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State Complete* Designs Land Swap 
For W. Center-Olcott Work Board Topic

I U

A deaijjh for a richt-«ng1e tn- 
tor—cUon where Hartford Rd- 
and Oloott St. meet the Hlver 
L uie haa been completed by the 
Slate R](hway Department and 
loraarded to the town for study.

The plan caUs for widening 
W. Oanter St. and its western 
oQBttmiaUon (Spencer St.), and 
for shifting both Hartford Rd 
and (Hcott S t so that they allgri 
with each other.

Now, Hartford Rd. meets W. 
Osnter St. somewhat east of the 
point where Olcott St. does. Both 
approach at confusing angles.

BUILD
F U T U R E
EA R N IN G
POWER
Qsilify for ureers in
•  ELECTRONICS
• COM PUTER TECHNOLOGY
•  INSTRUMENTATION

W A R D
T E C H N IC A L
IN ST IT U T E
Day and evening classes.
Degree or certificate programs

F a ll  s e m e ste r be g in s 
w e e k  o f S e p te m b e r 16

F o r  in fo r m a tio n , w r it e  o r  c a ll:

W AR D
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE
315 H u d M n  S t . ,  H a r t fo r d , C o n n . 
T e l .  246-7431

An a fh lit it  of the 
Univtrtrly  of Hartford

and Olcott St. has an east and 
a west leg, both two-way.

Discussions of that Junction, 
corvaldared hazardous, have 
been going on between the town 
and the state for more than ten 
years.

Early in 1M6 the Chamber of 
Commerce made a coiKentrat- 
ed effort to get state to start 
{danning the woili. Property 
owners Involved felt reluctant 
to do anything on their proper
ties which might interfere with 
intersection Improvement.

State planners did go forward 
in mld-196« and the project be
came one of a number for which 
the 1987 General Assembly ap
propriated $9 million. Tliat 
package of proposals is called 
"Safety Improvement Projects” 
and includes corrections to the 
Intersection of Broad and Cen
ter Sts.

Because it was planned early, 
the W. Center St-Spencer St. 
Improvement is one of the fl™  
to be ready.

A contract for the state work 
will reportedly be let In Decem
ber or January. The town has 
reepotwibUlty for some portion 
of the work and the Board of 
Directors has indicated Its wlll- 
b ^ e ss  to appropriate the mon
ey needed.

The state design calls for 
straightening tiie east-west leg 
of the intersection and widen
ing It for about 1,850 feet. Traf
fic islanik euid a traffic signal 
are also parts of the plan, ac
cording to a state spokesman.

In order to do the work, the 
state will have to acquire some 
land from Manchester Motor 
Sales on the south side of W. 
Center St. and some from the 
Hartford Electric Ught Co. on 
the north side.

Another jwoject envisioned for 
the area is the replacing of the 
W. Center St. briidge over Hop 
Brook. That one, however, is 
Iteted with a $400,000 price tag 
and a target date of 1BT8-70.

A land swap which will per
mit the town to go forward 
with plans for a new ski slofw 
will be the subject of a public 
heeiring before the Board of 
Directors at 8 p.m. today in 
the hearing room' of the Munici
pal Building.

The town administration Is 
ready to proceed with prelim
inary work on the slope site as 
soon as the town gains title to 
the land it needs. The slope, to 
be ibullt south of the former 
Nike control site off Keeney St. 
will r^ a ce  the one now at Mt. 
Nebo. That slope is in the path 
of relocated Rt. 6.

Garden Grove Inc. owns the 
land the town needs and the 
proposal before the directors to
night is to exchange 6^ acres 
of town Isold for 4$1 acres of 
Garden Grove land. The town 
Isold is <m the west end of Her
cules Dr. sold lies on both sides 
of the road.

The Osirden Grove - owned 
parcel lies south of Hercules 
Dr., the point vdilch would mark 
the bottom of the slope.

Town officials and members 
of thp Manchester Ski Club hstd 
origtnsilly planned three runs on 
the slope, but have concluded 
that it will be more pracUcsd to 
have only two.

A tow and fighting are plan
ned. Part of the proposed m - 
rsuigement between the town 
suid Gsuden Grove involves town 
acqulslUon of a right of way 
through Grove-owned land for 
a power line. The right of way 
would run from Keeney St. 
sdong the southern boundary of 
the old Nike site to the top of 
the slope.

The Ismd exchsmge would have 
to be accomplished by psissage 
of two onUnsmees.

Referrals 
By Towns to 
CRPA Rise

A UTTER BETTER
VERSAHJjES, Ky. (AP) — A 

wrecker service has this slogsui 
psiinted on Its trucks: "Our 
Business Is Picking Up.'

Zoning and subdivision refer
rals to the Oopttol Region Flan- 
niter Agency (ORPA) InoreaMd 
substantially during the post 
year, aoeonUng to a report re- 
leaMd by CRPA.

Mandatory referrals Involvlqg 
aoning changes with 600 feet of 
a town line totaled 06 compared 
widi 29 In the previous year.

A total of 18 subdivision re
ferrals either abutting or cross
ing another town fine were re- 
fened to ORPA undiw atatutory 
provisions, compared to three 
the prevlouB year.

^  Thirteen open space acqulal-
development plana 

were submitted, compared to 
tour the previous year, and nine 
water and sewer conatrucUon 
ptopcaala were presented com
pared to 18 the prevloua year.

Eleven 701 town comprehen- 
alve phut studies were submit
ted to CRPA aa were seven 
propoaala regarding transporta
tion plans.

Other areas reviewed were 
health, education and welfare 
and public worka planning. 

Informal review was given to 
Mr. and M!rs. Joseph E. Cou- Mrs. Couture is employed at proposals tor neighborhood 

turn of 246 Woodland St. were Traveler. Insurance Co.. Hart- CDAP Neighboring
^  ̂ ford. She Is a member oi the regional plans eM  urban re-

feted Sunday afternoon at a S5th Travelers Girls’ Club and Gib- newal.
wedding anniversary celebration Assembly, LaxUes of Co- A total o f 119 proposals were
at their home. lumbus. Mr. Ctouture is a super- reviewed, compared to 83 laat

About 100 friends and relatives of the transactions group year and a  previous high of 88
attMided the garden buffet given deportment of Aetna Life and in 1988-88. 
by the couple’s sons and daugh- casualty Co., Hartford, where Meeting Pos^Mned
ters-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. Greg- jjg jjas been employed for 42 The regularly schexhiled 
ory A. Couture of Manchester years. He served In France dur- CRPA meeting of Sept. 19 has 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. World War n . Since 1946, been postponed iintll Oct. 8. 
Couture of Enfield. has been a member of the (Jon- The regularly scheduled Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jouture were neoUcut Air National Guard and 21 meeting has been postponed 
married AVig. 21, 1933 at St. he Is serving as a first ser- until Dec. 4, the 10th annl- 
Anne’s Church, Hartford. In 1948 geant with the 103rd Supply versary of CRPA’e organization.
they moved to Manchester from Squadron. He Is a member of ------------------------- -
Hartford. Besides their sons, the Aetna Men’s Club, the (Jath- The oldest state public eduoa- 
they have a grandson, Scott olio War Veterans, the Ameri- tlonal institution in California la 
Jean Couture. They are ctnn- can Legion, and the Zebra Cfiub. 
munlcanta of St. Bridget Church. (Herald photo by Bucelvlclus.)

New England*! Leading 

Two-Year Profeiilonal 

School of
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HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest S t, Hartford—TeL *47-1111

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIONBIBNT— WHEEL BALANCING 

COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 
RADIATOR REPAIRING AND SERVICE 

SBE

GLiUKE MOTOII SALES
RT. 6 and 85. BOLTON— 648-95*1

Coutures Wed 35 Years

San Jose State College, founded 
in 1847.

GRIFFITH SCHOOL 
OF DANCINfl
“ A name synonymooa 
with Irish dancing*’

TAP. BALLET and 

IRISH STEP D A N C IN G  

M AN CHESTER
Thursday Classes 

Starting Sept. 12th 
Italian American CIrib 

188 Eldridge Street
Miory Ann Griffith

Teacher

Mary O’NeU Griffith Is a teacher oi teachers, p ro d n o e ^  
tlonal champion Irish dancers, former Mrs. Oeonectlg it  _aiw 
teafdies all classes herself. She has studied In Derry, Belnat, 
Dublin and N.T.
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Roglstar 529-0336

NO HININUM DEPOSIT 
NO HDniminn BALANCE

Paid and Compounded QUARTERLY 
from DAY M  DEPOSIT!

649-5203
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Savings Bank^  of Manchester
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14,340 iia n rtjF H trr lEuFntttg llp ra lii T h e  W eather
Toni|ht again claar, oool. 

Low 46 to 80. Tomorrow moat- 
ly sunny, a Utils warmer. High 
75 to 80.
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HHH Closes on Nomination 
As Kennedy Spikes Draft

(AP PhotoCzz)
Cz«ch workers clear debrkt from the streets od! 
Prague early today. These are fhe remains o f burn
ed out autos and street barricades, created when 
Soviet troops invaded Czechoslovakia.

Czechs Seek 
Firm Deadline 
On Withdrawl

PRAGUE (AP) —  The 
Gzechoiriovak Nationel As
sembly toN^y adopted a 
resolution demanding a 
firm deadline for the with
drawal o f Soviet-led occu
pation troops and condemn
ing the occupation atf ille
gal.

Informants said the National 
Aasembly also declared it could 
not ratify the Moscow agree
ment because it was reached 
under pressure.

There was no immediate re
port from a  secret meeting of 
the Oomimmlst party O ntral 
Oommlttee of Its posttSon on the 
Memoow (Utoord that oontimies 
the occupation and has torced

the CzedKMtovak regime to rein 
up on Its liberalising program.

But sources indicated that op- 
posttlon to the terms of the set
tlement was hardening rapidly 
despite appeals by Alexander 
Dubcek, the party leader, and 
President Ludvlk Bvoboda Tues
day for Csecboslovak under
standing while they work to end 
the occupation.

Dubcek was eeq>ected to ad
dress -the Oentral Onnmlttee 
meeting at the clandestine Com
munist headquarters.

Reformist sources said that 
Dubcek has been asked to deny 
rumors he yielded to Soviet de
mands to declare the special

(Bee Page Blxtoen)

Soviet Presg Indicateg

K r e m l i n  ‘ W o r r i e d ’̂  
O v e r  C z e c h  E v e n t s

By WILLIAM L. BTAN 
AP Special Oorrespondent

Moscow may be satisfied that 
it has stalled Czechoalovakla’s 
reform UMvement, but the So
viet press Indicates that the 
Kremlin's chiefs are worried 
and enraged by all that has latp- 
pened.

Much of the rage is directed 
at some of thoae (Jzechoelovak 
leadens who have been permit
ted to return to office, at least 
temporarily. Some of It Is di
rected against Yugoslavia and 
Romania and some at Red CMr 
na.

The Kremlin appears to have 
drawn the ouUlnes of a straight 
and namow path for Czechoslo

vakia and to have warned the 
leaders In Prague not to stray 
from it. They must reimpose 
censorship on a briefly liberated 
press and must pull the brakes 
on some other aspects of a re
form movement which has dis
pleased Moecow.

Alexander Dubcek, the 48- 
year-old chief of the Czechoslo
vak (Jommunlst party, has re
turned to Prague after being 
taken, virtually a captive, to 
Moscow. But he remains in seri
ous danger.

This ts made clear by a lead
ing editorial in Pnivda publ
ished Sunday, 'while the oonfron-

(See Page Twenty)

SECQiarges 
Stock Firm  
With Fraud
WASHTOOTON (AP) -T h e  

Securities and Ebechange Oom- 
misston has leveled fraud 
changes against Wall Street’s 
biggest securities firm on 
grounds that K leaked a big- 
money secret only to certain 
nnajor Investors.

The regulatory agency set no 
date Thesday when it an
nounced h e a r ts  would be held 
on charges by Its staff against 
the nation’s biggest and best 
known broker-dealer, Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Smith.

Nine offkcen and five sales
men of the firm , as w ^  as 16 
Institutional Investors—the al
leged receivers of the hot tip 
from Merrill lomch—also were 
called on the carpet.

The Investors Included the 
Madismi Fund and Dreyfus 
Oorp., top mutual funds.

"We are convinced that none 
of our people acted 'wrongfully 
and you can be sure we will de
fend our position 'vigorously,” 
Merrill Lynch said in a state
ment issued in New York.

John Haire, chairman of An- 
riior Oorp., into 'which Investor* 
Management Go., one of the cit
ed firms, was consolidated re
cently, said:

"To the best of our knowl
edge, we did not receive any 
nonpUblic*thformatlon regarding 
Douglas Aircraft from Merrill 
Lynch Nrhlch 'was not a'vallaMe 
to us from other sources.”

According to ths SBC, Merrill 
Lynch was helping pougdas Air
craft Oo. prepare a bond issue 
when it learned the big plane- 
buUder’e earnings, contrary to 
earlier optimistic reports wore 
in bad shape.

Tlw s io c  veralon of wdiat fol
lowed is that this word paeeed 
through the X errill Lynch per
sonnel to a chosen few investors 
and that immediately thereafter 
these began to sell off their 
holdings in Douglas in the ex
pectation that its value was 
about to drop.

Meanvdtile, the regulatory 
agency said, other Douglas 
shareowners were left in the 
dark—Indeed, Merrill Lynch 
continued to sell Douglas to any
one wdio wanted to buy, the SEC 
said.

The dumping lasted half a 
week—until June 24, when 
Douglas publicly announced it 
might be faced 'with a no-proflt 
year.

During the unlosidlng, the SEIC 
said, the large Investors it has 
cited cleared their portfolios o f 
190,0(X) shares of the imwant^ 
stock. An Informed aource said 
these shares sold for some $4.6 
million more than they would 
have brought if traded at the

(See Page Twelve)

Floor FightH 
Over Seating 
Wrapped Up
CHICACX) (AP) — The Demo

cratic National Convention has 
wrapi>ed up two dajrs of hectic 
and often bitter floor fights over 
credentials by ratifying a (3eor- 
gla seating compromise which 
triggered a walkout by about a 
third of that state’s delegations.

The convention also dealt Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy’s forces 
twin setbacks by rejecting Mc
Carthy-backed attempts to un
seat regular delegations from 
Alabama and North Carolina.

And before a sudden adjourn
ment early today, the conven
tion approved creation of a spe
cial subcommittee to propose 
reforms In delegate selection 
procedures—and thus find ways 
to avert credentials disputes 
like the ones that troubled this 
year’s convention.

The Georgia compromise, 
supported by Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey, was adopted 
on a voice vote. It seated all

(See Page Twenty)

(AP FhMOtaz)

Expressive Moment
This was a candid moment during meeting of Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy and Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey at a California caucus during Demo
cratic Convention proceedings yesterday.

HHH Waves Unity Flag 
Meeting with Connecticut

spend most of the day in his ho
tel suite working on an accept
ance speech, discussing udio 
will put his name In nomination 
at the convention, and consider
ing whom to pick for his run
ning mate.

The field of potential trice- 
presidential nominees was said 
to have been reduced to two or 
three. Including Sen. Edmund 
Muskle of Maine and Sargent 
Shrlver, a Kennedy brother-in- 
law, now ambassador to 
France.

Shortly before noon, Hum- 
piirey -was 'within 26 votM of the 
1,312 he neeiis for a first-ballot 
nomination.

Humphrey’s drive was aided 
by New Jersey delegates wdio 
-voted to give him 61 of their 82 
-votes and endorsements by Sen. 
Jennings Randolph of West Vir
ginia and Gov. Richard J. 
Hughes of New Jersey.

Govs. John McKeithen of
(See Page Twenty)

CHICAGO (AP)—Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey, ap
parently near a first-ballot 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation, called on di-vlded Demo
crats today to reunite to beat 
Republicah nominee Richard M. 
Nix<»i.

Humphrey waved the party 
unity flag at a meeting of the 
OonnecUcut delegation,' which 
has a  strong center of opposition 
to the Vietnam war and heavy 
sentiment In favor of Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy’s bid for the 
nomination.

TTie divisive issue of a Viet
nam war plank Is scheduled at 
today’s session of the Democrat
ic National Convention before it 
moves on to nominate a presl- 
denUal candidate.

McCarthy has leaned hea-vily 
against ■ the government’s war 
policies in fats campaign against 
Humphrey.

Humphrey is expected to

CHICAGO (A P )—^Hubert H. Humphrey closed in on 
the Democratic presidential nomination today, his path 
cleared by a plea by Sen. Edward M. Kennedy that 
delegates choose 'Trom among the cabbie and dedicat
ed candidates already in contention.”

K enner’s spiking o f a last-minute draft movement 
came as The Assochited Press found the vice president 
wi-thin 160 votes of a first-ballot victory tonight..

But Immediately ahead was a -----------------------------------------------
bruising floor fight over the 
Johnson admtoUtration’s Viet
nam -war policies—and for Hum
phrey the danger that party 
doves could scramble the con
vention by winning adoption of 
an antiwar plank. Their chances 
were considered slim.

Kennedy's move was an 
peal to those who would dnifi 
him “ to cease aS activity on my 
behalf.”  The laat of the Kenne
dy brothers, a romantic figure 
some observers think could 
have turned this emotional con
vention away from Humphrey 
said in a Washington statement 
that he could not accept the 
nomination “ for personal and 
family reasona.”

Humphrey, credited wUh 
1,188)4 of the 1,313 -votes needed 
for nomination, fined up another 
senator today, Jennings Ran
dolph of West Virginia.

Meanwhile, Mayor Rtobard J.
Daley of Chicago, who virtually 
controls the llS-vote Ulinoia 
delegation, called on the' -vice 
president. A seasoned poUtiolan,
Daley knows he could be the 
man to put Humphrey near the 
top—or over it.

At the same time, Jesse Un- 
ruh, speaker of the Callfomla 
state assemMy, appealed to his 
l74--vote California delegation to 
-remain uncommitted for now.

"I  would like to ask this dele
gation to stay in a 
where we can have a full and 
free discussion,”  he told the 
delegates at a caucus. “ Any 
great rush to stampede now la 
far too late to do you any politi
cal good.”

Unruh has been a dove on 
Vietnam and was solidly be
hind Robert Kennedy.

A longshot opponent of Hum
phrey, Gov. Lester Maddox of 
Oeorg^, gave up hts own race 
for the nomination. -He did so by 
saying he would campaign 
against the party’s nominee.

Maddox could wind up trying 
to help former Alabama Gov.
George Wallace In a third-party 
race that threatens Democrats, 
and RepubUcans os well, in the 
South.

Maddox said his conscience 
would not allow him to support 
“ any liberal candidate, any lib
eral party, partloulariy the 
Democratic Socialist party.

work tryliig to drum up votes 
for McGovern. Sen. Joseph D. 
Tydlngs of Marylaad, who had 
backed Robert Kemiedjr's Md 
for the nomination, endorssd 
McGovern at a news cotifer- 
enoe.

At the moment McGovern and 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota, Humphrey’s closest 
rival, are putting their major ef
forts into the showdown battle 
over Vietnam policy.

TTm convention adjourned 
suddenly at 3:17 a.m. EDT to
day, shortly after a readily e 
proposed pro-sdmlnlstratton 
Vietnam platform {dank.

McCarthy startled some o f his 
followers Tuesday when he toU 
edlton of the Knight newsptewr 
group that he thought R im - 
phrey had wra{q>ed up the nomi
nation. Later, a McCarthy 
spokesman denied that the 
Minnesota senator had ctmeeded 
and said he intended to continue 
fighting.

While talk persisted on an ef
fort to draft Sen. Bklward M. 
Kennedy, the 86-year-old Massa
chusetts senator moved to end it 
by issuing a statement through

(See Page Twdve)

Bulletin
First-Ballot ’Win

Seen for Hnmphrey
CHICAGO (A P)—Vice Pree- 

ident Hubert H. Hamphrey’s 
solid first > bsllot strength 
burst past the l,SU mark to
day, Indicating he would cte>- 
tore the Oemoeratic presldeil- 
tial nomination on the first 
ballot when voting on a nomi
nee takes place tonight

"In obedience to God and loy
alty to my country I denounce 
them,”  he told newsmen as he 
stood beneath a crystal chande
lier and seven American flags 
In a hotal ballroom.

Kennedy t e l e p h o n e d  his 
don't-draft-me statement per
sonally to Sen. George 8. Mc- 
Gtovern of South Dakota, who 
has tried to rally supporters of 
assassinated Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy of New York to fits 
own banner.

The immediate effect was 
mirrored in a statement by Rep. 
James Howard of New Jersey 
who said: "If that’s the cold 
hard fact that’s the way it’s 
going to have to be.”

Kennedy’s brother-in-law, Ste- 
I^en Smith, quickly went to

Harris Poll 
H as N ixon 

Beating HHH
WASHINGrrON (AP) — Rs. 

publican presidential .^om tiiee 
Richard M. Nixon, In a sharp 
reversal from last nxmth, hOldB 
Identical six-point leads over 
Democrats ttice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy and President 
Johnson in the latest Harris Sur
vey.

The national survey showed 
Nixon leading Humphrey 40 per 
cent to 34; McCarthy 41 to 85 
and Johnson 43 to 86, Louis Har
ris said in a copyright Waslilng- 
ton Post report Tuesday.

He said the resuHs represent 
a turnabout of more than 10 
points for Nixon since the Re
publican NatKmal Omventkm 
and the Soviet invasion of

(See Page Twrafy)

Nothing Is Sure at Convention

Several Chicago Battles Rage

Manicheflter'6 member o f the Oonneotiout Delega- 
tton to the Democratic National Convention at Chi
cago, John J. Sullivan, is at the left of the front 
row in this picture forwarded from the Convention 
by Herald Staff Correspondent Sol R. Cohen. Sen. 
Thomas Dodd, National Committeewoman Beatrice 
Rosenthal and National Committeeman John Gol

den are on the rig-ht side o f the front row. CSearly 
seen in the second row, left to rig'ht, are Congress
man John Monagan of Waterbury; John Driscoll, 
labor leader; First S41Mman Arthur Powers of 
Berlin, and Congressman William St. Onge of the 
Second District.

By SOL B. COHEN 
Herald Staff Correspondent 
CONVENTION HALX., Chica

go — Democratic National dele
gates at their South Side Chica
go (invention Hall battle
grounds marched half way 
through Georgia last night, but 
delayed until this afternoon an 
anticipated decisive and divisive 
skirmish over their platform’s 
Vietnam plank.

The delayed skirmish is sure 
to be affected by speculation 
over the meaning of a buUd-up 
of troops mounting a draft Ted 
Kennedy campaign.

Meanwhile, back in the more 
dramatic \>ut less decisive 
battlefields along (Jhicago’s 
Lake Shore, about 8(X) National 
Guard troops were called out 
early this morning to relieve 
weary and sleepy police. The 
police, and now the National 
Guardsmen, contained several 
thousand hippies and Yipples 
camped out in Grant Park, 
across from the Hilton Hotel 
convention headquarters.

And. four miles to the north, 
in Lincoln Park about an hour

earlier, more Chicago police, us
ing tear gas, dispersed about 
1,6<X) singing, yelling, and taunt
ing youths, most of whom wotmd 
up at the Grant Park maneuv
er.

(Jhlcago has been renamed 
"Fort Chicago,”  and Lincoln 
and Grant Parks have become 
"Camp Lincoln”  and "Camp 
Grant.”

Even the floor of the con
vention hall experienced a semi- 
violent incident night. CBS com
mentator Dan Rather, attempt
ing to report the walkout of part 
of the unseated Georgia dele
gation, was knocked to the floor 
by a punch In the stomach by 
an unidentified assailant, pre
sumed to be port of the group 
walking out.

The convention had voted to 
seat a compromise Georgia 
delegation made up in half of 
Julian Bond supporton and in 
half of party regulars. All had 
to sign pledgee not to support 
a candidate other than the <Hie 
chosen by the convention.

In another development of a 
convention that will be difficult

to bear for sheer unexpected
ness, protests continued to 
mount over the beating and 
clubbing Monday night by Chi
cago police of several newsmen 
and photographers. No provoca
tion tor the attacks have 
emerged, nor have acceptable 
explanations been forthcoming.

The draft Ted Kennedy cam
paign, many observers say, may 
result In a Democratic ticket 
of Humphrey for president and 
Kennedy for vice president.

AU that is sure in (Jhicago thts 
afternoon is that nothing is sure. 
Anything can happen, and prob
ably will.

Laat night’s session of the con
vention started promptly on 
schedule at 8 p.m. Chicago time. 
Songstress Anita Bryant, fac
ing a huge synthetic btithday 
cake, decorated by SdMectric 
candles, Isd ths delsgaUon sing
ing “ Happy Birthday”  to Prssl- 
^ n t Lyndon Johnson.

In a vote laat night to ssat a 
(Sse Fags BlgMsso)
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Services Tonight 
Last in Series

The U«t ot the series of sum
mer mid-week services will be 
held tonight «t 7:80 at Trinity 
L«themn Church. Prospect St. 
with the Rev. Robert Riedel as 
Kuest speaker.

Pastor Riedel is with Im
manuel Lutheran Church in 
Bristol. He is a vice president 
of the Atlantic District of the 
Lutheran Church-Missouri Sy
nod and is on the Board of Di
rectors of Lutheran World Re
lief.

Pastor Riedel will speak on 
the World Relief program. It is 
sponsored by various Lutheran 
SvTiods in .America for the pur

pose of providing Nothing, food 
and medical supplies for the 
needy throughout the world. 
The offering to be taken at 
tonight's service will go for this 
purpose.

Following the service, re
freshments will be served and 
there will be a discussion pe
riod. The service is open to any
one wishing to attend.

Sheinwold on Bridge Vemon tha

80MKTHKK8 IT'S SAFE 
TO BID A 8HOKT SVIT

By ALFBKD SHKDfWfMJ)

BDIDS GET BLAME
JAIPUR. India (API —SUte 

officials felt the explanation of a 
government warehouse keeper 
over some missing Imported 
wheat was "for the birds."

The keeper said the misrtng 
wheat was oaten by pigeons.

Officials doubted pigeons 
■ could make off with 250,000 

pounfte of wheat. They suspend
ed the man from his Job and or

dered an inquiry.

AMERICA'S LARGEST EAMILV CLOTHING CHAIN

Sometimes you can safely bid 
a four-card suit at a  high level. 
Today, for example, die bidding 
indicated that East and West 
had most of the miaalng hearts 
and clubs. South had moat of 
the diamonds. North was sure 
to have reasonable length in 
spades to fill out his hand. More
over, North surely had a high 
card or two since West had 
passed as dealer and East had 
made a shutout bid. South's bid 
was a gamble, but not as out
rageous as It looked.

Opening lead—nine of cluba.
East took the ace of cluba and 

cashed the ace of diamands, ex
pecting to get to hia partnar’a 
hand for a diamond niff. This 
waa a reasonable defense ainee 
West should have held a high 
spade to Justify his bid of three 
hearts (since he couldn't very 
well have high cards in any oth
er suit).

East then led a <duh to the 
king, and declarer drew three 
rounds of trumps. When South 
next led the Jack of diamonds 
the situation should have been 
clear to West but he was emo
tionally incapable ot letting the 
Jack of diamonds win a trick 
when he held the queen-ten. 
Spurred by emotion rather than 
by logic. West covered the Jartc 
with the queen of dlanumds, al
lowing South to make the con
tract.

Takes King
Declarer took the king of dia

monds and returned the seven, 
overtaking with the eight to 
make sure of forcing out the 
ten. That was the last trick for 
the defense. Declarer took the 
heart return with the ace, ruff
ed a club, and then discarded

WEST
♦  64
(7 K J 9 8 3  
0  Q 10 6 5 
A  95

Noimi 
> 7 5 2  

<7 A 7 2  
0  K 7 2  
A  6 3 2

EAST 
4  793 
<7 Q10 5 
O A
A  AQ 10874 

SOUTH 
4  AKQI O 
<7 64 
O J 9 8 4 3  
A  KJ

North East Soalh
Pass 3 A  Ps«
Pass 4 (7 4 4
Pass Double All Pass

F cMties’ Sound 
Under the Stars 

Set for Tomorrow
Tomorrow night a t Henry 

Park the music of CHen Mil
ler, Woody Herman, Harry 
Jamea, Tommy and Jimmy 
Doraey and Benny Goodman 
wfil set die mood for dancing 
and listeniiig under the star*.

"The Big Band Sound of the 
'40's" win play such numben 
as "Tuxado JunetKm," "Penn
sylvania 6800," "In the Mood,"
"Mooriigtit Seranade,’ '  "Oat- 
ting Santlmentml Over Tou" 
and a medlay of tha theme

songs of all die bands of 
pertod.

Sponsored by the RockvUie 
Area Arts Oouneil, the free 
program will be emceed by 
Mayor John Grant and will be
gin at 7:80 p.m.

The Big Band Sound is di
rected by Everett Frey. It is 
composed of 18 musicians, most 
ot them wed-known in die area.

Rides for any elderiy parsons 
who may w ldi to attend the 
concert wlB be furnished by 
"FISH" if they call 8T2-F1SH, 
before S p.m. tomorrow.

The next and final programs 
for the season a t the Shell at 
Henry Park win be two one- 
act playa by The Naighboihood 
Repertoire Group, 6epL 7 at 
8 p.m.

dummy's losing haarta on the 
nine and fbur of diamands. 
Dummy could then ruff South’s 
lew heart.

West would have lost his dia
mond trick if he had played 
low on South’s Jack but ha would 
have defeated the contracL 
South wrould next lead a  fha- 
mond to the king and could ruff 
a club with hla last trump, hut 
then diunmy would still have 
two losing hearts.

Dally Qnestton
As dealer, yon held: Spades, 

A-K-Q-l* : Hearts, Dla-
monds, J-9-S-4-S; Cfalba, K-J- 

What do yon aayf 
Answer: Bid one spade. 

Normally, you bid your longer 
suit first, but where the dif
ference in strength is enormous 
In a hand of minimum opening 
bid strength, you are better off 
bidding the stronger suit first. 
Among other advantages, It sug
gests a more favoraUe opening 
lead if your left-hand opponent 
becomes declarer.

Oonrright 1MB 
General Features Osep.

M E A D O W S
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InteUigenee 
Experts Saw 
Soviet Move

T H EA TER  TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Special value!
ALL ’ROUND PLEATED 

WOOLEN TORSO SKIRTS
only

9 9

The Landau Observer
To the trained eye, portents 

of the Soivet Invasion of 
CSechoelovakia were discernible 
several weeks ago.

NATO intelligence began re
ceiving reports that American 
spy sateUtea and reconnais
sance planes had observed a 
marked increase in traffic clus
tered nxmd the- on pipeline taps 
in Western Russia.

The refoelUng of westward 
moving military convoys would 
not. In itself, have been conclu
sive.

The summer maneuvers of 
the Warsaw Pact powers serv
ed as an effective camouflage.

There were however, other 
significant clues.

At the beginning of August 
RtMslaa troops in £last Germany 
moved South t o w a r d  the 
frontier, only M or 70 miles 
from Prague. At the same time, 
transport units of the Soviet Air 
Force were moving from 
Central Russia to airfields near 
the CSerti frontier.

Two motorised diviskxis of the 
East German sunny took up po
sitions Just South of Plauen in 
Saxony, within striking distance 
of Karlovy Vary and Pilsen.

In Poland, trains carrying 
i tanks were moving westward.

And. on Aug. 9 tome araall de- 
3 tachments of Bulgarism troepa 

were flown to the Ruaso-Csech 
frontier.

NATO may have known what 
waa coming, but could only 
guess at the date — Sept. 1 waa 
a wcuidng hypothesis.

For the Csechs. there was no 
such warning. Their army, tied 
to the Warsaw Pact intelligence 
network, remained tn the dark.

(DistrihsRed by the lioa 
Angeles Ttanca-Wlaalilagtoa Post 
News Service)

Burnside — TTie Producers, 
7:06 - 9:00.
atate—Hang ’Em Hgh. 1:10- 

6:46-9:00.
U.A. Theater — The Odd 

Couple, 2:00 - 7:16 - 9:10.
East Hartford Drive-In — 

Hang Them High, 8:00. Billion 
Dollar Brain, 10:10.

Elast Wlndisor Drive-Ih — 
Tours, Mine and Ours, 8:00. 
Hour of the Gun, 10:00.

Manchester Drive-In — Odd 
Couple, 8.20. Sons of Katie Eld
er. 10.20.

DANCE
Wednesday, August 28

RAY'S PAVIUON
OOVKNTBT 1-AXF 

r 7:M t n  MUWgkt

2 GREAT BANDS
"THE 2 I«  C EN TU tr EXM ESS'

1L60

•TME W INDY e n r
by the Coventry Police Aaaodatian 

LAST DANCE OF THE SUMMER

R ib ico ff Says K om edy  
Could Easily W in Bid
CHICA<30 (AP)—If Sen. Ed

ward M. Kennedy made an open 
bid for the Democratic presi
dential nomination, he wotdd 
"sweep this convention," says 
Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff.

The Connecticut senator, who 
is floor manager for the candi
dacy of Sen. George S. McGov
ern of South Dakota, spoke of 
the "deep sentiment" among 
delegates for Kennedy in an in
terview Thesday night.

But, Ribicoff added, the youth- 
fid Massachusetts senator would 
have to make a move for the 
nomination if he Is to receive 
the latent delegate support.

m a m s  wn>. 
The hinging 

waslhebtst 
ON in towa

TONITE
THE GREATEST FUN AND ACTION 

HOUDAT SHOW IN TOWN!

T h e  S o n s
KnilE ELDER

m m \
MANCHESTER LOBSTER MART

s n  Main St. (At the Center, Near The library) 
“UNC" KEITH, Proprietor e Phone M l-Utl

icaaciMMPCN c u

a*i -.

EASTHARTFORO
dr w’ ■

Kf-il fall $i\ mpei». \\ liirl- 
mg with box pleats and 
.1 J-biittoii opening! Take 
>our choice, smart solids 
m 1005 wool or plaids in 
leptocx-ssed w ool and 
;i\ Ion blend. Whichex tt  
V -u I'll - ise. > ou le going 
Imme w ith a inatx elous 
bm ! Sizes 6-1-1

EARLY TO BED
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 

Fast time stHl confuses 4-year- 
oM Dana Bahru.

As she was tucked into bed at 
8 p.m.. her regular hour, the 
child asked: "Am I taking my 
nap or will I wake up and tl’ll 
be tomorrow?”

KKIM TONltMT

OPEN

IR m ir i^ fB tp r
€ o p n iti5

WOOLEN SLIPON TH A T 
TOPS EVERYTHING!

PDblWMd DaUr Kxmoc Suadart 
and HoUdaya at U BUmII Btraet 
Moaobeaur. COna (080«n 

rtlsfAon* E4S-X7U 
atoomJ CUas Powag* PM  at 

MaoebesUr. tSoaa

I LIVE LOBSTERS See Them Swim In 
Our Salt Water Tanks! 

WIDE VARIETY OF ALL OTHER SEA 
POODS IN SEASON — FRESH DAILY!

EASE W/mOR
OPIVE IS -A R' ^

STEAMERS #  CH ERRY STONES 
LITTLE NECKS •  CHOW DER CLAM S

.X- C U D I R J D  COOKED OB M  ^ n iu i v w r  UNCOOKED *
FLOUNDER •  HADDOCK 

HAURUT •  SOFT SH ELL C R A tS
ir SWORDFISH ir

s c  ALLO TS

ilie >we.ili-r ’..ni 11 li 'i  
m from now on' BasK 
favonte with lot>g 
•Jeeves crew neekhne 
907 wool. UN nvlon in 
new' fall tones 
Sizes 34 to 40.

SUBBCRlPnOX RATESPayahi* la A4react
Om  Toar ......... no 90
■U Mcaale . UIO
IhTM Miatka .. ... 7.90
Oa* Xooa ....... ... 161

■NDB TO'OGM' 
T n . Mb*7 agi. OTbmr ’’SEAFOOD AT ITS BEST—FRESH DAILY!”

Comkartabiy Air-CMdtttaMd 
aruBNoM twMr

TMEATREEAST

Welcome Here

FARMINSTON SOUTH WiNDSOR
At RL 177 (PlalnxlUe Axe.) 
Route 8 (Scott Swamp Rd.)

Route 6
On Ea*t hartlord Town Line

Far The Big Man la Your Family, 
tlelt Our Big Mah'e Shop in Berlin, Coaa.

ate

Daily t:68-7:U-«:«i 
SaL-SuB. 8-8*J»4:8S-7:26-«:U

STARTS TONIGHT! A REAL LULU!
New Yoric Records Broken! 
Bigger Than “Georgy GirT 

’’Room Rt the Top”

ZCCO MOSTEL
co-nomi>e

Gene Wilder - OickShofwneaLSD.

' The Producers'
TONIGHT a t 7W8 - 8lM 

SUNDAYS CanlhMHW Ham t i «

Al R C O N D ' T - C \ E '

BURNSIDE
fSff

DRIVE-IN THCBS. STAim  TODAY

isiavM AT

^u U eA n d re iv irs
MIUIE

Th o ro u q h lu  M O PgB K M iU il
3

VldDMC«4tW«lirseiiewindie
« UMvmM. ncnrni • ncHMCoioii* ^
— ___EliPfl A WAY OCT W -m4

AUNPWWtFChlRi
NKXT: Brown Toa*ve Qoi A Lovolj Dnoglitev’*

M̂ a'ro Air Condifionad I
I

i
H

How do ^

YO U

Measure

!i
I

up in 

Slacks?
I
!

Bathing Su’d? !

and

Shorts?
!

i

It's time to | 
find out I

at \
k

fijoJU L (d il& o n ,
3 'iqwuL Sedon,

629 MAIN* ST.. MANCHESTER—649-5452
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY! |

AIR-COMOITIONIO '
r i l  i  rWMUilMW

Mattoee I-J t — Eve. 6:8# — Feature 6:46 - 8:88

The hanging was the best show in town. 
But they made two mistakes. They hung 

the wrong man and they didn’t finish the job.

~ :iA L M A TIN EE  
FR ID A Y  flt 1:30

N O V t

TO EVCIT 
NTAMGMI

GIANT 2Ĉ UmT
PENCIL BOX

MoHclmstHf H«raM

Bolton
T(mn Clerk  ̂Citing Increase 
Im Work  ̂Bosses  ̂Asks Help

Ing, Mrs. Toomey said. Now 
the town thlnka nothing of me«4- 
ing every other month. The 
town clerk is reaponsibla for the 
legal paperwork of these mpet- 
ingi.

Although the office houia are 
the same as they ware In 1969, 

them to tha proper book. clerk's office
Mrs. Toomay noted that over moved Into the town office buUd- 

tha course of a  decade over 100 *6rs. Toomey aald she
homes have been buiU, wMh a works many more houra, oftrtt 
consequent IncreaM In the num- on weekends, to catch up, eapec-

Mia. Olive Toomey, town 
Clark, explained to the Board ot 
Flnaiwe las* night why she 
wants an assistant: She has
three boeeee and each has be- ^ _____________ _______
come more demanding over the her of reeldents renuirlng serv- l<d*y on such Jobe as microfilm'IbbA aemmmm ~  . . .  .

summer to aid both Mrs. 
Toomey and the selectmen's 
clerk, and also the tax collector, 
wMh routine Jobs like answering 
the phone, and other office 
work.

To Study SHoetlon 
But Mrs. Toenney' told the 

Board of Finance that she would 
like someone to leem the many 
deiyUla of her Job, so that the 
aseistant could really help, end
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could toke over during addition
al office hours.

The Board of Finance asked 
some queeUons ‘ and decided to 
look info the matter, starting 
with an Investigation of how 
other towns are coping with tha 
problem.

During the questioning, the 
board discovered that Mrs. 
Toomey Is no* under Social 
Security, and that the Jobe of

some other elected paid of
ficials are not either. The board 
will contact the Social Secur
ity office for informatkxi on 
possible coverage.

In other buslnesa at its very 
brief meeting, the board de
cided to send letters to all 
boards and commiaslons re
minding them that annual re
ports are due. None has been 
received.

lost ten yean.
Boee number cne Is the ex

aminer of public records. He 
oomee out once a year to make 
sure deed and land records are 
up to date and indexed. He 
thlnhs that’s all M n. Toomey 
has to do.

Bom number two Is the sec
retary of atate. She thlnka all 
M n. Toomey has to do Is be re
sponsible for elections.

'Although she neglected to 
mention It, bosi. number three is 
the town, which calls Mn. 
Toomey to the phone to find out 
If tha dump is open when she is 
Jxisy indeoclng property trans- 
fen , and to the counter for a 
jdog license when she is busy 
figuring out which of the four 
Absentee baUota to said to 
.whom.
- She also spends time answer
ing  questions and researching 
for persons from out of town. 
When the office Is open, law- 
'yen are often found, perched 
a t tables, looking up informa
tion. Mrs. Toomey must direct

She noted the additional U- 
cenaee required, such as those 
for boats and for digging wells, 
and the 19 new duties assigned 
to the town clerk by the lost 
legirtature. Among these was 
the porting of all meetings to 
be held during the year.

IncreaM In Meeting 
It used to be that the town 

had only a  couple of mertlnge 
a year bertdes the annual meet

ing the records.
She said she thought It might 

be more convenient to have the 
office open more hours. It is 
open Mondays from 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m., and Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays from 9 a.m. 
to noon.

The assistant town clerk is 
the selectmen’s clerk, but she is 
so busy wlUi her own work that, 
she has no time to help. Part- 
time help has been hired this-

THINK SMALL. 817M.90
UM  V<
DeMvered in 

IBqulpped with leathetotu in
terior, windshield wmdier, 2- 
apeed electric wtoera, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flaahen, 
haok-up Ughta, front and rear 
aeat D«ta.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Me. 81, TeUtad Tala.

m a m

Now aooeptiiiK 
registretiofis for 
Fan, 1968. Write 
or call for 
our brochure.

The Co veR try 
Day School

The Coventry Day School is unique . .  . unique 
simply because its entire function is based on a 
dedication to excellence in modern education.

South Street 
South Coventry, 
OonnecUcut NSSS 
Tel. (888) 748-88M

Located in South Coventry on thirty-one acres of 
Central Connecticut fields and forests, Coventry 
Day School for preschool to eighth grade students 
is really a modern lyceum. Since 1939 its 
environment. . .  its blending of fundamental and 
modern education principles . . .  has made for 
a stimulating learning atmosphere for hundreds 
of students.

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST M ID D l^ TPKE.—649-6206

REGISTRATION
MONDAY-FRIDAY—2 P.M.-6 P J l.

BEGINNERS OUR SPECIALTY
Accordion and Guitar — Bruno Dubaldo 
Accordion and Guitar — Victor Dubaldo 

Plano and Organ — Clara Dubaldo

TSr
F A IR W A Y

r / R S T .

entire stock! ^

paddle ’n saddle
whU* it kists . . .

now only

.i^ rtsw car, sizM 10-44. beimodas 
'and pedal pushere.

ladiea’ and girls* sleeveless 
bloases.

giris* shorts, pedal pushers and 
short sets. price!

both stores open than , and M. nights till SI 
a 8 locatloiu: downtown main street and

1 1 ^ ^  east middle turnpike, next to popular martiat

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK -  OPEN THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9
Manchester's Complete Home Furnishing and Appliance Store Since 1899!

tm tir Mid Summer Sale
Air Conditioned

fo r your shopping pleasure

• e e

in Bedrooms
OUR
MID

SUMMER
SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY 
AT 5:30

11

iiili

Tremendous Values 
al our Low Sale Price

i!ii>

S A V h  ^40 on \onr Choice of (loloniol or M odern

• Triple Dreiser • Mirror • 4-Dratyer Cheit 
• Panel Headboard and Frame

C e m d  to young modem*' taites — and pocketboolu! Imagine 
a  complete bedroom at luch a low pri(;el Eipedally one like tnli, 
with the newest styling, in rich wslnut veneers, with mstching.

YOUR CHOICE 
"Charge It” on Keith’s Revolving Credit Plan!

Modern Walnut or 
Solid Maple Colonial

$

• Dresser • Mirror • 4-Drawer Chest 
• Panel Bed

. ^  unh^eysbly  low price for sturdy, practically indestrueUble 
You'll love this bedroom, with the warmth and

balievably !
SO U D  M A P I X I _____________ _________________ _ „ „ „ „
c h ^  of Early American tlyllng, complete with authentio touche* 

vsuch u  brass finish hardware. Night stand, 139.95

!l!l

iiiii!

TO PS W ITH  TPEN S a n d  al TO P SA P H S(;S  TOO!

For Him Rugged Colonial 
SAVE 2̂0
YOUR CHOICE

AFTER-SALE PRICE $149

Pretty as a picture . . .  the bedroom of her dream* 1 
Inugine how thrilled your princess will be with a room 
thst’s so French, so feminine! She’ll love the hsnd-glaied 
psrehment finish, elegant antiqued gold b^U ghtlng, 
beautiful lines, quality construction.' It wlTl stay lovely, 
too, because all iopa are protected with Westlnghouse 
MlesrtaV.

A. Single dresser b a se___ . . . .
B. Matching framed mirror . . .
C. 4-drawer c h e s t _____. . . . . .
D. Student desk . . . . . . . . . . ___
E .  Teen chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F< BookesM hutch . . . . . . . . . . .

CHOOSE THE PIECES YOU NEEDi
$66
819.95 
866 
$66 
166
049.95

G. Comer desk with chair . . . .
H. N i|jit sta n d _________ . . . .
I. Caqopy b e d ____________
J. Canopy frame . . . . . . . . . . . .
K. Teen c h e s t_____________

. .  $66 
.  $22.95 

. .  $66 

. .  $17.95 
.  $66

Panel bed, 4-Drtwer Chest and 
3-Drawer Student Desk, $ 1 S 9

Just the sort of rugged, handsome furniture at of rugged, handsome furniture a
—-------- likesi And it's built to lu t .  Au-

ihenticilly styled in warm maple finish over 
selected solid hirdwoods and veneeri, antiqued 
brass finish hardware. PLUS matching tops ia  
mar-proof, Weslinghouae MicortaV. ^ i e  anch 
quality features as center-guided drawers that 

t J*™. and dustproof laieriors. Take roue 
choice.

Bookcase Bed, Double Dresser 
and Framed Mirror, $ 1 2 9

"Charge It” on Keith’s Revolving Credit Plan!

Have You Tried Keith's "One-Stop Shopping?"

e We’ll Come To Your Home e All Purchases Inspected
To Advise You! Before Delivery I

e Use Our New Revolving e We Have Terms
Credit P lan ! To Please Everyone I

e i i h  F i u ' n i t u n
111 ") M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

Oppoalte the Beiuiot Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
, . . For Friendly Service, Phone 643-4169 . . .

Never A Parking Problem at Keith^s!

There Is Always Two Hours Free Parking On Main Street,
— or Park Free In Our Own Lot Next To Store . . .

iliillliiiililliiiililiillllllliliililililillllllilllliilllliiillliiilililiililiiillllliillliilllllililiiiiliiillliililli
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Fall
Sewing Needs

jm p

View from the Rear at Grant Park
tion. Scene is across the street from the Oonrad Hil
ton Hotel, headquarters hotel for the Democratic 
National Convention. (AP Photofax)

Armed troops line Chicago’s Michigan Avenue to
day facing Grant Park where many anti-war pro
testers slept following early morning demonstra-

The Ladies  ̂God Bless ’em.
Add Interest to Convention

By MAOOn: SAVOY Bete herself, told of her work
The Los Anxeles nm es or Federal City College, to open 

CHICAGO—The Hrsf‘victory" of Washington,
speech of the week In Chicago D.C., next month. It’s to be 
was made Monday noon at the (■I'o’s on the board of tnisteea)

low-cost, first-rate, and experi
mental in many ways.

No entrance requirements ex
cept a high school diploma or 
equivalent

No entrance tests (except for 
those who want to know their 
strong and weak points, to work 
out their own programs).

And a skills center, available 
from 8 in the morning until 10 

_  at night Saturdays and some-
genetattcn for years. She h id  Sundays, to hidp students ^   ____„
takoi off 80 pounds, shed her whom will be part-time l«Ase that untapped strength.
"walking pup t«it" dresses, and their ways) chart and --------------------
could have been elected to any- ways through,
thing but Mayor o< Chicago • » •*

Conrad HUhm; at the sold-out 
“Food for Thought” luncheon 
(double-decimated because at 
double-strikes of taxis and bus
es).

It was made by a beaming 
Mrs. Richard Hughes, wife of 
the Governor of New Jersey, 
who announced, to thunder!^ 
applause, that she was now en
tering the "now” generation af
ter having been in the "then'

dent's Council on Youth Oppor
tunity, and a niece of Mrs. Lyn
don B. Johnson, put it to the 
"Pood for Thought” audience in 
dollars and sense.

"How much does it take to de
velop an independent, articulate, 
informed, resourceful human 
being?” she asked. "It’s a huge 
social investment, not Just by 
their parents, but the combined 
overhead of good schools, youth 
oigaidzations, volunteer and 
service organtxations, superb 
public facilities, best teachers, 
and ttrelees aduUs.”

That cost accounting approach 
to production, she pointed out, 
must be used with the children 
of the ghettos. "They are an 
untapped potential in America. 
No plan to rebuild our cities 

if we do not re-

right then, if she had Just chos
en to run, rather than work 18 
hours a day for women Demo
crats.

This day I decided to spend 
Just Jogging around after wom
en, wherever they were, "do
ing their thing.” And I’ve de
cided all old pols (ail parties In
cluded) need more women 
anxmd them.

For one thing, they’re re
sourceful.

When Frankie Sinatra bogged 
out of the Job of emceeing the 
big Palmer House reception for 
Muriel (Mrs. H.H.) Humphrey, 
reception chairman Angler Bid
dle Duke dialed endlessly. 
Everyone, it seemed, was eith
er Just heeding for an airport, 
in the air, or had Just landed 
somewhere else.

At the very last minute she 
dipped a note under Jimmy 
Durantes door: Luckily, the 
maid waaot' there to sweep it 
up appeared, wowed the 
ladles, and so did Billy Dan
iels.

When a sun-struck lady, wear
ing one of those hhie-gieen Mc
Carthy dresses, appeared at 
“Abigail’s” acting a little sillier 
and a lot louder than any of 
the official delegates, Natalie 
FTatow and her assistant JoUed 
her out of the door, over to 
Sears, bought her a  dress and 
swiped the McCarthy one, and 
bade her goodbye.

For another, they’re  hardy. 
Oldest delegate in the group 

is M-year-old Emma Dutfey Mil
ler, national commute ewoman 
from Slippery Rock, Pa., Here 
on her 12th ctxivention. aM  as 
snappy as a  snapping turtle.

For another, they start soon
er.

Youngest delegate la 19-year- 
old Gall McHenry from Hopkins
ville, Ky., black, beautiful and 
headstart girl for Kennedy who 
thm  switched to McCarthy. 
(You can vote in Kentucky and 
Georgia at 18, which gives those 
two states a three-year youth- 
edge).

And oztother, they've pizzasc. 
You should have heard Mary 
(of Peter, Paul and. . .) swing 
out for the McCarthy cause at 
a  stumping stomp a t the Chica
go Civic Opera House, put to
gether by Paul Newman and 
including Patrick O’Neal and 
Robert Ryan authors Arthur 
MlUer and WUUam Styron. 
Mary and Peter belted o u t  
their famous, "If You Love Your 
Country,” whioh they wrote for 
McCarthy.

And, of course, they’re up 
beet. Ann Hart, 21 and daugh
ter of Philip Hart (senator from 
Michigan), oldest of eight, and a 
Vista Volunteer, admitted that 
1908 was one heckuva yesu* to 
“come of age” ln,^Atnerlca— 
but that doesn’t mean ner ideal
ism is dashed For from U: 
“The hard knocks we idealis
tic kids have taken this year 
have Just taught us we’li have 
to go home and start working on 
the Democratic process. That 
means on the precinct level- 
praying that the mimeograph 
mac^iine doesn’t break down.’’ 

She’s had, like most of us 
heartbreaks in idealism. “But 
democracy is particlpsdlon. That 
begins with working hard for 
the beat guy in the lowest of
fice."

Mrs. W IU ^ Wlrtz, wife of 
Secretary of Labor and a Phi

We’re going to eliminate the 
negative, outmoded, irrelevant 
accentuate the positive, and 
find new paths. Some may lead 
to deadend; others will lead 
new ways,” she predicts.

Another delegate, Mrs. Hope 
Mendoza Schechter of Sherman 
Oaks, wowed the "Food for 
Thought’ ’group with her talk 
about the Peace Corps. Hope is 
a graduate of Los Angeles City 
College and Harvard. She’s on 
the Council of Mexican-Ameii- 
can Affairs In Los Angeles, and 
husband Harvey is a member 
of B’nal B’rlth. “More than 23,- 
000 young people are now at 
home, after two years abroad 
learning how to relate sensitive
ly to people in other cultures,” 
she noted. “Everybody learns, 
when the haves help the have 
note.’

And there was Mrs. Arthur 
Schleslnger Jr., writer and 
artist and campaigner of many 
political battles, who g a v e  
flowers to the youth generation. 
“Best educated group this coun
try has ever produced; better 
Informed, more sophisticated 
about issues, growing to adult 
age In a knife-edged world (the 
first generation to live in an 
age when history was rendered 
meaningless by the atom bomb).

"They are secuxfdng for new 
meaning in their private and 
pubttc lives,” she said. 
“Through their activism, their 
lack of cant, and their oonunit- 
ment; they have forced us to 
face facte.”

Mrs. Donald (Diana) McAr
thur, member of the Citizens’ 
A M n o ry  Board to the Presl-

12th Circuit
Court Cases

BOCKVnXE SESSION

Project I 
No Longer 
A Problem

The Project I dttemma posed 
by the shortened funds from 
the federal government has 
been solved without adding 
money or losing <me of the 
three teachers in the remedksl 
reeding and math program in 
the elementary grades, accord
ing to Altm Oiesterton, director 
of state and federal projeoto.

The project has been funded 
a  total of $76,619 by state and 
federal agencies but (he town 
had hoped for at least another 
$2,600.

Earlier this month the Bocud 
of Educatkm discussed afaiftiag 
one of the three project teach
ers into a  regular ctoasroom 
position and filling her vacancy 
with a beginning teacher at a 
much lower salary. This action 
was considered unfortunate due 
to the need for a highly trained

An unusually short docket in teacher in the postthm.
Rockville Circuit Court 12 yes
terday ended with no fines be
ing levied, or bonds forfeited. 
Judge Philip Dwyer presided.

Two boys charged with throw
ing articles on the highway 
were turned over to Jitvenlle au
thorities. (Christopher (Chesaerl, 
16, of Garnet R ld ^  Rd., Tolland, 
and Stephen Gordon, 17, of Rt. 
30, Rockville, were arrested last 
month. An additional charge of 
rocklesB driving against Gordon 
was noUed.

David (Cole, 16, of Dobson Rd., 
Vernon, pleaded innocent to a 
charge of theft of a motor ve
hicle, waived examination and 
was turned over to Tolland 
(County Superior (Court.

A Hartford man, returned 
here from (Chicago, is being sent 
back to that city where he is 
wanted for forgery.

Mitchell Bell, 33, had charges 
of obtaining money under false 
pretenses and fraudulent issue 
of checks, filed against him lo
cally, noUed. He waived ex
tradition.

NoUes were entered in the 
following cases; Eleanor Olin, 
98 Main St., making false com
plaint; R o b ^  C. Soucler, Met
calf Rd., Tolland, and Nettie 
S. Vozzfria, Mile HIU Rd., Ver
non, failure to grant right of 
way.

The board delayed action on 
the project until (Chesterton re
ported to them Monday night.

The project nurse has agreed 
to fill a school system vacancy 
and her position wfll be filled 
with a more part-time nurse, 
Chesterton said.

The board agreed with the em- 
titm and voted to ask the Board 
of Directors to establish a 
“washout” account for the $76,- 
619.

The project serving about 160 
disadvantaged children will now 
begin Ha fourth year in Man
chester.

LAND LAKE
H A R L A N ,  Ky. (AP) — 

(Crank’s Creek Lake, a reservoir 
here, became the subject of 
much conversation when it had 
to be drained because an error 
caused its backwater to flood 
private property.

“We ought to change the 
name to Lake Nunn,” said 
County Attorney Murphy How
ard, “becatise y/toen it comes to 
water, there ain’t none.’ Ken
tucky’s governor is Louis B. 
Nunn.

Former Sheriff BUI Hensley 
chimed in with this observation: 
“At least we got the only lalce in 
the world in which you can hunt 
rabbits.”

I

See Mariow’s Funriture 
Department for 
Baek-te-Sehool

DIRECTORS’
CHAIRS

A quality made chair by famous Tele
scope . . .  We have a nice selection.

Piloes 8taa^ At

FREE DELIVERY—EASY CREDIT TERMS

*13.98
t

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
CoiiM In and Sm  Our Compl*l« SdocHon of

RADIOS end TAPE RECO RD ERS...

Guaraitaed Color Fast to WashiHR

Cotton Courtesy Prints
Our Rog. 
44dyd. yd.

36/36"
wHdo

Latest Fall prinU, for dresses, sportswear to home decorating. All 
prints qiecifically designed for easy home sewing. All new assort
ment.

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET MANCHESTER 649-5221 
OPEN 6 DAYS ~  THURSDAY NIGHTS HN 9:00

From America’s Leading Mills

Fall Tweeds
Special
Valuel

44/45" 
yd. wide

Sensational values in Fall season tweeds, cottbn/pol- 
yester and cotton/rayon blends. Wide shade assortment.

Crease Resistant Finish

Sportswear Prints
Our Rog. 
894 yd.

44/45"
wido

Canvas and oxford type cottons. Patterns carefully se
lected for home sewing - fashions and home decorating.

Burlington Mills Moonglade

Washable 
Flannel Suiting

97'Special
Valuel

44/45"
wide

Rayon/acetate blend - Wide color assortment - Latest 
Fall faishion shades. Perfect for Fall dresses, shirts and 
suits.

INew Fall Shades
Pinwale

Cotton Corduroy
77!Our. Rog. 

974
41/45"
wide

Sturdy 16-wale corduroy in the most sought after Fall 
fashion shades.

Fashion Wale

Cotton Corduroy

97!Our Reg. 
1.29 yd.

44/45"
wide

Most popular 7-rib corduroy in leading Fall fashion 
shades., Perfect for new fall apparel and home decor
ating.

We Carry a Complete 
Line of the Latest 

Simplicity & McCall 
Patterns

LION |{|{\M) >lacliiiic W a.sliahic aN Drvahic Kiiilliiui ^anis
Sayelle^OrloiT 

Vrrvlir Yarn

J

L ig h t ,  toft w orited-type 
y a r n  m a c h in e  w a s h e s  
s u p e r b ly .  N o n  allergenic. 
s h r in k - p r o o f ,  needs no 
b l o c k i n g ;  m o t h p r o o f .  
C hoose  from  18 fash ion  
shades.

J^^^Jjf^Famous Lofty 

Rue Yarn
Mj a

100% Pure 
Virgin Wool
Knitting
Worsted

“Finelon” 
Yarn of 
W in lu k * ^

Our Reg. 79t ea.
M e c l i in e  w ish ab le  fine, 
Ilfh lw e ifh l yam , excellent 
fo r  baby garm enli, fine 
iw eatera, tocka, bccauae 
i l ’t made o fO rlo n  *  acrylic. 
W hile, pattela, and fa ih ion  
thadei.

Our Reg. 
994

70 yd. 
akein

F o r  kn iltinz, croche lin f. 
h o o k in g ,  braiding. Fast 
c o lo n ,  machine waahable. 

' For bu lky  awealera, toya, 
’ chair pad., rugi. In.truc- 

lio n s  on  label.

4oz.
deein

Four-p ly  virgin w ool al tavingi 
yo u  can ’t afford to m iu !  All- 
p u r  poie yarn fo r tw ealen, 
coa ls  o r  afghani. C h o o ie  from  
4 6  exciting c o lo n -h ig h  shadei 
or paitelal Guaranteed w aih  
able.

Sportelle’ 
Yarn of 
Wintuk'^

Our Reg. 
794 2oi.

ritein
A  m ed iu m  weight yarn  
w ith  the lu x u rlo u i lo o k  o f  
a h e l l a n d l  O rion  r-ecryllc 
2 - p ly  y a rn  i i  m achine 
w a s h a b le  a n d  d ryab le. 
W ide choice o f  17 delight
ful co lo n .

bfO thef Si’wiiijr Machim’s ul SAVIMiiS!
...... !

grtP*-

Straight Stitch

Sewing Machine
(tomplete with cerrying cage.

36.70
Nuiseless action, sews forward or 
back with pushbutton control. 
Complete accessory kit. 41362.

Wc reserve the right to limit quantities.

L -a J R t

Zig Zag

Sewing Machine
Complete with carrying cate.

56.70
Embroiders, zig-zags, monograms, 
and much more, plus perfect 
straight stitching without extra 
attachments. *652.

BfaneliaBter 
1145 Tolland Tpke. 

E lite s
Wflimr CroM Piaricway

Automatic Stitch

Sewing Machine
Complete with carrying cate.

66.70
Complete assortment of intertable 
cams. Pushbutton reverse, sews 
slraiglit or fancy! ff632.

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
O PgN  LAT I gVERY N IGHT
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iMtin American Catholics 
Meet with Jewish Leaders

By DAVID F. BELNAP 
11«e Lea Angeiea Hmea

BOGOTA, Ootombla — A top- 
level meeting of Latin Amerl- 
ca’e Roman ChthoUc end Jew- 
INi leaden hae ended here In 
■ a r d e n t  on a  17-polnt of 
action for seeking greater mu- 
^  undentandlng between the 
^  rMIgtoua groups In thu 
n«mi«phere.

It was the first time such a 
m e e ^  has been conducted 
anywdiere on a continental scale 
According to Its leaden.

Or»anl«6d a t the Initiative of 
t te  B’nal B’rtth AnU-Defama- 
tl(« League, the meetlrw wae 
held coincident with, but not as 
a part of, the S9th ^tematlonal 
®Ucharl»tlc Congren now end- 
tn | here. The OongreM, a  (Jatho- 
He celebration to inspire re- 
itewal of faith, drew pHgrtma 
from around tha world, atnorut 
them Pope Paul VI.

FV>ur general areas of activity 
are covered In the program: 
Oommunlty service, cultural 
listerctiBnges, eUmlnatton of mu
tual inwjudlces and 
tlon in reUgioue acts.

particlpa-

Girl Drug Users 
Placed in Scbool

HARTFORD (AP)—For the 
flret time In Its history, the 
Lane School for Delinquent Girls 
in Middletown admitted several 
girls with a long history of drug 
Involvement during the 1967-68 
fiscal year, the school’s annual 
report says.

The report was prepared -by 
Miss Ethel D. Mecum, retired 
siqierintendent of the school, and 
presented Tuesday to Gov. John 
Dempsey. The drug generally 
used by the girls involved was 
marijuana. Miss Mecum said.

There was also recorded an 
Increase in the numibers of un
wed mothers at the Institution, 
which follows a national trend, 
the report said. Lane is a resi- 
denttal Institution for girls com
mitted by Juvenile Court, and 
it admitted 91 girls from 33 com
munities last year.
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Council and the continent’s Jew
ish institutions create reciprocal 
courses and semliutrs in their 
respective schoMs of theology.

Also recommended are mixed 
family and student groups for 
Bible study.

State Student Loans 
Reach $30 MUlion

HARTFORD (AP)—More than 
30,800 student loans worth more 
than $80 million have been guar
anteed since the start of the 
Connecticut Student Loan Found
ation in 1966.

The foundation In its annual 
report to Gov. John Dempsey 
Thursday said the figures rep
resent the total through June

80, 1968. Hie foundation said It 
expects to guarantee another $20 
mfllion by the end of the aca
demic year of 1998.

East Hartford Man 
Hurt in Collision

CAMBRIDOE, Mass. (AP)—A 
Ooimectlcut man hae been In
jured In a  collision between a 
fire engine and a tractor-trailer 
at an Intersection here. One oth

er man wae killed and another 
Injured.

Injured was the driver of the 
tractor-trailer, Startey Wlochow- 
skl of East Hartford, who was 
treated for head and leg Injuries 
at Cambridge City Hosplta], fol
lowing the crash Tuesday.

Killed was fireman Charles 
Joftes, 41, of Arilngton. Lt. Wil
liam Fretl of Cambridge was 
described in critical condition at 
Cambridge City Hospital after 
the crarii, police said.

Fuller Bmrii Merger
CHtOAGO (AP)—Fuller Bnirii 

Co. of Bast Hartford, Cbnn., and 
ConeoUdated Foods Corp. of (Chi
cago have agreed to merge.

The announcement of the 
merger Tuesday said Fuller 
stock will be exchanged for $4$ 
million of ConeoUdated’s pre
ferred shares. Fuller stock 
would be exchanged at a per 
share rate of $27.00, a spokea-

man for Consolidated said. The 
egraemeifi Is subject to ap
proval by the board of directors 
of each company, by their share- 
ho ldm  and by the Irfiemal Rev
enue Barvlce.

ConeoUdated has Interests in 
food proceeelng and consumer 
goods and servlcea. Fuller le a 
door-to-door retaU outlet tor 
household products. It would be
come an autonomous subsidiary 
of Consolidated, the announce
ment said.

More Shrimp Used 
BOSTON —tJ.B. N trlnp laad- 

Inga of 191 mfllion pouade, 
record Imports of 202 million 
pounds and above aveiaga ia- 
ventorlas a t tha baglmilng ef 
1907 mado a  total of 4W mil- 
lien pounds available to Ameri
can consumera laet year. Cbo- 
sumption was about 290 mUUca 
pounds, a  6 per cent gain over 
IIM.

DUcussions lasted two days 
and all final recommendations 
were agreed upon unanimously.

Raul Cardinal auva Henrt- 
quez, primate of Chile, headed 
the group of is  Catholic partici
pants 'who also Included the pre
sident of the Latin American 
Bishops’ Council, Archbishop 
Avelar Brandao Vilela of Tere- 
slna, Brazil.

Rabbi Morton M. Rosenthal 
of New Yoilc, director of the 
Latin American Affairs depart
ment of the Anti-Defamation 
League, led the Jewish group 
udiitA included five other rabbis 
and four lay officials of the 
league.

A spokesman for the Catholic 
group said the knottiest item of 
the agenda was the area touch
ing elimination of mutual pre
judices, but agreement was 
reached on two principal recom
mendations :

1 —To find out what today’s 
prejudices are In schools and 
seminaries and within families.

2 — To revise textbooks. In
cluding those for rdigious study 
and worship, as well as dic
tionaries and encyclopedias, to 
eliminate all forms of mutual 
prejudice.

The groups decided Jews and 
Catholics con pray together us
ing the TanaJ — the Old Testa
ment for Catholics — but avoid
ing passages which could lead 
to polemics.

Occasions for such Joint pray- 
Ing, they decided, could be pray
ers for peace or unity, those in
volving the giving of thanks and 
those concerning lmi»rtant 
world and national events. Joint 
praying should not octsur in 
{daces habitually used for wor
ship, they decided.

Re(X>mmendations tor commu
nity service were drafted tor 
individuals, families and 
churches, mostly Involving 
greater mutual contact and Joint 
effort.

The leading and most repre
sentative Catholic and Jewish 
organizations in each locality 
are tirged to form mixed com
mittees to determine communi
ty needs and find solutions.

The plan suggests the two 
groups give their Joint efforts 
maximum publicity “as testi
mony to the union of both in 
favor of human needs.”

To {tfomote better knowledge 
of e a ^  group by the other, the 
plan proposes that the Blsho{>8'

THE SEASO NS NEWEST BREED 
OF ^ A T S  . . . PHONY PONY

This plush pretender is so soft and 

sumptuous, it could make the real thing 
jealous. This belted, nehru collared beauty 
comes in brown, black. Sizes 6 to 18. 56.00. 
Downtown Manchester and Parkade

h \

IT'S SUEDE . . . FALL'S NEWEST 

NOTE IN SKIRTS, JUMPERS. SUITS!

Soft, smart, supple suede . . . the greatest accent 
to any fall wardrobe. In the season's newest 
colors of chocolate, navy, a"d burgandy.
The skrt, sizes 5 to 13. 21.00.

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

f  ;|
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Winners in Tolland County 4-H Fair L isted ^
5  M im o a  F i j  R o u te

I , ■

tu t  Woe rib- G oerW T  b  r  e  •  d chuBfdOB Stiong. O ia r lM  T iy ^ . H eatk- 
ta a  a t the TbCand was Mamt« C rane, a b o  nianlag  « r and K a r tn H o lB r ta ^ K a rM i
riw adj 4 ^  M r  bald  tlas  paat a  biu« ribbon for w ntnr calrea. Kbiam an . Dbbbia WaMt. 
w e a k o it te  Vernon In ch a te  Beckr W etlerw eifw  won ebam- M K dwa. ta a a n  S k a r ,  O a n l 
n ra iO a  in  ahowmansblp and pion to r Ayrabtre senior calrea. Oaaob. Janie R icbarda, Ja n e  
daM M  a( la n n  anim als raised The B U ncton D airy Ctab won TiHenas, LncOla S M b a i .  Lajw a 
by 4 0 * 0 0  wlonera  of the horse for d o b  herd. A lhoni. Jody  lU adarw ortar and
* 0» . show and hoeoe JoOk- Judy N lederw erfer won Krand J a d d e  Saaisan.
^  contaat and eohib iu  of aril- champtoo fo r th e  dairy  d a s s  B a t a .  D om a O’B rtan ;
d a a  m ade, g ruaii and collect- w ith Jan ice B ennett, re s e rre  gnninbon. 8oa CDan Sdm aldor. 
ed by ctab  m em hen. champion. DoraUiy KaaBtad. K ay and Rob-

The horse show champion- Sheep B reed Claascs e ri Sedmaidar. Tam awe Taigh t-
ridpa w ere won by Bruce K i n ^  In the sheep breed dasaea  hnhi. Tamnw M ansoid. M ary-taai 
bnry. Didon. hont c'.a!5=: Laicy Ann K erstinf. Mansfield, won O ciher. Jeanette  T m eh, ShsOa 
S c h ite . B ast Hartford. hunt champion m arket lam b: M am ie BaUaay. Ctady L an i, JaUe 
reserve; Laurie Nesrman, He- Crane, champion breeding ewe. Sehwelder, Cindy BHnewnod. B -  
bton. EncUsh class; M arty, and Donna G raat. Mansfield. 10B Crippa. M ary-Loa Qerher 
Jactaon . TalcotlTille, E n^ ish  champion showman. aad  K aren R andaaan

Blue ribbons enmt to Lorraine Frona TbOand. Ttoc f y and 
Laurie xik. Ucht w e^d* ; Doana G rant. M ary niw idliii. l i n t e  

eresteTTi Lynne Gartiib. J tm  Bcher. Deb- bee. C arrie ewd Lwnrei Sm ita, 
bie G rant. aU of Mansfield to r K aren Bacley. R aam im  BoBtoaa. 

bran, pony riaaa and Nancy niedium a eicat  m arket laiataa. Pahnaho, Aawe Janelle
RyohliiM. Hebron, pony reserv e, to Donna GraaA and Ann ^  a »  P ru d lm

C arrie  I>owty of ToUand was Kerstin*. heavy aeich t. F rom  CtaeeOCry. M arflce
named w inner of the dog show. Donna G raal^ also  won re- Ctay. B arbara
The botae Judging contest. Jun- serve champion m arket lam b; y w iiwas sB en and J o m  B m - 
lor d iririon  e w  won by Helen D a v i d  ICinamar. MicsSeldL O knn. BBan Aron-

Alma Altheam , Will- 
ii^ ton . w eetem  class. 
atadUB. w nungton. 
reserve; Sharon Keefe. He-

B nsaiaa. MicsSeML 
lamb trio: Renee Calhoan Bot- 

Haie. Mansfield, second, and ton. and Mamie Crane, breed-
Manley of Coventry  with Dan

Sharon Keefe. Hebron, third. 
W om en in the so tio r divi-

ing ewe and  ram : David Kins
man. ewe im der owe. year, and 

P at Benoett. TbBand. Renee O lhn tm  r taerve cham - 
O rit: B renda H atch. WUlingtoc. picn breeding ewe 
second, and Diane Miller. Tbi- 
iand. thiTd.

In the knowledge events of 
die lodging contest Ronald 
M K neaak of Mariborugh w as 
first m the Jmuor dritsion; T er
ry  MQIcr. Tofland, second, and 
Whiifred Smith. Vernon, third.
Setaor di virion  winner* were 
Gary Keefe. Hebron, first;
Brenda HaU*. wnUngton. sec
ond. and Linda Harrison. He
bron. third.

Beef d a s s  Priaes 
In (be a a te a l Jodgtng b r t  

riasa. *hd fitting
— e—> btae ribbons went to 
!«aary Avery, wmngton and 
Becky iHadei o erter. Vemon. 
ta r borne beef: Mamie Crane.
VenoB. and Diane SBefert, E l- 
taqjton. to r baby beef and Di
ane Seifert to r premiere show-

Also in the home beef riasa : 
ir«TT»i«> crane, parior calf; Nan
cy ATery. w nungtoft senkn 
calf; Jane Hopkins. Andover, 
jm tor ycarkBgs: M am ieCrana. 
scalar yeaibags. and Nancy 
Avery. rhamr*nn hom r bee t 

la  the baby beef d aaa: Diane 
Scifact. Ugta W right Aagm; Mrt- 
aa BoDea. EBtngton. I lu tto ^ :
K afty Avery, m edhaa w ri^ d ;
Frank Niederaretfer. '  heavy 
w e ri^  champion beef

SOB. M an h a  LeDoyt, 
Lanrie Rowiaad. Oafi Jach-

M ary J a i
ririi TbOaad, • a a i  Di 

P atric ia  ChiV Ooveafry,
hWlhs

E i r t e r H o M e ,  ^SLi“to'21; S  
OwBCr o f  $ 15f000  Bhrood was at howM with Mb KBW TOitK 

srUa, his daag^Mr, Kaaey, aad groarih hi nota 
aa haMridMod fttarid. ■ nangofs on Bm Norfli AdioH

___  raotrii la Om paM U yaBw Wf
a  w all-tils the #A per cent laereew  to W  
taM B  the In  1SS7 the mmbmr of p a B ^  
L a  «*»«» are w as up ISA par cant. M l 

yearw M  Iba flrat in wMfk 
ooBB w w  m i l ta  paaBstiBBia  w ar* w  
1 riad . >

(AP) —1

to gla* toom the mt*. tbm r obtar* flad.

i laBtol
btBdaaaa la  a  tod 
road from  H a

BOB OBtared the Was- taaaaUgfiUt* 1 
I hoBM on Rooto T a t M Jnod to tha 1

R atnre craft

em a  R aft, 

Oamp c ra fts:

and  R to -

P itaee,
TM-

h m ^ aad Sandra Alpera Ver- 
noB.

D avid AronaoB won g a a e a  
and misrenaaeoaa. wffh Wayne 
aad  Pam ela GataB; Chztd FDl- 
Im ndy. P atric ia  Q n l, aw n to  
tograham . Aane D aiaao, Dotma 
BUS. O briridiy; K aiaB Moidhi. 
Oaroi and T erry  Hewitt, Tony 
QBeUett*. TbOand; aad  Kay 
V aaderpod and Chzole O aadi.

Bempbook w inaeia were Chr- 
Olya BecldoM. Sharon Ingra
ham , P atric ia  and Charles

____  Oort, Anne Aronaon, Somn
Bearce. M ary Peace, PhyTUa Rosriaad, B arbara TTtaliSisirsi
Hoffman. Connie Barton. K ris V aaD arpod and P atd, P e te r Sandra Abo. Coventry; Domm 

Sbm rm aaddp and G tem ey. OoDeen R oadi. Pam  aad M ary M enard; Manafietd; EBia. W nungton; Jane aad
aw ards t o T ta b a  aad riiecp G®***- PrtK fll* •“ >1 Bar- Ltoa R oaadl: Hebron. Nancy Paggy BeauHeo. TaUaad; Re-
wwd to Ly™ Jim  Ack- !»** Beehtoid. R y c fa l^  aad IbD aad. Jeaaette  nee CbOhoun. BoMon; Cheryl
a r Dakkte G n a t. L om toe NQt. From  wnUagtoa, B arbara Bemtott. Kottke. Sherre Prince, Maaa-

Browa. EOeea Avery, Jody  M ar- ChBd C are, A rt Wacfc 8 ^ d .  aad  D arlene and  Eugene
CD. Nancy Green, aad  from  Stal- Child C are d a a a  arlnnera : E3- T urner. Andover. 
ft*d, Rothann H atch M any of |en  Aronaon. K ay V aaD erpod. Oid» scrapbook wfameis w ere 
these r eceived nom eroas rfb- and Wayne Ooiag. Ooventry. Uw K ia fty  A-Go-Gos and ftie 
iwM to /-iifhieif M artin  B en d er won to r  cot- U ftlo  K isy  B eav en .

tiine rfobona went to tto ^  aad Scott W dherd l ta r Winning booth*' w ere home 
ij«A . Boydoi. K aren Knlo. Lor- perem iials in nursery d aaa; eoonomica. the Obventry 4-H 
lie  w»AM4fii Chrol aad Terry Sam ka Abo and G ^  Fetgu- Ctoveis aad  the w m inctan 
Hewitt of ToDaad. Charlene soiv rocks and m tnermli. Ricky W orkers; anim al and plant 
Thvlor. EQen Crippa, Sharon Jedrriew aki, bird feeder. sciences, ttie Cmatty U nera
Twgraham and PrisciB a H ntt, Engineering and home me- D airy, WQiBife and Oonaeiva- 
OTTercry. fhanica wtane is  were : Vemon. CSub, Andover Rangers.

------ ■-[ and Fhad Awarda Paul M enard; Ooventry. Brace Coventry 4- H Forestera and
G a m ta  aw ards;N ancy R ydi- LeDoyt. R ichard Ctay. Ttm tU* Veraon Weedleaa G arden 

H i*. Hetanm: Alan B ender. El- KoiodrieJ. Glen MUier a n d  <3ub. and social science, ttie 
HMtcB- M ary M m ard. Vemon. David Aronaon; Hetaran, F rank *“ 1 Potholdeis and
M d ^ r e n  Motdln, IbBanil. and WnUam R ich; M aerifield: “ — ----- ------

FOotki aw srito; From  Vemon, Je rry  Prince and EHington,
Itoncy Strm *. Jean  C ojnor, David C lark.
C teriene Taylor. Kay VanDer- A rts work blue ribbons went 
poeL Ann Chase. Lneflle Sam- to. tram  ToUand, Donna and 
M l ami Jean Ooimor; WOUng- Bryan Boodreanlt. Kathy 
too: B arbara Brawn. Peggy Kowalyahyn. Peggy ZafaUanaky,
B n e  Nancy Ckeen, EDeen T erry and Carol Hewitt, K arl W alk»  of H artford has 
Avery’ and DeMde Effls, and Kuhn. M ary BeauBeu. Karen
O orentry M ary Pm ee, B arbara Bagiey. Sherri Hampton. N etty momha ago
H addleae^ K rta G tem ey. P a t Aime JaneUe. C arrie SmHh,

der n a i1i—  Lodder, M arilee Ricky Jedrriew aki, K aren Moo-

EXCITING,
AUTHENTIC

TRADITIONALS
for the modern 

man-on-the-move!

ToUand Merrimakers.

Qcftred in Death 
O f H artford Fireman

of a  H artford  firem an.
Coroner Irving Aronson said

_ _  ___ F. Stovkin. J l . of Btoom field.
Dec. •  en route to  a  fire could

r u e o  n iisa n r  Effie Cbstas and Cheryl Kottke; *** to  be the reault of 
Ooventry. Anne a n d o iv ld  Aran- W a l ^ s  frilu re  to  g ran t the

Pea- Q ndy  Goble. Ann Delano fruck righ t of way.Ml Jim m y Jedratow rid. P eg  Stovkin feU from  the track  af
te r  the track  and a  c a r  driven 
by w alk er coWded a t  an  inter- 

____  —<vir«i While the crash  caused^  ^ ^ - I t o j n m  m r a ^  vam raer^^a m r a r s '  ■Moolhi; Dofaia EUis aad  Sandra Abo;

award. '
Whmer* in the MraUtog d aw  _____ r w ,^  G rant So- Melody GoMe. Carol Polaraky,

^  a*«d. a j r i ^ S i d  and Ken ^ L la  Boyden. P a t and Janette to id ^ r ^ C a r is o n . Peggy d a y .and ehamptoc breedtog ^  ^  Pg ^  Toltond.

In the ritosm anahip and fit- OMer B tae B totaaa ----
th e  eom ast to r dairy daaa 0»Uer htoe ribbon awarda sehneider. M ary Lou r — * ----------------------- - Aronson said.
J ^ c e  P - ~ « t  waat^um. was RahWta. Robert Schneid- ^  from M araOdd. Sheree Renee Calhoan. W alker’s failure to gran t the
the erem icra w toaer with Janet « -  KUtogton; Bonnie law e. Oov- prtnee. Weaving asrard i: O ndy and ^  ^  the track  was.

entry: Sharon Faies. Bolton; VegcUfaiea class winners jcdody Goble. Carol PoUaraky, * crim inal act.

a  -'riigfat jo lt" to  Slavkin. it  did-___  Jolie and K ay ElBngton, Debbie C a d o r ; Ver- -
from  EUingtoo. J ^  ^ P a n l  M enard, and Bolton. “ *

Sheree Renee Chltioan

Sagho. Dawn Logthbulil 
V era of ToUand also Robert N aatton. Vemon, and were.

_______ Kay VanOarpoel: poultry. Heidi jo^y Nlederwerfer. Debbie A1
* to  ttae d aaa  Jody  MUlar. cockere l and waterfowl lArd, Charlene T aylor and Bob
Jfiederwerfer won taceed champ- «»«**; N o d  and Gordoc Mffler. K „ a ia n ;  from 
km and F rank  NVederwerfr. re- aU from  Covemry; goat. B ernier. CynthU d a r k ,  M artm
serve Bhie rihbom  F ta i  efaampian. Lynn Gadrik. B ernier and D avid d a r t ;  ^
weot to  RmaeU N iem ai* . H -  •>*» A ppdsteto. B o t o ,  S om en . Scott WefhereU; Oov-
-  kahor calves- Jody  aad  O d te  Nodwied, ToUand, and entry , Sandra Aho. G ary  Fer-
Ntederwerfer. seiriw  ealvea: « « * « - Appelatrin. p » o n . Priscilla Hntt. L inda and

Abocn. BoekviUe. Jm - Seifert won champion B arb a ra  Condos and Ja n  Beaa-
r i r  and aU cows, and  " d a e  ritowmonofaip. and Rich- Ueo. aad  Hebron, Suaan Drew
Jeff B nsette. Vemon. senior »rd Abora a  Mae ribbon for and Nancy Rychling.

swine br eed  ctoaaes. Flowers class w inners from
Bennett won Je rsey  B ias ribbon winner* in the Coventry; Peggy B e a u ^  

breed and reserve dothtog class were, from Mans- E laine Ferguson, Heidi Miller,
champion a n d b lu e  ribbons to r *Wd. Ltoa and Gina RuaaeU. P a tric ia  C arl and Sandra Aho;
jmtior a ^  ««-«>- esOves. senior D«hM S team s. M artha Kins- EU h*tan, M artin  and Alan
yeartm gi and all cow*. R id rird  man, Sherre Prince, Carol Col- Bernier, CyntlUa Clark. K t j
Aborc. woD for jum or lins and Debbie Waxman. troen Sdm eider and M ary G erber;
yearhsgs V em on: Ann Chaae, Nancy Vemon, Chariene Taylor. Kay

from Vemon, F rank  and Coventry; K aren Bagiey. Ann

R n t  T o  M o rio w 's  —  T lw a  l o c k  T o  S ch o o l!

L

"OPEN 
HOUSE"

•RES CHIC BEAUTY 
iand FIGURE SALO

W e’re at the cor
ner of Route 6 
and Stoney Rd., 
Bolton I Rrst left 
after M u n s o n' $ 
Candy Kitchen)

SEPTEMBER 3rd 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Wni Be Sewed
^Pbone appamtmeats 
taken for an  i l t t  af
te r  Beptember M  
- . . may be made 
stazttog Augnst SO.

No appolnfnteBt  aae- 
eaaary for figive 
»***—* no €00*
trac t to be rigned 
Ju st pay a nominal 
indtvidnal treat- 

LOMOt fee.
.Now, Tree CMc 
creatm  a  I o v 11 e r  

c, aa weU aa a

Oo Call 
TRES CHIC of BOLTON 

649-1101

Charge 
Accounts 
Invited , . .

ON THE GO

Thie Permanent Press FortrefU/cotten dress is set 
off by ruffled voUe bib effect with matching collar 
and cuffs. In assorted plaids. Sizes 8Vg to 18^ .̂

^ S l t s M
_ tmjow

^ n i a n h a t t a n W
dress shirts...  now with 

7-button longer bodies to 
fit today’s low-rise slacks!

Superb “D.Q.” 50% Kodel®, 50% cotton 
oxford shirtings are authentic in every 
detail with button-down collar, exacting 
back-pleat...and now with 7-button 
tapered body to fit, without puffing, in 
low-rise slacks! Permanent-press finish 
assures out-of-the-washer-dryer wrinkle- 
free, ‘neC^er-iron’ performance! Amazing 
“Zip-Clean”^̂  soil-release finish means 
spots and stains “zip” out In one home- 
machine laundering...without pre-scrub- 
bing! Come in and see these great shirts 
today! «^Aa

r i  I i j ik to i tor Farlr t i  Ttrhiil Itoe* U til  
DOWNTOWN MAIN STKEET, MANCKEaTEB

O rC N  6  D A Y S —  T H U tS . M « H T S  M i 9
THE MABVEL OF MAIN STOEET" 

901-807 MAIN STOEET, MANCHESTER
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TV-Radio Tonight
Television

t:00 ( 340) Perry Mrinn ( B-ia) Merr Oriffln (9) Mike Dougria (18) Woody Woodbury (30) DiKOverli* Americe 
(30) Oombat (40) OUUgan’i  blUMl 

5:30 (30) Ledim Ikur(40) Troth or Oomequencee (18) Afternoon Report 5:46 (34) Friendly OlMit 
5:00 ( A8-1043> New*. Sporle. W eai^

(1 8 )U e rv  OrUfki
(30) UlUTlage In T oday 'sBoolsty
(33) HIrilUshts(30) OfSirie's Navy(34) MBrienicers NeWhbor- >)ood(40) News

5:90 ( 3-13) W siter O o n U te  (C) 
(10-30) Huntley-BrinMey (C) 
0 4 ) W hat's NewT (R)
(30) New H ortoios 
( 8) F ra n k  Reynolda (O  

5:45 (30) New*7:00 (10)

8-13) T ru th  o r  Oonsequencea
Q(8) ft.

Davla (O
_____

8) S um m er Scene with Brad
(34) P ow er o f the DaUar (R)

7:30

(SO ^I New*, W eather (C) 
( i n  Huntley-Brinidey (C) 

7:15 (W) Neiwwvei 
----- (18) Lea C

4?} Sfe*
|34)
le*

;18) Lea C rane 
' - — Movie

M O ria (C)
>iing the O a f ts  (R) 

AlQ-lSao^^nO) Dem ocrat- 
. j  NaMonal Q nvenU on 

00 (34) News 4n F ertoeotive 
:W (18) ftibaoription TV 
00 (34) OaraeoM  Special 

(U ) News

UJ:3Q
U ;00

U;26
11:80

Branded ( 340) JOey B hhop Show 

SEE SATURDAVSIV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U 8TIN 08

Radio
(TUm Hating tododm  only thnaa nw ra braadOMta of 10 
ratanto kngtii. Some otattona ra iny  oMm* A on

Col. Harland Sanders

Becomes a Multimillionaire
Kentucky Colonel Parlays 
First Social Security Check

B y  H A L  B O Y L E
NEW YORK (AP) — "I’ve 

never had a golf club .In my- 
hand*, and if I keep my aenaes I 
never .tfA,” said the old man in 
the witte • outt and the black 
atrlng W,

Hia liiddy cheeks flushed, his 
fine white niustache and trim 
white tpttkee vibrated as he 
oOnn̂ Miil Ms black ellver han
dled ctoM'to the floor and add
ed:

“Work Is the basis of living. 
1’H nersr retire. A man’U rust 
o«it qigeher than he’g wear out. 
A nyiU ^  who does nothinjf ev
ery da;̂  ̂bkt go hunting or fish
ing iiMM good to the nation. He 
mighnui well pass on.”

At Hariand Sanders—a
Kentubky colonel, suh, whose 
chief lihMefleld la the one called 
life— ĥas become one of the 
moat familiar commercial folk 
figures of our time. His face is 
more recognizable than that of 
Ctommander Whitehead,* the 
bearded BngHsiunan who sells 
quinine tonic water, or thoee of 
the Smith Brothers on the cough 
drop package—Trade and Mark.

Tnve colonel is, first of all, a 
symbol of Kentucky Med chick
en. But to neaity 20 million U.S. 
senior citizens he is also a living 
symbol of success after #6, the 
age at which he emerged from 
near bankruptcy and went on to 
beewme a muttlmllHonaire.

“I went from rage to itches, 
and now Fm on my way hack," 
(]ulpped the <»l(mel at a  lunch
eon at which he passed vp 
chicken livers In favor of two 
fried soft-shelled crabs.

He sUU gete $40,000 plus ex
penses for traveling some 
226,000 miles annually as good
will ambassador for Oie firm to 
which he sold his secret chicken 
seasoning recipe for $2 million 
four years ago. That mushroom
ing company, Kentucky Fried 
Chicken Corp., grossed some 
IS83.6 miBlon in the last fiscal 
year, and its nearly 2,000 licen
sees fold more than 800 million 
chickens.

Left fatherless early, Sanders 
started doing the family cooking 
at 7 while hlB mother went to 
work In a  cannery. At 10 he was 
fired from a $2-a-mona» farm 
Job because the farmer thought 
he spent too much time watch
ing birds and squirrels.

"I felt lower than a  snake’s 
belly when I had to go home and 
tell my mother," he recalled. “I 
vowed then Td never loaf anoth
er day In my life.”

Over the years young Harland 
was a plowman, painted buggies 
in todlanapolls, worked as a 
streetcar conductor, spent sev
eral years as a railroad fire
man.

He also sold Urea, insurance 
and ocetylejie farm lamps. At 
40, after falling in the garage 
business, he opened a small fill
ing station and restaurant in 
Oorbin, Ky,

"I figured that people, no 
matter how bad times got, 
would always need food and 
gasc^ne," he said.

Ha experimented with Med 
chicken, developed his own sea
soning recipe containing 11 
Idnds of herbs and spices. Busi
ness flourished, and he built a 
motel—"the first modem one 
east of the Mississippi.’ ’

But a new highway was built 
and bypassed hds location. At 65 
he was broke. Then he got the 
Idea of going around the country 
selling Ws Med chicken formu
la. His financial springboard 
was 'his first Social Security 
check—for $106.

"My wife stayed home and 
made the seasoning, and I  hit 
the road." he said. "I toW the 
people who wanted my recipe 
they could have It lor five cents 
a chicken. I left It up to them to 
figure what they owed me.

"People are honest If you 
trust them. I don’t think anyone 
ever beat mo out of a nickel. 
BV)ur years ago the colonel 
sold out his American rights to 
his product lor $2 million. He 
since has sold his Canadian 
rights for another $2 million.

XfiTOX Copy Sorvico 

ataeprtot knd Soppljr. Mo-
tO iJ H o r t f o rd B d .,

which, he gave to religious and 
charitable organizatkms. He 
also has helped pay for the up
keep of 64 foeter children 
arornid the world, and given 
$870,000 for sdMdarahlpe to stu
dents who agree to refrain from 
smoking.

"If they've got money to  bum. 
they don’t need mine to bum," 
he said.

The colonel hopes to live to be 
100, and this Is-hls philosophy:

"Always keep working at 
something every day. No matter 
how feeble you feel, you’ve al
ways got toe strength to do 
something.

“Right n(nv I’m thinking of 
starting a chain of restaurants 
specializing in country ham and 
eggs.”

And If you don’t think Sanders 
has a secret recipe for spicing 
country hams—well, you don’t 
know Kentucky colonels.

WDBO—1354
5:00 Ken O rim n 
5:00 Joey  Reyaolde 
9:00 Dick Robinson 
1:05 News. BIsn  Off

WBCH—515 
5:00 H artfon) Hlfchlishts 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1515

6:00 Danny Clayton Show 
6:00 Steve O 'B rien 
9:00 Dick H eriherton  

13:00 G ary  O lrord Show 
WINF—1155

6:00 News 
6:15 Speak Up 
5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
5:46 Lowell Thom as 
5:56 Phil R ln u to  
7:00 The World Tonisht 
7:30 F rank  OKford 
7:80 Speak U p Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Sports 

13:15 Sign Off

W n 0—1555
5 :to  Afternoon Edition 
5:(n  Newa 
5:16 Horicet R eport 
5:30 W eatbeg 
6:36 S trictly  Sports 
5:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 DemocroSic Convention 

11:00 Newa. W eather. Sports 
11:30 O th ^  s id e  of the D ay

TASTES GREEN, ANYHOW
LOmSVILIjK (AP) — While 

riding in a taxi. Bud Deddens 
noticed that the driver was try
ing to shake toe tobacco habit by 
smoking cigarettes made from 
lettuce leaves.

“Do they taate like lettuce?” 
asked Deddens.

“No,” replied toe (Mver, 
"they taate Uke cabbage."

Announcement
after his lonsr illness

Angelo Camposeo
is now back at

The State Barber Shop
10 BisseO SL, Manchester 

1 P.M.-6 PJW. Daily

DRAPERY SI^OP - 11 O A K  ST. 
P H O N E 643-5171

OF MANCHESTER

t

Only 3 days to save during 
our SEM I-A N N U A L SALE

REUPHOLSTERING: Only 8 days left to reuphoteter your furniture 
a t great savings. Call 643-5171 for our Shop-at-Home service and we 
will call on you to choose from Eariy American or Contemporary 
prints florals, or solids. Each fabric is protected with Scotchgard® or 
Zepel® treatment in either box or kick pleated skirts. Your fui-Mture 
is first: 1. Stripped to the bare frame, 2. Loose joints reglued, 3 Old 
webbing replaced with new, 4. New fillings added. Fabrics carefully 
cut, matched, and tailored. Hurry I Only 8 days left.

SLIPCOVERS: Now during the last 8 days of Watkins SEMI-AN
NUAL SALE, you can change the appearance of any sofa or chair at 
a fraction of the original price. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home Serv
ice and our representative will call on you to choose from Early 
American or Contemporary prints, florals or solids. All fabrics are 
either Scotchgard® or Zepei® treated, and are vat-dyed, and pre- 
shi'unk. Fabrics are skillfully tailored with self welts, box or kick
pleats and are installed upon delivery.

«

Two and three-cushion sofas only, Reg. $89.95, NoW 82.50
2 Pc. Groups of sofa pnd one chair, Reg. $139.95 Now 124 .50
3 Pc. Groups of sofa and two chairs, Reg. $185.95 Now 166 .50

DRAPERIES: For a pleasent change, give your room an exciting new 
look with Draperies from Watkins Drapery Shop. Call 643-5171 for 
our Shoii-at^Home Service and we will visit you to choose from a large 
selection of weaves, prints, textures, and colors.-Match the fabric in 
the I'oom it will ajipear. All Draperies have hand finished hems and 
headings, finest cotton sateen linings, and weights in comers and 
seams, AU Draperies are installed upon delivery.

\

Open 9 A.M, to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until9P,M.

LEVr
VIN 
OM

(Levi’t  b ea ts  ’em  a ll.)

Most popular brand of jeans an
Where it counts—on the collfte^^mpus.
According to 71% of college m sB  su^eyed o 
.170 campuses from coast to coai
By TIME, Inc.
So what?
So stock up on the No. 1 Brand.
Before back-to-campus.

THEY NEVER NEED IRONING!

HOPSACK * 8
IN OLIVE, GOLD, WHEAT, AVOCADO

CORDUROY *7-98
CARAMEL, OLIVE, GOLD *

POPLIN
TAN, OUVE, CLAY, NAVY, BLACK 

SIZES 28 to 38

I'i

n

“THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET"
901 - 007 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THURSDAY 0:80 TO 9:00

Open a Regal Charge Account Today 
Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Charges Aho Accepted

0
G
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T w o  B r o c k e n  
Om VietLeave 

K i l l e d  i n  O a a h  ^
ICAP>-^IMI

tm .

r

ja  fUr

* panali Bw «  baV- 
Om memt at tha ae-

tiam  the Mir Tarea, 
b be had a e m d  ia 

Vtetaaja. T lw iaa wee m  bis 
assy to Vlataam wtih the A m y, 
a  elate trooper walA.

T asiem unri aald skid mailB 
dboot m  feet loaf led to  the 
pelat at bnpaet. Ib e  top was 
to n  frooi the car la  the crash, 
they aatd. wbcB the car IIIp|Nd 
H«lght  ooto Us Boae.

Dividdtm o i

Secretarial S o le i^
oouraM It thd Unlvewity 6f Hdrtfofd 

I to an aaaooiato degree or certtflcate
D s jr  a n d  B v w ili ig  f la s s io n a  I n  

H x e ea tla re  S a o v a ta r ia l  
Msdloia S M M tarU l

Pngrame for thoee who recently graduated from 
achool, who are preeently employed and aeek 

advancement through added ekills, and for thoee 
who need refreaher training to reenter the Job field

Aleo swcial inteneive program for the 
liberal arts graduate

Bagistnetton— September 9-14 
U:S9 am to 8:00 pm weekde y  
StM am to noon Saturday 
atUnIwaral ty Hall, Boom 818 
~~ I begin September 18

I e< assret oriel Maianaa
Hino, West Hortterd Sae-Sdll 

DnSventty a t Hartford

CSXXDE. OotoL (AF) — 
creeds. tariMd to dw souOieao- 
t e n  Ooiondo mountolna. was 
oaiaed for H.C. Oscde. ebo dto- 
ciovend sBTsr o n  in bis Holy Read Herald Advertisements

S p t t tS h d o tC T l*  SdiooTe nearer, but these boys at Taleottrille Pond don^t let it diow. iHfraJU pboCo br BoeeMcSu)

Worker Funds 
F<m* Connecticut 
Nearly Depleted
HARTTOUD lAF)—Xbe Ogd- 

o e c o m  WorfemcB's Oompensa- 
tbm OomsUasiaD aaay tm  otd 
at m aoty  be lofe tbs next Geo- 
cxal s s i ftrW y c u  appropria te 
SMT* op en O a^  ta&ds, aay t 
Chairman Leo J . Xoooan.

‘“BoOgeta sohm itted axtd ap- 
p ro rcd  in adratice at the pas- 
a a fe  o< new legislation a rc  ob- 
rtaarly inadeqoalc." m id tb s  an- 
la n i r epost  at tb s serco-m cm - 
her coormiasioc reieaaed Tiies- 
<*W

T bs budget appsosed by tfae 
is r r  G eaersl Assembly, Noanan 
said  in tbe report to Got. Joim 
Dem psey, w as inadequate to 
oarer pr or iriops for new cleri- 
e r i  help and m ore storage space 
dem anded a fte r  "excesslre" 
cbangea  in tfae W orkmen's Oom- 
penasfinr Act wtdch took effect 
las t October.

Problem s have already arisen 
in interpretation of som e of tbe

new legletefim. socfa as sections 
dealing with ••eoocurrept em- 
ptoymcnt." the r eport said.

A man faoldiag two )oba, tn- 
Jored on one. would be compen
sated in fidi by his employer 
on whose job tfae injoty occurred 
tmder tfae old law.

Tbe new law states tfae em
ployer wfll be responribie for 
only part of tbe WO for tbe in
jury, tfae report says. Tbe re
mainder win be paid by “see- 
cod injury ftmd'*. supported by 
aU mamraiiee carriers snd self- 
insured emloyen.

Awards for indemnity, medi
cal. surgical, bo^dtal and nurs
ing serrices in ISdT totaled >35,- 
M4.738 tfae report says. Tbere 
were lAflB acddents and ts 

corered by compensation 
last year.

DOCBLE SUBPnSE
PAZXXZAH, Ky. (AP> — It 

happened cn bole Ko. 5 a t tfae 
Padsicah Oountry Club.

Jerry Page teed off and Ed 
Hannan foilosred.

Neitfaer could find bis bell tm- 
tU they walked to tfae green.

Both had shot boles-in-one.

Unmuffled Car 
Race Expected 
As Scheduled

HARTPORD (AP)—In qitte of 
a Siq>eTior Court decision that 
diivlug cars wiffaotit mufflers 
aujrwliei e in the state is illegal. 
Labor Day weekend races of un- 
mutfled cars are expected to be 
held as scheduled.

Sute Pabce Hajor OarroU E. 
9baw, commander of tbe Pub- 
be Safety Dtrislon of die state 
poUce, said Tuesday be wHl not 
resiae rr1 sting race regulations 
laitil be recetres advice from die 
attorney general.

Superior Oourt Judge Robert 
A. WaH ruled Monday that, un
der an amendment to Public

Act 8*$ passed at tfae last Gen- 
.eral Assembty, any operation of 
an unmufOed refaicle is illegal 
in Oonneeticut.

S s  aimouDcement was made 
foUosrtng presentation oi the 
case to the court by the lim e 
Rock Proteedve AaaociaUan, 
wiiicfa bad sought for some time 
to have sil unmuffled races at 
lim e Rock Park stopped.

Many racmg observers ex
pressed tbe sentiment that die 
new ruling would severely dam
age that race track as wril as 
eight citfaers in Connecticut that 
have unmuffled race events.

Attorney Paul Smith of tfae 
Lime Rock Park said Monday 
be would seek a stay of execu
tion of die dectsian until after 
tbe Labor Day weekend, since 
tfae park had planned races with 
some >10,000 in prize money.

Smith said tfae park would suf

fer ''terrible ftnanrial biases"  If 
the races were canceled. Be 
added be planned to appeal tfae 
ruHng to the Supreme Court.

BARMABD MEDALS SET 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa

(AP> —Gold medallions oom- 
memorating tfae first in™*" 
heart transplant by Prof. Cfaris- 
tlaan Barnard are to be sold 
tfarougliout tfae world.

Profits from sales of tbe 32- 
carat medalUons srill go to tfae 
Chris Barnard Research Pood, 
which has raised more than 
P,ands 206,000 (>287,000) atnee 
die first transplant Dec. >. 19(7. 
Barnard's profile is on one side 
of the medallion along with 
symbols of tfae Christian, JewMi 
and Moslem faiths. Groote 
Sefauur Hospital Is on tfae re
verse.

Speciaf!

$790
I § regular fl

KARLEE takes up 
with the buckle bit!
When the action's out-of-sight, be ready 
with one of the grooviest campus shoe 
fashions going this fall. I t has knockout 
looks in the sports department. Harness 
buckle style in antiqued or mecca brown. 
Sizes 5 to 10.
* MANCHESTER PABKADE a CORBINS COR
NER, WEST HARTFORD •  BRISTOL PLAZA
• DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN

Of course, eay ^'Charge it!”
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M. 

UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS
(Except Saturday till •  P.M.)'

11 juniors . . .  Stop,
i  1 Act I's dirndl look —- in r e d :

Firey red wool that features a ̂ 1 

N
soft belt. 5-11 $ 8 $

D&L Jun

I O ^ L i
Hvt SrORiS Of FASHlOt*

A 'n R’s Edwardian look—in 
RED! Skinny stripes on brilliant 
red wool. 5-16 $ 2 9

•  Manchester Parkade
•  Corbins Comer
• Bristol Plaza
s Downtown New Britain
s New London Mall

Open Every .Mgbt UU 9 P.M. 
.Cntil SihMl Starts 

rExcept .Sat. tUl (  P.M.)
VI • }■•

i l

liliH&W

^  s  m m  m  WA

J ^
somethings 
NEW at 
^THE PLACED* 
come on 
in and seel

8. Cavalier coat — stand 
up collar, turned up 
cuffs, gray with red 
ing. 6-14 $ 1 0

b. Irish tone stripe 
sweater. 32-38 $ $ .  Gray 
or beige, fly fremt, belt
ed A Skirt. 6-14 $10

c. Irish tone pure wool 
shirt. 32-38 $0. Plaid 
A-line walker skirt. 6-14 
$11

•  MANCHESTER PABKADE 
o CORBINS CORNER, WEST HARTFORD 
s BRISTOL PLAZA
•  DOWNTOWN NEW BRITAIN 
o NEW LONDON BtALL

Of course, “Simple say charge it . . 
it’s the easy wayl”

D & ^ L i
•fIVl STORES Of fASHtOH

DAL’S “THE PLACE" 
for Young Juniors

Op«fi Evmv Night tW 9 P.M. 
Until xhod Starts

(Except Saturday)

News in 
orld

Heart Recipient 
Want! to Go Fishing

MONTREAL (AP) — Two 
months after receiving a new 
heart, Gaetan Parts, 49, went 
home Tueaday in a 16-car caval
cade with a police escort. He 
aald now he want# to go fishing.

'Boating and fishing are all 
very wdl,*' said Dr. Pierre 
Grondin, "but Mr. Paris is a 
convalescent, you know. He wUI 
have to take it easy for about 
two months."

Parts, Canada’s only surviv
ing heart transplant patient, 
waved to a  crowd of neighbors 
around hla bungalow In subur
ban Laval and then went In to 
eat a chicken dinner and spend 
the evening playing cards with 
rriattvea.

He had ' been suffering from 
"progressive heart failure’* be
fore a  team headed by Dr. 
Grondin gave hUn the heart of a 
28-year-oId motorcycle accident 
victim June 38.

Correspondent Expelled
ATHENS (AP) — The Greek 

government expelled a Weat 
German correspondent today, 
accusing her of "continuous at
tacks against the Greek govern
ment.”

Tbe regime also charged that 
tha coiTespondent, Eva Goetz, 
appeared before a meeting of 
tha Republican Club of (Cologne 
on a  recent trip to Germany and 
suggeated a tourist and econom
ic boycott of Greece.

Agent Denies Reports
HONG KONG (AP) — The 

agent for the sunken freighter 
Captain Q today denied reports 
that the Red Chinese are hold
ing 20 surviving crewmen until 
the ship’s owner pays the coat of 
their rescue.

A spokesman for the ship’s 
agents said the 20 Greek tea
men were in Canton waiting for 
travel papers and would arrive 
in Hong Kong within three days.

Chinese gunboats picked up 
the seamen after the 7,275-ton 
freighter satde in tfae South Chi
na Sea during typhoon Shirley 
lost week.

Intruders Killed
8E30UL (AP) — Pour'North 

Korean intruders were killed 
Tuesday in two separate clashes 
with South Korean troops guard
ing the demilitarized zone, the 
counter-espionage command an
nounced today.

Dead Shipped Home
TOKYO (AP) — Remains of 

2,817 Japanese servicemen who 
died in the Solomon Islands dur
ing World War n  arrived In 
Tokyo today aboard a Transport 
Ministry sMp.

The remains were collected 
by a special mission, including 
the families of some of tbe dead 
men.

Manchester; Paul Ofria, 81 
Richard Rd.; Heather Bacon, 
Piiftrldge Lone, Tolland.

Also, Ernest Stafford, 71 
Brood 8t.; Leroy Vaughn, 
Washington S t, Vernon; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Backus. M Marble 
St.; Mrs. Diane Nobert, 869 
Main St.; Mrs. Marietta Con- 
i-ad. 81 Parker 6t.; Pre<l By- 
ram. 68 Pine St.; Prank Ortma- 
eon, West WUUngton; John Wal
ler, 134 Lake Rd., Andover; 
Mrs. Joanne Pnuickus, 47 Ham-, 
mon St., RockviUe; Mrs. Pearl 
Chvar, Stafford Springs; David 
Parks, 281 O n te r St.
■ Also, Mrs. Motgaret Ki'rby 
and daughter, 80 Pine Tree 
Lone, Wapplng; Mrs. Gerllnde 
CoUetU and pon, 8 Newman 
St,; Mrs. Priscilla Hickey and 
•on, 89 W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. 
Bonita Adams and daughter, 
131 Woodland Dr., Wapping; 
Mra. Tricia Casey and son, 
16 Laurel PI.; M n. Melinda 
Lyga and son, 68 Bette Circle, 
Vernon.

Also, M n. Mary Jane Droch- 
enbeig and daughter, 241 
Hilton Pr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
Charlene Watson and daugh
ter, Wright Mill Rd., Coventry; 
Min. Marie Paradis and daugh
ter, Eiaat Hartford; Mrs. Bar
bara Quinby and son, RED 2, 
B(dton.

People in 
The News

Greek Source 
Denies Report 

Papandreou 111
ATHENS (AP) — A govern

ment spokesman today denied a 
report that former Premier 
George Papandreou is seriously 
iU.

A reliable source said earlier 
that the 80-yeor-old political 
leader had been nudied to an air 
force hospital durtiig the night. 
But Byron Stamatopouloe, a 
government press spokesmaiv 
said this was not true.

The old man has Had heart 
trouble for some time, and aides 
reported recently his health was 
falling.

Papandreou has been under 
house arrest pimost continuous
ly since army leaders seized 
power 16 months ago to prevent 
his Center Union pairty from 
winning a general election. His 
son' Andreeus, his chief aide and 
pc^tlcal heir apporeiA, spent 
eight months In jail after the 
coup and was allowed to leave 
Greece In January. He now 
lives In Stockholm and leads a 
propaganda campaign against 
the Greek military government.

Making Worms— 
Plcistic, That Is— 
Family Business
GASTONIA, N.C. (AP) — The 

five Walker children ore in the 
plastic worm business this sum
mer and titelr fotherman-father 
ia proud of the struggling—If un- 
prMItable—family buriness.

Dr. W. W. "Ctouck" Walker, 
an orthodontist and a fisher
man, explained:

"So many kids are cut on the 
streets with nothing to do these 
days. They throw bottles and 
break glass and get into trouble.

"When my kids are home 
here making worms, I know 
they're making money and are 
not out on the streets getting 
Into trouble."

The Walker Brothers Bait Co. 
consists of Sam, 7, twins Bob 
and Jim 10, and Woody, 15, with 
a healthy assist from sister Kar
en, 17.

They make a four-inch green 
plastic worm developed by their 
father. Dr. Walker claims a loss 
of >800 so far—but the kids 
make some spending money.

"I buy bubble gum and go 
bowling,” said 7-yeartold Sam, 
who Just works when the spirit 
moves him .'

FUteen-year-old Woody is the 
top worm maker. He has earned 
>75 and hopes to buy a surf
board.

The Walker youngsters began 
by molding the plastic worms 
on the kitchen stove. Before 
long however, Mrs. Walker sent 
them to the basement with a hot 
plate.

"It was a little too much to 
cook beans and plastic worms 
on the same stove,” she said. 
"The plastic Is not very nice 
smelling and it leaves a film on 
the window®.”

Their customers say the green 
plastic worms are now a favor
ite of bass at nearby Lake Nor
man.

Sued for Divorce
LOS ANGELES (AP) —Sing

er Keeiy Smith’s husband, 
Jam es Albert Bowen, sued for 
divorce Tuesday, charging ex
treme cniMtyT

Bowen, SO-year-oId record ex
ecutive, and Mias Smith, 40, 
ware matrted July 19, 1066, in 
Los Vegas, Nev. Thsy separated 
two months ago.

Bowen has been married once 
before, the singer twice. Miss 
Smith won fame as the deadpan 
partner of Louis Prims.

Jaycees* Welcome
FREDERICK, Md. (AP) — 

John and Shirley Dsyley were 
sU^f^d by state police and de
tained tor one day In this cen
tral Maryland town while en 
route to Washington, O.C., on 
their hemeymoon.

The Thortlville, Ohio, couple 
were pulled over by police and a 
representative of the Frederick 
Jaycees TXiesday not for any of- 
foise but Just'to get acquainted.

Their sentence for receiving 
the Jaycee’s annual welcome 
mat was honorary citizenship to 
the historic town, a night’s  lodg
ing at a local inn, keys to die 
city, a tour and numerous gifts 
at a reception that left Mrs. 
Dayley "surprised and still a lit
tle shakey."

The Dayleys, wed Saturday, 
were free today to continue 
their honeymoon.

To Leave for Tour
PANAMA (AP) -President

elect Amulfo Arias leaves this 
weekend on a three-week trip to 
France, West Germany and the 
United States, sources close to 
him reported Tuesday. He will 
be accompanied by a small par
ty of close political associates, 
the sources said.

Boys Admit Vandalism
SKOWHBGAN. Maine (AP) — 

Sheriff’s deputies say two young 
boys have admitted entering the

home of Sen. Margaret CSiaae 
Smith,R-Maine, which was van
dalized oVef the weekend.

Two divans in the living room 
were slatiied with knives, books 
were strewn on the floor and a 
portable trievlsion aet was 
tipped off its table, authorities 
said. A silver cigarette holder 
was missing.

Officials said tha boys were 
aged 10 and IS. A deputy said 
the older youth vrould probably

face Juvenile court hearings.
Mrs. Smith is In New York, 

recuperating from an operation.

A Brush tvUh the Law
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 

Mrs. Mary Canning admitted 
she took candy, toothpaste, a 
pen and other Items when 
brought before Justice of the 
Peace James Meinturff on a 
charge of shoplifting.

Mrs. Canning said she was

working on a  master’s degree in 
sociology and psychology at 
Qonzaga University and took 
the stuff on purpose. She told 
the Judge the only way she 
could understand about hostility 
of some youths toward the law 
was to have a brush with it her
self.

Meinturff dismissed the case 
after reprimanding Mrs. Can
ning for "playing games with 
the law.”

MakM EoflNg With
FALSE TEETH

Up to 3 S ^  Easter
OUntesl testa prore you ean bow 

Mt  and ena« battar-fooka daatuiaa aywasaoBton% aaoea egeetiiw-lf you tprlnxla a ifttla roB l M f  aa your plataa. T K rn cm  boMa uppan and Iowan inota flnniy ao thay faal mora oomfortobla. FANTBTR ia not sold—doaan’t  aonr. No tuBuiy. paan 
taata. Ralpa ehack “danture odor". Danturaa that fit ara aaaantlal to baalUi. Soaaayour dentist reculeriy. Oat FAimiTH at aU drug oouBtem

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTfONS
Safely Compounded

A R T H U R  D RU B

Hospital Notes
All evening vtaiting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and atari, In the 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 8 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 s.m .; 
Crowell House, S p.m. week
days, 8 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a-m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p.m .; 
viritkig in 810, 314, and 828 Is 
any time for Immediate family 
only, with a five-minute limita
tion. Afternoon visiting hours in 
obstetrics are 8 to i  p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are o sk ^  not to smoke In pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 274
ADMITTffilD YB8TE5RDAY: 

Unda Arnold, Glastonbury: 
Harold Bralthwalte, 374 HllUc^ 
St.; George Brisaon, 237 School 
St.; Sarah Bryce, 173 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Una Oark, 806 Center St.; 
David Colton, 146 Benedict Dr., 
Wapping; Mia. Rachel Cote, 46 
Jan Dr., Hebron; Arthur De- 
Luco, 211 Bush Hill Rd.; Albert 
Downing, 69 Overlook D r.; Mrs. 
Emma Doyle, 248 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Christina Gaffney, 
Glastonbury; Fritz Hofmann, 16 
Russell St.; George Kalll, 89 
Cottage St.; Mra. Mary Ken
nedy, Crestifleld Oonvaleaoent 
Home.

Also. Mrs. Anna King, 76 
Barber HIU Rd., RockvUle; 
Ralph Lewis, 149 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Vicki Mclaaac, 166 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Sadie Mitchell, 187 
Pine St.: Kimberley Murzyn, 
Wall 8t„ Hebron; Michael Pratt. 
977 Foster St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Agata Ranleiri, Mauchester 
Motel; Mrs. PrtsclUa Rhlnes, 
127 Benton St.; Lynne Sanzo, 
9 Lilley St.; Carol Slemlnskl, 
180 Avery St., Wapping: Exlor 
Volslne, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Arthur Zlnser, 46 Hyde St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Toldt, 
WlUlmantlc; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Shustock, Broad 
Brook; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Chessey, Bald 
Hill Rd., Tolland; a daughter 
to Dr. and Mrs. Gil Bolsoneau, 
Tunxla Rd., Bolton; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robin Andrews, 
67 Brookfield St.

d isc h a r g e d  y e s  t  e  R- 
DAY: Mrs. Sarah B uim  37 Ed
munds St.: Mrs. 
ley, 81 Ironwood Dr,, Vernon, 
Brenda Landers, 80 
Rd.; John King. RFD 4, ^ k -  
vllle- Mrs. Norma Arnold, 26 
F r u r  Dr., Vernon; A lp h o ^  
Rocco. HarUord; 
rone, 424 W. Middle Tpke.; El
len Serluco, Sugar HIU 
land; Sandra Noren, RFD 2,

IN MANOHGSTER

ASSIGNMENT: FIT

SUZI in*̂  
brown smooth. 
8'/z-12; 12W-4

CHIANTI In 
Mack patent. 
l*Vi-6

NAVAHO 
Italian toe In 
black. 12I/Z-4; 
41/,-e

AZTEC 
beefroU in 
oordo smooth.
l*V4-4» *Vr*

The first job of these shoes is to f it and support growing feet.
The first concern of our fitters is to help select exactly 

the right shoe for a  child’s individual needs. That’s why the first 
i ^ e  for school is to  shop for Jumping Jacks right here 

a t D&L’s . . .  where it’s so easy to charge 1

Pricod according ta size and styte!

Get your FREE Jumping Jacks toy with each purchase!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT THJL 9 P.M. UNTIL SCHOOL STARTS
(Except Saturday till 6 P.M.)

ÎVE STORES op PASHIOH

D&L
plus
Playmore 
Knits 
equal the 
greatest 
looks for 
in school

f

and out!

For fashion know-how and easy-care these 
Playmore separates take class honors, espe
cially with their “Wear Dated” tags tha t 
"guarantee one year’s normal wear, refund 
or replacement by Monsanto.”

V-neck belted jumper with low i;deated skirt, 
wool blend plaid, 7-14, $1$. Turtle T - W  
3.50
Short sleeve turtle pullover and dirndl skirt 
with wide belt and 2 pockets . . .  both of M(m- 
santo’s “Acrilan Achylic.” IhiUovers, 8-6x, 
$5, 7-14, $6, Skirt 7-14, $.50
Striped Acrilan® knit pullover, 8-6x, $5JMW  
7-14, $ 0 .  Pleated skirt with elasticized waisC
3-6X, $5, 7-14, $6
Ck>lor coordinated striped polo AR i 
slacks. Polo, 8-6x 8 ^ $ ,  7-14 S j i .  
3 ^ x  8  J 5 0 ,  7-14 SSS*

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIU  
UNTIL SCHOOL STJ

(Except Saturday till i

stretch
Slacks

Manchester Parkade •  Corbins Comer, West Hartford s New Britain •  B rlstsl PtaM



Writer an Actor 
In Black Movie

HOLLTWOOD (A P ) —Trade 
eotamas dm m ide coattautar 

for Nccroe* bi

DUhann GuroD. •urrtnc tn 
the weekly ' ‘JuUa" series (Qm- 
la f tor fan television, says: 
‘T m  almost too busy to tUnk 
about being a N egro '.. .

P roducers of Roaran and Mar- 
Un'a "Laugh-in”  series are 
shooting network TV s Brat aB- 
Negro rarlrty special. "Soul.”  
Lou Rawls and Nipaey RusseD 
are among the stars, and 
Negroes have key prodoctian 
jobs behind the scenes.

Movie producer Jules Daaain 
T o p k ^ ." "N ever on Sunday", 
is film ing for Paramount with a 
Negro cast, a drama of betrayal 
among civil rights militants. 
And perhaps the unlikeliest fig
ure to emerge among currently 
ascending Negro players Is the 
man who plays Daaain's central 
character.

Unlikely because, says S-foot 
1. 20O-pound Julian M a^eld ;

"B aifcally I  am a writer. I 
never really wanted to act. I  see 
people working at acting in an 
orgiudzed way, and it seems al
most unfair for me to hare this 
role. But,”  be grins, "Tm  not 
complaining.”

Mayfield, 40, bora in Sonfii 
Carolina and reared in Washing
ton, D.C., has a varied back- 
grotBd;

Author of three publiabed nov
els "About personal hangtqw in 
the ghetto and the civil rights 
naovement in 1961 . .  . None 
went into a second printing' . . .

Prise-winning college orator 
. .  . Actor tn off-Broadway plays 
w tfle also driving a taxi . . .  Ra
dio disc jockey and feature writ
er on an English-language news- 
paper'in San Juan, Puerto Rico

Aide for three years to Presi
dent Karame Nkrumah of Oia- 
na. Said Mayfield:

"Last April I went to Fisk 
University (tn Nashville, Tenn.) 
to give the keynote adfbess at 
the annual black writers' 
conference. Frank SUvera"—a 
star of the current film —"said

that traces his contact with the 
Westara world.”

After the film  he returns to 
New Tork. now bis home, to lec
ture tor a year at NeW Tork 
University on African Hteratnre 
and black Am ffican writers.

Does he think Negroes have 
readied their goals tn

"B y DO means, espedaly tn 
the craft todons. Ton don't find 
Mack people working (here.

"A s (or acting, black people 
sem  to be in style this year, 
■niey might be out of style next 
January."

B o o ks A d d ed  
T o  L ib r a r y

FICTION 
Barry —Grass roots 
Hitchman —Meeting for burial 
Leslie —The golden stairs 
Linington —A serious investiga

tion
McLeish —The traitor game 
McNeill—The smaB window 
Mbrressy —The Addison tradi

tion
Shipway — T̂he imperial gov

ernor
Spencer — T̂he tyranny of love 
Topkins —Passing go 
Troop —An innocent greed 
Winks —A wicked generation 
Zilinsky —Middle ground 

NON-FlCnON
Avisery — In a e l without Zion

ists
Blossfeldt —Art forms In nature 
Canadian Diabetic Association 

—Cookbook (or diabetics 
Church —An advanced geogra

phy of northern and western 
Europe

Corson —Fashions in eyeglase-

Denton —Apartheid American 
style

Descda —Dally life In colonial 
Peru, 1710-1820

Fehrenbach — T̂he Pedemalea 
country cookbook 

Franklin —Fhture perfect
^  Harnev —Talcs from tne aoor- he was impressed by my ^>eech

on the difference between a ipn *"Harris —Leaving the surfaceblack revotutionary, who is a 
thinker, ««d  a militant, who just 
fights. He said I  ought to meet 
Jifies Dassin.

"When I  did, in New York, 
Daaain Vrank teQs me
you're an actor. I  said, Teab, 
but I'm  not interested tn that 
any more.' A few mimrtea later 
be said, ‘How about reading for

Holt—The Carilst wars in Spain 
Jacobsen and M udler—Ionesco 

and Genet
Jensen—American album 
L«vron—Dafly life  at VersalUes 

In the seventeenth k  eight
eenth centuries

McAleavy—Black flags in Vlet-
______ nam

rtiid T fto u g h t, -W h lt liir i M oscow ^erahants of herrtn
forv He's a too Nevin—The Texans for. He a a top a word?

Rowell—Stage design 
Shapiro — To abtAlsh children 

and other essays 
Wheaton—^Prelude to calamity: 

The Nazi revolution, 1938-35 
Whlttemore—The man who ran 

the subways

fighting 
producer.' "

The film , "U p Tight,”  marks 
Us first film-acting since a bit 
part 10 years ago. Massive, 
easy-going, lightly bearded, 
Mayfield says he's in every 
scene but about two. He plays 
"a  man who is essentially over 
the hUl, drinks too much, a slob 
broken down by society, who as 
a  result betrays bis best friend, 
a young militant, for a reward.”  

Mayfield and coetar Ruby Dee 
helped Dassin write the script.

In the barely furnished rented 
home where he is staying with 
his two sons—Mayfield is separ
ated from Us wife, a Puerto R i
can medical doctor—be said:

" I  hope enough money comes 
out of this so I  can write> (or a 
long period. I  want to do a histo
ry of the black man, a novel

SMALL APPETITE
BOWLING GREEN, Ky. (A P ) 

—Ed Diddle, retired basketball 
coach at Western Kentucky Uni
versity, purchased a pie and the 
baker asked if he wanted it 
sliced.

"Y es,”  said Diddle, "cut tt in 
four pieces."

" I f  you like,”  the baker con
tinued, “ I  can cut in six 
pieces."

"Nope, I  couldn't eat 
pteces," Diddle answered.

six

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

■AftWICK — IIGELOW  or MOHAWK

EASY PAYMENT TERMS AVAILABLE 
BUDBET 6R0UPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telepiKme us! We'll be glad to show you a match
less ooUeoUon of broadloom right in your own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern tha't Just right Cali our

WALL-TO.WAU SPECIALISTS

fn a n c h tsb A .
CARPET CENTER

“A Beautiful and Exriting Bbuw Place of 
Famous Rugs and Carpets"

Far All Your Carp€>t Needs Kee A  Mpeclallst 
Come to the Manchester Carpet Outer

OPEN D AILY TO 5:80 — THURM., FRI. TO 0 P..M.

811 MAIN STREET — Opposite the Mtate Armory

S I L F - f m V I C I  D I P T  S T O M

Cone to King's for Better SeiectioH, Better Yelues in

Back-to-School Fashions

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

•  OpMOoBylOfolOI
•  AeiM .«f F iw  Parfcln9l
•  *^ClMrgp4t" wMi •ftiMr yo«r 

C  J.T . or C.A .P. Cbcvgo

Men's Long Sleeve
T u rtle  
N e c ks
4.99

FtiUy washable durene cotton knit in ^  
plnmipple sUtch. Fashion-right ttntle- s  
neck styling, kmg sleeves. Blue, gold, m 
oUve, natural. Sizes S-M-L-XL. '

Men's

PERMANENT PRESS

Slacks

6.48
Crisp blend of rayon-acetate-nylon, 
perfect for school wear. Permanent 
press for lasting neathess. Popular 
fall colors in sizes 80 to 42.

Boys

Turtle Neck
Acrilon KnHs

Blue, amber, emerald green, 
gold, red or winter white. Sizes 
6 to 18.

PROPORTIONED  
SKIRTS

4.99
A-llne classic in 100% wool, bonded for shape 
retention, proportion^ for perfect fit. Camel, 
navy, berry, loden, black, brown, bankers’ gray, 
Sizes 8 to 15 peUte, 10 to 18 avg., 12 to 20 taU.

ACTIO N  TOPS

Zlppcred back turtleneck* o£ 100% A cru aw  
acrylic k n it. . . wear-dated, guaranteed wa»hable 
flurt permanently pressed. White, black, navy, 
brown, green or gray. Sizes 6-H-L.

BONDED ACRYLIC, SLEEVELESS

PLAID
JUMPER

7.97
"Mad-about-plald-abouts" from our complete 
collection of back-to-school Jumpers for juniors. 
ThU one in Red Stuart, Black Stuart, or IMlac- 
Intosh plaids.

GIRLS' CR ISP N EW  
1 and 2 Pc. DRESSES

3.78
cling group of easy-care school 
lumng smocked styles, pleated 
silhouettes and popular classics.

An outetanding 
dresses IncluS _ 
looks, slim silhouettes and popul 
Ckitton or cotton/rayon blends In stripes, 
prints and solids. A ll the popular fa ll colors, 
Mizes a to 6x and 7 to 12.

MIX ’N’ MATOH 
BIRLS’ STRETOH NYLON
TOPS

2 - 1 7

SLACKS

2 - 8 8

Mock or ti^enecks, 2/4 sleeves In stripes or 
soUds. Pull-on slacks with elastlclied waUt 
and sUrrups In coordinated solids. Red. green, 
blue, brown and mango. Blies 7 to 14

T2344-Jd47
7̂4-76-7?4i

TAUSW
AML 21 

'^M A Y  21
B-9-13-11 

'24-57-60

MAY 22 
JL7«E22

, 4- 5-46MRI
'50-7040-90

H i

CANCM
niNf 23 
JULY 23

i44-<547-59 
634448

\49-51-53-54

JK Your Doll/ AdMf/' CwMs M 
'  According lo the Stori. » 

T o  develop m euoge fo r  Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to  rxsnben 
o f  your Zodioc birth t ig a

3-174a;9S' 
303341 5 ,

I A
2S1SP
3Sotlol
4A
SProlKt
6Strlcut
7 A
8 Wanym't
9 InlwftraKS 

lOCIOM
II Planning 
l2Lang-lo>t 
13Con
14 Aftlels
15 ArouM
16 Be
17 Tie,
18 Alert
19 Will ■
20 Be
21 Frimd
22 To 
23A
24 Suiplclon
25 Could
26 Follow 
27Whot'i
28 Or
29 Obllgotlom
30 May

31 Smiltt
32 And 
33CotKtm

t4 Fellow.
S Forword 

36 That 
37 Inner 
38 Taking 
39 Needed 
40 Urge 
41 You 
42And 
43PIOCO 
44 Woman 
45 Friend 
46 Set 
47 Hoe 
48 In
49 Intruders 
50 Motion 
51 Are 
52 With 
53Ukely 
54 To 
55 In
56 Worker 
57 About 
58 Moke 
59 A 
60 Her

61 New 
62Zeet 
63Surprtie
64 For
65 And
66 Originality 
67A4oy
68 You
69 Come
70 Could
71 Dlthitb
72 Your
73 Program
74 Became
75 To
76 A
77 Light
78 Gives
79 Sincere
80 Get

OCT. 24 
N(7l).22 
3M6^. 
<3-5841

FO. 19

llf18.22-27,
38434387

81 ConlemglatecI ,,
82 Friend
83 Around
84 You 
SSFInondol
86 Matter
87 You
88 Changes 
89Encoui«
90Retulls

^ )G ood  (^Adrene N^Neunsl

lAOITTASail
NOV. 22 
DfC: 22
3454241

634566

1-18314lir
>5,33-7884499

mess

By THE AaSOOATKD F R E U
Today hs Wednwday, Aug. 28, 

tlM 261st day o f 1988. Thera a n  
126 days left tn the yrar.
TBday*a BlgldlgM In tOttoiry
On this data In 1609, the Elng- 

nah navigator, H u iry Hudson, 
dtafoovered Delaware Bay.

On TMa Date
In 1748, the German poet aitd

Phlloaopher, Johann Wottgang 
von Goetlw, was horn.

Ih 1828, the RuMlen novettst. 
Count Leo Toletoy, was born.

In 1888, the BrlUMi PaiUa- 
ment banned slavery.

In lP18e the Palace o f Peace 
was dedioatd ait the hague, 
NettMrtands. R  vraa a fU t of the 
American InduMrlaliot, Andrew 
Cam egle. ,

m  1816, Germany declared 
war on Romania.

In IMS, in the Pacific War,

Japanese reaistence ended on 
the Island of New Georgia tn the 
Solomons.

T m  Y ean  Agn 
72 miners died in n coal mine 

fire in Zabrese, Poland.
F ive Y ea n  Age 

Some 200,000 Negroes and 
whites staged a peaceful de
monstration in WasSilngtoii. The 
rally for full clvfi rights w a. the 
grtatesf assembly for a redrsM

BrlUah Prim e Mbdoter Harold

Wilson Miook up Iris Cabinet and 
took over the Department of 
Economic Affairs. -

BAD LUCK IN  SPADES 
(XILDEN, Ook). (A P ) — A 

soldier In Vietnam wrote to Iris 
mother, who liv e , in th l. town, 
asking her to have some aces of 
m>ades printed and mailed to 
him. He qjecUled that a skull 
and croasbonea embelliah the 
big qpade In tlM center, explain
ing he was toM the V iet <^ng re

gard ttisM as bad luck symbols. 
The women mailed 8000 of the 
imhicky card, to him after a 
Denver firm  printed them for 
her without cliarge.

BALANCED BUDGET
DURANGO, Colo. (A P  ) — 

Members of the Fort Lewis Gbl- 
lege'e Buatnees Club M id  a sur
vey Qiey made showed that Fort 
Lewis students spent ainuwt m  
much each month on drinkliig 
and smoking as for clothing.

Five Day Forecart
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

Temperafurea in Connecticut 
fronv Thursday through Monday 
are expected to average below 
normal with daytime highs most
ly  in the 70s and overnight lews 
In the BOe. Cod ttiroughoiit the 
period with UtUe day to day 
chango-

L ittle or no eignificant pre- 
cipttatton is Indicated for tlie 
period.

Events in Capital
Production Stretchout *>y rsi using elec.

tronic surveUlanoe,
WASHINOTON (A P ) — The O ark’s reply was: "  . . .  We 

Pentagon rays construction and would not authorize the divul. 
deUvery of new swing-wing ^  “ Y ^formation ever

F lllA  and F B U l je t. wm ^  cept w h e 5 ^ ,^ S .2 S ‘S f t i^ 'p ^  
stretched out to rave $201 m il. secutloa of aome criminal pro- 
Uon this budget year toward the ceeding, and then under the 
total $8 billion federal q>ending strictest aafeguatds.”  
cut ordered by Congreas. __ _

The stretchout w ill not delay C o ita l Footnote
Inltisri deliveries o f the {rianes to The State Department saya It 
the A ir Fbrce, the Pentagofi has asked North Korea for an. 
said Tuesday, but "w ill result In other meeting at Panmunjom to 
an extended force build-tip.”  disouaa release of the U.S. Intel.

The F U IA  Jet fighter-bomber Ugence ship Puetrio and Ito 82 
U the A ir F«woe version of the surviving crew members but 
old OT'X waririane sought by has received no response. The 
form er Secretary of Defense iaot meetlqg, the 19th, was hdd 
Robert 8. IMcNamara. It  is de- July 9. 
signed prim arily for tactloal air

The PB IU , another TFX  off- 8!“ *“  I ’d like for ^  of our
■hoot. Is Intended for deUvery of ^  ^  down their
nuclear bombs on long-range U^e In
nrissioas and U to succeed «U83»lty without fear.”—Presl- 
many of the Strategic A ir Com- Johnson, asked while cele- 
maud’s B02s. The Pentagon said bratlns l>3s blriiday at his 
an $18 Is *«»ch  to state a Wrthday
being saved this budget year by wish.
faster deactivation of seven --------------------
FlO l interoeptor squadrons and 
the closing of Paine Field,
Wash.

It said the previously an-

Sears Has a Tire for Every Budget...

Sears

S a ''

; ' '  , I \

 ̂ \ J  ■ -  ^

V- Y A  ■ f  ^

\

Glofigy Paint Easier

V / ' ■ 
", \ 

,/ ■

Sears FuU 4-Ply 
Nylon Cord Tires

...2 3 %  Stronger Than the A verage o f New C a r Tires

PEORIA, m. —An exterior 
. paint that comblTies the easy

nounced step-up In the deacUva> eiean-up of emulakm paint and 
tkm win cut A ir Force manpow- j^e g lou  of solvent-based paint 
er by 2,661 people and e liminate been dev^oped by dienrists 
872 clvlUan Jobe and 126 active ^ federal researdi laboratory 
dtrty aircraft. here. It's  mode of a Uneeed oU

and water emulsion and can be 
M U U U e rp re ta t io n  Cited wodied from bnitties and roUen 

. . . . .  with soap and water.
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Atty. ^ ______________

Gen. Ramsey Clark has told Life 
magazine It mislnerpreted his 
comments on divulging Infozma-

' 'w
25% Off

Rcsolar $23.95 
6.60x13 Tubelem Blackwall 

Supertred Tires 17 95
Ph » $1.81 

^F.E.T. and 
Old T in

I \

‘ANDY* SPEAKS OUT

. . .  PEORIA, m . (A P ) —Charles
tlon o b ta l^  OorreU, 78, one half of the radio
r *  team of "Am os 'n' Andy,”  rays
R ^ . ^rneUus C ^ ^ e r .  Negroes getting out of

< ^ k  ^  the mess they’ re in, and r<2 be
publicly r r ie a s ^  T u ^  ^ t
If the Justice Deportment had *  y  . . , „ . „  ^
been concerned the New A 
Jersey Democrat’e conduct “ A^dy "
since 1060, as the magazine

Uve In Iris hometown.
WON In.Chlceigo was the ra

dio station where OorreU and 
(Amos) got

..... born In Peoria, visited his two
::;d :it ;v o tid ”;o tta v e h ‘S ta t;a  
to investigate or prosecute If ev
idence warranted fetaral ac-
ttoo.

Clark denied a statement in a Freeman Goeden 
series the meigazlne published tiielr start, 
this month connecting Galla- "W e worked for two years for 
gher with Joseph ZlcarreUl, nothing Just to get going,”  Cor- 
which it caUed a M afia leader,' reU said.
that Clark had commented on "M y feelings about the Negro 
the case at a  news conference. are Uke they are about everyone 

At the news conference, the else whether he's brown, red, 
attorney general was asked yellow, or whatever. I ’m for any 
about reports the source of the gains they can make construe- 
l i f e  articles was conversations tlvely.”

•I
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Contour safety shoulders give you easier steering and safer, surer cornering. 
Guaranteed to wear for 36 months. Extra-wide tread with interlocking design 
for better traction and longer mileage.

■ . /

, I / ■ - > ;- ■ f  _ J /

ALLSTATE Supertred 
Tubeless Blackwall Tires

Reg. Price 
with Old Tire

Sale Price 
with Old Tire

nuB Federal 
Exdse Tax

7.35 or 7.00x14 $26.95 $19.22 $2.06
7.75 or 7.50x14 $28.95 $21.22 $2.19
8.25 or 8.00x14 $30.95 $23.22 $2.35
8.55 or 8.50x14 $33.95 $25.45 $2.56
7.75 or 6.70x15 $28.95 $21.22 $2.21
8.15 or 7.10x15' $30.95 $23.22 $2.36

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread Life Gaarantee

GaAr»a(Md A*Hins(: All fail- 
ureB of the tire reeultinf from 
noriDiLl road heEardB or defecte 
in meterUl or workmenahip. 
For Hew Leu*: For the life of 
the orifinal tioed.
Whet Sears WUl Dot Repair 
nail piincturaa at no charge. In 
caae of Ciilure, In eachanga for 
the tire, replace It charging 
only tha proportion of current 
regular oalling price plua Fed
eral Bidee Tax that repreaenU 
tread used.

Tread Wear-Out 
Gaarantee

Gnaranleed Agalnal: Tread 
wear-out.
For HetB Long: The number of 
monthe epecified.
What Seara WUl Do: In ax- 
change for the tire, replace It. 
charging the current regular 
aelHuf price plua Fedenu Ex- 
ciae Tax • 
lowanoe:
Mentha Gnaranteed Allowaaee

12 to 24 
27 to 39

N O TE-^N  THE CRUSADER TIRE, ONLY 
THE TREAD LIFE GUAHANTEE APPLIES
Free A LLSTA TE Tire  
Mounting and Rotation

NO MONEY DOWN
tm Seats Easy Payment Plan

Sears Economy-Priced
Nylon Cord Tire

I the following al-

10̂
20̂

i
§

WhilewoHs Also Avoikiblo at Similar Savings
30% M ore Tread W ear

Than fhe Avoroge of New Cor Tires

10% O ff

6,59» i «  Tubdesa 
Blackwall Oruaader

I Guaranteed against all failure for the life 
lof the treadi Contour 
long-wearing Djmatuf

[o f the treadi Contour s^ety shoulders and
tread rubber.

Oruaader Tubeless 
Blackwall Tires

Sean Price 
with 

Old T m

Plus 
Federal 

E xom  Tax

6.60x18 I I X S $1.81
7.75 or 7.50x14 1S.9S $2.19
8.25 or 8.00x14 15JNI $2.85
7.75 or 6.70x15 12.9S $2.21

Bcgnlar 8174S 
■ MHfis Tubdeas 

Blaokwall Njdon Cord 
Ouardsmao T in s 1615

Plus SLIt 
FJB.T. ana 
O U T ln

Bugged 4-ply nylon cord construction for superior 
strength. Contour safety shoulders give you easier 
steering performaDce and safer cornering. Guazan- 
teed by Sears to wear for a full SO months.

Nyloa Cord 
Qaayflsinan 

Tubeless Blaokwall

Beg. Price 
with

OldTm
Sale Prloe 

with
(Hd tm

« a s  
Federal 

E xem  T bs

7.35 or 7.00x14 $20.95 18XS $2.06

7.75 or 7.50x14 $22.95 20.6S $2.19

8.25 or 8.00x14 $24.95 22 .4 * $2.86

7.75 or 6.70x15 $22.95 2 0 .«S $2.21

WhHwwdMs Also AvaHoblo o» Low. Low Prieot
W rap-Around Shoulder Tires

wilh Nylon Cord
95648x13 Tnbdeoa 

Blaokwall Tlrea 15 F b ta fU l 
FJB.T. imd 
OM Tm

An ideal tire for the low-mileage driver. 
Guaranteed 'to wear for a fufl 24 numths. 
Dynatuf tread rubber for hmg mileage.

m-Way ttpeolal 
Tubelera Bta^waO 

Him

Sean Price 
with 

OU Tm

Vkm 
Fedaial 

Exdse Thx

7.85 or 7.00x14 1 6 X S $2.06
7.75 or 7.50x14 IBM $2.19
8.25 or 8.00x14 tiOM $2.86
7.76 or 6.70x16 IBM $2.21

You Can't Do Better Than Sears
Wfaitowalls Also Avnilsble at Low Prioni

E,  EMERALD LAKE SHORES X
I nil l SBOIIO, Ktl DMilM'liMII , AM SUNdPIl RFCilON ! ■

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

Your Money Back

Sears
A » t » .

1668 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

US4I581
Open DiUly 8 to OiSO 

Saturday 8 to 8

Manoheater Auto Oeater 
288 Broad Street 

868-1881
Open Dally 8 to 9tl8 

Saturday 8 to 8

T orriagta
RnatenM .Wtnated M . (OU B t f )  

6I84IU
Open Moo. OuraSat.

8 AJI.toSB JI.

A
U
G
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H H H  Closes on Nomination 
A s Kennedy Spikes Draft w ĥ Fraud

Czechs Seen First Testers 
Of New Defense Technique

(OwiUnntd from  Pa|(p One) publican nominees “w ill not be was In a position to gflve Hum-
too divergent" so the world phrey a final shove toward a 

**** Wasmlngton office saying he ^^uld have to wait until Novem- first ballot nominatimi if he 
WMM be unable to accept the know which way the na- chose to do so at an niinots cau-
ptaaldential nomination “ for ({qh go. cus today.

Platform Committee’s w hile some members of his 
K ey ed y  called on those proposed plank on Vietnam par- ng-vote delegaUon still Ulked

Humphreys viewpoint of a Kennedy draft, Daley said 
admlnlstraUon policies In he took the 3«-'year-old senator 

^  linking a call for a halt in all at his word that he would not be
and In downtown hotels, to bombing of North Vietnam with 
CMSe ail activity on my behalf ^ response from Hanoi, 
so that the convention can '

a candidate. Even so, he said a 
Humphrey-Kennedy com bi na-

Antiwar forces have pressed a tion would offer a wonderful
a ticket.

In New York, there were Indl-
^ o o e  Its nominee from among gubsUtute approadi caUlng for »
^ ^ W e  and dedicated can- complete bombing halt without
d l ^  already in con t^ tion r any condiUons and urging a cut- caUo^uTthe'̂ ^c; ^ rV rfd ^ rw ^ d  

H u m p h ^  forces maintmned back in U.S. mUltary activity in get as many as 100 of the state's 
their m ardi o f convention vlcto- South Vietnam. jjq votes
rles in seating contests over Weary delegates, chanting, 
southern delegations, and the “ Let’s go home, let’s go home, New surveys Indicated Hum-
vice president picked up a pa- forced the breakup o f the con- ^
rade of endorsements from fa- ver.tlon before readiing a vote votes. Gov. R i^ y d
vorlte son candidates in Texas, on Vietnam. standing by for
Teimessee and South Carolina to convention chBirm an w -n anticipated effort to swing 
push him very close to the 1,312 o f ^ w S Z ia  u New J e r r y ’s W v o ^  to
votes needed for the nominsHon Oklahoma re- Humphrey. Sen. Joseph S. Clarkt ^ n e e d e d  for the nomination to accept the first motion endowed McGovern, ta t more

_  ^ _  ,, adjourn, and antiwar dele- than two-thirds of Pennsylva-
. ‘ *'® ®“ ‘>*^ «>' nla’s 130 votes were sOM headedim periled when efforts to reach the next scheduled speaker to for Humphrey 
the critical teat vote of Hum- be heard, even though he was 
phrey-McCarthy strength on the allied with them.

S * ’^ a J :^ " " d ': m ‘S f t i ': ^  necucur ~ s id  K ^ 'e V 'c ^ idoy w  a n o u ^  demonstration uoiey, the convention host, "sweep this convention" If he
pm“^ t ^ y  '  Shouted threats to c l^ r  the con- tried o^JUy f r ^ e  n ^ ^ tit^ ®

Tta toL ^ L socla ted  Press I®", ^  ^  Kennedy wouldine laiew AssociaiM iTess that he would not stand for "the have to make a nutdlc move

M cGovern’s floor manager. 
Sen. Abraham RiM coff o f Con-

pledged delegates 
Humphrey 1,186 %
McCarthy 490 
M cGovern 62
Favorite sons and others 196

%
Uncommitted 716 %
McCarthy was quoted in a

this m eeting." At Albert’s invl- D taerty of Boston, 
who* managed Kennedy's first

tation Daley made the motion senate cam paign in 1962, said 
to adjourn. Keimedy would have to recon-

McCarthy and McGovern sider his position if a genuine 
forces hailed the adjournment draft developed. Doherty said, 

~ “  "I  think it would be extrem ely
difficult for him to say n o." 

M i n n e s o t a  and M issouri

as a victory. M cGovern aide 
Frank ManMewicz, press secre-

...... ... w„ tary to the late Sen. Robert F , m , i i i t c a v L a  anu misavun
ns Mirins' iL  th i^ s  *̂ ®"*'®<*y> shouted jubilantly, sources said Humphrey still 

has ths*’^m insrinn  houTs to get 80 hadn’t given up hope for Kenne-
sm uM ^im **** **** nominatiMj votes," and said the insurgents dy as a running mate despite

were that close to winning their the senator’s statement that he 
platform battle.

In downtown CSiicago, Nation
would not accept such a post 

Hum^ditpy lieutenants Insisted

wrapped up.
“ I think it was probably set- 

tied more than 24 hours ago,”

McCarthy sup- ^twisesrs fifshs/t ni.t s A*® suTTOunded the hotel where figured hlgji on the list o f i:ossi-
McCarthy and Humphrey are bUities were McCarthy, Hughes, 

w u ^ ^ v  brtiw a hit nhHotnnhi. •tayli'8 to guard it against dem- Sens. Fred Harris of Oklahoma 
esl R ipJn rri^  oostrators after police used tear and Edmund 8. Muskle of
ak^ anJA ^  hundreds o f antiwar Maine, and Ambamador to

protesters from a lakefront park France Sargent a iriver, a Ken- 
for the second straight night" nedy brother-in-law._ _

(Continued from  Page One)

price that prevailed June 29.
Tb reward M«rrlH Lynch for 

sharing the secret with them, 
the SEC said, the favored cus
tom ers, when making subse
quent large transactions with 
other flrma, would direct that 
the com m issions be split, prut 
going to M errill Lynch.

In Wall Street parlance, this 
'I  a “ give up ," a  practice the 
SEC has already drawn a bead 
on in hearings it opened in July. 
The New York Stock Bxdiange, 
form erly a defender of give upe, 
announced recently it was pre
pared to see them banned.

M errill Lynch personnel cited 
were Winthrop Lens, chairman 
of the executive com m ittee; Gil
lette K. Martin, senior vice 
president; seven vice presi
dents and five salesmen.

The institutional Investors cit
ed Included Fairfield Partners; 
J. M. Hartwell ft C o.; J. M. 
Haotwell ft Co., In c.; Hartwell 
A ssociates; Park Westlake As
sociates; Van Strum ft Towne, 
In c.; Fleschner Becker Associ
ates; A. W. Jones ft C o.; A. W. 
Jones Associates; City Associ
ates; Burden Investors Services 
and WllUeun A. M. Burden ft Co.

If tile SEX:!’b aUegatiom are 
upheld, M errill Lynch could 
face revocation of its brokerage 
registration (its license to do 
bustoess), suspension o f its ro- 
gistration, censure or limitatltm 
o f certain portions o f its burt- 
neas for specified periods of 
time.

The firm  has 16 days in which 
to respond. The commlsskxi w ill

nno'.-'l a hearing examiner who 
will later issue a decision which 
M errill Lynch could appesd to 
the full com m ission. The full 
com m ission’s ruling could in 
turn be appealed to a  federal 
appellate court.

defeat in the nomination fight.' 
In the interview, M cOuthy

straight
Humi^irey (xmtinued to win Another brother-in-law, Ste-

ffooT battles upholding the dccl- phen Smith, paid a call on Mc- 
of Credentials Com- Carthy that encouraged the 

™“ tee to set the regular Ala- Kennedy speculatkm, ta t a 
brothers, to stop Carolina dele- McCarthy aide said the talk in-
of a draft effort Vietnam plank.

swirled Tuesday after a meeting party re^  ---------------------------. / . .  #• ' ^  ul&n a t)ir&ci&l 8TOUP ofby California Assembly Speaker ^  oiraciai group o.
Jesse M. Unruh' with *cC hrthy ' " “ *«»«*” • 
and McGovern. "* southern favorite sons

An Unruh aide saidt the sea- toppled Uke teiptns imder pres 
ston was arranged to

110 Yeara o f Words
LONDON —The Oxford Eng

lish Dictionary took 70 years to
___ was arranged to “ see from  the Humphrey camp prepare. It was com pleted In
whether some conunon front t® deliver most of their deleg;a- 1928. Now its massive account 
can be put together in favor of Uons.lThe vice president cashed gf progression of ElngUsh

in on Dixie sentiment that he ^rtll be brought up to date with1 V.1.

first

TEST GONTBOL8 ASKED 
CAPE TOWN, South Africa 

(A P ) — Animal welfare organi
zations have called for laws to 
control experimental vivisection 
of live animals in South African 
research centers. Baboons and 
dogs were extensively tested by 
pioneer heart transplant stu- 
geons before the f l ^  human 
heart graft was perform ed here 
last Decem ber. More recently, a 
baboon cornea was transplanted 
to a tam an eye and a second 
head was grafted onto a dog. 
One animsLl welfare spokesman 
urged restriction on what he 
termed “ useless exi>erimenta- 
tlon."

was less objectionable as the ^ v<dume 'recognizing 
either ^vords as "astronaut”  — 

used in 1929.

WARM REGARD
BOULDER, (3olo. (AP) —A

some peace candidate.”
It was reported Unruh sug- 

gasted the two contenders drop ^
out and throw their weight be- McCarthy or McGovern, 
hind Keimedy. There was no in- TW® meant for Humphrey the 
dication that they agreed. Nev- cementing of a southern base 
ertbelesa, Cahfom ia reserved in sim ilar to the one that supplied 
advance the right to idace a the margin for the Republican 59-year-old woman, charged 
name in nomination on tonight’s nomination of Richard M. Nixon with arson after her home 
rrSl call. two weeks ago. burned, admitted setting fire to

President Jotansoik who has Gtovs. John B. Connally of the house, but said aiie did It to 
stayed away from  his party’s Texas, Buford Ellington of protect her husband. She ex- 
convention, gave Humphrey an Tennessee and Robert McNair plained that she was afraid he 
informal boost while celebrating of South Carolina each endorsed had dropped a burning cigarette 
his 60th birthday Tuesday. Humphrey. behind a couch cushion and she

Jtanson said he hopes the M ayor Daley, playing his role dUki’ t want him blamed. The 
vleiWB o f the Dem ocrat and Re- of convention m aster to the hilt, charge was dismissed.

W eW ant Your Business —  

and W e Aim To Deserve It!

H m  London Observer
M ilitary observers throughout 

the w orld have been wahdiing 
the duel between Soviet occupa
tion troops and the CSech popu
lace with special Interest.

It now seem s qlesjr that the 
next few  days or weeks w ill 
offer a test o f a concept current
ly known as "elvlU aa defense" 
which is being advocated by 
some authorities as a  universal 
alternative to m ilitary defense.

The Idea was critlosdly dls- 
cussed in a recent book "The 
Strategy of VlclHan D efense."

The consensus am ong the cmi- 
tributors was 'that, although 
civilian defenses might be ef
fective against hostile forces 
beset by moral scruples. It 
might be difficult to apply 
against totalitarian Invaders.

But several contributors, in
cluding the books editor, Adam 
Roberts, a young historian at 
the London School of E co
nom ics, argued that Russia's 
long-term concern with worid 
opinion made civilian defense ef
fective against that country as 
well. .

Since then, there have been 
system atic studies o f civilian de
fense tactics ranging from  the 
Danish resistance against Hltier 
to the East German rising in 
1963.

The main lesson they have 
drawn is  that for the strategy 
to succeed (the criterion la that 
it must force the aggressor to 
relinquish his hold on the coun
try) a comprehensive plan must 
be prepared in advance. Re
ports o f the Czech resistance 
last week suggest that, for the 
first tim e in history, such a plan 
may have been prepared in ad
vance and may now be in pro
cess o f execution.

The activities of the free radio 
stations could scarcely have 
been possible without elaborate 
I>reparations to conceal them. 
The holding of an extraordinary 
congress of the Czech Commu
nist Party the day after the in
vasion to repudiate, in advance 
the creation of a puppet gov
ernment favorable to Russia, al
so suggests some contingency 
tdannlng.

The theorists o f civilian de
fense have always argued that 
such tactics as these can only 
have a tem porary e ffe ct The 
long-term  objective Is to deny 
to the enemy the civil appara
tus needed to administer an oc
cupied country, which requires 
the help of toe people them
selves.

Strikes and administrative 
chaos however, may subject the 
people to insupportable priva

tions long before shaking the in
vaders. Success depends upon 
the readiness of the civilian pop
ulation to accept toe increasing 
brutalities to wMch the occupy
ing power must ultim ately be 
driven.

If the Russians are forced to 
let go, nuclear age strategy w ill 
have found a new dimension. 
But history suggests that while 
non-violence offers an effective 
means o f protest. It does not 
succeed as a  matter of defense.

(Distributed by file Lee 
Angeles Tlmee-Washington Post 
News Servloe)

New Englanders 
VPltness Show of 
Fireball Met^r
CAMBRIDGE, M ass. (A P I -  

New Ehigland skies had an un
expected show Monday night—a 
fireball meteor as bright as a 
full moon trailing sparks—and 
apparently thousands o f pei^le 
saw M.

Robert Citron, director of the 
Smithsonian Astrophyslcal Ob- 
servatixy’s O n ter for Short 
Lived Phenomena, said today a 
flood of reports Indicated the 
meteor was seen by persons all 
over New England and part of 
New York.

However, the center’s hopes 
for a chunk of toe m eteor when 
it fell to earth were balked 
when cloud cover over western 
New York prevented seeing toe 
last moments of the fireball’s 
life.

"The beet we can tell was 
that it was traveling from  south
east to northwest toward Lake 
Ontario^" Citron said. “ It prob
ably burned up in the atm o
sphere."

Citron and his researchers 
hunt all year for toe remains of 
m eteors for analysis In their 
laboratories.

“ The most important thing is 
to get them quickly into the 
la b ," he said, "so  we can start 
to do radioisotope work on 
them. Once they fall they start 
to decay quickly.

"The analysts helps tell us 
what la going on in the solar 
system, and its past h istory."

Onstsm Home Design

Bine Print *  Supply Pm. 
6M Hartford Bd.

r . Conn.

BoekvSle Bxeh. 1«M

HOU

HALE
SPORT COAT

Thur9d€iyf Friday, S a tu rd a y

ir  UNIVERSITY STYLED 

ir  100%  VIRGIN WOOLS 

★  SPECIALLY PRICED

W m m .

i-x-’.-i-iv:-:-:-:-m mm m

Back to Ragular Prkm 23.95 
Monday Morning

•  Ploldt, checki and solid 
blazers

•  Three button, single vent or 
two button double vent

^Sandler of Boston's Scottie -  how Scotch can
you get? Get thi6(Mademoisellf and Seventeen did)! Our square toe moc packs 
its own fringed kilt. And a tassel or two just to highland fling in. The vamp is 
handsBwn, The sole extended. And the price a wee bonny ^

^ I ie

CASUAL VILLAGE
MANCHESTER main facing uak

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MAN0HE81ER 

0|Mn 6 Days —  Thunday Nl|hts till POO

EATOW
1216 Vi S IL V E R  LA N E^ -EA ST  HARTFORD

'WHERE QUALmr ALWAYS 
EXCEEDS THE PRICei"

IS fM U M S  Tuee., Wed. 6 to i  e  Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 
n v u i l w a  Sat. 8 to • (Closed AH Day M onday)

Swffr't Ovm RMdy, Young, Pfump, Hun

TURKEYS

10  Lb. 
Avaragu

Arm our's Star

FRANKS

Pkfr
10 Dogs 

In A  
Pockogu

Land O ' Lafcus

BUTTER

Quortars

Our Own Frtsh Ground, A l Buuf

HAMBURG 
10 Lbs.

» * . 9 9

Make A Ton of Patties A t This P ricel

Our Own, frash Mod*, Amuricon

SAUSAGE MEAT
c
An Excnilunt 
Grid Itam!

ARMOUR STAR BOLOGNA 
or LIVERWURST

By Hi*  Pine#

SPECIALS for THURS., FRI. Md SAT.
WB BEDKRVB THE BIGHT TO LIMIT qUAWTm m a

toe 48th D istrict. Also at the 
outing wore the dUtriet and 
stata chairmen of the Young 
OOP.

The day's activities included 
outdoor sports and dinner. Mu
sk) for dancing was provided by 
a trio of local high school stu-

Hebron

John Sihun 
Director of 
Play on TV
John Stbun o f Hebron w ill dl-

South Windsor

I Lack of Quorum Cancels 
r Education Board Meeting
• The mooting of too Board of for state Rapresentatlve from  
Bducation, wtaleh was to havs 
begun the board’s activities for 
the now aoliool year, was oan- 
oried last night altar ohsdrman 
H any B. Anderson announced 
that there w es no quorum pres- 
^  at tbo meeting.

membors present at too meet- D*malo and Steven Messlno. *»y »Dulta and adulta
Big ware Chairman AnderMm, schedule o f regidar t«>n-agera.
J ^ o a  Arnold and Ronald " “ “ tWy meetings of toe Ytang Taking part in toe play, w h ^  
Prim avom . Thero are nine' ^  S«P‘ c»'> er- I* •pbnaored by toe Greater
m ^ r .  o f the board. ^ y o n e  21 t h r o ^  U  U Inritod. H a r t ^  O o i ^  <A C t o ^ o s ,

The next regular mooting o f ** ®“ *®**’ • AnP®®® desiring are John and Marilyn Morton,
the B o a t^ f  BdutaUon w totako Information is asked to M rs. Evelyn Quog and Mrs.
. contact K irby Holcombe of Ab- Jtan Sihun o f Hebron; John

Pholps, M rs. Ruth Munaon. 
^  T  o Offloea Closed Monday and Jerry Lapins o f Andover, 

with toe Town oouncu w p ^  ^  offices in toe Town HaU and WUUam Lindsay o f MSri-
wUl be closed for toe observ- borough.

CouncU-Board at Education ^  jj,e  Labor Day hoHday
meeting wtU be to discuss toe Monday, 
general reqixinalblUtlea of a fl- _ _ _
nonce diraotor. The town does Manchester Evening Her- 
not at present have a  finance Sooth Windsor oorr»-
dirootor, but baa contemplatad spondent, Catherine B . May,
Mring one. At toe joint sesaton tol. 6M.S296.

including m ore regular haart- 
beat and "IndloaUana o f aome 
awareness In her surround
ings.”

Vernon thto month. Clolhlng and other has a broken leg and le rsport- 
gooda valued at over |100 w ere In good cosWHtion today.

Y m i t b  1 7  «>pcrted taken. Gagne w as laeuSd a wam hig
axssaa ax^  s- ty  s a x ?  sa  poUo« «ald another youth also for failure to drive a  reason-

S corin  Take# Over 
Krirta Prodnetf

WATERBURY (A P )—ScovUl
The girt was on a beaxdi when f  m  R  R i *Aa 1t allegedly Involved In toe break able distance sgiaK. Hie car Manufacturing 0>. has taken
le was struck by a lightning had been picked tq> and turned struck toe rear o f a  car driven In te r^  to

At Zahner Ŝ Shop M en a e  autoonues.
® Frasier was held at tlfe ’

she 
bolt from  
Sunday.

an offshore storm BaM, 61, o f

_____  Robert Ftasier, 17, o f 6 (toer-
M BET, NOT M EAT ry  at. was arrested laat night 

CINCINNATI (A P ) — Jack r»m .u
Dolany recGiitly told oc a ini«i-

root a toleviiitm  play, "The nera oxocutive who Informed hl» Oourt 12 charging Mm with
Gap,”  Sunday at noon on Chan- new saoretaiy that he waa going ^rith brealdiig and entering and
nel 3. "The G ap", written by to Lexington for the Bluegrass larceny.
Bruce Beninger, is a play fol- stakea. '^ c  a rre^  stem s from  the in-
lowed by a discussion baaed on The secretary, certainly no veatlgatlon o f a  break at Zah-

V er
non poUoe station overnight to 
lieu o f a  $600 bond and Is being 
prSeented today in Stafford 
Springs C ircu it'0 )u rt 

D river Injured
Lawrence Gagne, 16, o f M ir

iam Dr, waa taken to Rookvtlle 
General Hospital after being to

by WUUam 
Hartford.

Wayne E . Taylor,, 23, o f 182 
East Main St., w ia am atad 
Tuesday aa the result o f a  do- 
m estlc disturhance at his 
home.

Taylor was dutrged w i t h  com pany whose 
breach of toe peace and re- elude appliances.

Krista Products Inc. o f South
ington.

The purchase, for an undis- 
cloaed amount, becom es effec
tive Tuesday. Kriata la to con
tinue (^ ra tio n s  to eoutoington 
with no personnel changes.

ScovlH Is a highly dlverslfled 
products In- 
apparel fas-

leased under the no cash baU teners, notions and aewing aids.
aerosol valve

by better than T-bone steaks?" alleged break took plaoe eariy <*®®* **at night on Rt. 88. He cult Court 12 Sept. 10. mounting cups.

the needs and desires of all 
branchea o f toe town govern
ment and school system  will be 
dtiotsaed in relation to toe du
des of a finance director. It la 
e)qpected that toe tokm w ill ac
tually hire a  finance director 
to toe near future.

The regular Board of Bduoa- 
tion m eeting, scheduled for Sept. 
10, w ill deal with changes in

U.S. Exports 
Top Imports, 
Trend Turns

GI Bug Canvass 
The Eplso<q;>al Churchwomen 

have announced that they win 
be assisted in their house-to- 
house canvass tor donations for 
Santa Claus bags for Vietnam 
by toe women o f toe Hebron 
and OUead Congregational 
Churches. The canvassers wUl 
seek donations of money or 
Items to pack at least 60 hags 
for servicem en by Sei>t. 18.

Donations m ay be left at 
Itoelps H all from  Sept. 8 to 18. 
Checks or money may be sent 
to Mrs. Charlotte Shorey of 
Hebron. Checks should be made 
out to Mrs. Shorey and marked 
for the gift bags. This w ill facU- 
itate the cashing of toe checks.' 

M rs. Shorey said that she has

H O U ^

HALE

success shapers 
campus queens

* f

BEStFORM* assures a firm foundation 

for Fall's oil-girl fashions 

-at budget prices, tool

WASHINOTON (AP) — Unit- 
toe rules and regulations of toe ed States eqxirts topped im-
Board. Various board mem bers ports by $189 mllUon In July, the ^
have ejqtressed d is p le a s e  with oom m erce Department report- received checksfrom  Ot^Jon^ 
certain rules and regulw ons so ^  today, reverslag the deficit Keefe Post Am erican Legion 
these dlacuselons have diviston that had been recorded and Auxiliary and welcom es
on toe agenda to  give all prob- jjj forstgn trade too month be- donations from  other organlza- 
lems an airing. fore. tlons.

The discussion concerning while there waa an Increase Griffin Fam ily Reunion 
c h a i^  ^  exports, on a  seasonaHy ad- Seventy-one people attended

accompanying the annual reunion of the fam - 
^  '  *‘ ®®“ "® Uy of Mrs. NelUe Griffin and
♦h«^^r^riuL,*^rtoe ^  to governm ent econo- ^6 late WUUam Sherwood Grif-
S !  mists worried by the rising level „ f  Hebron at the home of
the flnancW  rontrol o f toe ^  ^  g purchases from  other j ,  ^  irvlna Griffin of 
board, purchasing p ita ^ u ros o o u n t r i e s .^ ^  
and board control over tadgeto- ^^^ĵ gted July exports and im 

port figures were $^ven as $2,808 
billion and $2,664 blUlon, respec
tively.’

.. , .• u. ______ • Pot the first seven mozitos of
^  the year, toe Oommeroe Depart-ard E. F itts last weekend. The “

mayor took this action because « t ’a «aJonaU y adjusted Grifftn were present. The two

.olor, bu, « . . .  « .  . « . « »

ry operations of the schools. 
Park Pond Siin O osed 

Veterans M emorial Park Pond 
remains closed after being

North Windham. Gueets were 
present from  Hebron, M arl
borough, Manchester, Bolton, 
Colohester, Stamford, St<MT8, Ni- 
antic, North Windham, WllU- 
mantic and W arwick. R .I.

Nine of the U  children of M rs.

bottom  of the pond very slip
pery

But the projected surplus of 
$800 million looks weak beside

The office of Thwn M anager h «t year’s f l ^ a  « -
Terry Sprenkel has reported
that toe l ^ d  was dosed heart- ® ■®>T>lus of $4.1
ly with a chem ical to eliminate 
toe algae ta t it la not yet

The youngest present were 
the month old identical twins, 
Mark and Scott Noel, sons of 
Lester and Janet Griffin Noel 
ot M arlborough and great- 
grandsons of Mrs. Griffin.

Altogether Mrs. Griffin has 34 
and six great

blUlon.
The Johnson administration

taow ^ 'w hen  to e 'V n d  ^  )^® " * ',2*"* *?® grandchildren
in condition to be reopened. It “ onal d om ln a j^  T
U hoped that the swimming ports over Imports to bolster toe BnUeOn Board
facU ltrw U l be available for use over-aU balance o f payments The School Building Commit- 
over toe Labor Day weekend, stance this year. The com para- tee wUl m eet tols evening at 8 
though the town manager Is not lively poor perform ance In tor- at toe Glload HUl School, 
yet certain that It wlU be. ®lg7» trade during 1968—when Also meeting this evening wUl

Sprenkel’s  office emitoaslzed two months showed an actual i,e those interested In trying out 
that toe problem at Veterans deficit—has given the a dm inis- parts In HM8 Pinafore. Try- 
M emorial Park Is not a health traUon lltUe hope toat tols wUl „uts are at 7:30 p.m . at the 
hazard to swimmers, nor was occiur. home
It one before the closing. T h e -----------------------------Bell.

o f Mr. and M rs. John

Sailor Killed on Rt. 9 
In One-Car Crash

only problem  Is the appearance 
o f the water and the sUppery 
.bottom, o f the pond. The water 
itself Is stlU pure and quite safe
lo r  swimming, hls office said. HADDAM (AP) — Rlcliard A.

Young GOP Outing Comportle, 21-year-old saUor at- 
The newly form ed S o u t h  tached to the submarine tender 

W indsor Young Republican Fulton at Groton, was killed late 
Club held its first social event Tuesday night when hls car VIRGINIA BEACH, Ga. (AP)
on Saturday. The Young GOP smashed into a rock ledge on —Becky Godwin, 14, d au ^ ter
group had a day’s outing at Route 9. o f Gov. and Mrs. M ills E . God-
Schaub’s Partlllon on Rt. 6 He was pronounced dead on win, Jr., remained In a com a
which was attended by about arrival at Middlesex Memorial for the third day today.

.100 people. Hospital in Middletown. The mls-
Those present included Fen- hap occurred at about 11:48 

'ton  P. Futtner, Republican can- p.m.
• didate for state senator In toe Hls address was listed as 806 
.third D istrict, and Thomas n . Front St., New Bedford,
Donnelly, Republican candidate Mass.

M anchester Evening Herald 
substitute correspondent, M rs. 
Everett Porter, tel. 228-9142.

Becky Still in Coma

But doctors at General Hospi
tal of Virginia Beach said she 
showed "slight Improvement”

A. "Stde-Llte" Io m  bra feohiret 
"V "  cut tides and iaw back for 
fashion, soft fiberfitl padding 
for natural contour, adlustoble 
stretch strops for comfort. White, 
block, blue, lemon, pink. 32-36A, 
32-386, 34-38C. 2.99

8. "Side-Step’’ long leg ponly 
—o new experience In  thigh com
fort, freedom. Cross-over leg pon- 
els won't bind or ride up os you 
sit or walk. FIgure-lomIng control 
panels shape you front, bock. 
Short leg version, too. White. S,
M. I, XI. 5.95

C. "Sheer Comfort" bro stretch
es and adjusts to every move
ment. Specially designed of o il 
way stretch nylon and Lycrow 
spondex. Powernet at sides, bock 
under cups. FIberflll cups Stretch 
straps with Jewejockk closings 
White. 33-36A, 32-408, 34-38C

2 .'“

D. "All-Over-Control" long 
ponty gives flattering all-over 
figure control. Always cool, light
weight. Reinforced panels tor 
lummy, derriero control. Side 
panels slim hips, thighs. While, 
blue, block, lemon. S, M, L, X L

5.95

E. "FIberflll" stretch strop bras 
hove full cup size of soft flb«r- 
flll padding smoothly concealed 
In Dacron* polyester-nylon-cot- 
ton. Stretch strops readily od|usl. , 
White. 32-36A, 8. 2.99

F. "Ploybock" long leg ponty. 
Special elastic section at the bock 
opens and closes os you move. 
Rest of the garment slays right 
where It should, lycra * spondex 
oower net, reinforced sections for 
extra tummy support. White. S,
M, I, X L  5.95

BESTFORM
Only B*6tform off*ra you such a groat iHtio figure

IdOWNTOWN m a in  SIREET, MANCHESTER

ChorgM Aceouirts 
Cordially Invitad  ̂ . .

OPEN 6 DAYS -  THURS. NMIHTS Hll 9:1

I. ■

NhRcheitin’ Community Miege
FALL SEMESTER ̂ 1 9 6 8

dXHITINillRI EDUOATIOR COURSES
(non-crodit, d{m fo ALL residants of the region)

ILACK HISTORY— An impoi+qnt intiolit into rite anti- 
etdtnh of Ht# Ntgro and •>« •"
,t«ry. Thunday (Stotembor T2) 7-9 p.m.— $5 coune

IL K t I n G THE PRESIDENT— A tim«^ onolyiis of tho 
nwcfionict ond polHk* of ^ *L ****^ "‘‘£-̂ “**‘

. day 7:30-9 p.m. (Sopttmbtr 1 0 ^ 5  couru ft#. 
IVOLUTION-^OW !— An intiraihnf account of tho 

orisins of our spocies. Tuofdoy 7-8:30 p.m. (Sopttm-

FUa IT eRIES^a S * of*mijor noviU ind
• aro idapted to tin screen. Tuawliy and Thundiy 

7:30-8:45 p.m. (September 5>— $'5 count fee. 
YOUR COMMUNITY— A local town m«ni|or "I®

functions end'directions of local govornmont. -^urs- 
day 5-6:30 p.m. (September 12)— S5 course fee. 

PLANNING FOR RETIREMENT -  Expert
- those who pro reHred or planning on 

Wtdnesday 7:30-9 p.m. (Saptamber ID — 55 courset' £ t
SALES TECHNIQUES SEMINAR^o-sponiored by the 

. Mihchester Chamber of
- 8:30 p.m. (September 10)-$15 course fee:
TECHNICAL METHODS l-Treining J 'i *

cal ewistence
Thuntfiy 8:45-10 p.m. (September 5>— S50 coune

For Reghtratlon by contoct;

P. Of Box, 1046, Manchetter. Tel. 647-995f, Ext. 70.

Part time ttudents may register tw any course |n the 
regular credit program for which they are qualified 
on a soace-avaiiabie basis '

ON
Friday, August 30: J-4 p.m. and 6-8:30 p.m.,

1 »  Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn,

STATE OF CONNICTICUT 
kard *f Truitaoe for 

Rgglonel Community Collogoe

YOU’LL BE STEPPING IN STYLE IN SHOES FROM OUR SENSATIONAL SELECTION

ALL TH AT 'S NEW  FOR FALL W EAR

$9ta>$l2

Charge  
It "

HOUSE

' 'S o n a t a "

• 1 1

HALE
Y ‘ Downtown Main StT7

C* J  Manchester . . .
»»•

One strap, low heel in bktek 
smooth leettwr.

Dressy mld-h<eel pump In 
brown, navy and chameleon 
amootii leather.

★

Open 6 Days 
Thurs. till 9 P.M.

American Girl shoes in graceful shapes 
touched with detail and seasoned with color.
Sizes 5-10. Widths, AA, B, C,

''H id e -o u t

Up-front look with mid heel. 
Block, brown, navy smooth 
leather.
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PAOB FOURTEEN

IR an rt^pH tF r

lEttFtting Ifrrald
____ POTLWmrP BY TBB
■■BALD PRINTINO OO., m c  

U  BIm II Street 
Mencheter. Conn.

TB01CA8 r. raROUSON 
WALTER R  FERGUSON 

PoUMera
Founded October 1, 1881

dM ied Blrery Brenlnc Except Rindejri 
loUdnyi. Entered at the Poet Office at 
beater, Oonn., ea Second Claai IfaO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

gne Tear ......................  $30.00
K Momha ....................  IS.M

Titree Xontlia ...............  7.80
One Moatli ....................  3.60

MBIfRKR OF 
‘RtE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

IBe Aiaor.lated Preii U exclusively entitled 
u> the use of repubUcatlon of all news dls- 
M tcb ea credited to It or not othenrlae credlt- 
•8 In this paper and also the local news ptd>- Hibed here.

All rMus of repUblioation of special dU- 
patcbea nerein are also reserved.

Tbs Herald Printing Oompany Inc., aa- 
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
SVbpb Ical errors appearing In advertisementa 
w n  other reading matter in The Manchester 
Evening Herald.

Mbsoriber to Lot Angdes Times-Waahlng- 
ton Poet News Service.

>\ilt service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
PubUahers Representatives — The Julius 

■atbewa Special Agency — Now York. Cbl- 
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF dROULA- 
TTONS.

Wedneeday, Augwt 28

O a r L ea d ers A re  W hat W e A re
On the eve of the important deeisione 

at the Democratic National Convention 
in Chicago, it is once more apparent, as 
it was previously apparent with the Re- 
puUicans in Miami, that we are, as a na
tion, given to a great wiahing that we 
were something other than udiat w s are.

The leadership we naturally produce, 
which comes to the top as a  result of 
the interplay between Its own talents 
and aptitudes and work and what we our
selves are, in our individual and collec
tive capacity o f dvia Americanua, is 
not, in our fancy, quite good enough for 
us.

When we meet together, in the func
tioning of the political institution and 
customs we ourselves have developed, 
we spend a  great deal of time wiahing 
for some unspecified miracle which will 
deliver us from  our own processes and 
substitute smnething more glamorous 
and exciting and perfect for the leader
ship we have produced for ourselves.

It very seldom occura to us to look 
oursdves full in the convention m lrm  
and say to ourselves that tWw is what 
we lode like because this is what we are 
like.

And we have no relish for the obvloua- 
ly necessary admlssicn to ourselves — 
thsit we must, as a nation, somehow 
make do with what we have and what 
we are.

There are no men on white horses 
riding to our rescue.

There is no way for us to get our
selves leadership which is better than 
we are.

We are, in our mainstream, the Am
erica o f Nixon and the Am erica of Hum- 
I*rey . That is why they are where they 
are, in the middle o f tbtngs.

We are not, thank goodness, the Am eri
ca o f W allace, the peddler o f visceral 
bate.

Neither are we, however, the Am erica 
o f McCarthy, the brooding intellectual.

We are hwky in some of the things 
we are not.

Perhaps we,should not always be seek
ing som e miraculous escape from  what 
we are.

Perhape we should abandon that self- 
eoddltng pretense that we, the people, 
som dw w  deserve something better than 
the leadership we do produce.

*niiB is not, in any case, a  year for 
political Ulusiotis. It is a year for fac
ing ourselves honestly and frankly, and 
then reaUxlng' that we must work 
succeed with what we see, with what 
w s are, with the leadership we have 
developed tor ourselves.

I i

The Price Of Literacy?
What might be described as some o f 

the side-aspects of the Cxechselovaldan 
crisis may prove, in later Idatsrleal an
alysis, to have been important main
springs toward the eventual resolution 
o f the crisis in some peace and sanity, 
if such resolution does now  evolve.

It now seema rather well documented 
that the Ruaalan leadership which decid
ed upon the invasion of Czedioriovakia 
found itseir surprised not m erely by the 
strength and unanimity of resistance 
aBiODg the Cseefaoalovaklans themselves, 
and not m erely by the resounding oon- 
itemnation o f general world opinion, but 
also by popular reaction Inside Ito own 
borders and Inside the borders of those 
satellUai who associated themselves 
with the Invasion.

iBSlde Russia, where the puUic orig
inally almost autom atically went alcmg 
with the supposition that Russian troops 
w ere going Into Ccechoslovakia to help 
som ebody friendly to them, the news of 
resistance and unfriendly reception baa 
been as puzzling as the resistance itself 
hab been to the Russian soldiers on the 
scene.

And in Pc^and, East Germany and 
Hungary, the satellites whose going 
along with Russia was supposed to make 
the operation look like a  Warsaw Pact 
policy —Just as the United States would 
like to have its presence in Vietnam be 
considered an operation blessed by 
SEATO sanction —the native leader
ships which played Russia’s game to 
try to help control the re<Rlessnese in 
CzcNdinslovakla have found restlessneee 
on the Increase in their own countries. 
The Communist regim e in East Ger
many, in particular, has been forced to 
notice public dem onstratloiu of sympa
thy for the Czechoslovakians. And Gie 
simmering revohiUons in Poland and 
Hungary, wlilch have already during the 
past decade gained some varying por
tions of rreodom back for their people,
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may have been finding the Csechoslo- 
vaklan situation a new alert for their 
own amhitkms.

Perhape It all adds up, inside Russia 
and next door to Russia, to the fact — 
good news for people, bad news for 
totaHtaiianlsm —that any totalitarian 
regime wMch can be persuaded or  com 
pelled into the granting o f a little free
dom has thereby committed Itsdf to an 
irreversible trend. It is not a  rope w hldi 
can be paid out and then drawn back 
again. It is not a substance power can 
ration out in accordance with Just how 
power happens to feel on any particular 
day. Freedom  la a  revolution which does 
not need to be plotted, but which pro
duces Its own iriotters.

Some day history may discover that 
this was the nooment Russian totalitar
ianism went so soft and aenaitlve in
ternally it no longer had the harsh, cold 
will to rule with the force it had at its 
dlspoaal.

For such a development, many things 
might be responsible. But one should 
never forget the one great hostage the 
Russian revolution gave to fortune when 
it decided to educate the Russian people 
and give them literacy. For literacy is 
not a  thing that can be contndled, once 
it has been given, and literacy and the 
unquestioned acceptance of totalitarian
ism are two things that cannot coexist.

O f A  F e a tiie r
Grand Jury Indictments returned down 

in New York City show what sometimes 
happens when the forces of law manage 
to obtain one relatively sm all entry Into 
the way some buniness does business.

The disdoaure that M ayor Lindsay's 
water commlsrioner, Jiunes M arcus, 
took bribe from  a company to whom he 
was instrumwital In awarding a city  con
tract gave District Attorney Frank Ho
gan and his grand Jury an opening into 
the pracUoes of some of the oity'B 
most prominent coniraictlng firm s.

And the indtotments now issued, 
against 14 m ajor oonstruotton com 
panies in the New Y oih  area, and U  
of their executtves, charge that they 
engaged in a m errily convenient prac
tice of rigging the bids fiiey auhtnltted 
on pro^iective work to be done tor big 
public utilities concerns so that they 
always knew and agreed among them
selves which was to be low  bidder on 
any partloular contract, with the rest 
of tiiem  a<qiHtlng their bids upward In 
order to prote«t tfaelr own private agree
ment.

One interesting question the indlct- 
menU them srives do not an w er, but 
which may get some answer when tiie 
trials com e, is that of whether the giant 
utilities Involved were also aware of 
the kind of bidding they were getting, 
but did not protest too much because 
they IBced peacetid ralatlonB with the 
contractora and because they knew ttie 
ultimate costs could, in any event, be 
passed on to tfaelr consumers.

In any case, these are m erely indict
ments, not convictions.

But they Uhiatrate an old and reliahle 
truth, wMch la that there la seldom cor- 
niptton In politics which does not have 
its Unk to cm nqition in  the worid of 
busineas. There is always, it seems, 
som ebody willing to deal with the crook
ed piditlcian, or even, on occasion, eager 
to persuade the politician to be crooked. 
There always seems to be, however, 
som e disparity in the way reputations 
are handed out. With politicians, the 
labels dirty and crooked are uaed reg
ularly, as if it would be a  surprise to 
find a single pcdlUclan who was really 
honest. With busineas, the balance of 
suppoeltion goes the other way, and 
the dishonest bidder is supposed to be 
the exception. Actually, honors and 
dishonors are probably about even. But 
M som etim es seems as U, when public 
busbiesB is being done, the worst 
riem ents in each worid had an easy 
time getting together.

They Are Not Alone
"Sad and tragic." That is what Gover

nor John Oonnally of Texas found it. He 
was not talking about the invasion of 
Czedioelovakia by the Soviet Union and 
its allies. He was talking about the 
reaction to it  of liberal candidates for the 
Dem ocratic nomination for the Presi
dency of the United States. That reac
tion, he said, followed the basic line 
that "they could not condemn the Rus
sians too much for doing in Czechoslova
kia what we had done in South Viet
nam ."

"This to m e,”  he continued, “ was a 
sad and tragic experience, to see presi
dential aspirants of the Democratic 
Party try to  equate our course of action 
in South Vietnam and what the Russians 
have done in Czechoslovakia, but that Is 
precisely what they did ."

It may come as a surprise to Gov. 
Connally and other U.S. hawks, but that 
is what a great deal of the rest of the 
world is doing too. It sees, and has long 
seen ,.the U.S. intervention In Vietnam 
not os an effort to protect a weak but 
free country from  outside aggression 
(there is no freedom for the ordinary 
people of South Vietnam) but as -a U.S. 
effort to maintain its sphere of Influence 
in Southeast Asia.

The Russian technique in Czechoslova
kia is different, but the goal is the same. 
Czechoslovakia was sllm>ing into a lib
eral political and econom ic approach 
that would ' Increasingly weaken its 
bonds with the Soviet Union and 
strengthen its bonds with the West. 'Hie 
Russian sphere of Influence was threat
ened. So the Russian leaders sent their 
troops in to crush Czechoslovakia and 
hold it in the Communist cam p.

The two super powers are both look
ing aftei -vhat they conceive to be their 
own interests first. The Soviet cruelty in 
Czechoslovakia does not bleach the U.S. 
cruelty in Vietnam; and all the bluster 
of words that each puts up to Justify its 
own conduct or damn that of the other 
ahould be permitted to blind nobody but 
the Gov. Connallys, with which both 
sides are replete.

There is nothing the rest of us can do 
about the actions of the two giants ex
cept to grieve for their victim s, and try 
to persuade the giants to change their de
structive ways. That, and refuse to be 
deceived by either.—TORONTO GLOBE 
AND MAIL.

DEMOCRATIC

STATES med 
PO SSESS IO NS

CONVENTION SCORECARty

TOTAL 
N f f O f O  t o  
NOMINATI

1.312

A I A 9 A M A 32
A l A I R A 22
A R I Z O N A 19
A R K A N S A S 33
C A U 6 0 R N I A 174
C O I O R A O O 33
C O N N I C I I C U ? 44
O i l A W A R I 22
r i O R l O A 63
O I O R O I A 43
H A W A I I 26
I D A H O 23
l U I N O I S I I I
I N D I A N A 63
I O W A 46
K A N S A S 38
K I N T U C K T 46
l O U I S I A N A 36
M A I N I 27
M A R T I A N D 49
M A S S A C H U S i T T S 72
M I C H I O A N 96
M I N N f S O T A 32
M I S S I S S I R R I 24
M I S S O U R I 60
M O N f  A N A 26
N I t R A S K A 30
N I V A D A 22
N I W  H A M R S H I R I 26
N i w  i i R s r r 82
N I W  M I X I C O 26
N I W  Y O R K 190
N O R T H  C A R O I I N A 39
N O R T H  D A K O T A 23
O N I O 113
O K I A N O M A 41
O R I O O N 33-
R I N N I T I V A N I A 130
R N O D I  I S I A N D 27
S O U T H  C A R O I I N A 26
S O U T H  D A K O T A 26
T I N N I S I I I 31
T I X A S 104
U T A H 26
V I R M O N T 22
V I R G I N I A 34
W A S H I N G T O N 47
WIST VIRGINIA 38
W I S C O N S I N 39
W T O M I N G 22

DIST •ICOIUMBIA 23
PUERTO RICO 8
VIRGIN ISLANDS 5
CANAL 20NI 3
G U A M 3

1~TT I I I I T T T r m

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

CHICAGO — The undiscloaed 
presence here of Stephen Smith, 
the Kennedy fam ily’s shrewd 
pidltlcal manager and brother- 
in-law of Sen. Eklward M. (Ted
dy) Kennedy, is the moet solid 
evidence to date that a Ken
nedy Presidential draft now 
must be regarded with some 
seriousneas.

Smith supped unobtrusively 
into town Sunday with a couple 
of close friends and ensconced 
himself in a com fortable down
town suite. He has been tak
ing Ms meals in his room. Only 
the telephone connects him with 
the seething outside world of 
politica.

But Smith’s arrival coincided 
with other significant develop- 
m m ts that conceivably could 
transform this melancholy Dem- 
ocTBiUc convention into the most 
memorable in modem times. 
’The lingering tragedy of Robert 
Kennedy's assassination and the 
failure of Vice President Hu
bert Humidu-ey to satisfy the 
delegates have now made a 
Kennedy draft a long-shot pos- 
slbiUty.

Just how much of a long-shot 
depends largely on Mayor Rich
ard Daley of Chicago. His de- 
oision not to endorse H um i^ey 
yet is tied directly to Kennedy’s 
chances. When Seii. Cleorge M c
Govern of South Dakota, a 
Presidential candidate himself 
but really a Kennedy booster,

chatted privately wHh Daley; 
Saturday, Daley made no ef
fort to conceal his interest in a 
Kennedy draft.

Daley tMd M cGovern the Il
linois ticket could g o ' down to 
disaster with Humphrey cn top. 
Ckmsequently, Daley continued, 
he would wait until the last min
ute before endorsing Humphrey 
if, Indeed, he endorses him at 
all.

Daley, this convention’s king
maker, Is most interested in 
Kennedy's Yoter appeal. When 
he asked Join  J. GiUlgan, Sen
atorial nominee in OMo, about 
a draft movement for President 
Johnson, GUUgan shot back: 
"That ace can be trumped—by 
Teddy Kennedy.’ ’ Daley there
upon opened a discussion of 
Kennedy’s popularity in OMo 
and Illinois.

More Important, Daley has 
asked Kennedy intimates wheth
er Ted Kennedy would accept 
the nomination (a question no
body here, Including Smith, 
could answer).

Sitting beeide the powerful 
CMcago M ayor during Ms pri
vate weekend talks with Hum
phrey and Sen. Eugene M c
Carthy (whose drive to the 
nomination has stalled) was 
Mayor Joe Barr of Pittsburgh, 
a top leader in Pennsylvania. 
Though an early Humphrey sup
porter, Barr is no lees dis
turbed than Daley about the

weakness of a Humphrey tick
et.

Because o f the Kennedy 
boomlet, the ant^um phrey 
rumblee that have been com ing 
from  the South are quieting. 
President Jcrfwson is so deeply 
worried about Kennedy that he 
has passed the word to Gov. 
John Oonnally of Texas to go  
easier on Humphrey. The con
tinual downgrading of Hum
phrey by Southern Democrats 
is helphiig to build up the anti- 
Humphrey mood and hence the 
groundswell for Kennedy.

Connally and Lawrence F. 
O’Brien, Humphrey’s political 
manager, exchanged heated 
words Friday evening over the 
Humphrey decision to go along 
with r e p ^  o f the traditional 
unit rule. Deeper than that, 
Oonnally has been furious over 
credentials Com m utes decisions 
to unseat regular Southern dele
gations and over signs o f weak
ening on the Vietnam platform 
plank.

Although none o f these situa
tions had changed, Oonnal
ly  was more relaxed by Mon
day. As one key Texas leader 
told us; "There’s been a 
change. We’re going hard for 
Humphrey.”

But by then the Kennedy 
boom let was growing. In CaU- 
fom la, Speaker Jesse Unruh, 
head o f Uie del^;ation original
ly pledged^to Robert -Kennedy,

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

MaJ. and Mrs. N. J. Curtis 
are given a farew ell party at 
the Salvation Army Citadel be
fore they m ove to a new com 
mand in Cambridge, Mass.

10 Years Ago
ArcM tect V ictor Frld exam 

ines Ms plans for the proposed 
North BMd Junior high school to 
see if expenses can be saved if 
the school faces E. M iddle Tpke. 
Instead of Hollister St. as the 
plans read now.

General M anager Richard 
Martin tables action on the con
troversial fire-fighting pact 
with the Eighth D istrict until 
the need for new firehousee in 
town Is determined.

O M LV

(l«s

By Whitaker

Manchester Traffic Systems: To Get to South Main St,, 
Be Sure and Join the IFroit^ Itune

Open Fonim^
s  1

"O nr Brcliier’s BwHwr”

To the Editor, *
As President ot the United 

Fund ot M anchester I  ottendsd!^,,^ 
a rscent meeting o f the Oain%aHj» 
paJgn Advisory Board of ths. 'ix ' 
United Appeal of O reoter H a rt-^ ^  
ford and heard ramarke by WU- ' ^  
eon C. Jalnson, Chairman o f th e j,^  
Campaign Advisory Board, 
tiaton M . Baldwin, Prealdeiit o # f   ̂
the G reater H artford Oommu- 
ntty Chest, and Robert C. Bueli 
Jr., Chairman of the 1S68 UnIbijoxCi' 
ed Appeal. Virtually all o f tharv 
bualneaa leadere of the H artu iw 
ford community w ere thare, In-t’̂ ?- 
eluding the prealdent of aU tha-nxi* 
large Inaurence oompenlaa and oc. 
of aU the m ajor Industries. ■"« 
Their preaence was evldanoe o fS  
the fact that they were con- 
earned with the succeee o f th e—* 
United Appeal and had oom-.G 
mltted them selves to Its cfft)rts,>'V» 
To bs invited to serve on tbs -’il' 
nampnign Advlsocy Board in ’ fFr 
Hartford is, in eoaence, a 
maud perform ance and oonsld- VK'- 
ered an honor. ^

Inasmuch as Mancfaeatar la sc*3r- 
division o f the Greater Hartfonhadi; 
United Appeal, I  thought* the**-*^ 
people o f Mancheator mlgh^ b s ^   ̂
interested in som e of the re-- 
marks made at the meeting.

To begin with, the overa ll-’  ̂
goal U $8,681,862.00 of which 
8188,751.00 Is M am h eatei^ #^  
share. This goal la appr0adm ate-°^ 

'ly  9 per cent above last year’s- 
record goal of 88,810,918.00. Due '• 
to deaths, tranafers, and 
loss o f large ccntrlbutora, su ch --'^  
as OUvettl-Underwood CXirporS'' 
tlon, a  12 per cent Increase 1 » ^  
giving w ill be neceasary UdB’" '"  
year. Tbe 71 agencies In the 11 
towns involved In the U nited '"'''' 
Appeal requested a sum of al-’,'* '̂' 
moat 86.000,000.00 but their r s -"--'' 
quests w ere cut by a rea listic '-^  
Budget Om untttee who pared 
each allocation to the bone. I T ' '  
was brought out that 80 per cent 
or m ore o f the goal was for per-'"''^ 
sonal services, auch as aalarles,''"'’̂  ̂
and was Irreducible. Only on e ' " 
new agency, tbe Jewish Oom-^-’V  
muBlty Center, w as added to th e ' 
agency list, and no new serv ices, _ 
were provided by any o f the' 
agenclea except for four agen
cies that w ere exiwndlng thetr '*** 
servlcaa to the “ Inner or oore^T ' 
c ity ." These services are ab- *■ 
aohitely essential If the unrest ; 
in tbe North BMd of H artford '* ' 
is to be elim inated or, at least, ' 
curtailed. '

M r. Baldwin commented on '  
the fact that corporate giving 
(40 per cent) and large indl- " . 
vldual gifts (20 per cent) had aI-,^\ 
ways been generous in the Hart- 
ford auaa and would have to 
continue to be generous in tha,)^  
future. He added, however, th at' 
tMa was an area where furtheruV.< 
increases could only com e wUh',£ 
difficulty and that we would.. 
have to broaden the base o^- 
giving and adopt the program t.,,, 
of em ploye F air Share O lvlngi,,i„ 

M r. Buell stressed the abso-v'-:. 
lute need of enrolling m ore com 
panies In the payroll deduction' 
plan of Fair Share Giving, arML.ri-i 
specUically referred to the Hart-, 
ford Gas Company, and tha 
Connecticut Mutual and P h oenix:.> 
Mutual Insurance Com ponles.rfp 
all o f whom qualify for the Falr...^ 
Share Giving Award last y ea r,' 
He added, ” If every com pany..'^ 
and every em ploye contributed*'■:'> 
their Fair Share, the success oC  
the drive would be assured.”  -< O'* 

One remark was worth r e -"v  
peating, " I f we are not to  b s i'''' 
our brother’ s keeper, we should 
at least be our brother’s broOl'i'
6T.”  ‘ ^

sincerely yours

Is ready to go for Ted Kennedy 
If Kennedy won’t say no. In 
M ichigan, State Chairman San
der Levin and Sen. Philip A. 
Hart shocked Humphreyites 
with their surprise endorse
ments of Kennedy.

Meanwhile, Smith stays holed 
up In ' Ms downtown suite. If 
the groundswell becom es a 
genuine draft, he’ll telephone 
Kennedy to get Ms response. 
If tile response Is yes, this con
vention could wind up doing 
the ImposslUe —nominating the 
86-year-old Senator who only 
last week told the nation that 
he has picked up the fallen 
standard o f Ms tw o slain broth
ers.

Charles E . Jacobson Jr^rn 
President, United Fund 
of M anchester -

A Thought for Today ,
Sponsm«d by the Manchester, 

Council of Churdies >

Advice to a Servant of Jesus"

Steer clear of foolish discus-’, 
slons wMch lead people lnte,Hj 
the sin of anger wUh each oth- ^

'  . MV
TMngs will be said that w ill ; '' 

burn and hurt for a long tim e ho 
to com e . . .

God’s people must not bei 
quarrelsom e; they must be gen-_..' 
tie, patient teachers of those i/t 
who are wrong.

Be humble when you are try- 'ijr.o 
Ing to teach those who are;^^ 
mbced up concerning the truth, mm 
For If you Utk meekly and,,i„ 
courteously to them, they are rs< 
more likely, with God’s help,,*.^ 
to turn away from  their w rong' 
Ideas and believe what Is true,-„w

11 Tim othy 2:16, 17, 24 and 26
If you rebuke a m ocker, youuw 

will only got a sm art retort 
But u wise man when rebuked/1 
will love you all the more.

Provotb# 9:7, »-.«i 
vJSubmitted by:

Rev. G ooigo Smith 
Presbyterian Churcly;'

Quotation*
I'm  not opposed to feeling 

people. In fact, in Sweden It'** 
is detlnltsly an attraoUvs 
But I ’ll be damned It I’m wUUng <**’ 
to oall It the worship of a lm ighty' 
God. 0.1
— An Am erican, at the W orld 

Oounoll o f Ohurohee AsMm-*"'*’ 
bly In Sweden, on an expert- i- 
mental "touch and trtl” - 
ohuroh eervtoe aimed at In-'- 
oreaelng phyeloal conUot and 
oommunloatlon between w or- ■'* 
rfUpeM.
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]how Biz Top Names 
'rather in Windy City
By M AXDfB OHE8H1BB 

The WaeUiigiiNi Feet
CHICUtaO — A ctor Rlehard
___, who read the “ Oamelot"
cerpt In the film ed JFK  trt- 

ute at tee Dem ooratlc Oonvan- 
In Atlantio Glty four yea n  

0, is  to narrate the entire n e l 
_  time as tee aame kind of 

.nemorlal m ovie le being put to
gether on RFK*e Hfe.

Bobby Kennedy liked Burton 
wae once elated at beating 

seasoned Old V lo veteran in . 
memory-tastfaif recital o f 

lahakespearo.
The Kem edya seldom  m taod 

Ian opportunity to see Burton and 
|E!llzabetb Tajdor soebU y whan 
■their perlpatoUo paths crossed 
Ion one side o f the Atlantio or 
■the other.

Ethel once told a  rqjw rtor that 
|ebe considered the Bartons 

"dteer heaven.*'
Burton’s  sonorous narratioti, 

lexpeeted to be the m ost drama- 
]tio and moving 20 minutes of 
I tMe convention, w ill not be 
I heard by delegates until after 
Idle nomlnatloas.

If you can believe hotel man- 
lagbrs around Chloago, Hum
phrey has m ore friends than any I other man in town.

He is definitely the candidate 
I to support If you’re planning to 
I arrive without a  reeervaUon.

His staff has reserved buge 
I  Mocks o f lavish accom m oda
tions in all the posher Inns and 
most have not yet been assign
ed to tpeciflo VIPS.

At the Am bassador Eagt, for 
instance, the management has 
been holding 80 suites. The on
ly names put down so far to 
occupy any of these room s 
sre Sonny and Cher, Jane M or
gan, B illy DaMele and play- 
w r l^  Edward Albee. Albee is 
here with JoumaHsUc creden
tials to cover tbe proceedhtgs.

The lobby o f the Ambassador 
Bast Is the place vriiere euito- 
graidt collectors wRl find the 
Ink in their ball-point pens run
ning dry.

Singer Andy W illiams, friend 
of the late Robert Kennedy, has 
reservations. H e’s a delegate 
from O difornla.

Frank Sinatra is staying there 
unless he gets mad when he 
reads it in print and checks 
out. He asked to have fais pri
vacy protected.

Perle M esta honored the man
agement with her presence and 
they were so thrilled that they 
invited Chicago socialites fron  
both political pojties to a  lunch
eon in her honor on Monday.

Jerry Lewis, Gore Vidal, 
David M errick, D ore Schary, 
Arthur Schleslnger Jr., Eilot 
Janeway, Franklin Delano Roo
sevelt Jr., The Brothers AIsop, 
all of NBC’s fam ous faces, Wm 
Hunter, Paddy Chayefisky, 
Adolph Green and PhyllU New
man. Even RepubMcan Sen. 
George Murphy staying 
there.

It ■will be Impossible for the 
celebrity-conscious to go up 
and down in an elevator with
out gawking .

Hardly.
He deelined the honor.
The State Department tried 

diplom atically to persuade Mm 
to change Ms mind, but he was 
adamant.

"W hat would my w ife got out

o f ItT”  he told Wsshlngton. 
"She’d have to go to a  Irt o f 
trouUe, snd for wbstT Just to 
say afterward that we’d had a 
Queen In the house'. I don’t think 
that’s such a M g deal and neith
er does d ie .”

Sm stor Eugene McCarthy’s 
aapporlen discovered that 
dience is leas golden than noisy 
hoop-liu

In order to stage a proper 
welcom ing rally for Ms arrival

hera In Chicago, they desperate
ly  needed 18,000 doUars.

The money wasn’ t forthomn- 
Ing until econom iat John Ksn- 
nate ' Oalbralte and Paris 
Rerlaw  editor George PUmpton 
staged teat lOO-doUar-per-person 
party at Playboy pubUdier Hugh 
Hefner’ s abode last Wednesday 
night. ■

The totelleetusl orgy cleared 
m ore than enough to pay tor 
whooping It up at tee airport 
as their hero ahghts from  his

plsn^.
PUmpton, who has never m et 

M cCarthy, has not heretofore 
been so succesdUl In fund-rais
ing efforts in his b d islf.

An egghead poetry-readlag 
sponsored by PUmpton at the 
Cheetah in New T orli s  ooiqile 
o f weeks ago w as a  humpty- 
dumpty disaster.

Hundreds o f M sitestU n’a Ut- 
eratl bought tickets and M c
Carthy strataglats thought they 
ware going to need a  B link 's

guard to take their m oney to 
the bemk.

Then the Cheetah’s manage
ment, headed by the late AiBal 
Stevenson’s son, B o r d e n ,  
brought in their socountemts. 
PUmpton et si discovered test 
they were 280 dollars in the 
red.

Plimpton snd Oedbralte sre 
unquestionably the envy of ev
ery male attending this con
vention. They are quartered in 
M oOsrtey-aupporter Hefner’s

m andon, which is som ething 
out o f s  Jam es Bond m ovie. 
Tarenty playboy bunnies who 
Uve there on tee premtsee hab- 
ituaUy swim nude In an under
ground grotto swimming pool 
that can be viewed in a sub
terranean bar through a  plate- 
g lsss underwater picture win
dow.

The kitchen stays open 2< 
hours s  day and there is a wait
ing stack of teakwood bed trays 
because "H er ’ assumes aU o f

his guests wiU prefer to take 
their m eals as he does, redfai- 
Ing In an Em peror Nero pod- 
tlon.

This libidinous style of bos- 
pitaUty is undoubtedly the ras- 
Bon that Abigail M cO srfby ob
jected  to having reporters pres
ent at last week’s  party.

Since 1605 tbe num ber o f U.S. 
farm s has dropped from  5.8 m il
lion to under 8.1 m illion, tbe 
lowest num ber staico 1875.

■v

Not aU the show business 
crowd win be staying at the 
Ambassador East.

SMrley M acLaine, who is a 
delegate from  California, is 
quartered with her state In tee 
ancient La SaUe Hotel.

So is MUton Berie’s wife, 
Ruth, who will also cast one of 
CaUlornla’s 174 votes.

To prepare for such unexpect
ed and tm occustom ed glamour 
the hotel com m enced a belated 
rejuvenation effort that is etlll 
In progress.

One guest arrived last week 
to find the door o ff the room 
assigned to her.

Ali the furniture had been 
moved into tee hall while paint
ers were busily at work.

Tem porarily, ehe w as relegat
ed to the room  next door. But 
the next day, paper-hangers ar
rived. The redocoratlon, which 
seems scheduled to take as long 
as'.the 'WMte Ifouse restoration, 
is 6U11 going on.

CSUcagD’s M ayor Richard 
Daley, whose supporters have 
already had vice presidential 
campaign buttons printed up 
in Ms behalf, lives In a low- 
income neighborhood so near 
the stockyards that many curi
ous convention-goers have been 
detouring past h is door.

The m odest little brick-siding 
bungalow, at 8686 South Lowe 
St., le in an area where tee 
other property owners sit out 
on their front stoope in plastic 
haircurlers and tom  Marlon 
Brando undersMrts, drinking 
beer and soda pop and waiting 
to Bee if anything exciting oc
cura at hie honor’s.

Police maintain a 2i-hour vigil 
with sentries at both front and 
back doors and a prowl car 
with two m ore uniformed 
guards parked at the com er.

Nylon Austrian shades at the 
windows and an almost life-size 
Democratic drnikey planter with 
ivy growing out of hla saddle 
bags are tee only eigne of af
fluence that sets the Daley 
abode apart fronv eurroundlngs.

The M ayor and Ms w ife have 
never had any social-clim bing 
a i^ a tlo n s . The story has never 
been told before, but tee Daleys 
actually snubbed tee Queen of 
England the last time ehe was 
In CMoago.

Buckingham Palace sent word 
to the State Department In 

I Washington that Her M ajesty 
would be wUkng to pay a  coxude- 
sy ca ll at teatlme at tee M ayor’s 
P6Ai<lMlC0*

Protooal officials teoug^t bote 
j Daleys would be ovenrtielmed 

at the idea.

988 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN • A J f. TO S -»0 
P J f. - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M . -  MUSIO STORES 
17 OAK ST„ MANCHESTER -  TEL. 848-5171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTTORP^ -  TOL- 
622-7201 -  WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CKIITBR ST. -  TEL. «» -T I9 i

299.

Last 3 days of
Watkins S E M I

A N N U A L  SALE
Save over $40. on this 6-foot Solid 
Cherry Grandfather's Clock. It 
has an 8-day weight-wind move
ment with Westminster Chimes 
that strike every 15 minutes. 
OfFer lasts only 3 more days. BiB

Sofa and 
Chair 329.

This crescent-back sofa and matching chair 
stil being offered 8t sale price duringare ale pri

our last 3 days of our SEM I-ANNUAL SALE 
for only 329. for two pieces, sofas 229., and 
chair 109. Each piece has Latex foam cush
ions, ajid^a large selection of orinfs and tex
tured covers that are Scotengard treated. 
Hurry! Last 3 days.

L

29.95

The Beals Dining Room captures the originality 
and warmth of early America, and now you can 
put this look into your home at a reduced cost. 
This set includes the Table, 42x62 and comes 
with one 9-inch leaf, 162.50, the matching 58- 
inch Hutch, 429. The Ladderback chairs are 
from S. Ben't, Arm, 36.95, Side, 28.95. All 
pieces are solid Maple.

55 ea.

These famous Hitchcock Chairs are 
made in what used to be Hitch- 
cocksville. Conn., now Riverton. 
Each chair is handsomely hand sten
ciled to give it added beauty. These 
chairs are priced at 29.95 during 
our last 3 days of our SEM I-AN
NUAL SALE.

The Stearns & Foster Prin
cess has long been one of 
our most popular and successful bedding. 
For many years people have been taking 
advantage of the 308-coil innerspring unit 
that is "W eight Balanced" . . . heavier 
gauge coils across the center third where 
the most weight occurs. Why don't you 
visit the Watkins Slumber Shop to try the 
Princess for yourself during the last 3 days 
of our sale.

Choice
of

T  ables

29.95

Add the flavor of warmth and originality 
in your bedroom with this Early Ameri
can Bedroom Set. This set is available at 
Watkins for only 299. for the 3 pieces, 
during our SEM I-ANNUAL SALe . But 
hurry! Our sale ends in 3 days. Choose 
from a complete stock of bedroom furni

ture. This open stock bedroom includes 
a Standard Sixe Spindle bed, 64.50, a 
Double Dresser, 50-inches with 6 draw
ers, only 127., a 37x31 Mirror, 36.50, 
and a 42-inch Chest, 89.50. The Night 
Stand is optional at 37.95. All in Solid 
Maple.

13.95 ea.
If you've never 
visited the W at
kins Lamp Shop, 
then it's about 
time you did. 
Only 3 days left 
for the ’m a n y  
bargains on all 
styles and sizes 
of lamps. So, 
hurry to W at
kins and p i c k  
your lamp at 
SEM I-ANNUAL  
SALE prices.

Open 9 A,M, fo S:30 P.M, - Closed Monday - Open Thursclay and Friday unfil 9 P.M.
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Czechs Seek 
Firm Deadline 
On Withdrawl

U.S. Battles

(OMrttaned from Pace One)

14fh party oongrtm  illegal, llie  
oaagreaB met secretly last week 
and elected a liberal Central 
Obmndttee replacing one that 
stfil induded a strong conserva
tive wing.

Informants said there was 
growing opinion that Dubcek 
should be voted out o f office if 
he conflnned the rumor. lU s  
could residt In two rival central 
committees with reformists 
holding membership in both.

The congress of the Slovak 
Communist party also was un
der way at Bratislava with In
creasing signs that delegates 
would support reformist efforts 
to oust Vasil BUak, the orthodox 
first Slovak secretary.

Government sources said 
there are no immediate plans to 
emerge from the underground 
arid move back Into the Central

tors shouted, "W e do not want 
to live on our knees!"

The communique from the 
Moscow talks said the troops 
would not interfere with Dub- 
cek’s government. One of the 
condiUons imposed on Prague, 
however, was that press and 
broadcast attacks on the Soviet 
government and its orthodox 
Communist aUies must halt.

In the United l^ations, Ctedio- 
slovaUa asked the Security 
Council to drop further debate 
on the Soviet invasion. Chief 
Delegate Jan Muzlk, who ear
lier had called the invasion ille
gal and pleaded for action, said 
his government wanted the mat
ter o ff the U.N. agenda “ in view 
of the agreement reached in 
Moscow on the siibatance of the

Mekong Delta and In the proV' 
incea Just below the DMZ.

j  T T  • **“ *̂***« American In- copters.
^ 1 9 ^ c i | h l p  I  I n i f  fantrymen and South VM - Working to blunt the expected 
k-r ciV/UB-sAV/ nameee solthers fought seat- third Communist offensive,

tered actions in the north. In the hlgh-altltude U.S. bombers 
deltsi, on the southern ap- dropped another 760 tons of 
proaches to Saigon, U.S. 0th Dl- bombs on Infiltration routes 
vision soldiers ran into a sub- northwest o f Saigon and in the 
stantial enemy force in the pad- northern most provinces, 
dies and bcunboo stands o f far- U.S. A ir Force and Navy pi- 
tile Long An province. The ac- lots flew  107 missions against 
Uon coat the oiem y at least 88 North Vietnam. The pilots con-

dead, many of them killed by centrated on supply veMoles 
artillery. Jets and gunshlp hell- and said they knocked out at

least 26 trucks.

Near Saigon
SAIGON (A P ) — American 

air cavalrymen battled a slsable 
enemy force in the Jungled in fil
tration corridor northwest of 
Saigon today while inside the 
capital Viet Cong rockets fell 
for the third time in two 
months, killing three civillana 
and wounding five.

U.S. headquarters said a stiff 
fight was under way 84 miles 
northwest of the South Viet
namese capital and thsd so far 
44 enemy soldiers had been 
killed. Jets, hel' opter gun^iipe 
and artillery a ere supporting 
the troops of the lOlst A ir Cav
alry Division, Mdio were battling 
in sweltering heat in an area of 
flooded rice paddies and. ver
dant Jungle Just above a main 
highway leading to Saigon.

The battle began slowly Tues
day afternoon, slackened during i| 
the night as flareshlps lit the 

and grew In pitch

Iran Bart Polygamy
TEHRAN —In the 2,6(X> years 

of Iranian history, the first 
woman to wear a crown is the

Police Arrests
Lett Paid to Vett woman to wear a crown U the Qecrge A. Crandall, 21, o f 118

^  Summer St, was charged with
terans looking for work cost reg«nt on tte  death o f operating an uruaglotered mo

th^ Shah. Iranian law further tor vehicle yestefday afternoon, 
recogntses the new status of after he was stopped <m •  
women by forlilddlng polygamy toroycle without plataa Ha tt 
and by granting divorce rights sch^uled to In Circuit
to women. Court 12 In Manchester Sept. 9.

$46.8 million last year, the sec
ond lowest expenditure for Job
less benefits alnee the veterans' 
program began In 1668. The 
lowest outlay was In 1966, when 
$89.6 million was paid.

question.”
Dubcek addressed the nation darkness 

in an emotloo-fUled radio again today, 
speech, interrupted by sighs end The sixe of the enemy force 

Committee building, cleared by long- pauses apparently caused was not known, but the number 
Soviet troops Tuesday. Sources by extreme fatigue. of casualUes and the tempo of
said at least two Soviet secret backing of the Csertioslo- the fighting Indicated it was a
poUce agenU were recognised in yak people has strengthened the sisable unit that may have been 
the buUdlng today. regime’s determination to con- working toward Saigon for the

Posters appeared in many Hmi» its Uberal course despite third major enemy offensive of 
of Prague spelU ^ out the ..oanununist worid pressure," the year which the U.S. Oom- 

"ten commandments" of pas- jjybcek said. "There w ill be no mand is still expecting. Increas- 
idve nsistance against the So- tj,e ideas of Bu- Ing numbers  ̂ of V iet Cong and

manlty and democracy.”  North Vletnjmese are known to
•We haw  not learned any- appealed for cooperation be maneuvering in the n o ^ -

 ̂ know Mything, ^  restoring the country’s econo- west corridor from  Uie C a m ^  
we don’t have anything, we '  ^lan border to Saigon, 76 mUes
don’t give anything, we can’t do „ ^way.

said, "w e must be aware of the The rocket attack on Saigon 
fact that we must co:dinue to was the third since (Jen. Creigh-

anythlng, we don’t understand 
anything, we don’t sell any-

ways Of realizing the plans ton Abrams assumed command 
of our post-January p e r io d ,^  of U.S. forces in mid-June and 
to carry on under the newly art- ordered massive efforts to se- 
sen situatkm.’ ’ cure the city after a period of

An imderground broadcast dally rocket barrages against 
quoted the Communist peuty the capital, 
central committee as saying. Near midnight Tuesday infan- 
"W e are yielding to superior trymen of the U.S. 199th Light 
force but we shall never re- Infantry Brigade spotted the 
nounce the demand for sover- flame trails of five 107mm rock- 
elgnty and freedom ." ets streaking toward Saigon.

Outside Parliament, a deputy American howitzers opened 
toW demonstrators the Soviet up gi, t^e enemy firing posititms 
occupation was an aggressive but the results were not known, 
act but he urged them to avoid xhe enemy gunners were firing 

most provocations. from a maximum range of
to be Communist Romania, another about seven miles from file

w fll not forget anything.’
Russian troops dropped leaf

lets from the main port office 
building, sUll under Soviet 
guard, which claimed that two 
Soviet Journalists were mur
dered by Czechoslovak "terror- 
isU ."

The leaflets called on the po- 
ptdaUon to "osqiture the murd
erers.”  Hardly anyone pldced 
up one of the leaflets. Many 
trampled on them.

Despite youthfid protests and 
widespread resentment, 
Ckecboslovaks appeared
heeding their leaders pleas not rebel against Mioecow's domina- 
to provoke the occupation tkm and an outspoken supporter 
troops. of the Prague regime, did not

Soviet tanks remained in in- comment immediately on the 
conspicuous positions while road Moscow agreement. Confer- 
crewB repaired the damage ences were reported under way
caused by Soviet tanks and 
deared sidewalks of debris.

A thousand youths demon
strated in Prague Tuesday n i^ t 
against their government’s 
agreement to the stationing of 
Soviet troops in the country and 
the curtailment of the new free
doms. "W e do not want a com
promise! We want to know the 
truth!" they rtiouted.

Some underground radio sta- 
fiaas, broadcasting from secret 
locations, demanded that the ac
cord be rejected.

"We refuse to recognize the 
agreement," the broadcasts 
said. "L «t  us not be humiliated 
or knuckle under.”

A crowd in Prague's Wences- 
las Square tore down ptctures 
of the reformist leaders who 
since January had led the coun
try away from 20 years of Sta
linist-type rule but now have to 
reimpoee restrictions under the 
pressure of 860,(XX) Soviet bloc 
occupation troops.

But along with these out
bursts, the reaction of many 
others was one of angry resig
nation. An occasional shot was 
heard in Prague during the 
night, but on the wdude the city 
was quiet.

Back from four days of nego
tiations in Moscow, Czechoslo
vak Communist party chief A l
exander Dubcek called in a 
broadcast for trust "even if we 
shall have to carry out some 
special temporary measures 
rertricting file degree of demo
cratization, the freedom of 
speech we have already 
achieved. . .  But I  am asking 
you to realize the times we live 
In ."

DUbcek said the occiq>ation 
troops w ill be pulled back from 
towns and villages to special 
areas. He appealed to the popu- 
lafion not to start any sort of 
campaign against them "be
cause the final aim of our activ- 
lUes is to achieve the full depar
ture of the armies as soon as 
possible.’ ’

The communique after the 
Moscow talks said the trotps 
would leave when "the situation 
in Gzecsoslovakla normalizes." 
There was no indication of any 
target date.

Armed Soviet scddiers, ar
mored csua and tanks still 
guarded key places In Prague 
today but had withdrawn from 
the bridges across the Vltava 
River and from around govern
ment and Communist party 
buildings.

Vhr the first time since the oc
cupation began Aug. 20, peoole 
were able to walk unmolested 
thitxigh the streets at night al
though there was no announce
ment that the 10 p.m.—6 a.m. 
curfew Imposed by the Russians 
hod been lifted.

A group of youths stood guard 
all night at the statue of St. 
Wenceslas, which has become a 
shrine since a l4-yesu‘-old boy 
was shot there on the first day 
of the oooipation. A  large pos
ter sold; "W e want total democ
racy."

Russian soldiers did not ap
proach, but ripped o ff some of 
the other prollberal and anti-So
viet posters in the capital. Ear
lier armored cars turned into 
side streets to avoid demonstra-

in Budiarest, the Romanian 
capital, with re{Mreeentatives of

marshes of the Rung Sat special 
zone, a wasteland.

The rockets hit a slum district 
on the southern edge of the city, 
blowing up one house and dam
aging two more. Four of the 
casualties were children.

A dozen or more posts and

First To Moriow’s —  Th«n Back To School

Strong. Silent Handsome. Casual. 
Hush Puppies* shoes.^A

Goes anyplace— In comfortable confidence. It’s theiiew 
glove-soft, amooth leather Master that comes In several 
wardrobe colors. There are many new styles of Hush 
Puppies* casuals this season. Come on In and see 
them all. Bet you’ll want to wear some home.

Expert Ftttingt

H u ^  ^  Pkimpiesf
«

Look for our
SSANOCAtUAU

In the shoe 

Headquarters in Mancbeater for 

HUSH PUPPIES for the Entire Family I

SHOE DEIPT,, main floor — rear . . .  

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, M ANCHESTfS 

OPEN S DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS fill 8:09

4 %■

i i i ;

m V "

at least three of ttie natl<Ktf towns were shelled during the 
which sent troops Into Cxecbo- night, and this m om ii^. 
s fo ^ -^ H U n g a ^ , P o ^  and rounds landed

***’■ ‘n a schoolyard at Dau Tleng, 40 
ttxey w ill be next. miles northwest of Saigon, klll-

ing five children and wowidilig 
Olil Average Rigillg two. The mortarmen may have 

(1ARACA8 — Venezuela’s pe- been trying to hit an adjoining 
troleum ou^mt in 1967 Increased m ilitary camp, 
to iJH million barrels a day, Elaewhere, the shelling was 
about 6 per cent more than the heaviest in the northernmost 
average o u ^ t  in 1966. Govern- provinces. A South Vietnamese 
ment spokesmen are forecasting naval station at Cua Viet, just 
a 2 per cent increase this year, below the demilitarized zone, 
which would bring the daily out- took more than 100 rounds from 
put to 3.67 million barrels. heavy 130mm guns firing from

____________________  inside the DMZ.
Men have used artificial de- The heavy ground fighting 

vices to keep cool for centuries, that flared up 10 days ago after 
the National Geographic Society a two-month lull appeared to be 
says. Ancient Egyptians soaked tapering off somewhat; but al- 
the walls o f their homes with lied communiques reported 
water; Roman slaves brought clashes up and down the nation 
down mountain anow to pack in in which some 200 enemy troops 
the hollow outer walls of their were killed today and Tuesday, 
masters' villas. Much of the action was in the

The Treasure Shoppe— Manchester Parkade 
PURCHASED The ENTIRE STOCK OF A

CONN. JEWELRY STORE
Diamonds, Watches, Rings,

LEADING 
$80,000 in

Jewelry and offers it ALL 40% TO  60% OFF

Bifdal S«t. 1 Corat 
R«9.$495.

Now *195
V2 Carat SoRloira 

IUs.$470.

Now *260
Mon't DkmioiMl 
- Rog. $115.

Now *49.50
CloMie Sot 
Rog. $240.

Now *120
ALL DIAM ONDS REDUCED 40 lo 60%

m
r a o f17-Jowd 

Rog. $16.9

Now *8.95
Lodh i* Drats 
Rog. $59.95

Now *24.95
9VITW I INn n o
Rog. %89.n

Now *39.95 
ALL W ATCH ES FULLY GUARANTEED

17-Jowol Drou 
Rog. $24.95

Now *12.50

^ ^  s

\ V Nl

Diamond & Pooil 
Rog. $270.

Now *110
Oval 
Rog.

Now *12

$1.00
Moionic Ring 
Rog. $49.95

Now *25

W ILL HO LD A N Y  ITEM!

fraStar So|
Rog. $75.

Now *35

Wodding Rings

40% O ff
noreod EorHngs 

and Jowohry

40-70% O ff
14N Gold a  Storting 

Chorals

40-60% O ff

Mon's Jowohry

50-60% O ff

CULTURED MYSTERY BASS
PEARLS Ycdiw* $2.8&-$37.50 

Diamonds—WalehM

60%  O ff *1.00 Each
/

o ia m ii
W«lconf9« Her*

IGAMBItM.

^ In t  Q tntraU tn*

S.O.M.  B.
Satisfaction Or M cjney'  I ack

MANCHESTER PARKADE

r Convention Briefs

>n

By THE AMOOIATED F ftB M
CHICAGO (A P ) — A  Colum- 

Ma Broodoaatiiig Bystom news
man, trying to intarvlaw a G«m >- 
gla dalogat* i^iparenUy being 
haulad by guards from  the floor 
of the Damooratic National Con- 
venUon, was knocked down hlm- 
sotf in a  brief metoa.

"W e tried to talk to thv man, 
and we got bodily pushed out of 
the ira y ," Dan Rather reported 
to a national TV  audience.

"Thla ia the kind of thing 
that'* baaii going on outside the 
hall. Thia Im thv tin t time we’ve 
hod it happen Inotde the hall."

Rather said when he tried to 
talk to the delegate, the security 
guozds "put me on the deck—I 
didn’t do very w ell."

CHICAGO (A P )— There wae 
vlolenee In Chicago’s parks be
tween poUoe end demonstrating 
young people, and a lot of ver
bal abuoa at the Democratic Na
tional Convention hut the na- 
tkm'a second biggert city didn’t 
loM an its cod.

The weatherman reported the 
temperature dropped Tuesday 
to a record low of 81, surpaoelng 
the dd math o f 64 for fiie date 
set In 1898.

OHICACK) (A P ) —Betty Fur
ness picked her wedding droee 
to wear for her flve-mlnute 
speech Tuesday night before the 
Democratic National Conven
tion.

The white dress with brown 
and Mack dots was what she 

' wore when she married televi- 
sloa executive Leslie Mldgely 

‘ not long after her appointment 
 ̂ by President Johnaon as special 
' asalstant tor consumer affairs.

. CHICAGO (A P ) — T h e  Hu
bert H, Humphreys almost for
got to send o ff that birthday 
telegram to President Jdusson 
Tuesday.

The vice president’s wife, 
Muriel, was asked at a lundieon 
whether greetings had gone to 
LBJ, celebrating hla 60th at the 
Texas White House.

"Oh, goSh, I  forgot to remind 
I Hubert o f that," she replied. 

The happy birthday wishes were 
dispatdied within the hour.

CHICAGO (A P )— A  long
haired hippie In sandals, rtight- 
ly  tattered clothes and covered 
wlto (Hrt pcuaded Theeday in 
downtown Chicago carrying a 
MieOarthy ■ for President sign 
tiiat also carried the meawge, 
"A  breath o f fresh a ir."

CSnOAGO (A P ) — There waa 
advloa offered today by the old
est delegate to file Democratic 
National Convention to soma of 
the youngest

Have fun, said Mrs. Emma 
Guffey MUler, 91, o f Pltiabuiih, 
Pa. Convantlons are made tor 
enjoying.

Pennsytvania’s  naUoiMl com- 
mltteewoman gave her view  to 
Gall McHenry, 19, HqpUnsvffle, 
Ky., and S u m  Diana Wethe, 
22, E l Sobrante, Calif.

CHICAGO (A P ) — The Biter- 
national Amphlfiieatre Is alr- 
condltfoned but a lot o ffiie  win
dy tsJk under the glaring televl- 
•ton Ugtta warm things iq  ̂ con- 
slderaMy for delegates and 
guests.

So there’s quite a rush for (he 
soft drinks, for which no lee Is 
supplied.

"There’s no Ice In the whole 
building," said the pretty gal 
dispensing the drink. "They’re 
afraid that people might throw 
the Ice at the delegates."

Bolton

Manchester Boy 
Injured in Crash

Roy C. Garey, 16 of 42 Sea
man Circle, Manchester, was 
treated and discharged at Man
chester Memorial Hospital lost 
Mght after being involved In a 
one-car accident.

Police aald Garey was driv
ing north on Flora Rd. and as 
he rounded a  right hand curve 
his car went off the left side 
of the road, down an embank
ment and struck a tree.

The car was extensively dam
aged and had to be towed from 
the scene. Garey was charged 
with failure to drive estabUshed 
lane and Is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 
12 Sept. 16.

Caltech Car 
Holds Lead 
InBigRace

By STEVE RARVET 
The Lea Angelea Ttanea

Slowed down by steep hills 
and the mumps, the battery- 
powered Volkswagen from Cali
fornia BisUtute of TechnMogy 
reached Flagstaff, Arts., Tues
day and doggedly held on to the 
lead in the second day of tlie 
Great Electric Car Race.

Neither auto seemed In dan
ger o f being stopped tor speed
ing.

A Corvalr from Massachu
setts Institute of Technology 
was barreling along at an esti
mated 24.2 m.pJi., while Cal
tech’s car was oloeked at 20.4, 
Including time for recharging 
stopa.

Technically, M IT held a 100- 
mlle lead (outside Angola, 
N .T .) Tuesday afternoon as 
each school raoed for Its op
ponent’s campus. However, the 
Corvalr stands to be penalised 
for towing (five  minutes for 
each m ile).

Its 20,000KloUar battery had 
to be packed in ice for four 
hours at one Juncture, reported 
the editors of Machine Design 
Magazine, who are acting, as 
judges.

The Caltoch drivers, WaUy 
Rlppet, 23, Ronald Gremiban, 20, 
attd George Sw«rts 23 have had 
oomparstively few eleotrical 
problems wMh fiie lr economy

model wHch leeitures a 600 dol
lar battery.

Tbey've bod one medtoal 
proUam, however.

A member of Sheir en$oui«ge, 
tdenUfled as Pat fifiverton, ap
parently oanss down wttli the 
maunps near WUUama, Arts.

However, tiie auto’a only real 
trouble oesne on a 70-mile 
strotoh of upMU gietdee between 
Amboy and • Needles, OeMf., 
whsre Ms power supply was al
most drabtsd. It normally gets 
about 100 mflaa per cbatge In 
elty tnaftto. f

RlppeU, a phystoa graduate, 
denned tbe oar and beHsvea 
the gieeoilne powered machine 
should be put out to parture.

Nbt aH of HTTo proMems 
ware electrioal.

After starting In Cambridge, 
Mass., they enoountered a prob
lem near WWoeater not limited 
to hattery-pow****! «**»• 
got lost on a turnpOce.

By the tims they found the 
reohargtng statton. It took a 
1%-hour ofaatge to get the ve- 
hhde goliig.

Outside ButtUo, N. T., the 
battery waa pocked In loe but 
there have been no reported dif- 
flcidties afatoe then. It hit q>eeds 
of 60 m.pJ>. on the way to An
gola, N. T., and then headed for 
Aahtabula, OWo.

At Conveniion Headquarters

800 National Guard Troops 
Surround Qiicago’s Hilton

Nett Reduce Sharkt
CAPE TOWN — Ftert South 

Africa, then Sydney, Australia, 
and liistiy tiie atate at Blorida 
are file workYa leading altos of 
shark infestation. CHU nets have 
been used in Soutti Afrioa and 
Australia to trap aharks and re-

CnCAGO (A P ) —About 600 
National Guard troops sur
rounded the Democretle Nation
al Convention headquartere ho
tel today as 2,600 antiwar dem- 
onstratore deflad a oKy law that 
Mosea porks from 11 p.m. to 4 
a.m.

Deputy Police Supt. James 
Rochtord said the guardsmen 
took over protection o f the Con
rad m ton Hotel only because 
many of Me police had been on 
duty 16 to 17 hours, and were 
tired.

But It waa obvious that city 
officials were vnyrried about the 
presence of hlppiee and the 
peace demonstrators, most of 
whom had been routed from 
Lincoln Park with clouds o f tear 
gas Just after midnight, because 
they defied file  same law.

Three-hundred poUoe won the 
"battle of LinoMn Park ," and 
took firm  possession bf fiieir 
trash-uttered batUefleM by sta
tioning blue-helmeted men ev
ery few  hundred feet along Its 
southern edge.

O fflclsls made no attempt, 
however, to use the same tear- 
gas tocfics when most o f the 
demonstrators moved four 
m iles south to the HUton.

There they Joined a small 
demonstration already in pro
gress in Grant Park, Just acroas 
fashionable Michigan Avenue, 
and in fuU view  of both dele

gatee and national televlaton 
color oasneras.

T\iesday night’s Lincoln Park 
confrontation brought no signs 
o f tile harsh police tactics of the 
night before, when 21 newsmen 
were MuM>ed or had their cam
eras rtnsshed, or their notes 
taken away, klany demonstra
tors also were clubbed Monday 
night s

Tear gas In huge quantities, 
both fired from explosive can- 
nlrtere and spraired from a 
truck, waa used Instead.

The night’s oasualties Includ
ed one poUce oar with all Its 
windows smashed, several with 
one or two broken, a  llquMT 
store window looteid, display 
windows smashed in an suto 
rtHwtroom, and 16 arrested.

PoUce did fire-shotgime over 
the heads of one small crowd to 
break it up.

Despite official fears, those 
prone to violence appeared to be 
a distinct minority In the group 
of 1,500 that gathered toward 
dusk In Lincoln Park.

P U U  COM UUNDRY 
and DRY CUMIIIW

(N ext to Pspnlar M aiket, B . MkMle Tpke.)

HOYT TRIPLE LOAD MACHINES
ALSO A L L  BBAMD NEW , LABOB

MAYTAG WASHERS (Top Loocton) 

Now c o m  DRY CLEANING M AdEN ES
N ITH  SHORT OTOLB FOB PBBMA-PBBfiS 

6N BAST MIDDLB TUBNPIKB, MANOBDMIBB 

Plenty at PYee Parking

A M E R I C A ’S L A R O e S T  F A M I L Y  CLOTMIN<9 C H A I N  

■ S T . 1040

Latert Cut Stone 
BOSTON — About half the 

laser operations in the United 
States take {dace in five etatee: 
Maasadiusetts, New Jersey, 
Oallfonila, New York and Ohio. 
The laser’s narrow, Intense 
beam In used In In du s^  to cut 
stone and metal.

|BR0AM!££Ei-

SUP-8IRVICI MPT BTOM

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER
Open Daily 10 to 10 • Amide Free PaztiiiiK

WALLPAHER 
and PAINT 00.

IN  STOCK NOW!

New "1969" Colors 
COLORIZER PAINT

AS FEATURED IN  HOUSE A GARDEN 
CUSTOM FRAMES SHADES—A LL TYPES
ARTIST SUPPLIES LADDERS—WE SEUi
W ATJ.PAP1HRH FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

249 BROAD ST., BtANOHESTER, CONN. — 646-0143 
20 BtOUNTAIN AVE., BLOOMFIELD, CONN.
TWO COMPLETE STORES TO SERVE YOU

Get Them

Off to School
in

JO E BROW N'S 
S M O N IZ  SERVICE

•  Expert Workmanship

•  Reosonoble Prices

•  Fnst Service

FIRST CLASS SIM ONIZ 
CBid BLUE CORAL JOBS

INTERIOR SHAMFOOINO 
244 BROAD ST. Bear of Dairy Queen 048-9048

^  Style Sales - Service -  Paris
19 INCH

Custom Deluxe

nvitm
PORTABLE TV 

FOB

UNSURPASSED 

PERFORMANCE 

e Walnut or Maple

STANEK
277 BROAD ST.

ELECTRONIC
LABORATORIES

649-1124

100% Hiimaii Hair

W IG S

•  SoM, S tyM  and

Choosa from many

w ciO rB  Q na 9 ry w 9

VILLAGE LA N TB IN  
BEAUTY SALONMl

\\
Phone 048-4048 

2M BROAD ST.

Open 0 • 8 Daily 

Thors. • FrI. 9 to 8 PJfi.

N O W  OPEN FOR BUSINESS

CORNER 

BROAD ST. & W . MIDDLE TURNPIKE

SHOPPERS' SPECIAL
of DE CORMIER'S This Week 

19S7 VOLKSWABEN SUNROOF
N icely etjuipped w ith  all the usual Volks features 
hke 4-sp«ed tmns., bucket seats and economical 
4 cyl. enifine. Plus these options: Sliding steel sun
roof, transistor radio and leatherette interior. One 
careful owner. (Beige/Mack in terior).

Oompeve At *1695

A
U
G

, or wild daŷfar rwiny

POPLIN COAT WITH 
ZIP-IN PILE LINER

and

CHARGE IT
•s

I
C H AR C K  IT  WITH • • •

CONNECTICUT
C H A R G E  CARD

Welcome Here

CARRIAGE SHED
rOB, A LL  YOUR UPHOLSTBRINa NEEDS

• Auto UplMdst^
• Convertible Tops
• Boat Tops, Covers 
and Cashkins

• Motorcycle Scats • Offloe Fondtoie

244 BROAD ST., MANCHESllR
(REAR OF DAIRY QUEEN)

CBT or CAP CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED 
PHONE 646-1266—See Dob or Jack

M O U N T ̂ VERNON
DAIRY STORE No. 2

-------M OSER 'S--------

FARM FRESH MILK . . .  I
TR Y  IT  — TASTE IB E  DIFFEBENOE!

In 2 V) Oala.-Plua Depoolt

DECORMIER MOTOR S A U ^  INC.
285 BROAD ST, HANCHESTBR—643-4165

LOOKINC
FOR

MKHEUN TIRES
YniTI rmil lien M

WHOLESALE TIRE COMPANY 
OF MANCHESTER. INC.

8£E RAT DANKBL 
Manchaotof3S7 Broad St. S 4S -M H ]

$$>
No depoolt bottle.

CLIQUDT CLUB SODA 
EXTRA LARRE EDDS
g jy i  •  arooerleo o Cold Cute
Z M  lin laQ  w ITM l # Oniga o Bread a Pastry

doi.

FUEL O IL SPECIAL

w PUB OAL.

200 GALS. 

MINIMUM

• 24 HOURS ADVANCE NOTICE
•  CASH ON DELIVERY
• 24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

COOPERATIVE O IL C O .
315 BROAD STREET—PHONE 643-1653

Monday, the price goes back to 12.99

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
BALMACAANSTYLEI
atorm-tab collar; flyJmpt button closing
WATER.REPELUNT 
DURABLE COTTONI
crisp sturdy-welght; in popular Fall colors
WARMING LINER OF 
RICH ACRYLIC PILEI
plus quilt-lined sleeves with knit wristlets
PLASTIC RAIN-SCARF 
INUCRETPOCKETI
inner pocket with dear-color scarf in case

O IR U 'S IZ E S 7 T0 1 4

Welcome Here

FARMINSTON SOUTH W SUm
A t B t. m  (PlalavUle Ave.) A-
Bento ■ (Soott Bwamp Bd.) On Boat B a rtte ii Ofana U w

Fer The B ig Man In Yenr 
Visit Our B ig Man’s Bhep la Barlto, Oann.
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North End CBT Branch Will Have New Front
Construction has begun to expand the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co’s No. 
Main St. office in Oie North Ehid by 780 square feet on the Oakland S t side 
of the building. The remodeled office will have a safe deposit department, 
eight teller windows, two drlve-in.teller windows, and an expanded lobby. 
Completion is expected in late fall. Architects are the Malmf^dt Associates 
of HartfMd and general contractors are Pomer-Cllnton Associates. The office

is now staffed by six full- and part-time employes under Assistant Vice Pres
ident Joseph A. Vols. The expansion is in conjunction with the redevelop
ment of the North End, although the bank ha« no direot part in other construc
tion there. The office faces the present N. Main 8t. on its south side but the 
remodeled building will face the relocated N. Main St. on its north side. The 
deserted street will serve as an access road and parking area.

Nothing Is Sure

Several Battles 
Rage in Chicago

They are up in arms at being 
herded, shejdierded, guarded, 
policed and electrcndcally con
trolled by Mayor Richard Dal
ey and his smoothly cdled 
“Welcome to Chicago” tactics.

ptes—all dressed alike, all with 
beards and  ̂ long hair, and all 
with knaps^ks.

(OsBtiiiiied from Pitge One)
challenge group of delegates 
from Alabama (the motkm was 
defeated €uid the organisation 
group was seated). (Jcn- 
necticut’s delegatian spUt right 
down the middle, 21 to Zt with 
two abstentions.

Gov. John Dempsey, Con
gressman Emilio Daddario, 
and Congressman WiHlam St. 
Ottge were among those voting 
for the challenge group. State 
and National Chairman John 
Bailey and Manchester dele
gate John J . Sullivan were 
among the 21 voting for the win
ning organisation slate.

throughout the convention ses
sions.

A sign shop under the con
vention hall grandstand is ready 
for an expected rush for dem
onstration signs to accompany 
the nominations.

It promisee "instant signs.”

It Is entirely possible' that 
Vice President Humphrey, who 
is boxed in by an administra
tion plank on Vietnam, will wel
come a victory today for the 
more liberal plank.

He is said to prefer the one 
proposed by the McCarthy-Mc- 
Govem peoi^e and its passage 
would get him "off the l.ook.”

The convention so far has 
been like a late movie —screen 
stars, writers, directors, and 
even Betty Furness of TV com
mercial fame.

A national manufacturer of 
toothpaste has now gotten into 
the act. Oirls in red white and 
blue miniskirts are distributing 
"Vote” buttons on the conven
tion floor.

Body of State Man
Found in Maine Lake
VANCEBORO, Maine (AP)— 

The body of Eugene O'Connors, 
72, of Oakville, Conn., has been 
found floating in a lake near 
this Canadian border town.

Authorities said O’Connors 
was probably the victim of a 
boating accident. They reported 
that an autopsy will be perform
ed on the body, which was found 
Tuesday in Spednlc Lake on the 
Canadian side of the border.

It seems that the delegates, 
too, appear to be rebelling.

A hippie in frcHit of the Hil
ton Hotel drew laughs and 
jeers yesterday afternoon when 
he kept shouting "No one’s go
ing to get me into a uniform.” 

He was with four other hip-

Ou>n Stocks
NEW YORK —Ihe number 

of persons owning shares in 
American corporations reached 
2i million last year, up 4 mil
lion from the last New York 
Stock Exchange census in 19S6. 
The 20 per cent gain was about 
six times the increase in the 
general population.

Trailer Knocks 
Cap Off Hydrant
Two minor accidents yester

day, one wet and one dry, were 
reported by police.

The 40-feot-loag trailer truck 
driven by Robert F. Gagnon, 
42, of Thompaonvile knocked off 
one of the caps on a  fire hydrant 
at Cooper and Cooper Hill Sts. 
at noontime.

The cars driven by Richard 
D. Stence, 22, of 48 Edison Rd. 
and Donald R. Bassett, 24, of 
436 Broad S t c<dllded near 

‘Broad St. end W. Middle Tpke. 
at 6 p.m., poUce said. There 
were no injuries and the cars 
were driven from the scene.

Stence was given a  written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way at a  driveway.

Accidents, a leading cause of 
death among pers(ms in the 15 
to 24 age range, are fatal to four 
times as many men as women.

A 9 p.m. count of Hubert 
Hunqihrey backers revealed 
that the Vice President had 1,- 
641 committed delegates, not 
counting some in favorite son 
delegations. It will take 1,8U to 
nominate.

Vice President Humphrey is 
^n>Mfhig at a  Connecticut 
caucus today in the Pick-Con- 
gresB Hotel. The delegatKm is 
aqiected to attend toda)r*s ses- 
sion still X  uncommitted and 9 
for McCarthy.

Yesterday the Connecticut 
delegation was addressed by 
Gov. Lester Maddox and Sen. 
George McGovern.

When Gov. Dempsey announc
ed, "Mr. Maddox says he’ll be 
a few minutes late,” cries of 
"good” and "the later the 
better” rang out 

Maddox, in a subdued talk, 
asked for Connecticut su^^port 
"to insure victory for the Demo
crats in November.”

He said, "H lightning should 
strike, and if a miracle should 
hai^en, and if I’m nominated 
(and Pm just as close to the 
Presidency as I was to the gov- 
emmship) I  feel confident I 
could be elected President. In 
that event, I can promise you 
that toe next four years would 
be the best this country has 
ever had in the White House.” 

Pc^te applause preceded axtd 
followed his talk. None inter
rupted it.

Sen. McGovern was introduc
ed by Connecticut Sen. Abraham 
Rlbicoff, who praised the South 
Dakota senator highly. McGov
ern, in turn, praised Riblcoft, 
Dempsey and Bailey.

He drew cheers when he said, 
poMtively and emphatically, 
"Regardless of who the conven
tion diooses, I will siqpport the 
nominee of toe party. I  am no 
fan of Richard Nixon.”

He concluded his abort talk, 
“We must tame toe savageness 
of man and make gentle toe 
worid.”

We Want Your Business and 
W e Aim To Deserve If!

WHY IS EVERYONE SO HAPPY?

Two women who are well 
known in Mandiester are a t
tending the convention as aides 
to toe Connecticut State Cen
tral Committee. They are Mrs. 
Anne McWalter of Hartford, 
president and organiser of toe 
Hartford County Federated 
Democratic Women’s Clubs; 
and Mrs. Catherine Carinl of 
(Rastonbury, vice chairman of 
her town’s Democratic TV)wn 
Committee.

There is some resentment 
among many delegates because 
Sen. McCarthy has not called 
on his youth group supporters 
(many of them camped out in 
Lincoln and Grant Parks) to 
show some restraint. The dele
gates say that a word from him 
might have made all toe dif
ference in the confrontation be
tween the police and National 
Guardsmen on the one hand and 
toe hippies a ^  Tipples on the 
other.

NBC commentator Chet Hunt- 
ley apoioglsed over national TV 
for saying film star Paul New
man was not a convention dele- 
gaie. Newman is on toe con
vention floor os an official Con
necticut delegate and remains

CAUSE WE’RE ON OUR WAY TO THE

CASUAL V ILLAGE#^
M AN CH ESTER  /  M Opi

for STRIDE RITES...

B.

t r id e R it e
Getting' a new pair of Stride Rite Shoes and a 
krflipop sure pleases lots of children. The extra 
care our fitters show, the knowledge of stock, the 
love for their profession sure pleases lots of par
ents, So come to Casual Village for your Stride 
Rites and be happy.

s SHOE
THE SHOE THAT UNDERSTANDS CHILDREN

A. Misses’ Sizes 812—Teen Sizes |18
B. Misses’ Sizes 812—Teen Sizes 818
C. Child's Sizes 811—Misses’ Sizes 812 

Teen Sizes 818

SU O O R  U SE
Y O U R  

- C R E D IT

$ AVI NG $

C K E D iy  r i D M t
MtUMAM fUH 

' n o  ■PUcnBn'Pwcr

ENGLISH PEWTER TAMKARDS
nr daeomtion, for a  gaon
to a man'a atudy or U l h

I boaatlfaQy HnMiod, a V V
uikardo 'an  poliohod ■
tor in traditional do- ■  B |U

Vtae, dilnki, for doeoration, for a
nfsaild  keesnt ‘
4m k . . . .thaao 
g liH  bottom tankarda'
wft lutro pnrtor in traditional db- ■  BIG.
•Ign-OiMpintei^ty.dVinbaltlit ■  | f j | |

6w/md6i!tS(t
Perfoct for saucot, droailngt, light graviaa.

Iced Drink’ 
Spoons

MNI

1.88

1

AU. SALES HNALi

SUOOR
YOU CAN ee  SURE AT POOR'S

O PEN  TH U RS. TO  9 P.I

917 M AIN  STREET MANCHESTER
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Coventry

Bulldozer Purchase Rejected
An oubqiokan and vocal group 

of ep townopeopla loot night 
tabled toe purcfaoae of a bull- 
doMr for toe town dump, drag. 
glng out turihar toe length of 
time retjulrod for toe town to 
comply wMh atate regulaUona 
to oonveit to a aanitory lond- 
flN openHon.

Ihe queatlon, one of five be
fore townopeopla at a apecial 
town meeting, naked for aiq^rov- 
al of an approprlaiUon not to ex
ceed $29,000 for purchaae of toe 
piece of equipment, oohaidered 
necenaory to ewitch over from 
toe preoent open4ype dump.

Finance Board Chairman Fe- 
ter Von Dine, faowover, told toe 
aaiemibly toot hie board hod re- 
conelderad Its $29,000 recom
mendation, and felt inateod that 
$14,000 wotdd be a "suttlclent 
amount" to puroheae toe bull- 
doxer. In toe motion offered to 
accept the reoommendatton to 
purchaae toe item, toe figure 
614,000 woe then eubotltuted for 
$29,000.

Boto toe Boorda of Selectmen 
and Finance come under acme 
ire for the apparent lack of full 
InvaaUgntlon refordlng pur- 
ohoao of too buHdoaer, which 
hod a. aorod Mat spring in the 
o rlr  budget request from 
toe t  etman. The Board of 
Ftoonea, ioHowlng too April 
budget hearing, struck toe Kem 
from too flnol budget, however, 
on the grounds toot toere woe 
Insufficient background Informa
tion.

Then at Ka June meeting, toe 
finance group reconsidered, 
since toe seleoknen had put toe 
item out to bid, and recommend
ed toe purchaae to a town meet
ing a t a oori not to exceed 
$29,000.

Seooad-Hand BoUdooer
But a t toe aame time, toe 

Board of Finance requested a 
more complete study of future 
plans for toe dump. The board 
felt that toe purttoose a bull- 
doeer would not alone solve toe 
problem of converelan to toe 
land-fill operation.

Mrs. Kelto Benoit asked dur
ing last night’s dlscuseion why 
the finance board came in with 
the reconunendatlon anyway, 
deq>(to toe fact that no further 
investigative work had^ been 
done by toe aelectmen.’ Board 
member James Ryan replied 
that toe item had, at leaet, been 
let out to bid.

The posolbllity of purchasing 
a second-hand bulldoser was 
brought out by Ramon Menxel, 
who thought even toe $14,(XK) 
figure could possibly be lowered 
with such a  move.

Stephen Loyxtm referred to 
the whole dump question, wfalrii 
has been pending for many 
months as "toe wlu^e stinking 
mess” , pointing out that "this 
Is another instance where 
townspeople have been misled 
by town officials, although

probaUy not deliberately,” He 
referred here to toe fact the* 
no one seems to really know 
what toe state requlrea In terms 
of a heavy idece of equipment.

According to some town ot- 
flolals, a 16-ton bulidoaer Is 
wqulred, but oocoriUng to oth
ers, toe slae of toe equipment 
depends on what job U to be 
done. For instance, if care, 
Btoves and refrlgeratore are 
to be dealt with in a dump, 
then a hea'vy bUUdooer would 
be required.

Damp Study Ordwed
It Is this point that iq)pk'*»t’ 

ly concerned many townspeo
ple a t toe town meeting: No 
real plan of what toe dump is 
going to handle has been made.

The tabling motUon 'was fkioily 
made end passed by voice vote 
tbai; Indfoated a wxutterfng of 
"nays” .

Then toe meetoig moved on 
to ooneideraiion of a  mothm by 
Robert PruMt that a  committee 
be named immedieitely to  study 
toe dump question in order to 
return more complete Informa
tion. TUs motion poosed, follow
ed by a  second motion to put a 
three-week time Umtt on the 
study.

First Selectman M i c h a e l  
Peace appointed five memben 
to the special committee, which 
'wUl make lie report to toe 
Board of Finance within toe wps- 
olfied ttme limit. Those named 
were Robert Upton, Ramon 
Menael, James Ryan, Nelson 
Beacve end Dr. Rcibert Bowen.

Other Items Passed
The other four Items on toe 

agenda were all passed unant- 
laously. Townspeople voted to 
purchase toe so-called SUUton 
property, off Goose Lane and 
Menow Rd., a t a  price not to 
exceed $8,400. The property con- 
oMs of 87 acres, and no use 
has been specified for U. Pos- 
eible future uses might be open 
sMe. Many ciUaens and some 
space, recreation, or a  school 
town agencies ha've made it 
known that they hope toe land 
'wfll not be used for a  dump. But 
any specific use of toe lend 
would have to go to  another 
town meeting for approval.

Townspeople also approved 10 
water holes for better fire pro- 
tectian, located on private prop

erty; on hwreese in merntMtahtp 
of the IhduBttiel Dsrelbpfnent 
Oomenisttcin horn fire to  nine, 
and a change in memberah^ of 
the Board of AdmMskma tor 
BOeotoni from town tteik-Boanl 
of Selectmen to town oleiigreg- 
M tnm of votere.

Sole BeMfIte Nutm Unit
The Thrift Shop’s eeml- an

nual ‘9>ag sale” will be held 
Wednesday through Saturday 
this week at toe shop’s  heod- 
quartere in the (Coventry Shop
ping Center, Rt. $1 and Stone- 
house Rd. AU proceeds go to the 
Coventry Public Health Nundng 
Asaociatlan.

At the *M>ag sale” the custom
er purchases a large ttiopptng 
bag for $1 and ie allowed to fUl 
it ‘With merchandise, regardless 
of toe price.

Sheetm etal *Worken 
Retarnaiig to  Jobs

MBRIDXN (AP)—Some 1,000 
sheetmetal workeie who ratified 
a now three-year contract Tues
day are expected to return to 
their jobs today.

The contract was approved by 
a 4X to 68 vote, and provides 
for hourly wage increases of 
$7.26 by 1971. The agreement 
brought to an end a  68-day 
strike by toe workers affecting 
oonstruotion throughout toe 
state.

Other terms of toe contract 
include no cutbacks on toe 86- 
hour work week, and addition
al fringe benefits, a  union 
spokesman said Tuesday.

The strike started July 1 and 
affected Connecticut construc
tion projects in aU areas ex
cept Fairfltid County, including 
a X million addition to Oriffn 
H o ^ ta l in Derby.

Tentative agreement was 
reached on a new contract last 
week between representatives of 
toe workers and toe Sheet Metal, 
Roofing, and Insulating Con
tractors Association.

G  1 -(7/iamA
K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S

Ihurs 
Frie, 
A « 9 u st

22,23,24

M. Wear Dated" Acrilan'knit
turtleneck top

$1Sov* 42cl* Wear-dated* 
Acrilan* acrylic tops. 
Peppy colors, machine 
washable. Sizes 4 to 6X. 
Marvelous value! Sole

REO. $1 .99

Permanent Press 
stretch denim slacks

Strif* 32cl Stretch den
ims of 75% co tto n / 
25% nylon... utmost in 
easy-care wear. Color- 
fast shades. 3-6X.

ASK EMILY POST 
DENVER (AP) —A male su

pervisor, filling in for an opera
tor during this year's telephone 
strike, was asked by a woman 
caUer, “ShaU I  can you opera
tor or slrT”

NEED HELP?
ENTERPRISING COLLEGE STUDENTS WILL 
CUT LAWNS SEAL DRIVEWAYS. W AX  
FLOORS, CLEAN A H IC S  and CELLARS. 
W ASH WINDOWS, NO JOB TOO BIG; NO  

I JOB TOO SMALL!

CALL 649-9145

IT'S DISCOUNT TIME ON 
ALL VALUE RATED 

USED CARS AT 
MANCHESTER OLDS

YOUR QUALITY OLDS DEALER

$7 RAMBLER
Cenverflkle, VI. M ., P.I., eufe.

*2095

67 OLDS. F-$S
4-Dr. Seden; V-l, iu(e., F.$.

*2195

M OLOSMOBIU
Della II,  alr-aend., P.S., P.I.

*2395

6$ PONTIAO
Calalint, 4-Dr Hip., P.S. P.I.

*1695

17 CHEVROUT
Impalf Super Sped, 2-Dr. Htp., 
VI, auta. PA., P.I.

*2495

$7 OLDSMOBILE
CutlaM, VI, auta., PA., P.I

*2195

16 OLDS. ‘W
Sport Ceupa, VI, aufs, PAh

*2095

IS OHEVROUT
Super Sporti 2*0fa Hip., F.S>,

"  *1595

67 PONTIAO
Lamani Ceevartlbla, PAh luckat 
laatt. eamala.

*2195

68 OLDSMOBILE
Starflre, auto., P X  P.$- luckat | 
Matt.

*2295

65 PONTIAO
U  Lamaai, PA., P.I.

*1695

REO. $1.99

SMASH
SAVINSS!

A. Turtle topping...Save 42c
Snazzy stretch nylon. Machine wash
able, dries quick as-a-wink! Nylon 
back zipper. Rainbow selection of 
colors. Sizes S, M, L. Buy two!

' O '

B. Bonded capri...Snve $1.02
G rants-own Orion® acrylic kn it 
bonded to acetate tricot. Comfort
able elastic waistband. Resists wrin
kles, holds its shape. Fall tones, 7-14.

REG. $2 .99

r.r'

66 OADIULAO
C.nv.rt)bl., Pattory alr-eanR., 
PA.. P.I.

*3695

Don't Buy Any Car 'til You Get Our Deal II

MANCHESTER 
OLOSMOBILE

«>

t v

DO YOU HAVE A  GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
NEVER A  DOWN PAYMENT

lllvar U n  •< Hartf.nl U .  MANCHISTM, CONN.
Or«n Ivei. Except Tltcrsriay

64MI11

0 A.M .to9P.M .

Beys’, s ir ls ’, toddler*’ 
M id igan  <la«tia

Boys’, toddler boys’ V-neck 
Orion* acrylic; rich, soft 
autum n colors. 2 to  6X. 
Girls’, toddler girls’ dasaic 
b u tto n -fro n t acrylics in 
holiday colors. Sizes 2-6X.

The turtleneck...top 
fashion for children

G irls’ zipper-back  link- 
shoulder Orion* acrylic in 
white and brights. Boys’ 
Orion* acrylics in soft, 
back-to-8chool colors. 2-6X.

Orion* acrylic 
turtleneck top

T he s ta tu s  top  for th e  
grade-school set! N ylon 
back zip, set-in shoulder. 
Knit hit in colors; 7 to 16.

SALE 2 ’®®
R«g. 2.99

KNO W N FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADI
■ V-X
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Obituary
at hla home after a long iU- 
nesa.
, K r. Schtibert was bom Jan. 
SI, 1910 In New Britain, son of 
August and Augusta Pecknd 
Sdnlbert, and had lived In 
Mandiester for many years. He 
eras a member of Son  Evangel-

F.C. Jones, 
Politician in 
Area, Dies

COVENTRY—Frederick GUI- 
ton Jonea, 8S, of RFD  1, a  for
mer m ender of the Oeneral As- 
tombly of Connecticut and a 
former Democratic state com
mitteeman, died yesterday at 
Ms home.

Mr. Jones was bom March 
39, 188S In South Windsor and 
had lived In Coventry for the 
paM SO years. He was a  senior 
examiner of the State Tax De
partment before he retired In 
1967. He served In the 1912 
state Oeneral Assembly and 
was a Democratic state com
mitteeman from 1917 to 1918.

He also was a  Democratic 
town chairman for the Town of 
South Windsor for 10 years. He 
also held several tow Tofnces

IK ^am  N. Ursln of South Rd. 
was held this morning from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t ,  Manchester, with a 
Ms m  of requiem at St. 
Maurice’s Church.

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin 
was celebrant Mrs. Joyce Cav
anaugh was organist, and Mrs. 
Marguerite Oeer was soloist 
Burial was In the Veterans

HHH Waves Unity Flag 
Meeting with Connecticut

(OonttHued from Pago One) " — — ----------------------------- -

leal Uitheran Churt*. anaugh was organist, and Mrs. I^HUslana and Mills E . Godwin televlolon ^  and,the con-
Survlvors include toree sis- Marguerite Geer was soloist J*'- Virginia droiq>ed their fa- P^*«<llng8.

tors, Mrs. Florence BogU and Burial was In the Veterans vorite-oon status In a  move that . .  campaign manager
Mlaa At«usta Schubert both Section of East Cemetery, Man- *• certain to add to Htunphrey’s International
of Manchester, and Mrs. Amel- Chester. climbing total. batUegrounds
la Redke of Bristol; and severe Members of a  detachmmt vice president said that of W ednos»y^to the head-
al nieces and nephews. from Ft. Hamilton, N.T., acted “all the high hopes" that he, I * * ” ** *  “  Conrad Hilton

Funeral services will be held as honor guard hnd bearers, and McCarthy and Sen. Georgd 8 .
FMday at 1 ;30 p.m. a t Watkins- accorded military honors at McGovern have for America,

HEALTH CAPSULES
by Michael A. Petti, M.D.

If  ic o  HAVI (U T iO V K flL f AHP 
A M  SLEfPMd.M VdU NCEPTo

A PccTck n m r  A m /  2

NBC Has Roper Study 
TV Political Audience

West Ftmeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Charles W. 
Kidil, petstor of Zion Church, 
arlll officiate. Burial will be In 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home, tomorrow from 8 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests t h a t  
those wlshlqg to do so make 
memorial contrlbutlmui to the 
BuildlRg FUnd of Zion Evangel- 
ica! Lutheran Church.

graveside.

Mrs. wnBam Onster 
Mrs. Martha SMtenfeldt Cus-

Floor Fights 
Over Seating 
Wrapped Up
(Oontlnaed from Page One)

members of the regfular delega
tion and a  slate headed by Ne
gro State Rep. Julian Bond,

“not a single one would come 
true if Ridumd Nixon la elected 
prmldent.”

Humphrey told the Connecti
cut Democrats that a  way had 
to be found "to  bring our forces 
together."

The v ice . president’s cam
paign headquartere already 
claims more than 1,600 delegate 
votes, far more than the mini
mum 1,812 he needs for the cov
eted prize and the opportunity 
to face Republican Richard M. 
Nixon head-tohead this Novem
ber.

The Associated Press poll ofneju several town omces "  ^  /---- VT 7  ' " —  sDlittlnv the state’s votes evoilv rxeas pou Of
Including JusUce of the peace. CuBttsr, died yester- stole s votes e v ^ y  committed and pledged dele-
grand Juror and Democratic 
registrar of voters. He also 
worked for the state Labor and 
’Treasiny De^nitments.

He was a member of" South 
Congregational Churdi, Hart
ford. He was the oMeat living 
past master of Evergreen 
Lodge of Masons, South Wind-

day after a long Ulness.
Mrs. Custer was bom Sept. 

27, 1888 in Germany, and lived 
In ’Talcottvllle for many years 
before moving to Manchester 26 
years ago.

SurvlTora, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Alfred 
J .  Custer of Manchester and

sor. He was a  S2nd degre«"Ma- Caarence W. Custer of Andover; 
•on and a member of Sphinx daughters, Mrs. Clifford 
T>mple, Hartford. He was a Ju v ls  and Mrs. Ruth C. Bon- 
chartei member of the Sphinx ***y> <>1 Mandiester; a
Moslem airlne Club of North
eastern Cmuiecticut, and a 
member of Climax Chapter, 
OE8.

He was the appointed mee- 
■toWer of the MasoMc Grand 
Lotlgv ot OonnecUcut in 1908 
vrhen the oomeratone of Bulke- 
ley Bridge In Hartford was 
laid.

flurvlvora Include his wife. 
Mm. Duldne Hyson Jones; a 
son, HaztSd F. Jonea of Blast 
Hsrtfotd; a sister, Mrs. Lena

sMer, Mrs. William Kanehl of 
Manchester; a  broths, Carl 
Stoltenfeldt of Columbia; four 
grandchildren, and nine great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes 
Fttneral Home, 400 Main S t  
Burial will be at the conveni
ence of the family.

There will be no oalHi^ hours.

Harold O. Graham
____  TOLLAND — Hardd G. Ora-

L. Id le r  of Wappfiv; and two M, of Mansfield, formerly
grandchildren. o* Tolland, died yesterday at . ,  , .

Pnneral services will be held Community Memorial ® wrmer

between the two groups by giv
ing each delegate a fractional 
vote.

But about 20 of the 64 regulars 
refused to sit akmgslde Bond’s 
slate. They pushed their way off 
the convention floor, with one 
saying "we’re going home."

A short time later. Gov. Les
ter Maddox said he had called 
upon State Democratic Chair
man Jam es Gray, his staff and 
the Georgif regulars "to vacate 
their places In the assembly."

Maddox, who with Gray had 
selected the regular delegates, 
resigned from the Georgia dele
gation a day earlier. But he said 
he still is a candidate for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Georgia cast separate votes 
(m later roll calls—one by the 
Bond rtate and the other 1^ the 
remaining regulars.

The Alabama challenge was 
pressed by a group led by 
Huntsville dentist John Oashln 
Jr ., who contended the state’s

gates, bolstered by three south
ern governors who abandoned 
their favorite son positions 
Tuesday, shows Humphrey less 
than 160 votes shy of first ballot 
nomination. McOarthy has 
around 600 votes, whHe Sen. 
George MoGovem of South Da
kota is far back with Just over 
60.

With convention battles over 
credentials and rules committee 
reports already won by the 
Humi^irey forces, the vice pres
ident’s  floor managers now turn 
their attention to the party’s 
platform where tiie Vietnam 
plank is the main dispute. A 
strong challenge has been 
mounted to the proposed planic, 
which parallels the Humphrey 
position supporting the Johnson 
administration.

Humphrey and his wife, Mur
iel, spent A family evening 
'Tuesday with their son, Robert, 
helping celebrate his second 
wedding anniversary. But even 
whHe he socialized the vice

Haiti, he was asked who would 
be Humphrey’s naming mate.

Lsury O’Brien, the former 
potisnaoter general under Presi
dent Jtimson, kejA the tight grtai 
on his face and Indicated to a  
newsman. "We’re thinking of 
picking you.”

But the reports are that Hum
phrey otUl hasn’t  decided who’d 
he p n te r  for a  vice presidential 
candidate.

Some Democrato are still hop
ing that Kennedy of Massachu- 
eette would accept a  second 
Mace on a  Humphrey ticket de
spite declaratlona he wouldn’t 
the a candidate this year.

Hun^iixrey is understood to 
have ttieffioned Kennedy re
cently and concluded again, that 
Kennedy means what he has 
said about not runnlg for na
tional office.

’"The Vice President,'’ says 
one obeerver, " is  not the kind to 
push him.”

Although the Humphrey list of 
possible vice p r e s i d e n t i a l

If H u m  ffuATiNa 
PLHPlNi en  F  flew  SLEtP' 
IM  M M im ilf  ffH  M M

Than Tw  minutb^.

H i»Mt «f a
ImIEIvI infaiM 
ItMSnMHcR

Dte’s Night

B y  LAWBENOE lA B BE N T 
The Washliigton Poet

WASHINGTON — N B C -TV  
isn’t, really worried about the 
good ratlnge that ABC-TV has 
been pulling with Its non-con
vention coverage. Not much.

NBC - TV oommisaloned a 
study by the Roper T^levtsion 
Index and guess what? The au
dience for ABO-TV’a entertain
ment Is "mostly Mds.” i

NBC’s breakdown of Hooper’s  
study proves—to NBC—that "89 
out of 100 sets tuned to ABC 
are being viewed by children."

The opposite side of NBC’s 
breakdown la that "76 of 100 
seta tuned to NBC are being 
vlswed by adulta."

The breakdown gives little

common coverage of the con
vention by aU three networks, 
Arbitron had NBC leading with 
a 9.9 rating. A 6.7 rating put 
CBS in third place. '

Nefisen figures for the 9:80 to 
10 p.m. period were similar; 
NBC had a  9.6, ABC a  7,0 and 
CBS a 8.6.

For aU three networks, the 
figures are much lower than 
each would win on an ordinary 
night of re-run entertainment. 
But audiences—as usual—will 
be much greater on Wednesday 
night when nominations and 
vottng by delegations Is sched
uled.

Moeniiig over raiU i^  esUe, 
addMonal evldenoe oonfln ns 
lhat the TV viewer knows much 
more about the oanventkm tiian

4> s  a  /hBt h u  p tn o m  who attend In penon.

G>mfortable’
Doctors Say

gazd for the age, education or 
Income of those hewers.

The early ratings on the 
WAfvmm.'ivMM A Democratte National Convention

^A SH IN O TO N  (AP) — Army look very much like thoee that 
doctois, keepbig their cautious- came In for the Republican 
ly opttmistlc tone, reported to- Convention. Ratings are up, 
day that former President •**«*‘*'y- "*<> ABC-TV entertoln- 
Dwlsht D *"•"* — “Garrison’s Gorillas"Dwight D. Elsenhower had ,nd " I t  Takes a T h ief’ — 1s do-

further decrease** liur fine. ArbitnMi ra tiim  ter 
!?***^^ *** ^  ***** heart irrttabillty since Tties- New York City on Tuesday

on four d ^  ,^gJ,t gave ABC a 10.8 rating,
™ y  foUowed by NBC’s 9.8 and CBS’
Tton. Elsenhower has ^>ent e.6. 

another comfortable night.
There has been some further de-

to be concentrating 
names.

These are Sen. FYed R. Harris 
of Oklahoma, co-chairman of 
his preconventicHi campaign; 
Sen. Edmond S. MusUe of 
Maine; Mayor Joseph Ahoto of 
San FVancisco, and Sargent 
Shrlver, a  Ketmedy brother-in- 
law who was the first director of 
the Peace Corps and Is now U.6 . 
Ambassador to FVance.

Most ot the qieoulatlmi cen
ters on MusUe and Shrlver, 
both Roman ObthoUcs.

Advisors Insist, however, that 
the vice president has not closed 
out the possibility of having ei
ther of his two chief opponents

Nellsen ratings for the same 
period showed ABC with a  15.9,

Yotes, the titouUng and chesra 
of the audience Indfoatod thait 
few were aware of the vuto to
tals being fiaaiied on the TV 
screens.

Actress Shlrtsy MscLains had 
beaten the amphttheater oonfu- 
skin by brtoglng a  ttay TV sat 
with hsr. She told N BC s Edwin 
Newman: " I  keep abreast of 
what’s happening on my UtUe 
TV set over there."

Each TV networic had been 
permitted 20 floor badges to 
lUam l Beach but were cut to 
seven in CMoego. After ntany 
oompUtofa, each netwuric mah-

crease In cardiac IrritabUtty well ahead of NBC’s  8.4 and the *** ***̂ ''̂ * rep oitsn  on

tonwrow ot 1 p.m. at Rose HUl 
Floieral Home, 680 Etei S t, 
Rocky HU. The Rev. Fred M. 
Dtie will officiate. Burial will 
be to Rose HIU Memorial Park.

There will be no oalllna 
hours:

The family suggeatp that

Hospital, after a  tixnt illness. 
He was the husband of Mrs. 
Martha Mbsbach Graham.

Born Jan. 29, 1900, he was 
the son of Alfred S. and Anna 
J .  Sayers Graham. He Uved 
in Tolland for 86 years, and he

__was employed as an underwrit
those wiafaily to "do*eo nitiie Aetna Casualty and Surety
memocial oontribuUcM to the ’ Hertford, until his reUre- 
chaiity of their cbotoe. ment in 1966. At the time of

_____  his death, he was zoning agent
■hner J, BUnebette Mansfield where „„„„ - -h-

TOLLAND — Elmer J .  *** lived for the past three ^ ^  to 881 ^  roll caH vote. 
Blanchette, 48, of Baxter 8t„
Ttiland, died suddenly yes- Survivors besides his wife In-

Alabama Gov. George Wafiace’s 
third party presidential bid.

Gov. Richard J .  Hughes of 
New Jersey, Credentials Com
mittee chairman, said Alabam
a’s regtdars had been required 
to sign a pledge not to support 
the nominee of another party. 
"Nobody would be happier if 
this certified dtiegatlcm were 
unseated, than a man named 
George Wallace,” he said.

The convention then turned 
down the Alabama challenge on

» —McCarthy or McGovern—on
president kept a wary eye on Ws ticket.

Mini-Skirts, Long Hair Hide 
Intelligent Political Activists

By MAXINE CHESHIRE 
The Washington Ifost

Then the two men started 
talking, and Splvak was so Im-

slnce yesterday’s  buUstlns.
"Gen. Elisenhower’s  spirits re

main good and he has bssn en
joying light batieground music 
at Intervals through the last 24 
hours.

"Mrs. Eisenhower continues 
to visit the general for short 
periods frequently."

Tuesday the doctors had 
voiced "cautious optimism” 
about the general’s tiiancea of 
surviving his current attack but 
they stressed a t that time that 
his condition was sttU critical 
and that a recent favorable 
trend they had noted in his con
dition "Is capable of reversing 
at any time."

A possttHe further sign of the 
lessening of crisis, a t least tem
porarily, came with the Infor
mation that Els enhower’s son. 
Col. John Eisenhower, his wife.

CBS 7.2.
NBC end CBS, however, can 

take great comfort from the 
big drop to viewers that takes 
|Hace at 9:80 p.m., when ABC 
switches to convention cover
age. Arbitron had A K  drop
ping from a  10.8 to a  7.2. Neil- 
sen showed an even more dra
matic decline for ABC, from 
18.9 to 7.0.

During the first half-hour of

ihs floor.
Thla rssUKed from a outback 

to ths mnnbsr of teohniotona. 
NBC, tor Instanos, ssstpisd 
badges to Nswmsn, John Cha»- 
oeOor, Bandsr Vsnocur and 
FVsnk MoOss. Two mors 
badgss want to tbs men who 
opsrats a mtol-camsra. The 
'sevsnth was tor a “floater" 
technician who want whsrsvsr 
he was nsedsd.

No Matter Who Wins 
White House Gets Pet

By ELIZABETH SHELTON 
The Washington Post

WASHINOTON —
CHICAGO —' Writer Gloria prewed with Beatty’s intelligent their four children Taylor’s  old battle

returned to theirStelnem, the mini-skirted pin- giosp of politics and issues that tmve now 
up girl of the intelligent- be half-Uddlngly offered to put borne In PhoenlxvlUe, Pa. 
ala, was being c<»gratulated In Ml** MacLaln and Beatty on
the Sheraton-Blackstime Tues-

terday a t his home. He was the ‘ ’̂**** » daughter, Mrs. Donald 
husband of Mrs. Gertrude ot Mansfield, and two
Tkombley Kanchetts. grandstms.

Bom July 80, 1928 In Caribou, Funeral aervlcea wlH be held

A lopaided voice vote disposed day because Sen. George Mc- 
of the North Carolina chaUenge. ctovem’s staff picked up one of 
It had been brought by a group her quotea to use for a button 
headed by Reginald Hawkins, that may become the collector’s 
unsuccessful candidate for gov- item of this convention 
emor this year. Hawkins’ group n  reads. "McGovern: He’s

Maine, he was the son of Sylvlo ot the sou ^t to add 10 H votes to the 8 the Real McCarthy
Emma P. Blantiiette ot Lndd FUneral Home, 19 EUing. -• ■ ■— »»-------- >- --------- — -  a  votes held by Negroes In

Caribou. Coming to this area Ave., Rockville. The Rsv. uorth C h n «ra ’8 59-wte delsga- 
In I96i, be Uved to Stafford Ctmald G. Miller, paster of the tlon.
^Mtogs for nine months before United Congregatloiukl Church of Also ratified on voice votes 
moving to ToUand. He was a “IWland, win officiate. Burial were the credentials commit- 
veteran of Worid War n  and be In South Cemetery, Tol- tee’s rejection of challenges In-

volving Louisiana, Tennessee,
Friends may call at tiie fu

neral home today from 7 to 9 
p.m.

"Shhhh!" said lUDss Stelnem.

‘Meet the Press" as a double 
feature some Sunday soon.

Splvak walked away from the 
Interview chuckling to hla as
sistant, Batty Cols, that masting 
Beatty was going to save him 
a lot of money on haircuts. 
Splvak, who files to New York

AU of them had at one time 
been at the hospital. It was not 
reported when the family left.

Pi4>lic,, Reicorda
Warrantee Deeds

Clifford W. SUcer Construc
tion Co. to H. Lawrence Hess

Zachary 
charger, 

WWtey, grazed on the White 
House lawn.

So did Tad Lincoln’s goats 
and the Tafts’ oow, Paulina 
Wayne.

Grace CooUdge had hand
some colUes, Rob Roy and Pru
dence Prim.

PracticaUy every set of occu- 
poAts of the Executive Mansion 
has had family pets, from Je f
ferson’s mocking bird, to Dol-

sUly goose" was a gift to re
place ths frog.

The Maddoxes also have a  
tiiampton German shepherd 
dog, Georgia; a  game cock and 
hen and a talking mynah Mrd 
named Joe.

served in ttie U.S. Army. He 
was employed as a fabricator 
for Unatex Corp., Stafford 
%)ringB. He was a member of 
Utrazza - ToooU - Embott Poet, 
AL, No. 26 of Stafford Springs 
and St. Matthew's Church of 
Tolland.

Wisconsin, Michigan and Indi
ana delegations.

" T ^ e  ^ttOM  aren’t supposed P~P- Madlsop’s  macaw, to FD R’s
to be released until after the **** ®*’®* ® week, says that ^  Wtothiuo Rd oonvsv- scotty Fala
first baUot. UnUl then, we’re "®^ *** thinks he’s going to let ^  , y  V  .

J®*« R" ^ o y e r  and Mary
Miss Stelnem went to work The most indlvidualisttc style- c a r r  Dtttmeyer to WaKer F . 

for McGovern two weeks ago. setter has been Shirley Mac- Scadden and Nancy F . Scad- 
Tuesday, she w m  sneaking up Lain, who has been wearing oon, property at a  Courtland

versions of the same mlnl-dress conveyance tax $18.70.

Harris Poll 
H as N ixon  

Beating HHH
(Continued from Pago One)

FredMick A. Lawten
NORTH COVENTRY — Fred

erick Archer Lawten, 75, ot WH-

Whale Tenderloin?
LONDON — When Great

bcu;lcstairs loaded with two enor
mous brown paper bags. They 
were filled with hamburgers to 
feed herself and Frank Mankie- 
wlcz and other hungry McGov
ern staffers who found room

Survivors besides his wife and Umanttc. brother of Mra. John marketed whale meat sendee Impossibly t i w
parents include a  son, Floyd lyurnsn of North Coventry, died — World War —  ^
Blanchette of Tolland; a  broth- yesterday at his home, 
er, Percy Blanchette of Dan- Survivora also include 
vers, Maas.; two sisters, Mrs. other sistera 
Michael Hackett and Mrs. An
thony Hackett, both of Caribou,
Maine.

Local funeral arrangements 
arc In charge ot Introvlgne- 
Plante FUneral Home, E . Main 
St., Stafford Springs. F^meral 
sendees and burial wlU be Fri
day in Caribou, Maine.

n . the price was about 40 cents , Melnemwas
a pound. The average whale 
yields as much meat m  133 head
^  cattle. Thirty-seven uer cent ,*’**^ ‘* ® chain that ended

Fimeral services will be held of each whale’s edihte *" “  ‘''®*^rMav a# 9 __ _ “  wnaies edible meat la iii,„ „ ______________ ___
like choice tenderioln.

two

ever since she got here. The 
garment looks Uke the top to 
a two-piece maternity dress 
and la cut voluminously enough 
to conceal quadruplets.

There was no chance of her 
getting lost In tbs crowd of dele-

Prisctlla A. Kttiblos (former
ly Priscilla A. Peabody) to 
Donald N. DelnicU and Dsnlse 
I. DeMckl, propertjr on William 
St., conveyance tax 123.66.

Mary C. Roach to Ferdinand 
Klelnert and Chira R. Kleinert,

Caroline and Jtim  Kennedy 
had ducks and hamsters; a 
pony. Macaroni, and a  space 
pup, Puahlnka.

The Lyndon B. Johnsons had 
little beagel Johnson; a colUe 
named Blanco, whose Initials 
were L B J, too; beagles, Him 
and Her, and a twhddlng little ‘" ‘«*^ewed In a single
white Dooch Yiiki Saturday, Harris said.

Czechoslovakia, and a reduction 
of McCarthy’s edge over Hum
phrey.

A Harris Survey conducted 
July 24-29 showed Nixon btiilnd 
Humphrey 41 per cent to 86 and 
behind McCarthy 48 to 86.

In the latest survey, 1,686 vot-

whlte pooch, Yukl.
But after him and her, who? 
AU the major candidates who 

hope to occupy 1600 Pennsyl-
here Tuesday night as ijroperty on Courtland St., no vanla Avenue In January have

television cameras panned the conveyance tax.

Friday at 2 p.m., a t (he Robert 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 
South Windham. Burin] will be 
in the Maplewood Cemetery, 
Norwich.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home (omotTow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Alfred F . Detnar 
Alfred F . Demar, 77, of South 

Glastonbury, father of Mrs. 
Richard Kenney of Manchester, 
died yesterday at the Veterans 
Hoq>ltal in Newington. He was 
the husband of Mrs. Anna Moore 
Demar.

Survivors also include two

Mrs. Palmer
(XIVENTRY — Mrs. Hannah 

Palmer, 83, o< Oak Grove, wid
ow of Raymond J . Palmer, died speaker to notify the house, 
last night at Manchester Me- One day recently Reddy ttid 
mortal Hospital. the house some members had

Mrs. Palmer was born Nov. 3, been arrested for demonstrating
________ ______________  ^  Lancashire, England, at the Britirh High Commission.

sons, a brother, two sisterz, and Uved In Coventry for But then he learned they had
**■“ ‘ ~  been bailed out and were al

ready back In their seats.

like a tooth from a man-eating 
lioness.

Teeny-boK>er Idol Warren 
Beaty arrived In Chicago wear
ing a hairstyle that was a lot 
longer than the shorn locks of 
his sister, Shirley MacLalne.

Beatty’s long curls made a 
big impression on "Meet the 
Press” moderator Lawrence 
Splvak. Spivak found hlmseU

four grandchildren. P®** 21 years.
Funeral services will be held Survivors include two sons, 

tomorrow at 11 a.m., at the Sul- J- B. Palmer and Roy
Uvan Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc ®" Falmer, both of (foventry; a 
Ave., Glastonbury. Burial wlU <l®ughter, Miss MiUlcent A. 
be In St. Augustine’s Cemetery, Palmer of Coventry; a  brother. 
South Glastonbury. Baden Rossall of England; two

Friends may call at the fu- oMera, Mrs. EUen Mills of Bol- 
neral home today from 7 to 9 and Mrs. MiUlcent Parit-
p.m. Uison of England; five grand-

--------  children, and a great-grandchild.
Funeral services wUl be held 

Friday at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. The Rev. WllUam 
B. Beldon Jr ., pastor of First

FAST CHANGES
NEW DELHI (AP)—Speaker 

Sanjiva Reddy of the lower 
house of Parliament has a hard 
time keeping up with those 
members who are In Jail and 
those who cue released.

Rules require police to inform 
him when a  member of Parlia
ment is arrested and'require the *1 * *^  Beatty in an an

teroom, waiting to talk with Mc
Govern. On first Impression, 
Spivak concluded that anyone 
whose sldelmrns were long 
enough to be combed into an 
upsweep to hide both ears must 
be trying to conceal his intelli
gence.

convention floor. She had 
dressed earUer in the day In a 
sUver lams version of her dress, 
with silver robin hood tights, 
sliver shoes and a sUver hand
bag.

WhUe others may have com
plained because tickets to the 
convention haU were almost non
existent, the Moroccan Ambas
sador was the only one who had 
to protest that they were too ex
pensive.

The dipkxuat refused to pay 
what he considered a scalper's 
price of 100 dollars to the 
United States State Depeurtment

family pets.
The Vice President and Mrs.

Hubot M. Humphrey have 
Lady, a

wl!^lriv m to 17 per cent support In aU
^ y e r ly  Minn., where their son three Nlxon-Democrat tests Sat-

He said the sharp increase In 
strength of a  Just-nominated 
candidate is not uncommon and 
said Nixon also showed a six- 
point lead immediately after 
nomination In 1960 over the late 
John F. Kennedy.

Third party candidate George
^ - ^ a g l e ,  half-fox c. Wallace, Harris said, had 16

Henry AgoatintiU to Ricbard 
D. Ziff and Marilyn M. Ziff, 
property at 66-67 Seaman Cir
cle, conveyance tax $24.76.

Anseidl Heights, Inc. to Ed
ward J .  Sawlna and Rebecca C. Doug raises lambs, they also
Sawina, property on Dartmouth have a pony. Indy, and a  black fonnVr
Rd., conveyance tax $87.96. and white horse. Duchess.

The U A R  Houfing Corpora- They are "very fond of pets,” ____________
tlon to Marion H. Walch, prop- according to Muriel Humphrey, a u r n
erty at 74 Bette Dr., $66. and sUH miss their little French A h o ilt I rfelATIT

Rene S. Rivard and Eunice poodle, Ginger, who died a few »-a.vvsaa.i. x .V 2 TVAr
months ago.

The Nixon famUy is poodle- 
partial, too. In their New York 
apartment they have a 6-year- 
old female miniature French

urday, Uttle change from the 
Alabama governor’s 

showing In the July survey.

F . Rivard to Donald E . Lesaard 
and Elaine A. Lesaard, proper
ty at 66 Avondale Dr., $28.10. 

(tnltclaloi Deed 
Charles E . Snow to Eugene

St. John’s  Polish Natfoma 
Catholic CSmrch will celebrate 
Its second Mass Sunday at 10 
a.m., one-half hour ecu"Uer than 
scheduled, as the Rev. Whiter

and would not have been present J- Snow, properties on Summit poodle, Vicky. They also have A. Hyzko will conduct a q>eclal

Edmund B . Schubert 
Edmund R. Schubert, 58, of 

166 Oak St. died this morning

Soviet Press Indicates

Kremlin '^Worried' 
Over Czech Events
(Contlinied from Page One)

Personal Notices

Tuesday night if he didn’t have 
friends in high {daces.

Any man who has had most 
of ths VIPs In Washington clam
oring to sU at his dinner table 
was bound to find ons who would 
reciprocate his hospitality with 
a loan of a  ticket to watch the 
{xditlcal show.

The Ambassador had ticket 
troubles because he did not 
come on the plane with the 
rest of Washington’s dlpIomaUc 
corps. But the Office of Protocol 
InsUted that in order to qual-

------  Ify for tickets which they hod
This had great difficulty in acquiring, 
said, that he pay ths same ‘amount

Card Of Thanks
We wMi to tliank our msoy

Mends (or tfaedr kindness sod tymr 
lathy, floral and spirtuisl bouquets, 
can, drivers, messsfes and vari
ous courtesies during our rcent be
reavement. and cspeolaliy the
Holmes Boys.

l b s .  Josecdi Tbeerien
lbs. Amells Dube

. .r...... ................— . "counter-revohiUonlsts."
Congregational Caiurch. wlU of- .^® oontrioa lead- ^aa playing with fire. It — ----- ---
fidate. Burial wlU be In HUl- K®*** on. Pravda said phe message seemed clear: So- others had paid for the entire
side c;emetery. East Hartford. .®* vlet troops wUl be in (Jzechoslo- trip, includhig hotels and trana-

There wUl be no calling hours. *  * , tincompromising valtla indefinitely, and Moscow portatlon.
Is in no mood to tolerate In- ----------------------

forces of ImperialUt reaction terference with them.
(̂ rhnsb̂ v̂fs*̂  •̂*®® ®" I^oniieiy, the news Formosa Plans PortCzechoslovalda, wheve, it insist- nsrsnev mMistiiAt an
ed, hostile forces were connlv- ^  titiem ent^m plalnlng tto t National <au-

St., no conveyance tax.
Marriage license

Kevin Jam es Fallon and 
Jeanne Baker Keeney, Sept. 16, 
Second Congregatltmal Church.

Bunding PermUs
To Green Manor Estates, for 

a  dwelling at 288 Kennedy Rd., 
$16,000.

To Green Manor Estates, for 
a dwelling at 278 Kennedy Rd., 
$16,000.

To Green Manor Estates, for 
a dweUlng at 10 Woodstock Dr. 
$21,000.

To Green Manor Elstates, for 
a dweUlng at 27 Sage Dr,, $22,- 
000.

service and celebrate Mass at 
11 a.m. at Our Savior PoUsh 
National CattioUn Church, Hart
ford.

a one-year-old Yorkshire ter
rier, Pasha. Their famous cock
er spaniel, Checkers, died sev
eral years ago.

The Eugene MoCarthys are ___
proud of their boxer, Eric. While The Stein a u b  will hold Ms 
she was campaigning In New annual family {Ucnlc Sunday at

Pagonl’s Crystal Lake BsU- 
room. Members and friends uiu> 
have not purchased thtir tickets 
may contact other members, as 
there wlU not be any tickets 
sold at the gate. Today Is the 
deadline for ticket sale.

Funeralii

Lobster Imports
PORTLAND, MaIim, _  <nie 

domestic catch and imports of 
northern lobeters continued to 
decline last year .with lm{x>rts 
of 15.6 million pounds ths low-

Hom{>shire for her husband, the 
Minnesota senator, Abigail Mc
Carthy told the press "the whole 
family, even our dog. Is In this 
campaign."

The McGoverns have a me
nagerie. Besides two coIUe dogs. 
Melody, 11, and Mara, 1, they 
have four cats and a canary.

The felines are Samantha 
(Sam), a  7-year-old Siamese; 
Pouflo, a 6-week-old black kit
ten; Smoky, a  2-year-old gray

The Ladles Aid of the Luther
an Women Missionary League 
of Zion Lutheran Church wUl 
meet tonight a t 7:80, at the

Peralan, and George, a gray and 
white 2-month-oId fem tie. The
canary is unnamed. *® Lashlnske, who

In the weU-guarded George 68 years.
Wallace ranch houee In Mbnt-
gomery, Ala. there Is only one

In Blemoriam
In luvlnz 

Alster, EUe
memory 

lien KroU.
Awsy Au«. X . 1967.

You sre not (orvottm sister dear, 
Nor will you ever be.
As tooe os life and memory last,
I will remember thee.
I mlsf you now. my beart Is sore. 
As time sues by I miu you more. 
Your lovias smile, you sentle 

tt£Ai, \
No one dftfi fill yoû  •vBdaDt yituct.

Sadly mlased, 
Sister, BMe KroU

Uon pounds from Maine waters. ****•

George H. Brough ________  ^  -
ROCKVILLE — Funeral serv- “»<«htlst opportunist Y ig o t ia v la '^  R ^ a n ie ‘‘ n i w  "®** decided, est since'l946.‘ TWai U.8 .''lsi^- ^  *■*«*"* «*** to the form

Ices for George H. Brough of «lement8” in the Czechoslovak with giving "active help to ‘“*** *® were about 24.8 mlUlon Sfwernor’s 7-year-old daugh-
22 Orchard St„ who was klHed ^orty to destroy the political CJzechoslovak oounter-rerohi- "^ “ ‘®“ ^  ®P«” • "ew seaport pounds; these Include 16.1 mU- R *• ® monkey, Fred

of my dear Sunday night In an auto accl- «‘ructure. ^  ‘**® T«l®**ung area of Central "
who passed dent In ToUand, were held yes- Only a week ago, the Soviet imperialist chorus by contend- ***^ '**®“***

terday afternoon at the White- press called Dubcek a  "rightist Ing that the mlUtary forces sent between Ketiung and
Gibson Funeral Home, 66 Elm ooportuntst” and accused him to CzechOslOVBkla were "some *“ ®h**tm8T onA would relieve 

The Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, of treachery to communism. If sort of occupation." congeuUon at those ports.
^ t o r  of Union CJotigregotional "rightist opportunists" re- Tass said a provocative state- _ ™
Church, officiated. Burial was mained so daiu'siYnis in »Via —aat i... v ___ ,. BATS VB. OATS

The NABA Guard Club wlU 
meet Friday night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. John Lovett of 
68 Hawthorne 8t.

Georgia Gov. and Mrs. Lester 
Maddox have a mixed menag- 

There Is a  white duck
THEY MOVE SLOWLY

CHANDIGARH, IndU (AP) — «rie.
A member of the Punjab State named Mack that the secret 
AssemWy pointed out that ap- ■wwlce calls “ Post No. 4’ ’be-
proval was given 64 years ago osuse he lives In a fountain tiiat . *f*«nmei»to wlU

The VFW AuxiUary wUl s{>on- 
qor a kitchen social open to 
the pubUc tomorrow at 7:46 at 
the Post Home. Members are 
reminded to bring Items for

'V

^ u rch , offlriated. Burial was mained so dangerous In the So- ment by Yugoslavia on the "so- “«® *****® **® “ '*®*' *" *  fountain tiiat ^  •
this m a ^ g  In Grove HlU O m - vlet view on Sunday, it U unUke- called Czechoslovak question" t “  *®*’ construction of one rural one of ttielr patrol stations i __ ^

mUltary honors were ly they were any less menacing In the United Nations was fuUy ” *** “ *** nothing has been on the executive mansloll\3 b EGO
----------- •• vras luuy A fo ^  s e m lw  held here was done except to survey the route. in AUanta.accorded at graveside.

Mr. Brough, an Army vet
eran of Worid War n , saw ac
tion In the Philippine Islands 
and throughout the Pacific

on Monday, 
ence ended. 

The same
In Bfemoiiam „

lb lovlii* memory of Iterauertte 
K. ^ ir y  wbo passed Into the be- Oisater.

M. lan. abe wss a _____good wife OAd inotber. ^
Pfc. Winiam N. Ursin

We mlw her veiy much BOLTON —The largely at-
Henry I,. Berry tended military funeral of Pfc.

when the confer- 

Pravda editorial

- compatible with "the posltkm]i ‘JJTf " i7 T i.T  ’UT ®*® ®“ ®P* *® «W‘Lida in AUanta. ^
ot the countries of N A T O .^  Minister Narin- Mack replaced one of the

--------------- .  added that “In the same spirit u u a ^  india'A'^itM Zfm  **®*’ ***** construction of jumping frogs, Leapln 'Lester, ment" tor
carried a  warning to all Cze- the group of Mao Tae-tung hi . aSh  ̂ ***® *‘®“** Planned aometime that the governor entered an- ro,ted In a mater
choelovaks. It complained that Peking now U cloaing ranks on ^  during ths next five yeais—If nually In the Calaveras (OalU.) before th e*U n it^ 'v  f f " * '
Soriet a,ldlers were doing their tinTfuestlon ^  '" "®  '̂ ‘̂***'“ »*®‘ ' * « * - *  **-P‘«'** “y ^ . S r a ^ S "  N m ^ S  ^
duty In Czechoslovakia In com- and Yugoslavia ’’ na^ioi»aa» ^  m ------------------------- Mark Twain’s short story. The AWe-hodied hAMa. ***'
plex and difficult conditions Thte^ounded like a wanting *•“ *«•*««»*»*<* t® “ ve In the fountain to heln h S lY rt
wltils being objected  to slander to Y u g ^ T - r ! ?  R ^ m ^ ST to  ^ r ^ S p J ^ L  c S l  w ^  S l S 'l l r  *®“P®** “"® **»y- a ^ S i r S ^ ™ m

Section Two
s '
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Eand Swap Approved 
For Ski Slope Area
An exchango of Und W hich will p erm it th e  tow n to  

coM raniot a  ski slope in  th e  G arden G rove a re a  w as 
unairimoiwly approved lafit niifht by six  d irectore p res- 

-s? meetinfiT o a ll^  fo r th a t purpose.

the town anT oartlm  S u  iwem m sot

e S L e H t a u r S T l S ? *  whsthsr the
P ***" *«“ *»rt«« with a  ptupoaal

the u ^ e n t. Is the ilnly S is L  J L

°*Ths dlw tM s*’̂ d e*'tii” **" ■**“ *•’ however, eras Out ths
c l ^ ^  « ** *  P~P®**» »*«  bswiabaa-ooMSe ^  panlng two ,ordln- doned.

In the land extSumgs, ths town 
**  wUl give Garden Orore 8%

^  acres which Has on both stdes
BO w u  Wailam R. Hunnlford ot Hercules Dr. It will fs t 4% 

®" **“  Prtvotely acrea south ot Hercules Dr. and 
owned Garden Grove Dr. at the of the proposed Mo|M.

Hunnlford, who made It dear ---------------------
he has no objection to the aU *Tt_ TY
•I<^ proposal, said he under- 1  W O  U o m e S ,  L f t T S ,
stan^ that the federal govern- n  ^ "D 1 . 11.  j
ment placed a 99-year U e n ^  B u S l n C S S  R o D O e a
the etreet when it acquired the v
Nike Oontrd site land neorbv two homes, two
That lien, Hunnlford sold pre  ̂ loched can  ahd a Main St. busl-
Bumably passed « i to the’ Af̂ te ” **■ ’*̂ ®*‘® >®«l»rted to poUos
whldi now controls the site d  y«***«*»y* '
the term er military installatloii Cheot". ’— ^
He wondered what effect, If '■**®'R W® 
miy, the Uen would have 
town {tians.

Pages 21 to 40

on

bonds, atooks and 
In osah were taken 

from the luSooked sate at ths
--------  Mlaglc Mirror beauty aahm dur-

He also said the road la nar- * * *  bualneas boura yaoterday 
il,j while the bade door was unlock- 
(0 ed, {tellce aald.

The four checks totaled $146, 
and there were two rings of un-

Duff Antique Bottles 
On Display at Bank
Visitors to the Mein Offi<» of The Sevings BBok of 

Mandiester are expressing much interest in an umnual 
d ^ la y  of antique bottles. The collecthm, owned by 
Thomas Duff of 34 Hunter Rd., represents seven yeaiB
of tripe to  antique shops, shows, -------------- —------------------------------
and flea markets all over New visit many antique shops, and 

I>tff A n,a».ka. ... M. U  add to their growlnf eoDoctlon.
*® *•'* oollaBOng

w 8®OMy. Mid of flaaks which Duff a n d W i
hU wife ^ e  an Intercat In family most enjoy Is the Inter- 
antiquM. It was during a vtait eeting people who a re  alinllariy 
to a shop seven years ago that engaged In building such ed- 
he became interested In coUect- lectiona. Viators from Texas 
Ing bottles. H a first purchase and other parts of the bountry 
was a Warner’s Sate bottle, have stopped a t their home to 
which was a lamous cure-all compare notes as  they tour the 
sold by drummers traveling country In search of valuable 
through New England more than pieces.
a hundred years ago. When he The Duffs’ intereat In an- 
began a collection of medicine tlquee la reflected in their home 
and bitters bottles. Duff soon widch Is funtished with an- 
reallzed that these Items were tiques and reiiroductlons. T hd r 
much sought after by other col- recreation room is paneled with
lectxna. wood from an old tobaicco shed

row and uitilghted and could 
pose problems If it la put 
heavy use.

His remarks prompted

TOURISM INCREASE SEEN

aMW AVllgarM prompiea D l - -----aww aaa^v vg UU*
rector Fronds Mahoney to say value also missing from
that tile town would undoubted- *“ ®̂ which was dosed but

Duff is demonstmtmg ttie use of his antique blow 
pipe from .his display of antique bottles a t the Savings Bank of Manchester. (Herald irfioto by 

Duceivicius)

ly be called u{x»i eventually to 
make lm{»ovements in the 
road at town expense, and be 
< ^ n  to criticism for doing so.

Other directors who spoke 
agreed that the {irohlem might 
(telse, but Director John Gar^

unlocked, police said.
The Franda Boland bome at 

89 Stephen St. was found open 
at 8 p.m. yesterday by a neigh
bor wbo then cetiled police. The 
Boland hunlly la on vacation un
til tomorrow and thdr house

side felt certain that the town’s had been locked up
odmlnlBtratlon had taken that
Into consideration in Its plana. ---------------

Another {xisaiUe access was window, and then the 
mentioned. The sM slope fronts 5*®®‘‘ R>® gMrage to
on Hercules Dr., a  former mili
tary road which runs from 
Garden Grove Dr. to Nike 
Circle, which connects wltii the

Police found entry had beeii 
made through a rear garage

rear
_ _ the

house was forced. Drawers 
throug^iout the house had been 
ransacked but police said they 
must wait until the Bolands re-VfiAYJAe, wium ccramecu wun U16 ws»av usawa w v  oviaiius

Lakewood Circle complex of *® ti*termlae If anything 
streets. Hercules Dr. is  now  ** missing, 
blocked off a t Nike Circle; but Entry was made Into the 
the barricade could be remov- Maxwell Morrison home at 681 
ed — If only during the short Vernon St. sometime between 
ski season — according to Sunday and last night by forc- 
Aettng General Manager Jitim the rear door and breaking 
BV Shea J r .  6  chain lock. Notitinar anMiAnid

Few Teachers Needed 
To Complete Staff

Only a  few more classroom teaching positions remain 
to be filled as the opening day of school on S ^ .  5 ap- 
pro^hes, aoc<>rding to George F . Bradlau, assistant su
perintendent in charge of personnel.

Bradlau received approval 
Monday night from the Board 
of Education to fill these va- 
cancles before school starts 
without board aj^roval until Ita 
Sept  9 meeting. The board al

Cyclist Hurt 
At New School

and will re-WiUaboro, N.Y., 
ceive $6,160.

Miss Helen T. Roe for Grade 
______2 at Buckley. She received her

so accepted one resignation and *" **®*'
api>roved seven new teacher ap- Montana College,
polntmenits.

Shea said last night that the 
town received a jiettUon in 1967 
to take away the barrier, but 
opinion of residents was divid
ed and the barrier was left 
standing.

a chain lock. Nothing appeared 
mtesing after a  quick look 
through the house.

Miss Linda Masearo of 60 
E rie St. reported about $100 
worth of stereo tape cartridges 
and a c u e  were sUtien from

P*f.®** **y*~® ^ 1 * * ; ^  parked o u t ^  the Stanley 
~ .1— Green Restaurant off Broad BL

Donald Preacher of E ast Hert
ford also reported about $100 
worth of tapes and two speak- 
ers were stolen from his con
vertible parked outside Caveys

Mrs. Dorothy Ctetchell, teach
er of Grade 1 al Waddell 
School, has resigned to become 
a curriculum materials teacher 
with toe Hartford school aye

taught one year In Waterford, 
lives in Groton, and will receive 
86,860.

Mias Patricia A. Roe for 
Grade 1 at Buckley, ffiie receiv
ed her BA from the University

Edward Hsmdtey, 10, of 17 
Spring St. Is toe first casualty 
a t  toe new Richard Martin 
Elementary Schfxti, police 
said.

Handley was riding his bike 
south on Dartmouth Rd. yes
terday afternoon when he tum- 
ed Into toe firut drive a t  toe 
new school and hit a  chain 
blocking toe entrace. The chain 
ran up the handlebars of toe 
bike and struck Edward in toe 
mouth.

A life guard at toe Globe Hol

low Pool was called up by oth
er kids and he called poUce and 
gave toe boy aid. PoUce took 
the boy to Manchesteir Memorial 
Hospital where he was treated 
for a bad cut on his lip and Ms 
loosened teeth were examined.

k&s. Handley said she is keeji- 
ing Mm Inside the house today.

His collection of Mstorical wMch Duff tore down himself. 
flaSks blown from Connecticut *• assistant general man-
ond early New England glass ®*®*' Garter Chevrolet. His 
became a Duff famUy project. ~n®cUwH* ^  dlspUy at The 
His two oldest sons refleoted S  
Ms enthusiasm and accompany ®®’ *** Main S t
Mm to antique shows and flea
markets. Duff and Ms SOM, dig- JOHANNESBURG, South Af-

“  Finance Mtaloter 
^  ^  Nlcolaas Dlederldis aald tour-

sxchango eanier than 
tav e helped to establish toe au- any other South African Indus- 
Urtnttdty of s ^ e  of the tlMks try. He said "It was quite pool- 
Duff has purdiased. Vacation w ,.. that tola country couldbe- 
trlpe to Gape Cod afforded toe come the playground tor Amer- 
Duff famUy an opportunity to lea and Europe In a few yaara.

Hanover Fair Biggest
HANOVER, West Germany — 

Hanover, site of the world’s Mg- 
gest Industrial fair, has 27 ex- 
MblUon halls on Its 150-acre 
ground plus toe largest private 
raUroad station In Eurojie with 
yards for 1,200 freight end pas
senger cars.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas a Oas Stattioiis e Basketball Oourta 
Now BooUng For SfSMonal Work 

All Work Personally Supervised—We Are 1M% lasnred

DeMAK) BROTHERS
106 PA RK STR E ET 

SINOE IBM •4S-7M1

tern. Several board members Montana In 1968 and her

to pratent Hercules Dr. fYorn 
becoming a high speed route 
from Keeney St. to S. Main St.

Shea and Director David 
Odegard both commented, how
ever, that Lakewood Circle 

C#iould be Improved If the road Restaurant last night 
were put to heavy use. Odegard Both cars reportedly 
said he would be opposed to lift
ing toe barrier unless safety 
measures are taken.

Three other {xtints concerning 
roads cam e up

------ -------- --------,  were
locked and entry gained by a 
coat hanger or other device.

HELPFUL HOUSE
---------------HYDEN, Ky. (AP) — John

Shea explained that toe town Waage asked an elderly man 
will get formal {lermlaslon from how to reach toe home of a 
Garden Grove, Inc. to use Gard- friend he wanted to visit, 
en Grove Dr. and that It should "W ell," the old man said; 
formally accept Hercules Dr, as "you go up a block and turn 
a town road. That, Shea said, right and you’ll meet toe place 
has never been done desjtite where he lives coming to you on 
that fact that toe town agreed toe left.”

voiced regret a t losing her, 
but Bradlau noted he may be 
able to flU her vacancy wUh 
an exjierienced teadier.

The other regular classroom 
postUans still open sure tor toe 
third grade at Robertson Schofti 
and the fourth grade at Nathan 
Hale. Other vacancies Include 
two Junior high guidance coun- 
s ^ r s ,  a  ejiecial education 
teacher and two men for part- 
time vocational teaching. Brad
lau said he Is confident the 
three regidar teaching positions 
wiU soon be filled.

The seven new teachers are:
Mrs. Dlann W. Oraeber for 

Grade 6 at Waddell. Kie re
ceived her BA from Rljxm (Col
lege In Wisconsin In 1668, lives 
In West Hartford, and will re
ceive 86,1B0.

Mrs. Sara D. Lylls for Grade 
6 at Highland Park. She recelv*'

from Elaatem Montana CqHege 
in 1968. She has taught in Boise, 
Idaho and Butte, Mont., and 
will receive $7,400.

Miss Dolores M. Siena for 
Grade 1 at South. She received 
her BA from the University of 
Oonneoticut in 1668, lives In 
Wethersfield, and will receive 
$6,160.

Darrell Bale tor science at 
ming Junior High School. He 
received Ms BS from South Da
kota State University In 1966, 
lives In Rockville, and will re
ceive $6,160.

Mrs. Barbara G. Silver for 
Grades 1 and 2 at Lincoln. She 
received her BS from the Uni
versity of Missouri In 1664, 
taught in Oallfornia and Geor
gia, lives In Boise, Idaho, and 
will receive $7,200.

Mrs. Harriet T. Chace will be

\
Afanchester '

SAVINGS
A  L O A

Association
iiiiii

FALL OPENING

. . ^  . .X xnrs. inamec i .  wiu ut
ed hOT BA ^ m  toe Uitiverslty  ̂ part-time nurse with the pre- 
of Maryland In 1968, lives In gchooi physically handicapped
_______________________________class a t Keeney St. School and

will receive $2,600.
Mrs. Irene Moore will be a 

secretary in the instructional 
materials department full-time 
at $4,212.

Mrs. May K. Donahue will be 
assigned to the data proceislng 
department full-time at $4,316.

OF

WERNER’S
L IT T L E  M U SIC SH O PPE

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Thursday, September 5th

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SO NGS  
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC if^ND POPULAR BOOKS .

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LITTLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY

Two from Guard 
Get Promotions
Two officers of Manchester’s 

Hdqts. Ck>., 1st Battalion, 169th 
Infantry of the Connecticut 
Army National Guard, have 
been promoted.

Joseph R . Tarioanl of New 
Britain, the newly assigned^c^- 
eratlons and training officer, 
has been {iromoted to major. 
Thomas P . Thomas J r .  ot Bris
tol, liaison ( ^ c e r  and staff 
training assistant, has been 
promoted to first lieutenant.

MaJ. Tarlcanl was commis- 
soned In 1962 at Ft. Benning, 
Ga. He was then assigned as 
small arms instructor at F t. 
Dlx, N .J., a  post he held until 
Ms release In 1654. In flood duty 
In 1906, was awarded the 
Emergency Service Medal, and 
for Ms active duty service he 
earned the National Defense 
Service Medal. He Joined the 
Connecticut Army National 
Guard In 1964, and In 1966 was 
named supply and logistics of
ficer with the West Hartford 
Guard unit where he had Initial
ly served as motor transjxirt 
officer. He Is now In full-time 
service with the Guard.

lit- Thomas Joined the Nation
al Guard In i960 an din 1966 
received his commission 
through the Connecticut Army 
National Gu^rd. Officer Candi
date School. His first assign
ment was as a weapons platoon 
leader with Southington’s Oo. B  
of the 169th Infantry. He as
sumed his post In Manchester 
last year. He is presently en
rolled In the Infantry Officers 
Basic Qualification Oiurse at 
Ft. Benning, Ga., and the U.S. 
Army Special Warfare School.

Magic carpet to thrift
Cl Savings & Loan account

All the wonderful things you want in the years ahead can 
be yours if you jump on the magic carpet of a Manchester 
Savings & Loan account today. College education for the 
youngsters? A new boat, a sumfner camp, a winter cruise, 
retirement? Whatever you choose, now is the time to start 
saving and earning!

Open a Manchester Savings & Loan savings account with 
whatever you can spare . . . add to it whenever you wish 

. . withdraw anytime without advance notice. Your sav-
ings begin earning 4'/i per cent dividends the day you de
posit, payable and compounded quarterly. Jump on your 
magic carpet, drop in to either of our offices tomorrow and 
open a savings account.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

.........................a.....
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Deaths in 
The Nation

B«l>ert Z. liMMiArd
BEVERLY HILLS. CalU. 

(AP ) — Robert Z. Leonard, 78, 
who started in Hollywood as an 
actor in 1807 and later produced 
and directed hundreds of mov
ies, died Tuesday of a circulato
ry failure. Mima he directed In
cluded "The Great Ziegfeld”  
and “ Pride and Prejudice.”

Dr. Han^' Elmer Barnes 
MAUBU, Calif. (AP ) — Dr. 

Harry Elmer Barnes, 79, histo
rian who wrote numerous text
books and other works, died 
Sunday, apparently of a heart 
attack. He had worked for a 
number of federal agencies as 
historian or consultant.

Owen Murphy
ADAMSVULE, Pa. (A P ) — 

Owen Murphy, 60, founder and 
president of the Niagara Thera
py Oorp., manufacturers of 
massage equipment, died Sun
day while vacationing in Ire
land.

Welfare March 
In W aterbury ; 
Seven Arrested
WATERBURY (AP) — Em

ployes of the local State Wel
fare Department who witnessed 
Tuesday an all-day demonstra
tion by welfare recipients, leav
ing their offices a shambles and 
resulting in seven arrests, said 
they will return to work today.

Tile arrests were made Tues
day afternoon after a group of 
some 80 Negro members of the 
Welfare Rights Organization ap
peared to demand more money 
for winter clothing.

Six women and a minister 
were arrested and charged with 
breath of the pesu;e as the dem
onstrators jammed doorways 
and hallways, preventing wel
fare workers from leaving the 
building for lunch Tuesday.

Arrested were: the Rev. Roger 
Floyd, 36; Gloria DeBarres, 24; 
Dora Raines, 25; Rebecca Bur- 
ross, 22; Barbara Wiggins, 35; 
Glennie Nesbitt, 23; and Mary 
Adams, all of Waterbury, police 
said.

Rev. Floyd was standing when 
arrested, but the others had to 
be dragged from where they 
were seated in doorways, police 
said.

After the arrests, officials of 
the State Welfare Department 
arrived from Hartford to discuss 
the group's demands, and talks 
lasted until after 10 p.m.

Just after 10 p.m., police U^d 
remaining demmistrators and 
representatives of the WRO that 
they had 15 minutes to either 
leave the building or be placed 
under arrest for breach of 
peace.

TTie protestors cleared the 
haUs, and no arrests were made, 
however.

ITie building was left a sham
bles by the group, with food and 
beverage containers littering the 
haUs. In one instance, children 
had pulled supidies from shelves 
and thrown them in a heap on 
the floor, welfare employes re- 
orted.

With no comromise or agree
ment on the demands having 
been met, it was unclear Tues
day night if the demonstrators 
would return for a second day 
of protest.

Summer Special 
Portable Typewriter

-Adjusted 
Cleiuied 
N e w  Ribbon 
Oiled

Tale Typewriter 

Service 649-4986

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your 
Slender Years.

Marine Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) — 

High tide along the Connecticut 
shore today will be from 10:15 
to 3:16 p.m.

Low Udes at Old Saybrook to
day will be at 8 a.m. and 8:46 
p.m.

The seawater temperature at 
Bridgeport is 70.

Sunset today will be at 7:81 
and aunrlse tomorrow at 6:16.

Boating weather for Long Is
land Sound: Northwest winds 
at 10 to 15 knots today and 10 
knots or less tonight, becom
ing variable at about 10 knots 
Thursday. Ftdr weather widi 
vislbUlty over five miles.

V ALUAB lf C O U P O N

' OFF
WITH COUPON AT RIGHT and 

PURCHASE OF 2 CUT-UP

FRYERS
25 ' OFF

^-------------w A  iUm coupon « .d  purchase oi »  Oot-op

f r y e r s
Mnn Auc *6th Uini 8»t., Aug. 81st 

PBB CUSTOMEB 4

SHOULDER

w l Givi

triple s HUE STAMPS
LONDON DROIL

NO DEPOSIT BOTTLES

GRAND UNION 
SODA U  X

m a k e  g r a n d  u n io n  y o u r . h e a d q ^ R T E R S  f o r

P*H

m

uS lC H K lT  A  
m i w  TABLET 
VSMO PADS 
liO*^BOOK
D ELUXE

BO

fwititiiimiaMM
39.  I jS S t M O K
*2̂® ^ o s i t i o h B o o k  “-39

39'
' .25'  b w d e r  ‘
6„ 7 9  ̂ T y p e w r i t e k  T a b l e t  >>̂ > 2 5

•Pencil Pouch •D‘cUBB>fT .  l 9 4 l

MORTON'S
CREAM

PIES

= 23®

BIRDS EYE
STRAW 
BERRIES

Q U IC K  T H A W

3“  79®

SUNSIP
O R AN G E

JU IC E

6" 89®
S W E E T  O B  B U T T E B M IL K G R A N D  U N IO N K R A F T

PILLSBURY CREAM CRACKER
BISCUITS CHEESE BARREL

S H A R P

OCc -  1 Ac s-oi* 7̂ If
6  CO I S

1 =

W B O U E

Smoked Picnics
Lb. 39cPORK SHOULDER 

4-5 Lbs. Ayg. WgL

lAUTNORHSLICED BACON
MCA! J u m _____HAM SLICES

-p in n A u vu N u

COOKED SiOUMP “' 89'  
KOIG SIZE FRANKS " t I 69'

U N O X  FROM HOLLAND

2“  2 3 .1

TIME SA V ER S FROM O U R  

--------------- —
W HERE AVAILABLE

iKUCATmni-wfn)

VIRGINIA HAM
CODARTIM-S

HARD SALAMI
nwTOUiTAn

SHARP CHEDDAR .
n D » -s u n is s  s-ii. picnic pack i m «
ALL BEEF FRANKS . 59'  
TWIST ROLLS 12. -49'

> lb

"THE REAL EGG MAYO”

HELLMANN’S C  
MAYONNAISE ^
GRAND UNION

GRANULATED C a A  
SUGAR V  *1\S^

DELiaOUS

MOTTS
APPLE JUICE ^  ”1

SACRAMENTO

TOMATO 0 ^  
JUICE L  ^ 19 °
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL  ̂ C  
« 0 ”  NUTS ^

PINiAPPlf PINK GBAP[FRUn*CHiRSY 
GKAPt .OR ANGi • TROPIC A I PUNC H

t t A T O m n O K - m E T A W A K O K  ^

BEANS WITH PORK 8
r M C O O U N C A n i A K l K

WESSON OIL
QUICK

CONVENIENT

3 s C h o t j

U C R O r - l l - P A C K

CmcKiN Chow Mein 89'
SHRIMPCHOWMEIN :: 89'
U C M T C I O P I O C T  _  _

VEGETABLES 29'
u c H o r
SOY SAUCE °b.r 39‘
M C N O r

Chow Mein NooDus ’ ' r  2 9 '

FRESHBAKE-SLICED

BrniRMUBKAO
3

- R Q *
N A N C T i m

Frehch Apple Pie &  l  49'
MANmnnicaraANOM

RAISIN BUNS “ : 39‘
U N c n m iC D

CINNAMON TWIRLS - . '39'  
DONUTS 12. - 39'

■nos i n

PEACHES
CRAMD UNION

GREEN BEANS
SCAIROOK

BROCCOLI AUGRAUTIN
STourrcKs

N o o d l e s  R o m a n o f f
S T O u m is

POTATOES CLUB STYLE

DELL’S

11-0/ * 2 | lc
pRg.

ICED fEA

i m  pROfilisio n o sn

SPAGHETTI n.TBu.
n w  n o u m o  raonn

k e f  RAVIOLI S!&
nw! piouisM  raosn

Chicken Cacciatore

I3K-OI. I 
pke-

I3W-OI.
pkfl.

O ihj

overnibnt pampers
u u n R T -M c o r r u m
dash detergent r  ®3'®
H i — HAMi i m i l  H i

cascade >3 ftp
n w B u iu m

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  BLUE CHEER u! 69'
M ____POlfc.RU M L U U  -  ' =»'«. WE reserve THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
" “ TiiftlEr PlrtmUi Tonpike. W «t-1 V lp le « Redmnptfen Civtor. 180 MorkM Snoana.

Open Friday Nigkta to 9—Aa RodMipUoa Cinteis Ckood Mondaya **«»rtafton

phi-
of 12

plain  it iip

bandaids  T s r
? “ "w -Auw niTw

H w id s  
bssst sh am poo
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V A L U A ILE  c o u p o n ' YAUIAM LC C O U P O N

X . 20° OFF 20° OFF
With tUs M d piir ihaaij of «  pfcgik yaor fcwiMlto toCaqrpkg.

FROZEN VEGHABLES
O ow m goed  MbB., Anc. SCth thni 8 .1 ., A mc.

U R O T ! o m i o o o p c m  n s s  o u m ra a d a i

>!S POUND CAKE
CoopM goad Mo.., Aog. Mlfc thfu 8.* ., Awe. not

x a m t  om c o o t p o n  p x a t o n n t M A g

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKETS

^ A N
M I D D L E  C U T

HiucK fille t  ,.89'
OANBUmM

SAUERKRAUT li'.19' ’» .3S'

•O M A -J N T B A T A liB A T .^
CUcnHiHTnBAtnT S
M u ld e r  STEAK

S A V IU F  TO 10%  O N  LAROI

■“ Tcuwii^
VAMP OB MOtiTAITf ^  ^

CnCKEN GIZZARDS... 35'
K R A M - A U n U T  ■

FRANKFURTERS It * !* *
Qmffidliilm'

FR I M —BLUIPONIT n  g h .

UTTLE NECK CLANS - .  59*
SSmCOCKTAa 3 ^ 89*

‘ACWCKEN^
VtALBSSSnSs

f k i ',H  I ' l l  t . )k i i A k h i f  u i  s

CHICKEN QUARTERS

" " ' i b ^ v i 3  " ' " i b w i i i l

WM.CH S UGHT CHUNK

GRAPE JELLY STARKIST TUNA
b , 0/

cans

UANDUnON __

TOWELS Sk
GRAND UNION

CATSUP

l I O U I I l R l —C H A I B D

CHIPPED BEEF
n e n

COFFEE RICH
GRAND DIWN

FtSHtTiai Dinner 
im iA N IC E S
conA

POPSICLES

A R N O L D  FIR EH O U SE

TOMATO COCKTAIL
1-pt. 8-oz. 

btl.

CNiriOT-AIDn

BEEF-A-RONI
cnrBor-M-on

BEEF RAVIOLI
CMiriOT.AI.DII ^
SPAGHETTI NIATIALU
LADDIIIOT -

dog  FOOD"iffifK£k4''^r95*

GRAND  UN IO N

GRAND UmONIUCID

MUENSTER
TMASUIICAn

BLUE CHEESE
INAPPT

COLLY SLICES
DNIAinO

M azola M argarine

* ”2 Q C
pk«- ,

h k o M /  <1- & ( l i % ^ u i &

pkg. $1 
of 30

1 lb p Hr

HAIR spray

AQUA NET
dicoI g istanttaiu i

DRISTAN
GRAND MDltnU

VITAMINS

13 Of.

bH.
of 230

FRENCH FRIES
wi t h p u r c h a s e  o(  2 lb pkg Gr a nd Uni on

TURKEY SLICES 8 GRAVY at
I ( iMHiNA ■ n If, i>A( HA'.

tUNIHUn

h i HO CRACKERS
lA m c o

SIP&CHIPS
10 oz. 
box 29

_  45
Ba n n e d  SODA 10 <•̂ ' 79

’ L ?  a r c

HOT OR SWEET

P U R E
P O R K

lb

3
':' $|00

3 £ 95'

G K A M a m
i «

STORE HOURS
OPEN LATE THURS. 

A F BI. EVENINGS
O L O U D  M O N ., U U I  DAY

O P  BUY A SECTION EACH WEEK

C 3 0 L U M B I A
ENCYCLOPEDIA

NEW.SECTI0NALI2ED EDITION

with, coupon and any 
grocary purchoie 

(except items regulated 
by law)

“THE BEST OME VOLUHtE / 
ENCYCLOPEDIA "...SA YS LIFE I

^ ^ 6 T I0M  O M B

S H O P  G R A N D  U N IO N  FO R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

SWEET-VINE RIPENED

HONEYDEWS
Extra
larse
size

Jumbo
Size

ea.

wiMi i i w m

TOMATOES lb
CRISP MUD
GREEN PEPPERS b
r u n ,  TENDER
PASCAL CELERY 3.' 19'

FARM FRESH ^  ^  _ _

SWEET CORN 10 .. 49'
irAUANFREESTONE ^  ^

PRUNES 19'
LEMONS 10 . 49'

RED RIPE

whole
melon

each

CALIFORNIA

BARTLEf T PEARS

l b "

Ba c k -t o -s c m o o l  f a v o r it e s *

n m r  BUTTER
p e t e r  p a n

5SS®ipai
KLEENEX 
WAX PAPER
®*Bjm umoN IE

plig. 
of 12 4 3 '

a s » M r o t t  =
S l e w s  A  4 7c
table NAPKINS 2 .^21 '

lOOft
roll

miioN

lu n c h  BAGS 2 -
Sandwich Bags ?
g r a p e  J E liy  2
PEANUk ““"
o K " " “ “  ::

r

M a n c h M to r
PRICMEffEaiVeTHRU SAT., AUO,31 ST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHnoUMI^UANTITIESr

*”̂ * * *^ * fj^ 2 ^ .? “ r«**i*’ ^ •• ‘ “ Yriple-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9—AR Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

Opens Office
Dr. Chuy Fltisohman of 37 

Davla Avo., Rockville, will open 
an office tor the practice of 
podiatry Sopt. 8 at the Rockville 
MedloJ Center, 67 Union St., 
RookvUlo.

Tile oon of Mr, and M n . Bd- 
w u d  Fleloohman, he la a grad
uate of Rockville High School. 
He attended Worcester (ICasa.) 
Junior College and Weotem Re- 
aerve Unlveraily, Cleveland, 
(Mtlo. He received hla doctorate 
in podiatry from the OMo Col
lege of Podiatry and served Ms 
internship at St. Luke's Hospital 
and the Children’s Xedloel Can
ter in PMladelphla, Pa. Dr. 
Flelsohman recently completed 
work at Mt. Sinai Hospital In 
Hartford. He Is a diplomat of 
the National Board of Podiatry 
Examiners.

Tolland County
Mariani Sees 
^PoKce State’ 
At Chicago

Republican Second Congres
sional District candidate Peter 
Marlant yesterday charged the 
Democrats with creating "a  
virtual police state”  at their 
Chicago convention site, while 
requesting the Platform Com
mittee to include a plank call
ing for a stepped-up submarine 
construction program.

‘ ‘Americana are shocked by 
the police state security meas
ures at the Democratic Nation
al Convention,”  the Groton can
didate declared.

“ Mayor Richard J. Daley of 
Chicago has had to turn his city 
Into a virtual police state,”  
Marian! added, “ complete with 
barbed wire, heavy armed po
lice and an estimated 25,0(X) na
tional guardsmen.”

“ The Democrats have shown 
they cannot provide the leader
ship our nation so urgently 
needs,”  the Republican candi
date charged. “ What Is happen
ing in Chicago reflects what is 
happening In cities throughout 
the United States.”

In a telegram to platform 
chairman Hale Boggs, Marian! 
requested, "In  the interest of 
national defense I  ask you to 
strongly consider inclusion in 
the Democratic program of a 
plonk calling for immediate ac
tion to upgrade our submarine 
construction program and to 
close the serious gap that ex
ists between our own subma
rine construction and that of the 
Soviet Union.”

A  similar appeal by Marlanl 
to the Republican platform com
mittee resulted in Inclusion of 
the plank in the platform.

Marlanl contends the Rus
sians will have 400 subs by 
1970, compared to a projected 
U.a. total of 106.

"The United States cannot af
ford to leave Itself in this vul
nerable posltio;!,”  the Repub
lican candidate continued. “ We 
must accelerate our submarine 
building program. We are more 
than a decade behind the times 
in this area.”

Marlanl lives in an area sub
stantially affected by the loca
tion of the General Dyiuunics 
Electric Boat Division, builder 
of submarines.

Speaking of campaign work
ers, Marlanl issued an appeal for 
a “ new administration on the 
natlonail, state and local levels, 
dedicated to restoring respect 
for our instltutlona and to cor
rect the malignant conditions 
that are rapidly eroding our 
great cities."

Let the 
Profile Bread 
Plan help 
prolong your 
Slender Years.

-I
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Weddings UntU 1972

Morriaon - Barnard
JAsa JudiOi Mae Barnard and 

Donald Kobert Morriaon, bott 
of Manchester, exchanged 
vowa laat night at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

The bride is a daughter ot 
Mrs. Erwin H. Barnard of 164 
Wadsworth St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Hugh R. Mor
rison of Berkeley, Calif.

The Rev. James Bottoms of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Bou
quets of gladioli and shasta dai-. 
sles were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother-in-law, 
Richard Rockwell of Avon, a e  
wmre a full-length gown of white 
satin, designed with sco<^>ed 
neckline, short lace sleeves, A- 
llne skirt, and train. Her should
er-length veil of silk illusion 
was attached to a matching 
headbow, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of sweetheart 
roses, stephanotis, ivy, and 
baby's breath.

Mrs. Richard Rockwell of 
Avon, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her full- 
length coral colored gown was 
fashioned with empire bodice 
of embroidered lace, s h o r t  
sleeves, and crepe A-llne skirt. 
She wore a coral crepe floral 
headpiece, and carried a colon
ial bouquet of pink sweetheart 
roses, yellow ininiature carna
tions, lavender pompons, and 
baby’s breath.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. 
John DeQuattro of Vernon. Her 
coral lace and pale pink crepe 
gown and crepe headpiece were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s. She also carried a 
colonial bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses, yeHow miniature 
carnations, lavender pompcms, 
and baby’s breath.

Miss Linda Rockwell of Avon, 
niece of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaid. 9 ie  wore a full- 
length gown, designed with pale 
(dnk embroidered lace bodice 
and coral colored silk shantung 
skirt, and she carried a  colonial 
bouquet similar to the adult at
tendants’ .

Dr. Gil D. Btrisoneau o t Bol
ton served as best man. Ushers 
were Steven Pike o t  Vernon and 
Barclay Howe o t Wethersfleld.

Mrs. Barnard wore a pale 
blue dress with matxddng acces
sories. The bridegroom’s 'moth
er wore a light ptok wool dress 
with matching accessories. Both 
wore corsages of wdilte minia
ture carnations, sweetheart 
roses and baby’s  bratfa.

A recepticm for 80 was held 
at Cavey’s Restaurant. For a 
plane trip to the Virgin Xslande, 
Mrs. Morrison wore a black 
and white cotton dress with 
black patent leather accessor
ies and a corsage of shasta dai
sies and yellow sweetheart 
roses. After Sept. 2, the cotq>le 
wiU Uve at 578 Hilliard SL

Mrs. Morrison is a graduate 
of Manchester ISgb School and 
Central Connectiicut State Col
lege. She is employed as a 
teacher in East HartfMd. Mr. 
Morrison is a graduate of 
Berkeley (Calif.) High School 
and the University of Californ
ia. He is employed as an en
gineer at Pratt «a d  Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. Podunk.

Democrats Extend 
Unit Rule Vote Ban

members to the national com 
mittee, pushed mainly by Young 
Democratic leaders as a  way to 
increase the role of younger 
members in party affairs, lost 
on a  roll- call vote of 1,849^ to

Vernon
Synchronized Swimming 

At Water Carnival Tonight

CHTCAGO (AP) —^Democrats 
have extended the ban on unit 
rule voting and procedures to 
their 1972 convention which 
could mean more delegates in 
the future will represent minori
ty viewpoints in the party.

It is hoped this reform will 
tend to eliminate the wide num
ber of delegate’ challenges that 
wracked the current convention 
going into its third day today.

The action t o  prevent future 
unit rule use came late Tuesday 
night on a time-consuming and 
closely contested roll call. It 
was approved 1,350 to 1,206 and 
took over an hour because of re
peated requests for delegation 
polls and an unexpected floor 
demonstration on behalf o f Sen, 
Edward M. Kennedy of Massa
chusetts.

The Kennedy cheers, featur
ing homemade designs erupted 
from members of the still most- 
ly-uncommUted California dele
gation. It occurred after conven
tion chairman Carl B. Albert, 
an Oklahoma Congressman, 
graveled through a  temporary 
delay In the close vote to permit 
debate on another proposal.

This secondary matter later 
was defeated. It sought to add 
Young DemocraUc and state 
party chairmen to the Demo
cratic National Committee.

The unit rule action, brought

before the convention by S3 of 
the 110 rules committee mem
bers led by New York's Joseph 
Crangle, also requires that all 
1972 delegates be selected 
through "procedures open to 
public participation within the 
calendar year of the conven
tion.’ ’

Some 600 of the 3,000 dele
gates this year were chosen as 
far back as 1966.

Both proposals stemmed from 
recommendations of a commis
sion, by Gov. Harold E. Hughes 
of Iowa. It urged various re
forms to make future conven
tions more democratic, and to 
involve more people at the 
grassroots level. Moot were re
ferred to a {^wclal committee 
which will be named later this 
year.

Gov. Samuet Shapiro of Illi
nois, Rules Committee chair
man, contended that the unit 
rule proposal should also be re
ferred to the study group.

But Rep. Donald M. Fraser of 
Minnesota argued that the move 
should be made now so states 
would be on  notice what to ex
pect in 1972. And Rep. B'rock 
Adams of Washington said "The 
young, the poor, the disaffected 
do not want to be told today that 
the structure has no place for 
them."

The move to add additional

Fleet Third Largest
OSIX) — Although Jforway’s 

37 million population makes it 
one of the smallest nations in 
the world, its 16-miUion- ton 
shipping fleet is the third larg
est. Shipping provides ahiKwt a 
third of Norway’s foreign ex
change earnings.

CAR OWNERSHIP HIOH 
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —Statistics released 
here report white South Afri
cans own more automobiles in 
relation to population than any 
nation except the United States. 
More than one million cars are 
owned by South Africa’s 3.5 mil
lion whites.

The annual water carnival will 
be held at the Henry Park pool 
tonight at 8 with a program of 
novelty races, games and syn
chronised swimming jdanned.

Games and races for area 
youngsters will include an old 
clothes race for teams of four, 
a tug of war, newspaper race, 
slipper race for teams of two, 
a  watermelon contest and a wa
ter basketball game.

Synchronised swimming rou
tines will be presented by a 
group of girls under the direc
tion of Linda Usher of the pool 
staff.

The eight- and nine-year-olds 
will present "Floating F low en ,”  
the lO-to-12 age group ."Crick

et Capers,”  and the 13-to-16 year 
olds, "Jolly Jesters,”

A special attraction will be 
the appearance of Cheryl Kelly 
of Hartford, Connecticut AAU 
symdironlsed swlnuning solo 
champion. She will appear In a 
numbOT entitled, "Enticing.”  

Final Road Race 
Preceding the water carnival, 

the final of a series of three 
road races will be held tonight 
starting at 7. Joggers will be 
given the usual two-minute head 
start on the runnem.

The race will start at the cor
ner of White and South Sts. and 
will end at the parking area 
near the pool art Henry Park 
where prises will be awarded 
baaed on points accumulated by

placing in the three races held. 
John Flaherty won the flrst race 
and Vincent MloGlvney, the sec
ond.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 

p.m. in all areas exceirt ma
ternity where they are 2 to « 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Monday: Walter 
Anderson, T o l l a n d ;  Charies 
Connors, South St.; Cora De
prey, 2 Mlnterbum Ct.

Discharged Monday: M a r y  
Kellner, Mountain St.; Helen 
Weber, 30 Davis Ave.; Linda 
Wakefield. 65 Loveland Hill; 
Mrs. Janice Reeves and daugh
ter, Manchester.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park SL, tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News Items may be 
mailed to P.O. Box 827, Rock
ville.

The U.S. birth rate in 1067 
was 17.9 for every 1,000 Amerl- 

—g, record low.

Flipped Match 
Cause of Fire

A fire in the m m ’s room of 
the Shady Glen Reetaunuit on 
E. Middle 'Tpke. was nported 
laat night while the unwitting 
cause of the excitement stit eat
ing in the dining area, police re
port.

The fire was found in a waste 
basket in the room by an em
ploye who quickly doused the 
flamea. The reetaurant staff de
termined who was last In the 
room and then detained Wayne 
Matthews, 17, Of Olastoobury 
until police arrived.

Matthew insisted he did not 
purpoeely set the fire but that 
he lit a  cigarette In the men’s 
room and threw what he 
thought was a dead match in the 
wastebasket.

Police said the youth ap
peared shaken by the incident 
and he paid for the damages.
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Author of a Children's Book 
To Give Reading at Library
Boiton youngsters wlU hear a 

Uve author read her own book 
at the second and last story 
hour of the summer tomorrow 
morning from 10 to 11 at the 
Bolton Public Library.

Kathleen Lombardo, author of 
"Macaroni,”  a story about a 
boy with a pet pig named M ac
aroni, will read this story, due 
to be published next month. The 
book, is full of delightful iUus- 
treiUans.

A  native of MUwaukee, WU„ 
Mm. Lombardo taught school 
and traveled extensively after 
graduating from college. She 
writes librettos for her com 
poser-husband’s operas, and her 
poetry has appeared in The Sat

urday Review. This is her first 
children’s book.

She and her husband, Robert, 
and their young daughter spend 
summers in Hartford, with her 
husband’s  family, and the rest 
of the year in Chicago, where 
her husband is composer in resi
dence at RooeevM  Univetsity.

The story hours is under the 
direction of Mrs. T. D. Hooper 
and Mrs. Eleanore Bentley, li
brarian.

It is open to Bolton children 
aged four through eight.

' Pubflc Records
Warrantee deeds filed in the 

town clerk ’s office from the 
last week in June to the last 
week in August: Emory L.

and Patricia Atkinson to Gor
don A. and Shirley A. Geer, 
property on Watrous Rd.; Carl 
O. and Linda M. Akerllnd to 
Dwight S. Akerllnd Jr., proper
ty on Sunset L ^ ; Minnie Nor
ton to Frank and Arlene Mor- 
rone, ptoperty on Birch Mt. 
E x t, and Calvin D. and O ro le  
W. STah to Richard E. and Jac- 
queHne A. Bettes, property on 
Sunset La.

Also, Ehnest M. Howard to 
Herbert R. Cross, property on 
Notch Rd. Ext.; Herbert R. 
and Amy L. Croos to Ernest 
R. 4md Elisabeth C. Andrews, 
property on Notch Rd. Ext.; 
John W. Erickson to Raymond 
E. and Elaine A. Schauater, 
property on Westvlew D r.; 
Richard T. and Gloria M. Cart
wright to Harold C. and June 
W. Sanborn, property on Ver
non Rd. and Donald W. and 
Doris D. Foley to Dorothy F. 
Ducharme, property in Rose- 
dale.

Also, Myron W. Lee to Har

ry Goodwin Jr., property on 
Hebron Rd.; Steven T. Roberts 
to Thomas R. and Valerie F . ' 
Bolqnd, property on Cook Dr.; 
Ronald Maynard to William H. 
and Linda M. Oren, property 
on Tanglewood La.; William 
E. Neverette to Paul F. Fiano, 
property on Lakeside L a .; Rog
er 8. and Merlyn H. Adamy to 
Richard A. and Marilyn L. 
Brealow, property on Converse 
Rd., and Mary Manente to 
Frank and Terry M. Cardile, 
property in Rosedale.

Also, Andrew Ansaldi to John 
and Helen Zemko, property In 
Ansaldi Acres; John B. Rogers 
to Herbert C. Hutchinson, Inc., 
property on Hillcrest Rd.; M aiy 
Facchettl to Paul P. Fiano, 
property on Villa Louisa Rd. 
(the Villa Louisa Itself); Law
rence A. Converse HI to Sher
wood J. and Donna M. Holland, 
property in Knoilwood; Bernard 
R. and Tomtko Kowalski to 
Barry R. Clifford, property in 
Rosedale; Joeeirfi Coetanso to

Michael John Lombardo, prop
erty on School Rd.; Edna M. 
Zelonis to Charles Gill, property 
on Rt. 6, and Jphn C. and Di
ane D. Co£.tanso to  William C. 
and Diane D. Waldron, property 
on School Rd.

Fiduciary deed; Joseph H. 
Stefanik to Rayinond Rtdotfl, 
p ropel^  on Junlpw La.

BoUeUn Board
The Conservation Commission 

will hold Its regular monthly 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the town offlee conference

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 648-3661.

OOLLEOrOR’S ITEM
LEXINGTON, Ky, (AP) - -  

Posted near the cash register in 
a aervlee station Is this sign: 
“ We collect federal, state, coun
ty and local taxes. We also sell 
gasoHne ao a sideline.”

Old Charters Revised
CHK^GO —In the past year, 

10 governors have called lor new 
state cohsUtutfons. In the past 
five years, five states have held 
conventions to thaw up new 
charters to amend outmoded 
ones or revise the old ones. TUs 
year at least 10 other states’ 
constitutions will be in some 
stage of major revision.

LEBANON ,Ky. (AP) —Six 
of the seven newborn babies at 
the hosi^tal here were delivered 
recently by Dr. Salem George.

Attached to each crib was an 
identification card on which 
George’s name had been written 
across the bottom.

This confused one visitor, who 
was looking through the window 
at the new arrivals.

"M y gosh, look at that,”  he 
exclaimed, "That fellow Salem 
George sure has got himself a 
bunch of Mds."

V E R N O N
Tdeplwne: 644>2424 

Open TTiurs. and Fri, till 9

The Ccmiol Look for School
The Sweater of all-wool in a great chevron pat
terned weave. Hugging turtle neck, back zipper. 
Choose loden mist or nutmeg in pre-teen sizes 
10-16. 9 , ^

The Skirt in the great-favorite kiltie styte. All- 
wool in a handsome loden mist/nutmeg blanket 
plaid. Pre-teen sizes 6-14. 1 0 . M

Open Monday-Saturday 10:00-5:30 
Thursday and Friday 10:00-9:00

CAMPUS APPROVEDI CAMPUS PRICED!

finitiersitg M
by Bottonlsn

Come see our new selection of 
"beefed up " university styled, 
traditional moccasins with gen
uine handsewn front seams. 
Campus approved and campus 
priced. Designed to bring you 
many semesters of long, com
fortable wear. Several styles and 
colors to choose from

other Bvatoniaae 
$13.96

G L E N N E V S  Men’s Shop
786 MAIN STREET MANCSIESTER

First 
NationalStores PMV lonus nneo uiin;; iqdo in msh

tsio WliRtr tIN WlMMT
TI.IU9 I. MrykT •‘ 2 * 5 5 ^ 5 !î iInlltM. Mjm. MMfMbN, e«M.

*5 0 0  W IN N E R
Mr. Robwt Davits 

Narlferd, Caaaadieat
U N  WIiMf

Ut ItoiMt 
ttntitrf, Cm .

1119 Wliiir
Mn. Ma lldi 

Navlaftai, Ctai.

$199 Wlilir 
ntrida Ii4ibk 
Mtrifti. CaM.

ISIWIiMr IIU W IiN r 
Mri. Mart O’Hara tmUmlt

Hio4at,eM Me Hi m , Mm.

rfSAlABORM-
Make it f  INAST for

Your Coffee Best!
1̂___________________________________

Groovy grocery buy.s for happy holiday meals!

Rlebmond

Flnost BLEHIH

liquid OETERGEnT
Clear or ■

Fresh From the Finast Bakery!

ENGLISH MUFFINS POUND CAKES
Finast
PLAIN

or
M ARBLE45

EVERYDAY I M  PRiCES! 
Fabric Softener S 69‘
Premium Ma r ga r i ne2 i ^ 4 5‘ 
Corn Oii Margarine n».. 2 ;£ 55‘ 
Cream Cheese 29*
Cheese Spread ^  89‘

SAN Rreea Iteatt

PBHIUTBIinER
F in a s t

B a c k -T o  School Health &  Beauty Specials!
Rncnlar t r  Mint

TOOTHPASTE

PRO TOOTHBRUSHES 
J&J COnON BUDS  ̂
RAYEHE DEODORANT 
ViTALiS HAiR TONiC

29'
29'
59'
54'

D A I R Y  S P E C I A L S !

m nRGRRinG
3

H a lf  M aan l l l e t a

Kraft « 49'Mafgarine6»’TftrineSisT.
GRRPE JELIV

R ic h m o n d
StOTI

BATHROOM TISSUE

R e g *'
Rolls

PLUS SaH GREEN STM PS! PLUS S»H GREEN STUMPS!
PLUS SaH GREEN STAMPS!

tobacco producU exempt from sUmp offer. Prices afftetive FIrit Natlonil Storai thru SaL, August 31, iM g
We reserve the right to limit quantlUai

tieeWlaear tieeWlaear
Mrs. 3tta a a  M H ar M n . U t  la V In a

W ite itr U M i i , e a ta . OM S a ik rttk , C ta a

tllW ieew  seewieitr
Mm Mar Mn. Rakart flaaetn 

Nai^a, Matt. ttratfare, Cate.

*1 ,0 0 0  W IN N E R
Mrs. MargartI Btcktr 

Watnrbury, Connneticut

Boneless —  White & Dark Meat

EASY
TO

CARVE

Liver iV’ Bacon!
FiMlI Vl|.PM

74iBACON
SIIm4 iMf
LIVER 39»

C N U C K  M N I  (N

I M I I C I S  C N U C K

• O N I L E t S  C N U C KFillet steak

65£
M i m C H

Bologna
O t C U  M A T f R

43'
'1.15.* AII»it Bologna

C O L O N I U
53'

85̂ P&P Loaf 69-S

P A R T S 59f.

naaebar’a Pridt
BEEF PAHIES

1 2  S a r v la g t

2  . '< 9 9 *
Kay ea t ata S e t a  

'I t a l  Slaaki " I

LAST BIG HOLIDAY WEEKEND AHEAD — Make Finast Your Barbecue Headquarters

Skinless Franks 63* charcoal h o t  dog  r o l l s  33'
D D i A i i c r e

FRANKFURT ROLLS 33'
SANDWICH ROLLS 33'

Finast All Beef Franks 69 ; 
Colonial Skinless Franks 6 5 ; 
Nepco Extra Mild Franks 6 5 ;

CHARCOAL 
R R IQ U ETS  

20 l b  $ t  1 5  
Bag 1

Sunshine fruits & vegetables, freshest from your Fussy Produce D e p t.!!

SUIGET CORn
From Hearby Farms Hydraeoaltd 

Tender, Oolden Kernels I0!49
TOMATOES

Salad 1  Q o
Favorite I l l p k g

PEARS
I  9 l

CELERY
lb I 2 ” *"“ 2 9 ‘

Keep youi' I'lxil over the long wetikend with fresh, fresh .salads!

ORHIGE ME
Yor Garden Frozen

The Real Thing From Florida

BETTV [ROIRER
LAVEII eWE MIXES

PLUS S*H GREEN STAMPS! PLUS SeH GREEN STAMPS!

First 
NationalStores

G et hip to savings the 
Finast w ay. . .  with S & H  
Green Stamps as a bonus!

E X T R A  
P R I Z E  
S L I P

TO HELP YOU 
BE A WINNER!

B O i v u r s
B X I V O O
P R I Z B  S L I P

PNOGRAM #241
HVl DOLLAR 

CAME 
10 ONII
O  1

CUT OUT CNTIME SLI^
V  ON OOTTCO LINE y

SAVE-m AT nMST
IJIRKGV ROnSTS • CHICKEN & GRAVY

• BEEF & GRAVY
Freezer 2 lb 
Queen pkg 

Frozen

mnvonnniSE
ĵ r

100 EXTRASsH STAMPS
with purehasi of 3 Ibi or mori

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 
or RIB ROAST

E i m r m
Finast J f l

Richmond

EVERYDAY LDW PRiCES
Shortening 'iHa.r
Tomatoes R IC K M O N D

Finast Fig Bars 
Chicken Noodle "St” 
Vege. Vegetarian >"»" 8

PLUS SeH GREEN STAMPS!

3 c!̂  69'
4 89' 
2 plat 39'
6 IBM A A CCM! Qg

net |4M
M a t  I

STRR-HIST
SOUD WHITE T U N *

In Spring W atfr

PLUS SeH GREEN STAMPS!

VALUE AND QUALITY... PLUS S&H GREEN STAMPS!
Beer, clgerettes end tobec(» products exempt from lU m p  offer. Prices effective First NetiensI Stcrei thru Set., August 3 1, 1968 We reserve the right tc limit quantities

A Little 
Social Note

We had a little aocial note come to light at the store here Satur
day night. Seems John Sloan and his wife was getting ready to 
celebrate their 85th wedding anniversary soon. John told her he 
would kill a nice fat lamb for the occasion, but his old lady al
lowed as how she couldn’t see no reason fer killing an innocent 
lamb fer a mistake they made 85 years ago. Well, we don’t  know 
if it’s your anniversary or not, or how you feel about celebrating. 
But we have a large number o f U. S. Choice Lamb Legs and 
seilin’ ’em reasonable enough so that you can afford to celebnite 
any occasion you like. Lamb is a real treat and we think these 
are the finest lamb money can buy. Tender, soft meated, deli
cate flavor, excellent for shis kebab or brofiing over charcoal, cut 
to suit your fancy. We bet you’ll wish you had been celebrating 
with our foods for the last 86 yearsi

PINEHURST 
U.S. CH O ICE

LAMB
LEGS

Butt ball or large69:
PINEHURST 

U.S. CH O ICE

LAMB
LEGS
Small or Sbaak Half

7 9 j
COMPLETE HAM BURG COOKBOOK

Everyone may love hamburgen, but there’ s Infinitely more to be done with ground beef 
than just putting a patty on a roll. Sept, issue of Woman’s Day magazine, on sole here 
at 20c a copy, ^ ves dozens of new recipes t o  show off the amazing versatility of that old 
standby, Ground Beef.

You’ll Also Love:

Mexican Meatball Soup

Spanish Meat Loaf

Hamburgers a la Provencale

Hamburgers, Chinese Style

Middle-Bast Skillet

Porcupines With 
Vegetable-Cheese Sauce

Sweet-Sour Meatballs With 
Red Cabbage

Chili Beans and Beef,
Sun Valley Style

Sherriburgers

Hamburger Pasties

Oom-Topped Meat Loaf

Mario’s Special

Hamburger-Spinach Blintzes 
in Tomato Sauce

Mexican Stack

MeaitbaHs Scandia

Hamburger Surprise .

Beef CasseroBte With 
Caraway Biscuits

Zippy Barbecued Beef 
on Rolls

Broiled Beef-Ring Dinner

Tennessee Sloppy Joes

Hamburger Steak With 
Yorkshire Pudding

Sweet Hamburger and Com

Cheese Noodles With 
Hamburger Topping

Chili Dumpling Stew

Vegetable-Burgeir Loi^

Beef Patties in 
Piquant l^uce on Rice

Deviled Meatballs

Beef Medley

Hamburger Potluck

Plnehurat Lean Chuck Ground or 3 in 1 Blend of Pork, 
Veal and Beef will be on sale at 79c lb., Round Steak 
Ground at 99c lb. and we will have Chopped ;Ilrlotn 
and Lean Chuck Patties grovmd freshly every hour.

Pinehursf Has The Finest 
Hams at the Low est Prices . . .

KRAKUS HAM

3 lb. can 2.98
EXTRA LEIAN

OSCAR MAYER HAM
$ 0 .3 93

For the holiday wediesid (we are open Thprs. 
and Fri. till nine, idosed day Mdnday). We 
win have plenty o f Morrell’s ready to eat Hams 
. . . hoddess, shankless and folly trimmed, 
whole or butt half 99c lb. Also a new chef cut 
boneless Morrell Ham weighing 4 to 5 lbs. . . .  
$1.39 lb.

DUBUQUE SKIHLESS

FRANKFURTS Lb59e
6 Lb. Lots S 8 4

' I'

We wlU have shipments of Franks from Grote, Macke 
and First Prize Thurs., Fri. and Sat. but If you want a 
large quantity late In the week, it would be a  g o o d  
idea, to place an advance order.
Tendercure and Premium Brisket Corned Beef, Sirloin 
Tip and Short Cut Rib Roasts, Penobscot Chickens, 
Chicken Parte and Swordfish will be in plentiful supply 

at Plnehurst
Shop Plnehurst for Sealtest MUk 85c gal. Jug, contents

UPTON TEA E A 0 5 ..............100's 99e

MIRACLE W HIP .................... qt. 49c

Conn, or Long Island Potatoos 10 lbs. 49e 

Dinly Mooro Ooof Stow . .  TVs lb. com 49e 

FRESH OLOCK ISLAND SWORDOHSH 

CampboM's
kon Noodk So u p ......... 6 cents 99c

W o  will have Cheney Farm McIntosh Apples, Native Peaches, Large 
Double Celery at 39c bunch and plenty of Burnham Farms Sweet Corn 
and Bolton Native Tomatoes.

Pinehtirst Grocery
Inc, /

OPEN HERE AT 302 M AIN ST. AT 8 A.M. THURS., FRI. AND SAT.
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Hme's Proof We Care!
A &  P

ORANGE 
JUICE

"SUPER-RIGHT' QUALITY BEEP— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

STEAKS-ROASTS

6  e z .

SIRLOIN
(■ONE-iN )

PORTERHOUSE 
TOP ROUND 
TOP SIRLOIN 

CUBED

PORTERHOUSE 
TOP ROUND 

BOTTOM  ROUND 
TOP SIRLOIN 
BACK RUMP

lOLLOOO’S

CORN FLA K ES
KRAFT

V ELV EET A
CRANKRRY JUICE COCKTAIL

OCEAN S P R A Y

CHEESE
SPREAD

MARSHMALLOW

“Super-Right” Fully Cooked— over 14 lbs.

SMOKED HAMS
SMOKED— CENTER CUT

Ham Steaks or Roasts
9 9 « u

BUTT PORTION 59<

F L U F F  2
SILVERRROOK

B U n E R  7 A *
SKIPPY CREAMY OR CHUNKY

P E A N U T  B U TTER  38*

for Hm  Shook Half with iho Sllco oo Top

Whole or Either Half
Fun
Cut O w  Lb.

“SEMr-mcM”iM f MEATS Frukly
BrtNHE

ftl.

CHUCK

Ml.

JMIAT LOAF JWiX
Bm I,
Pork,
Vtal

ROUND

EASTERN

CARROTS 1 I). 
pkgs.

GREEN SWEET

PEPPERS Lb.

TOILET TISSUE

SOFT W EV E TiJl 25*
COFFEE

N U iXW ELL H OUSE ^"^69*
RAKING CHOCOLATE

HERSHEYS 3 7 '

TU N A  FISH
CHICKEN OF THE SEA

WHITE MEAT 7 oi. 
SOUD PACK eon

CRisco o a
SALAOA

T E A  BAGS
48*

pk9. 
of 100 1.0 8

JANE PARKER

APPLE

"SPECIAL" SAVE 77c O N  3 PIES

.E L A TIN  ASST. FIAVOSS

JE L L O
INSTANT COFFEE

NESCAFE
lEECHNUT-GERIER STRAINED

B A B Y  FOOD S

COLD POW ER
DETERGENT

3 b .  1 OI. 
p k g .

LAUNDRY DETERGINT

B O LD
REGULAR AND QUICK

Q U A K E R  O ATS

1 lb. 4 ut. ̂  1%C
FkR. j y

t i b . 10u i . C ^ <Fh«.
PRICE EFFECTIVE THRU AUGUST SI. 19M
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Shop early for the Long Holiday Week-end. All
Popular Markets will be closed Monday, Sept. 2nd Labor Day

•ec«.tH«.

CHUCK
R O A S T
Cut from properly aged corn W  
Western Steer.

Daisy Butts 790.k
Ground Beef FrastLin 590»
Chuck Beef Patties Tisty ehtiei 890.k 
Krakus Canned Ham 3n.e«i$3.39 
Weaver Chicken RoiiX.»r690

lb .

CHUCK 
ISTEAKSI

Top choice Popular Grand Champion 
Quality

Siiced Bacon 
Frankfurts 
Loaf Cheese

50 T o p V a l u e  Stamps
With purchase of any c u t - u p ,  

spli t  or whole

Waybest Chicken

690
SlictG AnMrietR 790ih. ^

Osear Mtye 

Osear Miye ill mtat popular

W E A V E R  C H IC K EN
Party Pack i  ib. 12  oz. 1 . 3 9  

Breasts 1 ib. b pz. 1.59 
Legs &  Thighs 1  ib. 12  oz, 1.79

4  Sf *1

FROZEN FO O D  SPECIALS

lb .

Margarine Mrs. Filborts regular

^ 5  Cash Refund By Mail

69

vS<- ^

jRSt mail B bIE  |uoofs-of 
purekatB (as few as threa) 
aad 3 cash ratistar tapas of 
at least $25. each. See displays 

for details

49 a z. 
Giaat 
Bax '1 3

Save 32^ on 6 oz. Family Tube

Colgate Toothpaste
Save 464  on Italian Imported

Tomato Paste

O A d  »  Flavor
half gallon of

Soaltost Ice Cream
Minute Maid pink or white ■  M b A b d

Lemonade
Pepperidge Farms 17 oz. W  M b d

Assorted Cakes O 7
Bird’s Eye Cool Whip 12 a z . 47
Matlaw’s Clams i i » .  69i

Luigi Vitelli

VA LUA W LC C O U P O l

POPULAR MARKETS

NESCAFE 
M .0 910 aiiaea 

Jar
with coupon ot oil Popular 
Morkoto through Saturday 

August 31, 1968

Starkist Chunk 
Style White

6 1/2 oz. 
cans

Tuna
8 9 *

CRISCO Pure Vegetable 
Shortening

pound
can

Save 17  ̂ on Laddie Boy

Dog Food
Save X b i on Hot Lather shave

Gillette Hot One
Sdve 12< on

Heinz Ketchup
Wishbone Italian Salad Dressing 3 b ln u . $1
Hawaiian Punch 3 $1
Ehler’s Garlic Powder i-s/s ox. boiti. 35C 
Saran Hand! Wrap 125 foot roll. 3 for 89C

caas
for

Save 22< on Dakburne

6'/4 oz. 
Aerosol can

20 az.
I bottles

Charcoal Briguets20*« l• 0 7  

Faciol Tissue S '™ 99*
Save on Scott m  .u .,. M # b d

Family Napkins 4  is 49^
Maxwell House Coffee one pound con 69C 
Maxwell House Coffee Zfo*!; 1 .3 8
Nabisco Cookies s Fiavor..u oi. bog 49c 
Royal Gelatins Flavor. 4 ’ f,*;.43C

G ulf M ulti-Purpose Insect Spray f^o .. 
Underwood Chicken Spread
Hills Bros. Coffee on. pound con 

Ken’s Italian Dressing 16 01 . boltl
' (S';,*!

99C 
2 ^’inV-SSC 

69(S 
49(S

/vt<vs. s ss <. W •,•.4 ^ ^ ,^  < * > / > •

G R O W N  FLAVOR

TOMATOES
2 i 4 9 °

c a iS P  OBBEN

C eLEH Y HEJUITS
EXTRA LARGE

CANTALOUPES
TIP TOP

G tA P ES
THOMPSON MCRni.lMM

ORANG E DRtKK

pkg. 39° 98 EX T R A
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF

5 Iks. UeS. Vto. 1 
POTATOES

O R  S IR S . Of!

SOUTHERN 
BEAUTY PEAOHES

U S T  2  WEEKS

Thermo-Temp
insulated Ware

YOUR CHOICE :

•12 oz. BOWL -10 oz. CUP 
• THERMO DISH .12 01. TUMBLER

DOUBLE ON-THE-ROCKS
. WITH EACH  

$3.00 PURCHASE

^ ■ 1  jd ^ E A C H  while the Supply Lostt

Double To p  V a lu e  Stamps e v e ry  W ednesday
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Miistakes in 
Store Bills 
Are G>mmon

By JOHN CCNNIFF 
AP BniincM  Analyitt

NEW YORK (AP) — Com- 
plaints fTx>m consumers that 
they are mlsbilled on their cred
it accounts at retail stores are 
common today, and not only are 
the errors dlsturbini;: but some
times they are even dangerous 
to a person's credit rating.

In some instances efforts by 
customers to resolve errors are 
fruitless. A customer letter may 
go unanswered except for still 
another automatic dunning no
tice, slightly more intense and 
irritating than the earlier one.

Documentation for what some 
customers may have suspected 
is now iwovided by the Better 
Business Bureau here. In "A 
Report To Business" It finds a 
sharp increase in the number of 
billing error complaints filed 
with It.

During the first quarter of 
1968, said BBB after analyzing 
42,000 comi^lnts, "incorrect 
billing or crediting of accounts 
comprised 6 per cent of the total 
compared with 4.9 per cent in 
flie previous report,’’ released 
three months earlier.

This, it continued, “consti
tutes a 22 er cent increase in 
the percentage of complaints 
about Incorrect billing or credit
ing of accounts.” A spokesman 
added: "We've notic^ a star
tling increase for a year or IH 
years now."

The figures cited are lor the 
New York area and are not ne
cessarily representative of the 
nation. Although widespread, 
the problem hits various areas 
at different times and with dif
ferent intensities. Customers of 
some stores don’t experience 
the problem at all.

In an effort to explain the 
problem, the controller of a 
large department store agreed 
to give his explanation of the 
confusion but asked that he not 
be identified.

"It sounds like it results from 
stores changing over to EDP," 
he said, referring to electronic 
data processing, ‘“nie stores 
are changing from country club 
billings to descriptive bills.

"Country club-^*s part of the 
vernacular. It's the kind of bill
ing they use at the country 
clubs. You know, you get your 
chits with the bill. The same 
with the stores—they include 
the saleschecks with the month
ly statement-

“Now many stores are shift
ing over to one line descriptions 
of items. They’re handling their 
billing with machines. And im- 
less you change over with care 
you can have problems .We had 
good hick, thank God.”

“But why do letters some
times go unanswered?" the con
troller was asked.

"The tremendous v<Mume pre
cludes ftriiowup on every in
quiry," he answered. "If you 
had to followup every one of 
them you’d be paying for it in 
margin," explaining that it 
would cut so deeply into profits 
that prices might have to be 
raised.

There are other reasons also, 
he said. "You’re billed cyclical
ly. Say you’re billed on the first. 
If you write a letter late in the 
month you might be rebilied be
fore the answer goes out. That’s 
because of the great volume of 
transactions."

Continuing, he added his per
sonal opinion. "It’s a dreadful 
situatiem," he said. “As you 
seek to resolve the problem at 
one end the machinery goes on 
at the other end. Have you ever 
tried," he asked, "to get the ad
dress changed on a magazine 
subscription?’’

In his company, the controller 
explained, "we have a control 
on the second complaint. Not 
that the first isn’t important. 
But by the second time there’s 
no excuse. Still this doesn’t 
mean that things won’t slip 
through."

Most department stores, he 
explained, have a big turnover 
in help. The level of worker per
formance is poor until training 
is comleted. And then some 
is completed. And then some 
addition, computers sometimes 
are poorly programmed.

"Good management, however, 
can’t  lay the problem on com
puters,” he said. "It’s the quali
ty of the organization, the abili
ty of its workers and the super
vision.’’

"Is this an aspect of modem 
life that customers will just 
have to get used to?” he was 
asked.

“It will resolve itself," the 
controller replied. "The new 
third generation computers are 
doing a better job. TTiey have 
more ability to handle more 
transactions and controls with
out undue cost. They’re very 
mudi improved.

"No, it isn’t something we’ll 
have with us for alt time. But It 
won’t be changed in 80 to 60 
days. It will take time but it will 
be cleared up. All my controllej' 
associates are aware of the 
problem. And most recognize 
that V'e welfare of their store is 
wrapped up in this.”

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

S A V E  on Stop & Shop

Half Gallon
Sherbet

Six creamy, dreamy flavors of

Morton Cream Pies
Ah-h so refreshing 
with sum m er's 
fresh fruits. Your 
choice of Orange, 
0 range-Raspberry- 
Pineapple or Or- 
ange-Lemon-Lime. 
Nice, too, w ith 
sponge cake.

f A o r f o n

g n w r a H w r c R S A M | M

H endries D ouble D o ze n  8 8 ‘
24 treats! Popsicles, Chocolate Fud^e Bars 
and Banana Fudge Bars. C’mon. Give the

kids a treat!

Almost half price!

Birds Eye
French Fries

Chocolate, Strawberry, Banana, 
Neapolitan, Coconut and Lemon. 
Dreamy, creamy pies as only Mor
ton makes! Real freezer-pleasers.

• oepkf

Famous Birdseye quality. Famous 
mini-pricing® price. Ypu can hard
ly afford to pass up this oppor
tunity to stock your freezer with 
your family’s favorite.

Low prices week after week, month after month!

on
a mim-pricing

A Complaint 
Letter

Dear Sirs:
I hav^ a few complaints 
aboui vour store, which I 
can no longer keep to 
myself:
1) The employees are con
sistently and unfailingly 
cheerful, attentive and 
friendly, which makes me 
asham ^ for the bad humor 
that I sometimes exhibit. 
They never fail to thank me, 
which is ridiculous, as I 
leave feeling grateful to 
them for their courtesy and 
pleasant manner.
2) Your store is one of 
the cleanest I know, and it 
ruins my axiom that all 
grocery stores have dirty 
floors.
3) Because of the atmos
phere, the good manners 
and pleasant disposition of 
the employees and the 
hospital-clean environment, 
I refuse to shop anywhere 
else, and it takes me an 
extra IS minutes to do the 
shopping. Customers don’t 
always express their thanks 
for good service. I, for one, 
would like to go on record 
as having commended you 
for the friendliest and most 
e ffic ien t s to re  I know! 
Thank you!

Sincerely and gratefully,
A happy customer

F R E E Z E - D R I E D

Sankai .. i
HI Ci'ltii. life Colter

2 oz Jar 63*  ̂

4 o zja r 99*

Large 8 oz 
size jar 4.89
FriemTs

Califoriia Pea Beans

6 4 / 9 9 *

Hunt no further!

Hunt no fur
ther for the 
low, low price 
on good old 
f a s h i 0 ned 
c a tsu p  f la 
vo re d  w ith  
seven savory 
spices. 14 oz 
bottle.

For the long weekend . . .  Sun Glory

Case of 24 Canned
Beverages $
Lo Cal Cola, Gingerale, Root Beer and 
Orange. Regular Cola, Root Beer, Ginger- 
ale, Orange, Grape, Raspberry and 
Squeez o’ Lemon. You’ll need plenty of 
cold drinks for the weekend

Sdii only 
in fwll enso 
nt this price

Save on Ranchev^s

Your beef pat
ties all pre
p a r e d  a n d  
ready to toss 
on th e  gr i l l .  
L ea v es  m ore 
time for cook- 
out fun!

SAVE on Slop & Shop

Frozen
Lemonade

12 oz 
family 

size

^ a r e  on Std̂ p & Shop featherlight

~ Sponge Cake
29“ sFresh from our ovens, the cake 

of a hundred uses. Wonderful 
with fresh fruits, lovely with 
sherbet— perfect as is.

Chocolate Walnut Brownies 44*

Hake a cake and frost it in a jiffy!

Jiffy Cake frostini Mixesor
frosting

Devil's Food, Yellow, Dark 
Fudge, White and Spice cake 
mixes. 9 oz pkg. Fudge or 
White frosting mix —  7‘/z oz 
package.

pkgs

Mini-priced sweet treats!

Polaner Grape Jelly
or Orange Marmalade

Oallghtful filling for cakas, cook- 
1 ■ ••*'4wlchaa and tha/ra

mlnl-pricad, tool

Swanee Facial Tissue

18 oz 
jars

Dovtprift) M W V U ttf QK«
Jc oft lokol 4 p o c k a tn a f9

I M a  eye U«ht Cal $trawb«frits^9,oz p t ^ j^ _ B W a jy a jr o c c o ll jy ^  Sauca, 10 oz pkg 3 ^ _ e ir d t E > ^ B a t U j» ^ ^  p k g ^  Blrdn Eye Beans w/Mushrooms,»  ez phgSfc Burry B iK uItt Cap*n Crunch,»  *  pke SIW

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
A

AT OUR MANCHFSTTR STOP & SHOP STORE!

Cook-outs caU for the ^Choicest of the Choice!^

of llound Steak
The cream of the crop!

Maxi-men trim beef as if their wives were 
buying it —  only enough fat left for proper 
cooking. If you’re a stickler for just right 
trimmed steak for the cookout —  we’re 
your boys!

Sweet succulent Italian

Colonial Sliced
Cold Cuts

For your weekend 
country or beach pic
nics. Sliced Bologna, 
Pickle & Pimento and 
Plain. Fresh, top qual
ity!

M i  tr linrwant
B ologna

Life of the cook-out!

2 lbs Bonus Pack
Frankfurts

Try this. Slit franks lengthwise. 
Fill with sauerkraut to which car
away seeds and chopped onion 
have been added. Grill.

Stop & Shop’ 
Brand

pkg
Frankfort RolU 33'

EullyaCooked Ham
Shank Portion

Festive  hot meal 
prettily glazed. Sliced 
cold for buffets and 
sandwiches. Bits and 
ends for salads . . . 
the bone for split pea 
soup.

lb
Fully Cooked Face Portion 49^"^

CoteAjeAJs
When busy days call for help in your kitchen 
. . .  get a little from ourst When your family ye lli B  
’’More!" . . .  no need to say it's store bought.

2'0*Potato Salad or 
Cole Slaw

Barbecue Chickens
69!

Another great long holiday weekend buy!

Semi-̂ neless Ham
C olonial B rand

Only the leg bone left in these compact, meaty 
hams. Great hot or cold, double-great when 
served with horseradish, plain or in sauce. En
joy ham so many ways.

Wilson Festival Hams m .. lib

Two types of potato salad, with 
mayonnaise or with oil and vine
gar. Fresh shredded cabbage 
spiced just right.

Seasoned and c(X)ked in its own 
natural Juices. Tender, tasty, moist 
chicken. Ready to heat and serve.

Y o u n g  H ens -  8 to  14 lb s n v g
W h e n  you tal k 
turkey, you talk 
Grade A. It's the 
v e r y  best  sol d,  
and it’s the only 
k i nd y o u ’ ll f i nd  
here at S to p & 
Shop. Slice after 
slice of tender, 
m o i s t  meat  to 
serve your crowd. lb

2 lb T u r k e y  R oost j».aV."oB'”»d M

 ̂ ' '  :

W« r tw f v t  Wx right to  IlmW — uwlltlw.

Canned 
Ham Sale!

A canned ham in the refrigerator is your 
assurance of a meal w u  can call on at 
a minute’s notice. Fully cooked, they 
can be heated or just sliced and served 
as is.

2 lb Unox "" 4“
3 lb U n o x "*■ *2** 
3 lb Ratb ^  *2”  
3 lb Swift’s *2”  
5 lb Armour^°'4'* *4“  
5 lb Ratb *4”

Danish Ham

A

Stop t Shop Brand
■A buffet just isn’t one 
without sliced ham 
. . .  or heat with pine
apple atop for a neat 
treat. Truly a mar
velous buy!

D anish S liced H um
StH a
Coekte • cz

ALPERrS CORNED BEEF
BRISKET In the Cryovac Pak

- \ - x

C ooked S h rim p  pevid 99*
All prepared, ready to fwat and eat!

Pillsbury Buttermilk 
or Ballard Biscuits

Dash
Laundry Detergent

C asca d e
Dishwashing Powder

Palmolive Dishwashing Liquid C o ld  Power Powdered D etergent I
10  IS 8 8 '
mutealkto ChiD Bumf Blecul

lOo off label a  ̂
3 lb, 2 oz pkg

lt|. 01 Dkc S7e

12e off label # ■ < 
2 lb, 3 oz pkg 0  1

Sava on the Sc off label
12 oz bottle JU

16 oz box 2/37c _____Carolina Rr«nd Lons Gl

Seva on the 7c off labtll 
Giant 3 lb, X oz pockago

rain Rice. 5 lb ban 97c
7 0 *  1

lfrA#» nil A VtoM

Gerber
Cereal Sixes

2 ^ 53 *

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONN. Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANCHESTER STOP & SHOP STORE!

m Ssm nsnsT "
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, COHN.



Stamps

By STOBSONKSB 
AP Newmfe«tar*»

H>e theme "WorW Weather 
Watch” will be featured on a 
new commemorative stamp to 
be tamed by the United NaUons 
Postal Administration on Sept.
19.

World Weather Watch is a 
plan for a new world weather 
syatem, under the direction d  
the World Heteorolocloal Or- 
ganlmtlon, to collect weather 
observations from all over the 
globe, speedily and reliably, 
he use of meteorologleal aa- 
ttons, television cameras and In
frared sensors wQl be extended. 
Plans cidl for three World Me
teorological centers—^WadUng- 
ton, Moscow and Melbouine, 
Australia.

Ihe new stamp will be In two 
denominations but die same de-. 
sign symbcrilslng the global ef
fects of the World Weather 
Watdi will be featured on both, 
the six cents wtQ be green, yd- 
low, blue, red and blaek. The X) 
cenU wfll be purple, yellow, 
blue, red and blade.

OoUectors desttlng first day 
covers may send their requeets 
directly to the United Nations 
Postal Administration, United 
Nattons, New York 10017. Pay
ment must be In U.8. currency. 
The outside envelope must be 
clesily marked “First Day Oov- 
ers—Worid Weather Watch." 
Remlttaace to cover the cost of 
the stamps to be affixed rrmst 
be errclosed In dtber money or
der or certlfled check (no cadi) 
and received prior to 8ept 19.

Argentina has issued two new 
stamps honoring two of Its hero
ic figures. A six pesos stamp 
commemorates the centenary of 
the QuSlermo' Rasraon Hospital 
at Buenos Aires. Originslly 
founded as a military hospital In 
im  It is now a general hospital 
accommodating 1,900 beds, itie 
miUn design beshi a portrait of 
OuUlermo R&wson, its founder. 
In the foreground and Ow liospl- 
tal in the background. A 68 pe
sos stamp pays tribute to Vito 
Dumas (1900-190S), a native Ar- 
genttnian, who sailed around the 
world In a S-foot ketdi In 1919, 
with no radio communication, 
nie design shows Dumas and 
his boat.

"Sports on Stamps”  has been 
designated as the official theme 
of isara annual National Stanq) 
CMiecting Week which coincides 
with the National Stamp Show 
to be held Nov. 22 to M in New 
York’s Msdlson Square Oarden.

Japan has issued two new IS 
yen stamps honoring the 60th 
National Senior High Sdiool 
Baseball Tournament held in 
Kodden Stadinm near Osaka. 
One dealgn depicts a young 
pitcher. The other dMWs the 
outline of a baseball made up of 
[dayers. The numbers "60" and 
"1908" appear inside the cover.

Although Its population is 
very small, the Australian Ant
arctic Territory win have a new 
postage stamp. The Btanq>, fea
turing the branding of dephant 
seals, will be an addition to the 
1906 Antarctie aeries.

Stamp collecting Is a popular 
hobby behind the Iron Curtain, 
too. This was evident when Po
land issued two new stamp# to 
honor the T6th aimlveraary of 
the founding of the philatelic 
hobby in that country.

The Pdlsh Philatelists Club 
was founded In Cracow in 1898, 
later changed to the Union of 
PhUatello Aasociattons and the 
present Polish PhUatdista Un
ion. The new stamps are 00 
groseben sad) and show a child 
hcddlng a postage stamp and a 
balloon. To honor the occasion 
an sxhibltlon, THMATTOA 88, 
wlU be held.

Temperatures Radioed
BXUTSVILU:, Md. —Radio 

tranmlttera the size of a ps^er 
dip are taking temperatures of 
ehVkens as young as one day 
old. The device, reacting to 
warmth or lack of it, sends out 
diort txirsts of energy heard os 
dicks on any AM radio. The 
clicks are obecked with a stop
watch.

Let the 
Profile Bread  
Plan help  
p ro long  your
Slender Years.

* ' /  '
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Our Own J205products mean

T o u t  C H O IC I  OP D B JC IO U S

STEAKS
1.09 
.99*
^99*
1.09

901 SAB S « « ■

CUBE
CUT 9 0 t  LONDON M O IL

SHOULDER
SIRLOIN
PORTERHOUSE

M O K i M IA TS  A T  L O W lt  PRICIS ___
SH O P-R ITTS U .S .D JL  O O V T . O R A D IO  C H O IC l  Y O U N O  S TR R  IIE P  

A U  lEEP SALE POR YOUR L O N O  W ilK IN D  H O U D A Y  lA R  I  QUE P LEASUU 
S H O P M in rS  PLAVORPUL, D iU C IO U S  O V IN . POT OR ROTISSIRII ROASTS

BOnOM ROUND
r m v l a r

GROUND BEEF -59*
PRHN a  LEAN

GROUND CHUCK -69*
IX T IA  LEAN

GROUND ROUND -89*
H »  PO t RA8 ■ 9UE

CHUCK PAniES -79*
X M C O  MUSXn

CORNED BEEF -79*

Ovaa, Pof or Rothoarla

TOP ROUND 
ROAST

OR
CROSS

RIB
ROAST

T O P  S IR LO IN  R O A S T

. 9 9 *
OVM, Pof 

or
RoHssorio

E Y E  R O U N D  R O A S T
OvM , Pof

RoHssorio \M
WHY PAY MORE?

SH09-RITE REGULAR

MARGARINE 6 89*
SHCr-RITE

ORANGE JUICE S?*
RORDEN SINGLES. YELLOW, WHITE EAST. PROCESS

W H IT E ,  A S S O R TE D , D E C O R A T E D

SCOTT T O W ELS
4 * 1

SHOP-RITE

AMERICAN CHEESE
SHOP-RITE LARGE OR SMALL CURD

COnAGE CHEESE
PUNCH, GRAPE, ORANGE, LEMON, SUPER

COOL DRINKS

49<
5A<

ALUMINUM WRAP
25-foot %  A c  

roll I  ^

SOLID WHITE W ITH OIL

cent.

3 “.s' 89*
APPI TIZI R DEPT.

VIRGINIA HAM
RAKED

VII
MACARONI— COLE SLAW

79*
POTATO SALAD  ̂ 33*
OUVE. PSP, MOCK CHICKEN 6 TURKEY. LUNCHEON. LARGE 
AND LONG 90L0GNA

NEPCO LOAVES  ̂ 69*
RATH OR (ITALIAN DRY SAUSAGE)

HORMELPEPPERONI 1.39
SEAFOOD DEPT.

FRESH

FLOUNDER FILLET
JU M IO

COD FILLET
CENTER CUT

HALIBUT STEAKS

SHOP-RITE TUNA
HUNT

TOMATO SAUCE
SHOP-RITE CHUNKY OR CREAMY

PEANUT BUnER
CHICKEN NOODLE

LIPTON SOUP MIX

3 I 
10

89*
; *1

’’'■’i 25*

ECONOMY SIZE

REYNOLDS WRAP
LAUNDRY DHERGENT 7e OFF LAIEL

COLD POWER
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLAKES

SH O P -R ITE

REAN BACON, CHICKEN NOODLE, CHICKEN RICE.

SHOP-RITE SOUPS 8 i r
O V E R N IG H T

59* 
69* 
29* 

*1

M A Y O N N A IS E
39‘

P A M P E R  D IA P ER S
’‘s" 69'

le OFF LAIEL

WHITING
PKOZIN  POOD DIPT.

79*
‘ 59*
. 79.
-  29*

COMET
W HY PAY MORE?

PURINA DOG FOOD
IN IRINE

GEISHA TUNA

SHOp.RITE

SALAD OIL
2.89 GRAPE JELLY

KRAFT
1-lb. t-ez.

HEINZ RAR-S-Q SAUCE WITH MUSHROOM OR BAR B Q

HEINZ SAUCE 3»< «1
15c O F F  LABEL L A U N D R Y  25c O F F  LABEL

S H O P -R ITE 'S  F L A V O R  K IN G  A LL F L A V O R S

ICE CREAM
5 9 *

T E T L E Y  T E A  BAGS I A J A X  D ETER G EN T
79 ' I ■ 89'

SHOP-RITE OR

FORDHOOK LIMAS 5 99*
ON-COR. TURKEY, BEEF. SALISBURY STEAK

2 LB. CASSEROLES 1.09
TATERHOUSE REG. OR CRINKLE CUT

FRENCH FRIES 10 ',c 89*
BIRDSEYE COOL WHIP 1 PT„ OR SHOP-RITE SLICED

STRAWBERRIES 4 'tc 99*
D a i.  DIPT.

ALL MEAT, ALL BEEF

SHOP-RITE FRANKS 99*
EXTRA MILD ALL BEEF

NEPCO FRANKS
SWIFT OR HORMEL

CANNED HAM
SHOP-RITE VAC PAC

COLD CUTS

FAMILY SIZE

lb 5 9 c

t 3.39
Ic. 75*

TOOTHPASTE 59* WHITE BREAD 
ADULT TOOTHBRUSH 4> ’ *1
SPRAY DEODORANT

RIGHT GUARD .. 79*
SCOPE MOUTHWASH ir 59* BLUEBERRY PIE

GERI ANN BURGER OR

FRANK ROLLS
^HOP.RITF FRESH RAKED _  LGE R" SIZE

1 lb. $ 1
O .V . I  ■

25*
I lb. I  ot.

S HOLE FILLER

LOOSELEAF PAPER 37*
Itc  SCOTCH

TRANSPARENT TAPE • 29*
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 

MANCHESTER

Fabric Softener

FINAL TOUCH
lOe OH 1-qf. 1-OX. E T i  

L.b.l can 9 #

6c Off Label, LIQUID
WISK DETERGENT
. 73*

Liquid Diih

LUX DETERGENT
,-pf.^6.ox. j y c

Liquid Dish 10c Off Label

DOVE DETERGENT
■1-pt. 6-oz,bfi. 4 7 *

Powdered Deterqent

SUNSHINE RINSO
5-lb. 4-oz. 41 4*4%

box l a M

Powdered Dafergenf

COLD WATER SURF I
I5e OH 3-lb. 2-ox. ^ O e  

L.b .l box W A

Phate III
BATH SOAP

t 2 b.„ 47*
7c Off Labal

SPRY SHORTENING
2-lb. 10-ox.

can m Tr

PROSPECT AVE. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD 

450 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AVE., WILSON

811 W. MAIN ST., MERIDEN 
1209 ALBANY AVE., HARTFORD 

885 WASHINGTON ST., 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN.,

Shop for the long holiday waaktad— S tor ax clotod Monday, Labor Day— All Sforos Opon Tuot-Sar. 9 a.m.*9 p.m.
Priaax mn .ffi^Hve rbreaqb Satarday alqbt, Aaqatr 11, 1P6B. Nat raxaeax'blt far t/pagraphlcal arrart. Wa ratarva tba right ta limit quoatltla*.

1

Open Mon.- Sat 
9 a.ni. - 9 p.m.

nmaapm ram vAmsanfo 
POOIT. By nfarthan MeUn—  
aad Ehrlay Parker. Barpar. 
ffJB.

AsyoM famfitar with tha 
lCtdalliRn«eqne styla win rooog- 
olM It fii tfala voluma. Bxampla; 
"Paotlmaa pra paat ttmaa."

H w tnOnomf atatad pnrpoaa la 
"to golda the reader ttetniiih tha 
aenaoxy maaaa evoked by tacb- 
notoglaa old and now and to ax- 
pWo why, la tarma of apatlal 
tom  la poetry and palatlng, the 
BiMiaval aad prlmltlva worMa 
bava ao mudx la conaaon with 
nxoom axperlaaoe."

"Ipaoa" to tha oparatlva word 
tot wtaatavar It to McTiUhan and 
Pazfear hava In mlad, which faha

from, but to uaabla to oonviaoe 
tha authoritiaa la tiam.
' With him to bto frlaad John 
Lane, xtho haa Juat baan paroled 
from ptooa. Max haa found 
proof that John'a oonvlcUan for 
robbaiy waa a frama-tqt ar- 
raagad by the powarful figure 
who to btfdad tha plot Cor dtoor- 
dar aad trCaaon. Aocompaatod 
by Mhifa atotor Uaiy-thto to 
the romantlo dement—the 
threeaoBW triaa to fmatrato tlio 
undatraover aottoltlea « l  Iho bad

vegatable world they can taka 
ona oeO from a carrot aad grow 
etcaat oopiea at the original ear- 
rot; paihapa aooa they can grow 
ex i^  oopiea of a prtoa bull or a 
raechotae (and then pethapa a 
human batncT).

Ihay ore finfing chiea to fiia 
poatponemant of aging and 
death. Having found waya to ea- 
♦ybHA "mood bontroT’ of the

mind—through tranqoUtoera—
porhapa next they can maka 
"anti-aggremion pUto." Alraady 
thay am bopaful ot dtoeovatliig 
the nature of memory, and are 
exploring Um poaeibOltlea of 
rakdng the inteliigenoe tonrela ot 
future fenerattana.

But, aaya the author, the meet 
etaggerlng pooalbiUtlea "man'a 
immlnant power to laterfera in

lha proceaa of hamdlty, to altar 
the genetlo structure at his own 
epMSes." That might becoma a 
powar for good, tthad traito can 
ha ahmlaatad—but who to toda- 
dda wMdi tndta ara hood or 
badT And It man can tiidnr with 
human genes, could that powar 
laad to gene warfareT Svon the 
aynthatio eraatlan of a living 
oaD may bacopoa poaalbte, and

otM call might lead to a whola 
new type of living creature.

T a ]^  etnaaea the urgency of 
understanding the ethleal, mor
al, aoeUl, legal and poHtlcal 
lamlficalions of these Impend
ing developmenta, for he soys 
they are coming by 1878 or 2000 
or aoon thereaf^r. He erven oug- 
geets that soma tntematloiaa 
body dxHild "oontroT' or delay

soma hranohea at bfolotlcal re
search until mankind to ready to 
oope with their rervointhmary 
poteatlala.

Thto mtlah adeaoe reportar 
presento a wide revtofw of to
day’s hlologleal frontlera, wham. 
even some of tha aoientlMs am  ̂
flUed with fumbodlnga 
what might happen.

MIlea A. Baodto

p a g e  T Hnrnr-owB

VITAMNS
O fM IP A B B  AM D  SA V B

ARTOUORM

Read H erald Ads

Thto to a very tan tale, with 
its ooontlaai sets of <tanrinf-do 
by tha good guys, and Ito npld- 
fire afalfto from ciw seane of vlo- 
laooa to another. But If yon ana- 
pend your dtobaDat and tide 
along with the aetiaD youTl find 
flMrafa aridom a duH momant

Buys.
Tha man yrho taa orgaatoed 

tha fUat aeaemliiattnii aad tha 
bombing In paihament and 
who keeps trying to nnmder 
Max, Join aad Mary when Ibay. 
keep getting In tha waqMa a 

aomattaiBg to do wHh "tntegral faaetotio soldUr of fortnaa, 
asnoory orlantatlim." Id Mo- baobed up by a platooo of falrod 
LUhaaeaa, words dent hava the 
■ama meanings as in enmryday 
epeaeh, so tha reodar will hava 
to oops with micb tUnga oa thto 
refarenoe to ahstraet art: "Via- 
ual spaoa to balng tatemallsed 
at tha termlnoi of Uie visual 
gradtont* * And in thto book 
them are many kinds of space 
—vtoual, formal, aooortio, klaet- 
le, tactual, ate.

Wbat aeama to bo gobig o r 
hem to that them to a mlation- 
aUp betirean the tmagery ot 
pabiUng and the Imagery of 
poetry. 8o the authore couple 4B 

' palntlnga or other worka of art 
wfib 49 exoerpta from poetry.
The palrlnga often am btoarm 
(Ocydm and El Cbreoo, ChagaB 
and Dyton Thomas, for exam- 

< pie), and the ^rpended nota- 
ttons nmoay are prime eoxam- 
ples of the non ooqnltor.

Ih. thto case, it would seem 
that MoLuhan’a "toe medium to 

' the meoHge" baa been turned 
into "tha miaeaga to meaty."

THB TBAITOS GAME.

IB B  BKMANHOAL TIME 
BOMB. By Oordan Bottray TSy- 
toj^How  Amettoan Ubmay.

This to a breaUhroagh, oaya 
Taylor. Wa’m in "lha opanliig 
otagea of a btologtoal lovolntlasi, 
of greater impaot than our to- 
dnstrial and technological rovo- 
hitloas. The poeelhOltiee am 
Mi MM thM IVGGk*
throughs In nuclear fladwi and 
fualan.

Blntoglata am close to'maMag 
It poaei^ to bring a human em- 
brjm to Ufa In the lahoratoty, 
and to lettfiig you choose the SSK 
of your next baby, in lha

prime mbitotor is 
on page 4 at thto 

novrt, aad that’s c ^  a omaD 
hegbmiag.

WeQ bsCom the aetlon to over, 
a major bombbig In Ottawa kOto 
the now prime mlntoter, bto cab- 
Hat and about half the meonp 
ben at parUamant. The atoiy, 
based on a wild plot to tear tha 
ptofvlnoa aaimder and — 
a dtotatontolp, to fnB ot gom 
aad murder.

On the aide of toe good guys la 
Max Oervato, a wealthy Indtol* 
dualtot who ever alnee the fln t 
■amiilnalton bae suapeoted
wham the troidale to • oomlng

G S
•liP-MMVKI MPT trO

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low. Low Prices

o u r best b u y  fo r  back-to-school

'  ̂ Samsonite*i\

\i^;:fSATUBN\
If;*/ . \

M «n't Two>8uiter $31.80 
(M «n’t  ThrcD-SuiUr $33.80)

Lidlts* Beauty 
Cate 

$19.80

The luggage chosen specially for the U.S. Olympic 
team this year. Saturn is rugged. Scull and 
staln-reslstant body of tough polypropylene. Locks 
recessed out of harm's way In the distinctive 
Channel-Qard. Frame of lightweight aero-metal. 
Cushion-comfort handle that retracts. Saturn will 
lake all you need. Spacious compartments that pack 
Hal Your choice of colors that roluse to lade.
Gel Saturn and get going. It's the one luggage 
to lake when youYe going lor years.

"LVOOAOE h ead q u arters  MNOE 1611!" 
dow ntow n m a in  s tr e e t , MANCHESTER 

Open ■ Days —< Ihundaya till 9:N PJM.

★  P i c k  Y o u r  P r i c e  ★

FULL 4 -PLY TUBELESS TIRES
COMPACT CARS REGUUR CARS I  MEDIUM CARS J  U R G E  CARS

18 MONTHS
W E A R O U T G U A R A N TE E

BRAND NEW 
4 P LY  TIRES

24 MONTHS
W E A R O U T G U A R A N TE E

BRAND NEW 
NYLONTIRES

MONTHS
W E A R O U T G U A R A N TE E

4 P LY  PREMIUM^ 
NYLON TIRES

42 MONTHS
W E A R O U T G U A R A N TE E

POLYESTER CORD
T R I P L E  R I N G ^

WHITEWALLS

6.50/7.00 X 13 
6.95 X 14

» V

7.35x14 7.75x1418.25x14 8.15x151 
7.35x15 7.75x151 8.45x15

N O T
A V A I L A B L E

k  T H I S C  P R I C ES  P I U S  I 81 f o  2 56  F l D t H A l  EXCISE T A X  i

$.50x13 7.00x13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35 xl5. 7.75x15

8.25x14 8.55x14 
8.15x15 8.45x15

8.85 x14  9.00k. 1i 
9.15 X 15

A  THESE P R I C E S  P L US  181 1o 2 81 f E D E R A t  EXC/SE T A X  A

7.35x14 7.75x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15

8.25 x14 8.55x14 
8.15 x15 8.45x15

8.85 X 14 9.00x 15 
9.15 X 15

A  THESE P R I CE S  P L US  I 81 to 2 81 f l U C R A L  EXCISE T A X  A

$.50x13 7.00x13 
6.95 X 14

7.35x14 7.75x14|8.25 x14 8.55x14 
7.35x15 7.75x15|8.15 x15 8.45x15

18.85 X 14 9.00 X 
9.15 X 15

M IN IT AUTO HAS 
'EM TOO!

A  THESE P R I CE S  PLUS  181  to 2 8 3  f E D E f i / U  EXC/SE T A X  4

M IC t J  ARC COR B lA C K W A ll  T U tl l lS S m W H IT lW M lS  2.40nnt.

*  FREE M O U N TIN G ! *  FREE R O TATIO N !

4-PLY P O L Y E S T E R  CORD 
&  FIB ER G LA S S  B E L T E D  
T U B E LES S  W H ITEW ALLS

SIZE 7.75x14 
SIZE 7.75x16 3 1

W M J M

m a c  p a s s e n g e r  t ir e  g u a r a n t e e
___  OCCI iUUlNT

TlUt l «

8 . 2 5 x 1 4  0 0 9 7  
t .1 5  X  15

8 . 8 5 x 1 4  0 ^ 9 7
9 . 0 0 x 1 5  W * T  I

Wl fWUlMt
; MAC Hr* t<

• siirrti -  niKU to M-" •
■ a. alM—M —I wllAA-"»*''”
■ aHAWl «AA<I -  “  ***

;
: aul AA •  *• •*'
; cAtudruu*)-

tum wu* mumwu
7,wC lit* |M'*"t**<
Ha.,., .1 RMAtAl tUtfC. tl tf»»*

MM* Wt I* Mil*
M. la luAiAl*. »*
II. *A»Hi«I lA. t.in*t i"«A -l*
, , i «  im  **I "tur

.[ickAM* HR* •*M  .hit i*««*i iKi**
Mu tIA*At* ■

8 .5 5  X  1 4  
8 .4 5  X  I S

9.15 X IS 359’
Prlcai plui 2.33 to 2.94 Fad. EzcIm Toz

This is the famous Polyester and Fiberglass Belted 
Tire that you've been reading about. It's made to give 
you firmer traction, longer tread life, less heat build-up. 
And best of all, you get up to 20,000 more miles of 
wear.

ask about

g u a b a n ^

NO TRADE-IN  
NEEDED!

SAVE $10 and more 
over Goodyeo" 

prices!

4-Ply Polyester &  
Fiberglass Belted
Cord WIDE TRACK 
Tubeless Whitewalls

97SIZE
D70-14 3 0

SIZE F70-I4  32.97
G70-I4 G70-I5 34.97
H70-I4 H70-I5 35.97

Fricat plut 2.02 ie 2.83 F*d. Czcli* Tax

A new wide track made with two bias plies 
of polyester and two belts oUiberglass. Gives 
you greater speed, greater stability. Modern 

white sidewall. Great value! *

z i i i i i i t iUJLUU
•T h is  is the m frs. designation. There is no indusiry-wida standard.

Minit Auto T !R E  and AUTO  
SERVtCE CENTERS

MANCHESTER
Slora BIS

881 Waal MMdIa Tianpika 
Mane ties ter, Conn.

BERLIN
Store #11

Webeler Square Piam 
Berlin, Conn.

WETHERSFIELD
Store #15

94E Sitoe Deane HighiMay 
WolheralieM, Conn.

MERIDEN
Store #14 

Centanniel P!au 
Meriden, Conn.

WAT ERBURY
Store #18

Walerbury Shopping Piue 
Welorbury, Conn.„

SPRINGFIELD
Store #81

SpringfleM Shopping PloM 
SprlngWeM, Maee.

OPEN M O N D A Y T H R U  FRI DAY 9 to 9 ■ S A T U  RDAY 9 to 6
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BUOGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

COttS IN/SVLVeSTERl BUG6 
IS S C ^ N G  ME SOME ^  
jrW ICKS AND NCN^TIES 

HE<S6EUUNOI

r  HAVE A UDVEUV 
SELECTION OF 

BRUSHES/ 
MASTER FUODl

IMVEWY 
INTEWE6 TE0 !

WHY DON'tV 1  C'N 
VCXICOMB \ TAKE A  
BACK AND V^HIKm 
SEE MB 

TOMCWW0M6 
BUGS?

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HABIUN
,90Kr0FK  
■WX>-WERS> 

IHBXG* 
KIND O F  
A  THING..

..XIKB ACTUAL. / owt m  r  qu
PHOTOS O F  ( IMTERVIBW f  bbAR 1 ™ E  „} H/VE TO DO I 
COLUMBUS V WITH HGLmV /MATTERp/SOME SH O m M  I 
DISCCX«RINS V  O T 7 R G Y ,' ' J  i
AMERICA j

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

THOSE KIPNAPBRB 
MUST'VE OVERPOWER
ED CVKW SOMEHOW... 
WE'VE OOT TO TRACK 

THEM DOWN.

BUT THERE'S 
NO 9ION OF 
FOOL PLAT  
ANVWHERE

P LEA SE ...
■YOU'VE GOT 
TO HELP ME 
FIND HIM

BUT MT PAL PAW’5 
IN TROUBLE, YOU 
CAN'T JU 6 T  R ide 
BACK TO TOWN AND 
IOR6ET ABOUT

WELL, OKAY. 
I'LL GET THE 
HELICOPTER TO 

M A K E  AN  
SEARCH.

| T «  B i t U.« *

WAYC

W E L L . 
H E R E  
I  A M '

i f t V E D A S O O D  
L I F E  A N D  D ID  
T H E  B E S T  TH AT  

I  CaULO.^. 
D ID  Z  m a k e'7

A R E  Y O U  A  
D E A tO C R A T  

O R  A
R E P U 8 U C A N ?

BY KEN MUSE

I ,f

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
A MEXICAN BOY WANTS 
AAE TO TEACH HIM SOME 

AMERICAN SONGS.

HIS FATHER AND UNCLE ARE 
o u r  OF WORK. NAME'S 
RAMIREX, THE SAME AS 
YOUR ENGINEER WHOM 
TRUBLOOD FIRED. IP 
THERE'S A CONNECTION,
I  MAY LEARN S0IHETMIM6.

MICKEY FINN BY LANE LEONARD

I'LL HELP you REAAEMBER THE NAME 
OF THE AAOVING VANJ WAS IT ADD£M5 
TKANSPOKT, A JA X , ALL-COUNTY, ALTA 
VAN, KECZAINAY, ELAOYAND YELLOW, 
BUDGET LjOW, COUNTEYW/DE, CUSTOM 
TEANSPOKT, DRIVE-SAFE, FARGO FLYER—

MR. ABERNATHY

— / K 4 y 7 i » i « i e  DISTANCE, M ATE, 
NATIONAL TERMINAL, NORTHWOOD 
VAN, O .N. VAN, PAUL'S AMOVING, 
PERRY AN D  SONS, RAPID PACKING, 
PEDPO ST TRANSFER, RELIABLE SAM, 
REPUBLIC LINES, SINTANI BROTHERS, 
SHAMROCK KELLY'S,
SINGER VAN, SOLID J  /  THAT'S IT l  

TER M IN A L- TH A T'S  i f / .

BY ROLSTON JONES end FRANK RIDGEWAY

CAPTAIN]
AAAANHA6

B TFK i
SICH7ED 
ADRIFT 
IN THE 
SEA]

GOOD HEAUB^S! STOPTHE 
ENGINES] STDPTfE ENGINES j

JONK̂ - (0

I ear
CAUGHT 

IN AN 
OFFSHORE 
CURRENT]

O  O  O  O  O  O

PRUCEXA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
s o  'tOU LOST 
A  TOOTH.' 

L u c K V  y o u /

IP y o u  p u t  it u n d e r
YOUR PILLOW T H E  
GOOD F A IR Y  WILL 

BRINIG YOU A  r - r  r
N I C K E L .

A

N IC K EL?  
1 A LW A YS  

<s e t  a  
H A L P  

D O L L A R

LET'S FA C E IT/
I W AS BORN BEFO f ^

m y  t i m e .'

«-it

ROBIN MAI^PNE BY BOB LUBBERS
MKCE KENMEOyS
HITS MADAME SHARK'S VILLA

, . AFJD BJieSEKS A SECOHD EXPL06I0M 
THAT d io m  THE ■iTCroPOS* H.O. SKV-HIGH.'

LOOl«

IT MOST Be 
OMEOFTHOSGi][AUiS 

eeXAUOK)) ^  SUY6WH03UMP 
OF THAT S J W  KICKS/IHey SAY
flWCHirre/flrrs fun, bot x'o RAtHEK
IT HAS MOKE AtaKE MY CHANCES 00.- 
COLOKS mANl IMG MANDSTANPS 

A WALL- / )  the back OF A 
RAPEK, /  Vft^OTORCYaE'

EXHIBIT^ ----

GWAMN n a v k \
EVEH^ 

H i ' i  N dT
(THATNOTTYl

î hIa Y BE  IT'S , 
A ^B lR O sj^

AMWtr I* ffwiMH fiwl*
G rains

82 Headpleca
dow K

1 Twenty 
quirei

2 Afcetic
3 Chemical 

fuflix
4 Bakins dlih 
B Chemical

element 
8 Chaldron 

(ab.)
7 Observed

ACK08S
1 Ham on —  

sandwich 
4 Asiatic staff 

of Ufa 
8----- pone

12 Ktemity
13 Deadly pale
14 Reverberate 
18 Gone by 
1ft Presiding

officer
18 SmaU'Seeded 

cereal grain
20 Underworld 

god (Roman)
21 Image (var.) JO GreNt letter 
23 Mutual amity U Correlative 
27ScottUh'

wind Mature
initrument JO Mouth part

30 Border 22 Gaseous

8 Stopped
9 Fail month 

(ab.)

OUT OUR WAY

F

BY I .  a  W ILLIAM S

PU( 'EM FDR 9UPPERT 
SURE/ TtoU CLEAN 'EM 
AM' Z li . FRY ’EM/

AM* X SUPPOSE IF 
WE WAMT FRIED 
SPUDS WI'LLHAVE 
TO PEEL AN* SLICE 
EM/ OR IF IT'S 
BEAMED tNt’LL  
HAFTA OF'EM 

THE CAM...

S*«r/LETS BURY 
.TH'FISM/AS/DDMT 

RILE THE COOK/ 
IF TH'CHOW GETS 
AMY VM3RSE I'M / 

COMMABEFORCED I 
TO LEAVE CAMP/ J

'• SPELLING IT Ou t a-sa ItSS;

trimmer 
31 WinglUca 

part
32Blrd’abiU 
SSExUt
34 Nothing
35 BraxUlan 

rubber tree
38 Crime 

lolver (ilang
39 Happening 
42 Most

indolent
44 Spanish 

title
45 Biblical 

name
48 Pen point 
48 Supplement 

(2 words)
52 Mixture 
58 Haul
87 OperaUc solo 
M Foretell

(comb, form) ft 
89 Number
80 At no time 

(contr.)
81 Ring bell

CARNIVAL

celestial 
body 

24 Chlld’a
r r
It
II
II

marble
25 Goddess of 

vegetation
28 Upright
27 Woes
28 Existent
29 Pioneer 

doctor
36 To the side
37 Biblical 

prophet
40 Away from 

appraised 
value

41 Singing
r n r

31
JT
V
v r

IT

group
43 Anger
47 Piece of 

sculpture
49 AfflrmaUon
80 Eye part
81 Temporary 

■belter
82 Cooking 

utensU
53 NaUve metal
54 Bind
55 Railway 

post office 
(ab.)

10 IkiT
IT

B w v

RT JT

r

9

(Newipepw l»HrprlM Ana.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

' l E N V y  Nfciu- M A K IN 6  
P£0PL£ LAUGH EVERY PAV

074

m s  NCTT S O
m u c h , R E A L L V

0>

■'itDO M A K E  £M C R Sf

('i lYi
f

8-Z6
C IW t, MIA l». TM U , u t  M  tm

'Til say one thing! Ha knows where to be if he'e going 
to need a doctor on a Wednesday afternoon!*

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
.ANP BONBON CHATTE^ 
PIRBCW METP WIAVE

W s -
7HE CANPV F IT T B N 'r^ 'NOW NO ONE CO M ES^  

W*£ 6XC£PnDC0U 4CT 
UNION PUE».'

Birr aoNSoN i$ not PKni«Bep.,.Tj»*TAfi 
------- mm t ' pip th e

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

TH A T W A^ A GOOD 
N A P ... BLTTMV 
HEAP FEBLe- A 
UTTLE3TOFFV.

<S!

w

tX3C
cAVALM

I t h in k : i l l 3NEAIC 
o a r  fC<2 A BREATH 

O F A S R .

i)

a

«!)

A L L  C IG N T/ 
WHO W A S H E D  
TH E  W INDOW  

W H ILE I 
W A 6 A 5 L E E P ?

5 1

!) £
a «
D D

d 'Z S

CAPTAIN EASY
tAen voure
DEAP SET ON 
ACOUIRIMG AM 
OLP CABTLE ANP 
MOAT. 5UH ft

WHY NOT? THEYRE MOVIMQ THE 
LONPOM BRIPSE TO ARIZONA!

----------- , WELL. I'VE HEARD OF ONE
DISMANTLE \ FOR SALE THAT'S IPEAL!

IT STONE BY 
-6T0M& ANP

BY LESLIE TURNER
s o  YOU'RE 

LEAVING TO 
BUY IT,EH?

NO. IF t h e y  l e a r n  
TYCOON J.B MtKEE WANTS 
IT THEY'LL ASK AN OUT
RAGEOUS PRICE'. YOl/LL 
GO ANP BUY IT CHBAPl

c  ua tr m

LITTLE SPORTS BY R0U80N

aao

T
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

Tolland
Off-Face Beret

Ih* ” • • •

Tri City— Vernon Cbrde Area
'Haltoierk’ Mlnl-Booka 

Whan you want to send a Ut- 
tle more than just a  card for a 
birthday, convaleecence, be- wmA„ 
reevement, THE CAROU8BL, apwUalty Otop
'Tri City Shopping Plaia, In- Vernon Circle, stocked with ap- 
vttea you to aee the "HaUmark” . parel for young pacesetters. 
OnrT BOOKS, |3  and $2.80, so You’ll find campus favoritea

AaaembUng a 
OoUege WerdroheT 

Come to KATE’S SPORT8-
at

choice and arUsUc with tillea 
ranging from inspirational 
value, Words of Comfort, Love, 
Proverbs, and Humor.

Beys lik e  to Drees Up, Too

(mlnl-okirts, cardlgano, Aella) 
phis teaUme KNITS. 'Try on 
iMretch S L A C K S  oolomued 
to PANnX*8 in a  brilUant play 
of ccUors. Pack Into your trunk 

SAOE-ALLEN, Tri City Shop- a  coay ROBE, fresh LINGERIE 
ping P la n , has handsome AP
PAREL FOR YOUNG MEN,
sine 8 to 20, heading BACK TO 
SCHOOL. You'H find SPORT 
SHIRTS, TROUSERS, SWEAT
ERS with the styling that sp

end enough BRAS end - SLEEP
WEAR.

If You Come Once 
You’U come- again to JANE 

peals to masculine tastes. You -AIDBN F(X>D {RiOP, Tri City
are InvKed to OPEN A CHARGE 
ACCOUNT.

Shopping Plaxk. Not only fuU 
meal jilatteiu, but also salads, 
fountain specials and all man
ner of combination sandwiches 
are prepared here. The cUten- 

pieasing

The Nolpief Pharmacy 
Vernon Circle has the depend- 

able, friendly NUTM80 PHAR
MACY, open seven days a w e ^  41ve service and the 
from 9 to 9, ready to serve you prfcee wUl win your patronage,
with dedication, genuine h e lp -___ ___ . .
fulneee and sincerity. When yoS  a ftiU meal or
doctor asks where to phone your * anaok at JANE A1J>EN FOOD 
prescription, say “THE NUT- SHOP, open 'Monday thru 
MEO PHARMACY.” 649-6894. Saturday.

Stores i^pountl Town
Celebrate This Weekend 

Before son and daughter leave 
for college, nliy not enjoy a 
fun-fin ed evening beginning 
with dinner at PIANO'S RES
TAURANT It COCKTAIL 
LOUNOE on Route 6 and 44 In 
Bolton. They cater to a{^tites 
of all ages, because everyone 
appreciates GOOD FOOD, skUl- 
ftdly prepared, expertly sea
soned and then served 'With a 
flair in luxurious surroundings. 
If autumn wedding bells will 
ring, remember that the BAN
QUET HALL at FIANO'S is 
ideally suited for a  WEDDING 
RmOBFTION. 613-2842. CLOSED 
LASOR DAY and every _ Mon
day.

Serve Up ‘B i^al’ Ho^Uality
When you have ROYAL ICE 

CREAM in your refrigerator, 
you can dispense aodabiUty 
with ease. For all your autumn 
entertaining, as friends d n ^  In 
for an evening, ROYAL ICE 
CRELAM always pleases, always 
"hits the spot*’ So deliciously 
rich and creamy, you can taste 
quality. I t  comes In festive 
colors, In tempting fla'vors, in 
fancy shapes, Uke Stencil Sices 
or an Ice Cream Cake. ROYAL 
ICE CREAM, Warren Street !■ 
available a t fine drug and groc
ery atores in your neighborhood.

Perfect for All-Seaaon Wear
THE LTITLE SHOP, 806 East 

CMiter Street, has apparel for 
milady who wUhes to look fresh staff. The _spaclou8 
and fashionable around the 
clock at school, at business, at 
horns. Woolen SKIRTS plus new 
season BLOUSES and SWEAT
ERS provide refreshing variety 
to a wardrobe. Examine the 
WOOLS, KNITS and BLENDS 
also COTTONS, so sassy and 
suitable a t THE LTITLE SHOP.

Your Gift Gallery
WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL 
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

1.00

4.75

"Pretty up'' 

your home

with Pennsylvania Dutch art

Bight from Lancaster in the h e ^  of 
S can ia  Dutch country come t h ^  chaim- 
i S  quaint decorations for m»ide and 
aide your home. The birth certificate, 
to be filled S  is one of two "toctu rs” m- 
spired by originals in the l^nnsylvania Farm 
C u m a t  iL d is  Vhhey Ba., and aw  
innted in typi<^ Pennsylvania Dutch colora 
. . .  red, blue, green and yellow. Only ?1 each
The 8-ln. Hex Signs, in a wide choice of ge^ 
metric and animal and bird d e s i^ ^  are part 
of the legend of the early I W y l i^ i a  
IWteh settlers. They pdriW  
bifif bams, on dowor cheats and birth w d 
mSrriage certificates. Weatherproof sUk 
s c re e d  on hardboard so you can us© them 
inside or o u t . . .  on the gable ends of your 
home, garage, tod  shed, bam ; to Pretty up 
your den, children's room, playroom, WtehOT 
walte or wha1>have-you. |1.25. L ^ger 16-in. 
size for $2.25 and a 24rln. size, big enough 
for a coffee table top, $6.50.
The Dutchman's Thermometer will accurate
ly tell you "how hot or cold it makes.'' Tem- 
Mrature range from Zero to 100. Choice of 
wood finishes, $4.76,

Hexology Booklet, only SOc
And so you’ll know all about Hex Signs, 
there’s a Hexology Booklet written with a 
B ^ it of good humor and understanding by 
jMob and Jane Zook; profusely illustrated.

Double Fun
Main Street Stores

8 3 1 2
lO-lO

A o u t Can Say 
*BMt WlahM’ Elogoantly

For a  ooUega-bound atudent, 
ADAMS JEWELRY STORE, 788 
Main Street, ima dependabia, 
"LoBgina'' WATCHES that wlU

Shoes for Sidioel
GUSTAFSON’S ffilOE STORE, 

706 Main Street, haa “Buater 
Brown" SH9 ES fkx- hack-to- 
achool. Here are etylee that are 
favorttee with aotlve \>oy» and 
glrii. The "Miea America" la-

aerve am a constant reminder of aasuree amart good looks 
your affection. Hcare, too, am  ^^d comfort for a  teen-ager’s 
the popular I d a n t l f i o a -  i,yj|y uf,, Oome to OUSTAF- 
Uon Bracelets by "Speidel" goN’S. 
phis Medamone, ateiUng and _ _ _
gold CSIARMB and pierced 
EARRINGS. Remember the

Shell of Kingfisher Erected; 
Completion Seen in October

T rl-T « r inConstruction of the Klngfleher 
plant In the town-owned Indus
trial Park on Rt. 80 la proceed
ing according to schedule, ac
cording to Industrial Develop
ment chairman MTlItam Sum
mers.

of Commerce Tri-Toetn new 
teacher reception tomorrow In 
Vernon.

Bulletin Board
An orientation meeting for 

the 30 new teachera Mred to be
gin teaching In the local adwols 
next week wUl be held tomorrow

I f  e Baek-to-Sdiool Time
w  4. b o t h  FAmWAYS have a

aseoitment of duiableJEWEUtYgift from ADAMS 
STORE. SOCKS, POIX) SHIRTS and 

imDERWEAR, labeled "Buater 
Brown,"

One-atop Oeoter for 
Back-to-SeboU Shopping

MARLOW’S, 807 Main Street, 
haa everything for BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL. Save time and money 
a t MARLOW'S, aa you outfit 
your boy and girl with fashion
able apparel at fMeixHy prices. 
Whether your youngater is sUm 
or chubby, a  grade • schoder, 
teen-ager, piep-ediooler or on- 
to-coUege student, the ftilly- 
stocked departments a t MAR- 

ter eveningB and Joyoua hdi- LOW’S have the merchandise 
dav^ coming up. YOUR GIFT that fadiloa • conscious young 
OAIXIEIRY has eye-catching people demand and get a t MAR-

The shell of the building has * r
been erected and the floors are * * e ^ r id  ^  h M  gm-
being poured. Plane call for the J?”  • * “ ;alter which the teachers will

meet with their building prtn-

Ihere  Is StfU Time
*110 take advantage of the 

WATKINS SEMI- ANNUAL 
FURNITURE SALE, continuing 
thru Saturday, August 31. Drees 
up your home for the new 
Autumn aeoeon with Inviting 
comfort and convenience.

/^ lu /

When September Ckmies 
Homemakers think of ready

ing their hbmee with new Inter- 
est and charm for Indoor wln-

WALL ORNAMENTS that are 
both decorative and useful: 

8 3 1 3 C L O O K 8, M I R R O R S ,

LOW’S. Oome here for famous 
"LitUe Yankee" SHOES also 
“Huah Puppies." You’U find 
dresses, skirts, blouses, 
trousers, shirts, underwear, 
socks, ties, rainwear, sleepwear.

completion of the $800,000 plant 
by October.

Portae Paving Co. of West 
Hartford haa been hired to sur
face Industrial Dr., the road 
running through the park, con
necting the 'vorloua induetriai 
locations.

The name of the street will be 
approved at the next Board of 
Seleotmen’a meeting Tuesday, 
according to F list Selectman 
Ernest Vlk.

Plana for the KlngflMier sep
tic disposal system have been 
approved by the consulting san
itary engineering firm of Buck 
and Buck, according to Vlk and 
Summers.

John Olender, another tenant 
of the pork, la expected to pre
sent his plans for construction 
later this week to the IDC. They 

'll?*'’ »>e submitted to the Plan
’ll*. '* nlng and Zoning Commission
Mtter for fWs co^ng »*“ "• approval at Its next meeting

Pattern No. 5291 has full knit di- g
Sim SH I" oilsi am 1st W  flnt-elau B e p re ^ ta  Vlk
■all a«e i ^ a i  hMSiiiif i*r ucs psntni. School Board Chairman David 

Cabot, ___ Itogheater ctook wlU represent First Se-

cipala at their assigned bufld- 
Inge.

The new teadiers wlU attend 
the C9tamber of Commerce re
ception for new teachers a t 3:80 
at Vernon Center Junior Hlfth 
School,

5291

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUaiid correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tri. 878-2848.

POUCINO PIGEON RACING
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) —Johannesburg po
lice are investigating the popu
lar sport of pigeon racing to find 
out if it has been infiltrated by 
ganvblers.

SHELVES phis PKTTURES, 
brass PLAQUES, SCONCES.
September Is the time to em-

AN ATTMCTIVE combination for mother ^  J ^ t v  ‘‘S d *
and daughter'a sporty activities. a ooHectlon: "HUMMEL" fig- ^

No. M12 with PHOTO-GUIDE is inurlnoe, TEA CUPS of booe h e « ^  ®»p M A R^W ’S ^  
sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. Size 12, china from around the woiM, oA<X - to - • AP-
32 bust, 3V4 yards of 45-inch. b e l LS from India, PAREL AND SUPPLIES.

No. 8313 with PHOTO GUIDE Is In COLORED CKiASS pitchers,
sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 4, 1)4 Knsketo rilnoars Sten un
yards of 45-inch. TWO PAUERNS. eiitertrintag! Equip ywS growing boys, a white line

Msneheater SETS of Bavarian cUna. From

Bvenlng Herald, m e ATEAJmUOAS. Nkw TOUL
Prim NMi, aaerau wm zip code m # 
stilt NtnStr.

Just 50t for the niw '68 Fall ft WIntir 
ALBUM 1 Many lovely designs 1 Directions 
for knitted stole and patterned vest in 
sizes 36-48; crocheted Prmpon hatl 

CENTENNIAL Women of the 19th cen
tury recorded Coast-to-coast events — 
Sherman’s March, Yankee's Puzzle; 
Radical Rose! Pattern pieces, directions

leotmcm Vlk, aX the Cheunber

UADIM lu sn i
BMINNIH# u r r .  ». ISIS

AftADIMM lUDIM NRTU, kM.
M a. caimia sr. u t- ja g iauNCHatraa eaa aaswrai

When lengthening overall, for quilts! 50< a copy-0108.

aue ilumeu.

Whore Frfendllneaa Abounds
PILGRIM IHLLS, 177 Hart

ford Road, la headquartera for 
the largest selection of by-the- 
yard beauties in the €0*63, plus 
a moot friendly helpful sales 

BARGAIN 
BASEMENT la brimming widi 
values. A<t PILGRIM MELIB 
you’ll find BONDED WOOLS, 
CORDUROYS and back-to- 
Bchool COTTONS in hew season 
shades, textiu-es, patterns. Open 
10 a.m. to 0 p.m. on Mmiday 
thru Friday and OPEN Satur
day to 6 p.m.

f 01^ ‘ n!y  around the world the choicest 
lane. offerings are fuimried into

***" OALLERY, head-
"Turucui c.ii *. w;nt.r ’R« i.ciia ni quarters for exciting GIFT THE NEW Fsll & Wint6r 68 issu6 of ŵ w a q  irx n n ^ v  f W iA

Basic FASHION is here with many bright E V E R Y  OCO A
wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy. W ON .

a blue crayon and press with 
a warm iron to set the color in 
the fabric. This makes it Iniris- 
Ible.

Tools for School
LB3NOX PHARMACY, 299 

East Center Street, Is prepared 
ivlth a comxdete stock of BACK 
TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES and 
GOOD GROOMING aids. You'U 
find COMPOSITION BOOKS 
(reg. 98c ix>w 66c) also 300 
FTLLER PAPER (reg. 84, now 
44c) phis NOTEBOOKS and 
PENCIL aaeortments 24c, also 
STAPLER Sc 1000 Staples, reg. 
69c now 49c. “Flair’’ PENS BY 
PAPERMATE are 87c. For 
youngsters who tote a  meal the 
THERMOS LUNCH KITS are 
$2.99. On the cosmetic counter, 
when you see the array of 
PIERCED EARRINGS in the 
gala shapes and shades, you'll 
want a  pair for every beck-to- 
school eraemble. FYom “L’OR- 
EAL” comes their Florentine 
Collection of LIPSTICK in 
tempting “Peach” shade also 
“Penslmmon” plus Antique 
Ivory, Blush and Coral. Create 
an appealing aiu'a, when you 
choose COLOGNE and PER

If you like garlic, cut tiny 
slashes In any cut of meat you and well-being when she is sure

New Hair Shaping 
Gives Yon Spirit

Every girl radiates confidence

are roasting and insert a sliver 
of garlic In each slash.

she appears attractive and weU 
groomed. This Is especially Im- 
portant during the next few 
weeks when first impressicms 
are formed. A ohlc and flatter
ing HAIRCUT deftly created for 
you by SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON, corner Oak and Cottage 
Streets, is an important Septem
ber “must” . Look over the

Jewelry with Verve and Dash
PEBJK A BOUTIQUE, right 

nextfto the State Theater, has 
interesting J^TWELRY to ac
cent BACK-TO-SCHOOL sweat
ers and suits. Do see the “Mal
lorca” PE3ARLS from Spain, the 
JADE necklesses and CAMEO many new season styles pictured 
p4n-end-earrlng sets. A TREE In the magazines here. Ask that 
FOR PIERCED EARRINGS, your favorite style be adapted 
$1.26 keeps your jewelry neat- especially for you. Make an ap- 
ly organized. Keep slim and polntment for a “CHAMPAGNE 
trim when you own a tiny SAC- CURL” PERMANENT WA'VE, 
CABIN server, complete with $11.86, that Includes shampoo.
miniature tongs, $1.28.

Buy What la Blg^t for You
GLAZIER’S, 631 Main Street, 

la the specialty shop that 
features a complete Une of 
FOUNDATIONS and BRAS and 
assures you of PERSONALIZED 
FITTING. You can be sure that 
the garment you buy fits you 
to perfection, because a

set, test curls, glamour spray. 
This year, after the youngsters 
are beck in school, why not plan 
to reserve some beauty time 
for yourself periodically at 
SOHUL’TZ BEAUTY SALON. 
643-8961.

Official Gym Clothing
NASSIPP ARMS CO. 991 Main 

Street, is headquarters

If You Are New in Town 
“MARTINIZING” the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANINO asks 
for the privilege of serving you. 
No need to remind you that 
summer suits and toppers should 
be stored away clean, after a 
“MARTINIZING” treatment 
that cleanses thoroughly. Grea
sy spots will weaken fibers and 
invite moths. You don’t want 
that ito happen. Dependable 
“MAR’TINIZING” ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANI^NO plants at 
Mialn and Biroh Streets also 299 
West Middle Tpke., eUmlnate 
the danger of expensive moth 
damage. Look better, feel bet
ter In clothes cleaned the thor
ough “MARTIN IZINO” way. 
Here spots and stains are treat- 
ed individually before cleaning 
so they disappear comjdetely. 
There’s never a dry-cleaning 
odor clinging to your clothes, 
just a  fresh, sweet-smelling 
fragrance. “MARTINIZINO” 
continually aims to serve its 
customers better, faster, for 
more complete satiafactlon. 
You'U like the work; you’ll like 
the friendliness; you'll Uke the 
prices at “MARTINIZINO”.

for
‘What ShaU We Do Tonlgfatf’

Why not have dlimer a t LA
F ^ M b ^ i l t h '  O ir 'opeclaUy *1“  p r ^ e  the GYM 8UPPUBS. Of- ^ f ^ e e t ^ ’T 'a ^ ^ S S
priced now at $3.60 ($0 value). garment tor yoitf In- floui equipment for students of
™ s  IS the “TABU” DUET. Manchester schools and State ^
nicely gift boxed, too. comfort, what 

you’ll say.
satisfaction,”

WELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
p'jnif I .

WELDON DRUG CO.

Ready to work for You
Hie old bugaboo of Fall 

Housecleaning has lost its pow
er to tire you. JOHNSON PAINT 
CO., 723 Mialn Street has the 
HOUSECLEANINO AIDS of 
every description to save your 
time and energy. This year why 
not houseclean the modem way, 
the easy way with the moat de
pendable products on die 
market avaUaUe at JOHNSON 
PAINT^OO. Oome In tor “HE
LENE’S WAX" that lets you 
clean and poUsh In <me opera
tion.

trade schools iivclude regulatton 
shorts and jerseys plus roomy 
OZM BAGS also sturdy sneak
ers and rriated needs for ath
letic events. A complete range 
of sizes in stock now at the NAS- 
SIFF’s ARMS CO.

gance pervades throughout, as 
a tempting menu is presented. 
Hie seasoning and the service 
wUl please you, as will the 
prices a t LA STRADA.

The Inquirer

I -  WORLD FAMOUS 
WIGMAKERS creatn

t  F )  I  >

4

•N otfiw l|lat a Not a fall 
• Not a wig

1009$ ITAUAN HUMAN H/tfit 
MADE IN ITALY

The Sensational 
New, Revolutionary 

Instant Hairdo
with exclusive  ̂

Snap-On Feature
INTRODUCED IN N. Y.

Q Q 05
reg.$S5 .00  

LOVfLY IJAOY 
MBAUTY SALON

Mft MAIN STREET

(p d is iiF
TEL. 648-9016
TA ixxyrrviLLB, r o u t e  ss

Are you 
C A M P U S or 
C A R E E R
bound?

The right clothas 
can halp you get 
off to a flying 
starti  So plan 
to come In very 
soon to see whet’s 
up-to-the-minute 
In fashion for youl

Mon., 'Tues., Wed., 10 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri., 10 A.M.-9 P.M. 

Sat., 9:80 A.M.-5:80 P.M. 
Opposite Conn. Golf Land
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Herald Angle
By

E lA R L  Y O S T
SpoTta Editor

Pinch Hitter for Pinch Hitter Delivers, 
Orioles Cut Tigers Lead to Four Games
NEW YORK (AP) —  ham«r with oim on and one out 

Those nitty firritty ballplay- Oriole* to a b-sC h a n id i ig  T r e n d s  in  P r o  B a D
* . . . .  .MH. /  Victory over Oakland In the tfon la  2-0 before torinf 2^) in left-halider WSrren Bo*l#.It’s interesting  ̂ what trends the head coaches in the who ga.ve their all for opener of a  twi-night doubie- 

Nationid Fdotball League are loo4cing forward to this the team — that’s a bell- header, 
season. From a recent survey, ^blicist Harold Rosen- player’s ballplayer.' **** Orioiea won the
thal passes along these capsule replies.

■tomped Cleveland 7-1 and the waa aent up to plndi hit tor Lar- U , s u i t e d  the home run power Wilbur Wood, 1 0 - * , who 
New T ort Yankees stopped Cal- ry  Haney, Oakland swiUdied to in tl̂ a nightcap, both connecting worked out of a  bases toadedj

for
NORB HECKLER, AUanta — » rm.

I expect to see more passing H e r e  n  T h e r e  
In general and specifically
more throwing to the tight end. _  ________

_____  rier for the ^lew T ort Olants
last Stmday at the Tale Bowl

D..* . . . . . . .  nightcap 7-2 and Detroit lost to
O'* Chtolgo White Sox 2-1, BalU- -  another pinch hitter and ^
game* behind the American

afternoon contests. At night, 
Minnesota blasted Washington 
7-1 after losing 2-0 In a  twl- 
nighter.

against Aker In the fifth Inning, none out Jam In the ninth, g «^

Ronnie Blye, the top bail car-

DON SHCLA, BalUmore _ .  . „  .
More flexlbUlty In formations against the St. Louis Cards,
. . .that Is, more variety of tried out for the AUanta Fal- 
formatlons and increased use of cons last summer but failed to 
men-ln-moUon. make the grade. He came home

to New York and hooked on aiammed his first m ajor league
C ^ ca^ ^ — Weetdieetor Bulls and --------------------------------------------------

sat around picking up splinters

slam a game winning home nm 
In the last ot the ninth— t̂hat’s  a 
pinch hitter’s pinch hitter. 
TTiat's Merv Rettenmund.

The rookie outfielder, who has 
made most of his Infrequent ap
pearances for the Baltimore Or
ioles by coming off the bench, 
won the label Tuesday idght.

Rettenmund, recenUy recidled 
from the minor leagues,

o r i<x j :«-a ’s  —

Continuing the game of {ds- and Dave Johnson stole home the victory, 
toonlng, BalUmore Ib n o g e r  during a three-nm fourth In-
Eari Weaver called oii Ret- ning rally as the Orioles won t w iNS-BENATORS 
tenmund. their 17th game In 24 outings. . . . . . .• ,  ,  ,  Bruce to o k ’* U»ree-nm doubMf

gave Minnesota Its first n ois Im

- 1
‘Hte 2S-year-oId right-handed 

hitter, making his ninth appear- WHITE SOX-TIOERS—

JIM DOOLEY,
More shifting backflelds 
the " I ”  formation and 
men-in-motion.

League leadin gTlgers.
The Orioles haven’t been that 

close to the lead since June 10 
when Detroit led Cleveland by 
only three games.

The 'ngers hriped along the 
cut down by giving the White 
Sox the wlnidng run In the nlntti 
Inning to second baseman Tom 
MAtchick’s throwing error.

Off in the distance Boston

Curt Blefary had given the ance sd the plate this season, Buddy Bradford, who opened ** *“ ” !?** ^
Orioles a 8-0 lead with his 11th responded by belting the first the ninth with a walk and was ****** *̂**' ” ™ **~“
homer in the fourth Inning, but pitch over the left field fence, aacrtflced to second, scored the g»*n« elnce 1968, a  nve-n ^
the Orioles found themselves He now has a  single, two dou- winning run ftir Chicago when ^*''
dea<Rocked 8-8 after Reggie Mes and a  homer for a .444 bat- Matchlok knocked down Luis But the Senators grabhed 
Jackson, Rick Monday and 8al ting average. Aparlclo’a fait behind second and <^>ener when Mike BpMeln |u
Bando unloaded eolo homers In Wally Bunker, another recall threw lew to first. leadoff single In the eightk
the seventh for the A ’e. from  the minors this year, took The teams had traded fifth in- ruined Dean CXiance’s bid for a

Blefary singled with one out care o f the nightcap with a six- nlng run* as Norm Cash blasted no-hitter, end Bemie Allen fol-;.
In the ninth off losing right- hitter In his first start since his 20th homer for the Tigers low with his fifth homer. Camllo
hander Jack Aker, 8-8, and when Aug. 7. He is 2-0. and Tommy Davis stroked s  Pascual, 12-8, allowed only fouf
left-handed Ellrod Hendricks Blefary and Don Buford, No. run-scoring single tor the Sox. hits for the triumph. >

more
until the Oianta called up Randy

_____  ■ I Mlnnler. Today, Blye figures
BLANTON COLLIER, Cleve- protnlnenUy In the plans of 

land —More use of the play- Head Coach AlUe Sherman . , . 
action i>ass. Friday night the Harlem y/iz-

--------- ards will face the UCcnn AU-
TOM LANDRY, Dallas — Stors in a betwfit basketball 

Continued movement toward the game at the ManstMd Train-
multiple offense.

JOE SCHMIDT, Detroit — 
More running plays In obvious 

situations because ot 
the probable use of the five- 
back defense.

PHIL BENOTSON,
Bay —No real changes.

Green

GEORGE ALLEN, Loe An
geles — PoBslbly a bit more 
man-in-motlon.

BUD GRANT, JfinnesoU —

tog Center at 8 o ’clock. Pro- 
ceede will enter the Learn to 
Play Center Fund . . . Latest to 
enter the GHO include Dave 
ElcbMbetgfer, Bob Cole, Labron 
Harris and Ted Makalena. 
Charlie Sifford will be back to 
d ^ « id  at Wethersfield Sept 4- 
8 . . . Barry Shockley, farmer 
Blast Catholic High giidder, is 
one of 21 football returning let- 
termen at Trinity College. 
Shockley Is a 5-11, 190-i>ound 
senior from South Windsor . . . 
Andover Townlee aottbaU teem 
will face the Blast Haittord 
Dovdettee In a twinblll Sunday 
at the elementary school firid in

Continuation of the tendency Andover starting at 1 o ’clock 
toward preparing a simpler of- Proceedo will enter the Andover 
fensive jJan. one that isn’t so LttUe League and Pony League 
apt to be confused by more FUnd. 
clever defenses.____  • *  *

TOM FEARS, New Orleans O f f  t h e  C u f f  
—More motion {days, double and
triple wings. ***** valuable is Dick McAu-

______ llffe of the Tigers, ready to
ALLDS SHERMAN, New T ort **»*<> aeU<m after a

^Guy Who Could Take M y Place?

New ‘Willie Mays’ 
Sparks for Giants
NEW YORK (AP) — B o ^  Bonds reminds WiHie 

Mays of a youngster named WilHe Mays. The Chicago 
Cubs will tell you the resemblance is frighteningr.

Bonda, San Francisco’s prom
ising rookie outfielder, cracked

CAUGHT BY THE HAWK: Red Sox outfielder 
Ken Harrelson makes great tme-handed catch of 
foul ball after long run near grandstand wall.

from teams with good »uu- ^n . . .  doubles, trii^es, walks andpass balance and excepUonaUy ^
fast split and flanker men.

- M e .  t , .y  „ u o .v  p « . p u . , . y  ‘S j L i f i c u D  ShuffUng ConHnues
stol- __________ L  O ____________________

en bases. . .Poll o f NFL and
______ AFL players by Sport reveal

that the Los Angeles Rams 
JOE KUHABKM, Phlladel- and Oakland Raiders will meet 

pWa — More man-in-moUon, in tfae Super Bowl Game. Divl- 
douWe wing and double flank- aion wlimer*, the NFL players 
**'■ say, wiU be Cleveland in ttie

Century, Dallas to the Capitol

S qu eeze B u n t F  actor  
In  B ig  R S o x  Inning

a pair of homers and knocked to stool. WllUs Smith, who made 
six runs Tuesday night as the his first pitching appearance for 
surging Giants whipped the the Cuba as a  late-lnntog rellev- 
Cube 8-4. i  er, tagged BoUn for a  two-nm

The 22-year-old speedster, re- homer to the ninth. 
ceoUy singled out by teammate • • •
Mays as "the guy vriio could RKD8-PHIL8  — 
take my idace,’ ’ accounted for Toity Clontoger blanked the 
five runs with Ms fourth and PhUlles on tour Hts, struck out 
fifth homers after delivering l i  and clubbed a  tbi«e-run dou- 
one with a bases-loaded ground Me In the Reda* abc-run fourth, 
out. It was the Reds’ ninth straight

B<mds’ slugging helped the vlotocy over FhUadelpbla and 
second place Giants, who have the third tor Clontoger, who is 
w<m 14 of their tost 17 ctarts, s-e over-all with Atlanta and 
pick up a game on S t Louis' CinolnnaU.
National League leaders, who Fred WMtlMd Mt a  two-run 
were beaten 2-0 by the New homer. Tommy Helms contrlb- 
York Mets. Clnctonatt blasted uted a  tworun double ■wi Pete 
Philadelphia 10 - 0, Pittsburgh Rose extended Ms Mtttog streak 
nipped Atlanta 4-3 to 11 Innings to 17 games wttb a fourth toning 
and Houston beat Loe Angeles stogie.
4-2 in other NL games. • • •

* * * FIBATEfi-BBAVES—
OIANTS-CUB8 — Dmm dendenon reached first
Bonds, who set a modem ma- on a tMrd-strike wild pitch to 

Jor league record by Mtttog a qpen the Uth at AtlanU. He 
grand slam homer in his first took second <m a sacrifice bunt 
game three months ago, gave and scored the winning run on x m tir  m . xt .
right-hander Bob BoUn a 1-0 Jerry May’s  two-out stogie. Nll«W  YORK (A lP )— The New York Ylankees have fu , 
lead to the second toning with Mike Lum’s Mghth inning bom- Rfiily bad their inningB—-91  o f  them, to be exact. i 
his bases-loaded grounder. He er off Jim Bunntog had lifted Tlie 91 innings were crammed
greeted Chicago reliever Jack the Braves into a 3-8 tie.

NO. 1 HITTER— P̂acing the Alnerican League bat
ters with a .291 average ia Rod Carew of the Twins.

Concerted Action 
For Yankee Nine

into a five-day, nine-game horns
BOSTON (AP) — Dick Williams’ penchant for the Lamabe with a 400-foot homer, • • • stand which wound up Tuesday

Possibly more multiple of- al. The New York Jet* were squeeze bunt seems to be catching, and if it keeps 8®®  ̂ ***r6« RBI* Ih* fourth ASTBOS-DODOEBS — with a  douUeheader split — by
fenses. The jdsy* probably vrill tebbed No. 1 to the AFL’s nrorkinir the WBV it did Tuesday the Boston Red ^ x  “ **• connected of BUI fitoneman Norm MUler’s homer touched IdenOcal 2-0 scores —against

BILL AUSTIN, Pittsburgh — and Los Angeles to the Ooast-

not change but will come at with OaUand beri In the m a n a ger  w on ’t  ca re  i f  it  becom es an  ^ d e m i c .  
you from different type forma- West. . .Mickey ManUe has a Reggie Smith was at the Mate

.228 batting average swinging Q,e bases loaded and o n e ------------------------------------------------
***** .**1*. out to the third inning when one out, Kmi Harrelson was to'

"I thought about It after I
CHARLEY WINNER, St. Lou- the bug hit Mm

U - I  don’t look for many of- ff,,**^**!: • f*®*’
fenalve changes, although we fouled off the first pltMi, and I
may see a UtUe more use of Just decided T m  going to
man-in-motlon or floor forma'

- w i t h

tentimaUy walked, bringing up 
Smith.

" I  know Andrews is a heads-
pre-season drills and wHl re- "f***"-
turn again next summer. "W e *«***-’ "  8*n*th said.
have no contract with Fair- He did, everybody was safe, * i®** *” *“
field,”  General Manager Ray and before the taring was over " “ *'®, ***® ***“ *, 8<>t past

DICK NOLAN, San Fran- w^lah of the Giants told m e,”  the Red Sox had four runs en the pitcher s mound, 
cisco —More variety —differ- ^  understandli* that vie route to a 7-1 victory over It did, being {daced so per- 
ent sets, perhaps more {day ac- the facUlUe* as l« jg  as Cleveland, pushing them a full fecUy that Reg^e beat It out,
tkm giving the quarterbacks a camp doesn’t Interfere with game ahead of the Indians In leaving the bases loaded. Ployd
wider variety of weapons. university acUvlUes,” . . .Look

--------- tor the price of Giant tickets
OTTO GRAHAM, Washing- to go up next season. Since 1966 

ton —No great changes, but there has been only one In- 
might find more wide < ^ n  for- crease in hard-to-get Giant du- 
matloos. cats.

with one on in the sixth. off a four-run tMrd Inifing burst Califomla. It vras the Yankees'
He is bating .267, with 21 that carried the Astros past Los tMrd straight tvrin bill and 

RBI, in 49 games with the Angeles behind the slx-Mt pitch- fourth in five days.
0****t*' tog of Denny Lemaster. Run- "This waa the worst spell of

Jim Hart's two-run single to sooritg stogies by Jim Wynn concerted action I've ever seen 
the sixth capped the Giants' at- and Rusty Staub and a sacrifice said manager Ralph Houk, but 
tack, enabling BoUn to breexe to fly by Denis Menke completed he wasn’t about to knock the

result. The New Yorkers, down
trodden for most of the season, 
won six of the nine and battled 
to a  IMrmlng tie in another, 
bringing them to the sought-af
ter .600 mark with a 66-66 rec
ord.

Stan Bahnsen, 13-9, and Steve 
Hamilton combined to blank the 

Tuesday’s opener, 
scattered six Mt* to

Ms seventh victory In 11 dect- the deciding rally.

Selma Went Experimenting 
And Finally Ends Loss Skein

R o b ^ n  ’foU w ed ’v r it o 'a ' t^ ^  ~ '"*« “ P ®«® *^ «  «v®n three

American League

'.'fl

,h* run storie, and Smith eventual- “ ®*® **’®*̂  winning, the rune, to find out why I ’d lost'A ngels, In
ly scored the fourth run of the w®®***®*' was refreshing, the St. the sUder. I got two quick ouU Bahnsen si 

nd r w ^  ‘****‘**8 ®”  ® wUd throw. ^®*® Cardinals weren't Mtttog, and then they got two MU.”  seven toni

their battle for tMrd place.
Mike Andrews led 

tMrd vrith a douMe.

ed”s e c ^ *  on % ie  ” thrcw^**aii Ray Culp held the Ind ans to “  *^ ® ** ®*P«ri- And pinch Mtter Johnny Ekl- t*^®w two perfect frames to re-
Andrews went t o  third. After four hits In breezing to Ids 10th wards got the bases loaded by fanning five of the six bat-
-------̂------------------------------------------ victory in 15 decisions. And that's when Selma got In being hit by a pitch. ters he faced.

The Red Sox scored three trouble. Selma went back to Ms ®*** Robinson tii]4ed and
more run* to the seventh on all started after Selma lost fastball, against fastball-Mttlns: Mickey Mantle’s ground ball got

Detroit
W,
82

L.
60

Pet.
.621 (a

Baltimore 78 64 .691 4 .vĵ u
Bolton 71 62 .664 u % .? .
Cleveland 71 64 .626 18% r
Oakland 67 86 .604 u %
New York 66 66 .600 16 -VA. t
Minnesota 83 70 .474 1» % -- ,
California 60 74 .448 28 't
CMcago 66 77 .412 27
Wash’n. 60 80 .886 81

f  \ ^

choose the tenific

0
M teC R E A R y

1 9 .00
7 .7 5 x 1 4

Tubeless. 
BUckwall 
P lw  Taxes

original equipmint quality 
at a price

When you drive s csr equipped with these 
fine tires, you’ll be amazed at th* riding com
fort and driving control thsy give you. This 
tire carries the V-1 mark ot the VESC . . .  your 
assurance that It meets rigid safety stan
dards. You’ll like the long mileage, stopping 
power and superb performance you get from 
the Scot with iU 4-ply Nylon ctxd body. . .  
best of all you'll like the price.

Free Mounting
'  No Tmde-In Tir*.R«nib»6

SIZE Tnbetees
Biackwalls

Tubeless
WUtewaUs

Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 17.50 19.00 1.81 •
7.75x14 (7.50x14) 19.00 21.00 2.19
8.25x14 (8.00x14) 21.00 23:00 2.35
8.55x14 (8.50x14) 22.50 25.00 2.56
7.75x16 (6.70x15) 19.00 21.00 2.21
8.15x15 (7.10x1^ 21.00 23.00 2.36

OTHER SIZES IN STOCK (XMME IN AND COMPARE VALUES

Brand
New!

SPARK
PLUGS
Save en N.uur 
Brand QuaUty

•81 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
Qpjo CHARGE Hartford Nattonal Bans

Thor*.
Eveutogs WITH Coon. Bonk Credit OoHd

Today’s Games 
New York (Stottlemyre 17-10) 

at CMcogo (Horten 9-11 or Ny
man 0-0), night ■«,

CalUomia (ElUs 10-9) at De«singles by Carl Yastrxemskl *>l® sUder. " I  had a good faM- Lqu Brock. Selma blew a third *>*ro home with a first-lnnlng run i. r\r-T.i_ 
and Jerry Adair, a walk, an *>®*** curve and ellder,”  Selma atrlko post Brock. But he never ®**‘* ***® Yanks added another WA.hin»t/»i w
error and Russ Gibson’s socri- explained after the Meta beat aia out why he lort the ®“  C*y<l® Wright, 8-4, In the w
flee fly. the Cardinal* 4-0 Tuesday night. ,udcr. third on Bobby Cox’ double and W

Yastrzemskl played first base "Then I lost the slider after the The Importazlt pert was that Ralm»®n’«  ringle. ,, „ , ,
with Robtoaon in left field in fifth toning. he had three runs bcUted in from The nightcap was a  different 16-B) Maht
the latest of William*’ lineup “ I was breexlng along pretty Tommie Agee. Agee socked Ms «tory. Rookie right-handers BUI O r t l ^  19
ahlfte, but the manager wasn’t easy in the seventh, so I figured fifth homer of the year In the Harrelson and Andy Messer- ton fPtauro i l l .  “
sure exacUy who w i l l  play with two out I’d try to work on third off loser L on y  Jaster. omlth fired a one-hitter — Joe x
where tonight when the surpris- my sUder.”  Selma explained: "I  Then he drove to two runs in Pepltone’s sJxtli-lnnlng Woop 
tog Oakland Athletics come In figured If (Julian) Javier and the Mels’ three-run fourth. ' '
for the opener of a two-game (Dal) MaxvUIe got on I ’d go Jerry Groto knocked to the 
series. back to my fastball.”  other run.

Williams, who has been mov- WMch Is a pretty dartog out- _______________ _
tog Ma players around in order look for any pitcher facing t h e ______
to rest them one-by-one, said Cardinals. And It’s eqyeclally 
Joe Foy would be back at tMrd daring for a man who went Into 
base tonight, with Dalton Jones the game with a five-game loe- 
probaMy moving over to first ing streak, 
and Yastrzemskl back to Ms "You hate to lose a Mtutout,”  
normal left field position. Selma went on, “ but I’d rather

St. Louie 
San Fran. 
Cincinnati

WANT A  GOOD JOB? 

PRODUCTION WORKERS
No Experienoe Neoeasary 

W e WUl Train You 
2nd and Srd Shift

Apply—8:00 ajn. to 5:00 pjn.
Company Paid— 8 Hobdays
Company Paid— Blue O xms and OUS Coverage fw  

you and your family

Oimpany Paid— I^® Imurance, Stekness and Acci
dent Insurance

Company Paid__ Retirement Plan
\

Company ppid— Vacation Plan

Located on Route 82, i/4, Mile South of 
Stafford Sprinsrs 

AMF Cuno Division 
Coraiecttcut Filter Float 

AMERICAN MACHINE and FOUNDRY OO.

Route 88—River Rood, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
Fboaet 684-2707

Iki Bqunl Opportunity Employer

Casper Enters
Billy Casper will be trying 

for tte  fC0,000 top prise In 
tMs year's $190,000 OHO 
Sept. 4-8 at Wethersfield.

OMtper, two-tbne winner ot 
the Greater Hartford Open, 
(1068 and I860) I* presently 
the leading money winner on 
the i e «  POA tour, with earn
ings over $140,000. He has 
the amazing record of four 
tournament vlotories so far 
this year: Greater Greens
boro Open, Colonial National 
Invitational, Loa A n g e I e a 
Open, and the “ 600' Festival 
Open.

elngle.
Messersmlth came on with the 

bases loaded In the sixth and 
struck out pinch Mtter Mickey Chicago 
ManUe for the tMrd out. AUanta

Rick Reichardt doubled and Pittsburgh 
scored on Tom Egan's single Houston 
In the fourth and singled home PhUa’pMa 
Vic DavallUo, who had tripled, New York 
In the eighth.

S e l l s  I n te r e s t s

National League
W. L. Pot. O B .
83 60 
71 00 
69 69 
69 66
84 ae
04 68
82 71 
60 70 
01 78

Los Angeles 66 76
Today’s Game* '

St. Louis (Gibson 18-$) at 
PltUburgh (Veal 10-12), Mght'"^ 

Houston (Cuellar 6-10) at San^^* 
Francisco (Sadeckl 12-14), night,'.’" ' 

AUanta (Jarvis 18-9 and Btone'^

.024

.642

.689

.616

.486

.486

.466

.462

.466

.427

11
11%
14% "«’

18%, • 
21 •” * 
21% 
22% .«| 
26

LOS ANGELES (AP)— Rob
ert O. Reynolds and Assoqiates ___ ________
have purohas^ 60 shoraa of 8-8) al PM todeiphik^Frym iS»'7i>" 
stock to toe CalUornla Angels’ t2 and Johnson 1 - 1 2  twl- * 
basebaU team from Leonard night

ClnclnnaU (Nolan 6-2 and A r :;; ’,;
stone Tire ft Rubber Co. ^  (Chrd- ‘

Firestone said he sold Ms in- well 7-11 and Kooamon 16-8), 2, 
forest In toe American League twi-night '
team Monday because he waa Chicago (Jenkins 16-12 and 
denied toe opportunity to pur- Nye 4-12) at Loe Angeles (Singer 
chase a oontrolllng Interest. 0-14 and Purdln 2-2) 2, twt-night,

BMINSWICK P A M U M  LANES

FREE JUNIOR BOWUNG CLIHK
Thursday, August 29th— 10 A M ,

(TUnk Iiichid$$: Free BowBng, Shoee, Instractloiis, Phis Book Cover 
Q U e Will Run Approi(lniAteIy 2 Hours 

Junior Bowling League Will Start Saturday, Sept. 7th 
Opening Available For Men’a • Women’s • Mixed and Junior i.«ngnfff

Brunswick Parkade Lanes
PHONE 648-1B07

• Mk

\ftAh 
v‘2y 
‘ *»
♦
kW-./

Altitude Testing Center 
Tough on Some Athletes

HOW DOES THAT GRAB YOU? — *1710 Houston 
Oilers, Eastern Dhriaion winners in the AFL last 
season, are apparently bent on repeating, if the

work of their defensive unit is any sign. Left, Ken 
Houston pounces on ball carrier. Right, Gary Gut- 
singer displays a similar bit of tackling.

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE, 
Oalif. (AP) — ’The 7,877- 
foot altitude of the Efcho 
Summit training and test
ing center for Olympic 
Games candidates hit hurd
ler Russ Rogers right on 
the chin.

It took 10 sUtchu to close the 
gosh opened when he blacked 
out and pitched to the floor of 
toe training room after a  first- 
day workout Aug. 12.

Rogers, 27, also broke a  molar 
that had to be replaced by  a 
bridge.

"I  thought I was taking It 
easy compared to workouts at 
lower levels,”  said toe Grand 
Street Boys Club (New York) 
athlete, a  member of last year's 
Pan-American team.

Rogers' easy workout Includ
ed a  two-mlle run, three 220s of 
around 26 seconds, 10 or 16 min
utes over the hurdles, and Jog
ging another mile.

" I  feel wonderful now,”  Rog
ers says. But he’s taking It slow
er on the workouts.

"That first day bad luck 
frightened me a  litUe but also 
gave me more will power to 
train.”

Rogers feels it probably waa a 
combination of travel fatigue, 
oxygen lack and dehydraUon 
that felled him.

"The humidity la unusuaUy 
very low here.”  says Dr. Wil
liam P. Plummer. ’ ’The boys 
sweat heavily but don’t realize 
It.”  He prescribes salt taUets 
and lots of liquids.

Army Opl. Tom Farrell, who

clliq>ed one-half second off the 
American 800-meter record In 
an Intrasquad meet July 27, 
says the altitude hasn’ t both
ered him.

“ I took It easy the first two 
days—Just Jogged—then I went 
into my normal workouts,”  Far
rell says. His experience is typi
cal o f many of the 200-]dus ath
letes at the camp.

But another Army man, 
sprinter Jim Kemp, required 
hospitalization after running the 
400 meters Aug. 17.

” I felt great during the race, 
but afterward—oh, man! chest 
pain, dizziness, nausea,”  says 
Kemp, who had been In camp a 
month. " I  felt like I ’d been hit 
on the side of the head with a 
baseball bat."

Doctors Immediately took 
blood samples to check for sick

le cell anemia or toe sickling 
trait caused by abnormality of 
oxygen-carrying hemoglobin.

Sickle cell disease occurs al
most exclusively in the Negro 
race.. It pulls the red blood cells 
Into a characteristic sickle 
shape and reduces thoir ability 
to ferry oxygen to body tissues. 
High altitude, vritere oxygen 
pressure Is lower, increases toe 
sickling tendency.

Lee Evans of San Jose State 
ran the 400 meters in 44.9 sec
onds that day, equaling toe 
Olympic record, but needed ox
ygen administered after toe 
race.

"Funny thing. It doesn’ t Mt 
you till after the race," Evans 
says. " I  had chest pains—my 
lungs were really burning. But 
after five minutes of oxygen I 
was all right."

Sports Briefs

G M  D u t i e s
PROVIDBNCSD, R.I. (AP) — 

Player-oooch David CrolgMon 
also win be general manager 
this year for toe Providence 
Reds of toe ,Americsn Hockey 
League.

The Sg-jreor • old center was 
named to toe new poet Tueo- 
day by owner Louis A. Fieri, 
who said Creighton had been 
given a thrss-year contract to 
succeed Sylvester Clegg Jr., 
who resigned two weeke ago.

Creighton, who was named 
toe AH I/s moot valuable play
er and tied for top honors as 
coach of the year, oold he plan
ned to continue os a  full-time 
coach and a  part-time player.

J o i n s  C e l t i c s
BOSTON (AP) — Veteran 

backcourt man Emmette Bry
ant is toe newest member of 
the Boston Ctlttcs.

The National Basketball As
sociation club said Tuesday it 
had acquired toe 6-foot-l guard 
from the Phoenix Suns for a 
1969 second draft diolce. Bry
ant also played with tjie New 
T ort Knloke.

F H lb a c k  N a m e d
BURLWOTON, Vt. (AP) — 

Wayne FiUbaok, who starred at 
halfback for Colby College un
der Coach Bob (JUfford eight 
years ago, is rejoining Ms for
mer mentor as bead freshman 
football ooach at the University 
of Vennont.

CUffOid also announced that 
former Veimont star Bob Mitch
ell will serve as one of Flll- 
baek’s asristanta. He returns 
aftar being released by to® 
Denver Broncos of toe American 
Football League.

L a s t  N i ^ t ’ s
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Manu

el Ramoe, 208%, Mexico City, 
stopped Mary Franklin, 186, 
San Francisco, 4.

HOUSTON —Manny Gonzal
es, 149%, Houston, knocked out 
Leroy Roberts, 168%, Philadel
phia, 6.

BEAUMONT. Tex.—Paul Pat- 
In, 104, H i g h l a n d s ,  Tex., 
knocked out Tony Montano, 170, 
Phoenix, Ariz., 0.

Passed Up Olympic Tryouts'

L ew  A lc in d o r  H a p p y  

W ith  S u m m er W o r k
NEW YORK (AP) —Lew Al- 

ctodor, who could now he get
ting ready to lead the U.S. bas
ketball team In toe Olympics, Is 
working Instead with toe under
privileged youngsters of New 
York.

" I  don’t know of anything Pve 
done yet that’s been more re
warding,”  he says. "W e know 
what we’ve done has worked. 
It’s been that good. It’s  wonder
ful.”

This is toe same man who not 
long ago said o f Ms decision not 
to try out for the Olympic bas
ketball team:

"W e have a racist nation Eind 
m y decision not to go tor toe 
Olympics Is my way of getting 
toe message across.”

Alcindor, toe 7-foot plus cen
ter of UCLA’s collegiate cham
pions and already considered 
one of toe greatest of modern 
basketball players, was a cinch 
to make toe Olympic team.

He is now part of Operation 
Sports Rescue along with other 
famous atoletes. Teams each 
headed by an atolete talk to 
youngsters in small groups.

"Young people Idolize ato
letes," says LeRoy Wilkins, di

rector of toe project. " I f  you 
can get atoletes to say the same 
thing that religious leaders and 
educators are saying, toey’ll lis
ten.”

The objectives of Operation 
Sports Rescue are to instill self
pride in youngsters of toe 
street, to Impress on them the 
value of remaining In school, to 
underscore the value o f inde
pendence by acquiring marketa
ble skills, and to encourage 
youngsters to take an active 
part in community affairs.

Among toe athletes wc:-klng 
on the project in addition to Al
cindor are Emmette Bryant of 
toe Boston Celtics, Ron Blye of 
the New York Giants, Tom Hoo
ver of toe Houston Mavericks, 
Bobby Hunter of toe Harlem 
Globetrotters, Carlos Ortiz and 
Jose Torres, the boxers, Oscar 
Robertson of the Cincinnati 
Royals, and Walt Bellaniy of the 
New York Knicks.

"Alcindor has worked almost 
as much as all toe rest i>ut to
gether,”  said one of toe project 
officials.

Operation Sports Rescue is 
sponsored by the Mayor’s Ur- 
b£in Action Task Force and fi
nanced by toe Bristol-Myers Co.

Weekly Feature
Latest to ocMeve a  bole-in- 

one at the Manchester Coun
try a n b  1* Al Sleffert Jr.

The local youngster need 
the 167-yard llftta hole yester
day using an eight iron.

He was playing In a  two
some with Tom Casaltoo.

The ace kept Intact the re
cent one-a-week feature at 
the club.

Boycott Likely
OSLO, Norway (AP) —The 

possibility of a  boycott o f the 
Mexico City Olympics took a  bdg 
step toward reality Monday 
night when Norway's Olympic 
Committee voted to break all 
sports relations with toe five oc 
cupation powers to Czechoslova
kia until further notice.

The committee said It fully 
supporter toe stand taken ear
lier by toe Norwegian Sports 
Federation. The committee said 
It would inform the Internation
al Olympic Committee of its de
cision.

Nine-Hole Mark 
'Hed by W ddind

Vacationing to Maine, Joe 
Wekltod, fine* local golfer, tied 
the nine-hole course record at 
the Piscatlgus Country d u b  In 
Guilford, Maine. The younefster 
shot a fine 82 over toe par 84 
layout.

Weklind paired toe second, 
fourth, seventh and ninth holes.

He la vacationing at Sebec 
Lake with toe Dimlnlco twins, 
Joe and Pete, both fine golfers, 
Wally Fortin, progTam director 
for toe Recreation Department, 
Ken Tomezuk, Al Noeke and 
Jim Wilson.

The Diminlcoe and Weklind 
are all low handicap golfers. 
The trio was invited by Piscatl- 
g:us Pro Andy Anderson to play 
in a Pro-Am In Bangor.

Joe Dimlnlco also did pretty 
well with toe flkhlng line, land
ing a 26-inch, four and one-half 
pound pickerel. Tomezuk’s best 
catch was a three-pound pick
erel.

Church-Dusty All-Stars 
Outlast Rec Squad^ 32-31

ELKS BOWLINO 
The Elks bowling league is 

slated to start Monday, Sept. 6 
at 6 :30 sharp. Members are ask
ed to contact toelr captains as 
soon as possible.

ALUMNI BASEBALL
Bantly Oil forfeited to Fire ft 

Police, 7-0, last night when It 
was unable to field a team. The 
win gave FftP toe Alumni title, 
unofficially, with an 8-2 record.

€C G A Prexy
Current president of 
the Centml Connecti
cut Golf Association is 
Ray DellaFera of Man
chester, The local in- 
suranceman is also a 
member of the Board 
of Directors at the 
Manchester Country 
Chib.

Was it basketball, football or 
track?

Guess again, it was a soft- 
ball gaime, believe It or not, be
tween toe Rec All-Stars and 
the ChurchJJusty All-Stars. 
There were 63 runs, 65 hits and
13 errors. Oh yes, Church-Dus
ty defeated Rec, 32-31, In the 
slugfeast.

It was rescheduled from one 
week ago tor the annual Jim
my F\md Night vriilch rain 
shortened after an inning and 
one half.

There were 14 home runs and
14 ground rule doubles where 
the ball did not clear the sec
ond fence. Talk about something 
ridiculous and a scorer’s night
mare!

Church-Dusty took an early 8- 
3 lead with four runs In the 
first inning and three In the 
second and adding one In toe 
third. The Rec tallied two in 
the opening frame and” one in 
the second before unloading 11 
runs In toe third Inning to go 
ahead which was toe start of 
something big.

Thirteen batters went to the 
plate in the third for the Rec, 
coUecUng three of Its eight 
homers to that frame.

Church-Dusty took a rest In 
the fourth inning and didn’t 
score but sent 17 men to the 
ptate in the fifth fraime tor 13 
runs on 11 Mts. They kept the 
pace moving right Into the sixth 
inning as 15 men paraded to 
the dish for 11 runs on nine 
hits.

Players collecting homers 
were Dave WMte (2), Jim 
Breen, Marsh Potter, ^ b  Co- 
lumbe and Clay Nlvlson for the 
Church-Dusty. Dave Slbrlnsz, 
Dave Solomonson, Burt Basker- 
vUle (2), Bill Maher, Don Stand- 
ish (2) and Ron Allen connected 
circuit blows for the Rec.

Leading hitters were Georg® 
May (4-7), WMte (4-6), Potter 
(4-6), Columbe (6-6), Nivlson 
(4-6), Breen (3-6), while Frank 
Cueno, Frank Lateano, Jim Sle- 
gal and Clay Klein added sin
gles.

Best with the stick for the 
losers were Slbrlnsz (4-5), Sol
omonson (6-6), Boskervllle (6-6), 
Standish (4-5), Ron Pockett (2- 
6), Bob Hewitt (2-5) and John 
McFarland (2-3).
Church-
Dusty 431 0 13 11 0—32 36 7
Rec 21 11 2 7 5 3—31 29 6

Pro Grid Outlook: Miami

Young Players Hold Key 
For Success of Dolphins

HUNTING

FISHING;
LINE O FTROUBILE

Trolling can cause even toe 
best behaved of fisMng lines to 
act like a teen-ager doing toe 
twist.

To prevent twisted and fouled 
lines caused by trolling, toe 
fisMng experts at Mercury out
boards offer a  few ideas that 
lessen this ever present prob
lem.

It’s Important to realize that 
nearly aU lures will revolve 
while being towed underwater. 
But, they do not all turn In toe 
same dlraotlon.

Before chucking a lure over 
toe transom, check Its natural 
dlreotlon of spin by dragging 
toe plug or piece of hardware 
alongside for a few seconds. Do 
this with several different lures. 
When toe time comes to snap 
on a new on®, select a model 
that revolves In toe opposite dl
reotlon.

Swivels should always be used 
between Une and lure. They help 
some, but do not prevent twist.

Keels or keel sinker* rigged 
ahead of the plug are far more 
effective In eliminating prob
lems.

Keels have another value that 
Is seldom recognized. Bright 
metal styles often call attention 
to toe trailing bait or lure and 
reeult In a  greater number of 
strikes.* They also reduce short 
striking Inoldsnts, particularly 
when long eel* or pork rind* 
are used.

At Intervals, advise to® Mer
cury lads, remove the plug and 
allow toe line to run free for a 
few minutes. Do tole again while 
Orulstog back to the dock at 
day's end.

The twist may bo okay for 
the kids, but let’s keep It out 
of fishing.

BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) — 
The Miami Dolphins wdll go as 
far tolB year as toelr young 
players and toelr mile and a 
quarter run will take them.

The DolpMns, who won more 
games—seven—than any other 
pro football expansion team in 
toe first two years, believe they 
can do even better 111 toe Ameri
can League this season, and 
they’re counting on toelr train
ing camp routine to help.

For approximately the first 
two weeks of practice, the Dol- 
pMns dally ran a mile and a 
quarter around toe perimeter of 
toelr camp. It was part of a new 
conditioning program Instituted 
by Coach George Wilson.

The routine also Included two 
scrimmages a day.

" I  definitely was taking a 
very Wg chance,”  Wilson said. 
"But we were lucky and didn’ t 
get any major Injuries.”

What the DolpMns did get, 
Wilson feels. Is a lot of good, 
practical work, something that 
should help throughout toe sea
son.

What they got last year also 
helped—experience.

The Dolphins are a young 
team and are In the process of 
growing up together.

For example, quarterback 
Bob Griese, halfback Jack Har
per, split end Jack Clancy and 
guard Charlie Fowler are In 
toelr second season, receivers 
Doug Moreau and Howard Twil- 
ley and fullback Stan Mitchell 
are In their tolrd and tackles

Maxie Williams and Norm 
Evans arc in their fourth.

Then there's rookie Larry 
Csonka, who’s forcing Mitchell 
out of a Job. Csonka is a  286- 
pouhd brute from Syracuse who 
looks as if he soon will be as 
dangerous a runner as Jim 
Nance M d Hoyle Granger,

If he comes anywhere near 
that level, he’ ll make a good 
companion for Griese In Mi
ami’s attack.

The quarterback took over 
early last season when John Sto- 
fa broke his ankle and Improved 
with each game. He finished as 
toe league’s fifth best passer 
Btatlstically, completing 60 per 
cent of his passes.

Paralleling Griese's progress 
was his favorite receiver, Clan
cy. The All-American from 
Michigan was third in receiving 
with 67 catches.

Equally impressive were toe 
records of a pair of defensive 
backs, Jimmy Warren and -Dick 
Westmoreland. Warren didn’ t 
miss a defensive play all season 
wMle Westmoreland missed just 
one and also tied for toe league 
lead In Interceptions with 10.

They're back this year, but 
Tom Beler Isn’ t. Beler, In Ms 
second year, was slated to start 
at safety, but the Army got to 
him first and wants Mm for toe 
next two seasons.

That leaves either veteran 
Bob Petrella or rookie Dick An
derson from Colorado to staiit 
with WUlle West.

PMvloiuif>owiked
UNCOLN CONTINENTALS

A Wloe Invsotmenl

Lincoln ContimnuU U aot only AnMllM't diitin- 
suUiiod motorcar, and yotir paaipeft to tha "Continental 
Ufa", but tha wUtat uacd-car Invaatmant you can make. 
TIm aama quality cnslnaerlns and claealo atyllnf that 
diatlngulahaa aata naw Lbtooln Contlnantal, centtotm to 
tat a uaad Continanul apart tnm  othtr automobUee. 
Of court*, aach uaad Uneoln Contlnantal undcrgpaa a 
Ihoraush acriaa of machanical taate, and it completely 

bcfOTC It IS BOl<Se
At roatofMbU Pficaa, a Lincoln Contlnenul can tetoS 
clotar to tha "C^tinantal Lift" tha^ou may think poe-
•Ibla. Stop In and Mt for you

MORIARTY BROTHERS _
"Connecticut’s Oldest Lincoln-Moreury Dealer!”  

816 CENTER 8T., MANCHESTER e4S-6IS.’l

Vote

s i c  Clioice
15 CUBIC FT. iJcU B IC  FT.

YOUR 
CHOICE

*269.
T O P  OR B O T T O M  

F R E E Z E R

COLOR RIOT
HURRY -  4 ONLY!

In Elegant French Provincial Styling
o Simplified cASR

FEATURES
* L o r g «  b in  s to re s  up to 
8 H  tbs. of lc o ,2 3 0  cubos.

^ A lm o st  tw lco  tho c o p o r ity  
yot f it s  som o floo r ip o c o  o b  
o ld  8 or 9  cu. ft. rofrlgor- 
oto rs (1948 -52 )

*  Sw ing  out F ro o zo r  o n d t  
aw kw ard b end ing ,stoop ing .

breo c
»ne s lide -ou t. '

^R e frige ra to r  r o l l s  out on 
w hee ls  for c le an in g .

*  G -E  C o lo r s  or White

FEATURES
-G lo n t  zaro-dagraa  fraazer 
ho lda  up to 147 Ib t.,

'E x c lu a lv a  Jet F re e ze  lea 
compartment. Sub -za ro  olr la 
blown over Ice  troya firat 
(or axtro-foat freezing.

‘ T w in  porce la in  anom ol 
vegetob la  bine. To ta l c a p 
ac ity, 2/3 buahel.

‘ Tw o  (raazor door ih a lva a .  
Storage for Vi gol. Ico  cream 
Cortona, 11 ju ice  cone.

‘  G -E  C o lo r ,  or White.

Tuning, "Mtiter 
Guide”  Tuning. 
“ MaglG Memory”  
Reference Con
trols. Automatic 
Fine Tuning.

• Rectangular 
Chroma-Color 
irteture tu b e ... 
268 square Inches 
viewing area.

• Elegant French 
Provincial styling

$379
O E S I6 C

B E U E V B  IT OB NOT!

Also available to contemporary walnut

PAIR OFFER !
GENERAL ELECTRIC

WASHER 
and

HIGH SPEED

DRYER
B ig  Fa m ily  L o o d  C a p a c ity l A ll  F a b r ic  Feo tu re t! Th e  To ta l Laund ry !

269-
FOR BOTH

NO MONEY DOWN UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
Vote for General Electric ! THE PEOPLE'S CHOICE!

VERNON

CIRCLE G O O D W E A R ^

u
G
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Grid Vets Cut, Seek Reruns to Get New Chance
N E W  YORK (A P) —  

VSnce • Lomtxardi has be- 
C5om€ a movie star in a film  
called Second Effort but 
Jim Harris and Claude 
O rtib  are starring in a 
real-life drama entitled 
Second Chance.

WMle Lombardi was giving 
Upa on salesmanship in his new 
venture, tackle Harris and de
fensive back Crabb were going 
through reruns with the pro 
footIwU teams that recenUy sent 
them pecking.

Harris, was released on 
waivers by the New Tork JeM 
on Monday, was recalled by the 
American Football League club 
Tuesday when nobody claimed 
him.

A three-year starter at defen
sive tackle, Harris was switxdied 
to offense in training camp but 
lost out to rookie Sam Walton. 
The Jets said he will return to 
defense as backup man for John 
EHiott.

The Los Angeles Rams of the 
N a t i o n a l  Football League 
dropped Crabb last week but in
vited him back because Chuck 
Lamson must undergo surgery 
on an ip]\ired knee.

Meanwhile, Lombardi was out 
to prove that movies are better 
than ever, the ssime plateau to 
which he coached Uie Green 
Bay Packers before stej^iing 
down after last season to con
centrate on his duUes as general 
manager.

The movie, previewed Tues

day in Green Bay before an 
audience of executives from 86 
Midwestern companies. Involves 
a salesman in need of a victory 
who turns to Lombardi for ad
vice.

The salesman is played by an 
actor. Lombardi is cast as Lom
bardi, a role in which he be-

caule sterotyped during nine 
seasons as Packer field boss.

"He was very convincing," 
said Lee Remmel, a Green Bay 
sports writer turned crlti|0 for 
the occasion.

Jerry Kramer, a guard for the 
Packers, has a role in the film 
and gets oft one of the better

line.-'. The talesman asks Kra
mer about Lombardi and Kra
mer replies;

"He doesn't have ulcers, but 
he's a carrier."

On the field, the Packers took 
a look at rookie fdaeeklcker 
Mike Clemons, recently cut by 
Cincinnati of the AFL Clemons

booted more than 20 field goals 
during his college day* at Sac
ramento State.

Kramer is the leading candi
date for the Job vacated by the 
retirement of Don Chandler. 
Fullback Chuck Mercein and de
fensive end Frank Winkler are 
other ppasiblMUes.

Elsewhere, Philadelphia, hard 
hit by injuries, acquired full
back Larry Conjar, a former 
Notre Dame star, from Cleve
land for an undisclosed ISM 
draft choice. The Browns in 
turn picked up veteran center 
Bob Whitlow on waivers from 
Pittsburgh.

Wasblngton’s plans to try 
Heisman T n ^ y  winner Gary 
B^ban at halfback in Hiursday 
night's exMblUon against De
troit were shelved when the for
mer UCLA quarterback pulled a 
hamstring muscle In {mMstloe. 
He probably won't play at all.

Pro Grid Outlook: Buffalo

Bills Appear in Trouble, 
Need Anti-injury Spray"

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— After hearing about the Buf
falo Bills' latest physical mis
haps, a well-wisher said to 
Coach Joe Collier, "Good luck.”

"We don't need any luck,” 
snapped OcHller.

The Bills, however, could use 
some anti-injury spray.

The need for such a preventl- 
tive is apparent once again this 
yesir. The latest calamity struck 
the Bills Monday when quarter
back Jack Kemp tore ligaments 
in his right knee and rookie 
halfback Gary McDermott suf
fered a possible dislocated el
bow.

Kemp, injured dming a 
scrimmage when defensive end 
Ron l^;Dole fell on him, is lost 
for the season vriille Mdllermott 
is expected to miss at least six 
weeks.

Collier, though, remains un
daunted, at least publicly.

"We haven't folded our tent,” 
he said Monday. "We're just as 
optimistic as before.”

The Bill# were so optimistic, 
in fact, they felt they had a good 
chance of winning the American 
Football League's Eastern Divi
sion title-if they could escape 
the rash of injuries that deci
mated them last year.

But this year’s siege didn't be
gin much later than last sea
son’s. In 1967 star guard Billy 
Shaw tore ligaments in his right 
knee and missed much of the 
season.

This year halfback Keith Un- 
c<rfn cracked some ribs on the 
Bills’ first offensive play in 
their first exhibition game. Two 
plays later fullback Wray Carl
ton hurt a knee. Before the end 
of the quarter flanker Ebert 
Dubenion and comerback Book
er Edgerson also were injured.

Then in the second game 
guard Joe O’Donnell tore liga
ments in his right knee. He 
could miss the entire season.

As far as Collier is concerned, 
only the mishaps to Kemp and 
O'Donnell are serious. At the 
same time, he feels he has suffi
cient replacements.

Dick Cunningham, a pro soph
omore, has filled O’Donnell’s 
spot while veteran Tom Flores 
will step in (or Kemp.

"We’ve always felt Flores is a 
top quarterback, and we feel

Dan Darragh is a top rookie 
quarterback," CMlier said.

(Jollier, however, also admit
ted Flores has been handi
capped by a lack of work so far 
because of a sore shoulder.

"But we have two weeks be
fore the opener, and that should 
be enough time for Tom to get 
in the work he needs," Collier 
added.

Flores, 30, started 1967 as the 
No. 1 qusu^erback, but a knee 
injury and an eye problem 
dumped him behind Kemp. He 
threw only 64 passes all season, 
comideting 22 (or a poor 34 per 
cent mark.

Darragh, from Wlllisun and 
Mary, has Impressed the Bills’ 
coaches but isn’t likely to see 
too much action unless Flores 
flauters badly.

Althouth McDermott has been 
Buffalo’s top all-around back in 
exhibition games, his lose will 
not be as great as Kemp’s be
cause the Bills are deep in run
ning backs, a condition that 
didn’t exist last season.

Besides the veterans Lincoln 
and (Jarlton, Collier has rookies 
Ben Gregory from Nebraska 
and Max Anderson from Arizo
na State who have looked good.

The Bills are also deep in 
wide receivers with Dubenion, 
Monte Ledbetter, Ed Rutkowskl 
rookie Haven Moses from San 
Diego State, rookie Die Trapp 
from Florida and Bobby Crock
ett. The tight ends are Paul Cos
ta and Charley Ferguson.

Three Veteran.s, 
Three Rookies 
Cut hy Giants

FAIRFIELD (AP)—The New 
York Gisints have released three 
veterans and three rookies to 
get down to the National Foot
ball League’s 49 player unit.

The Giants said Tueoday the 
cut players are veterans Eld 
Welsacosky, a linebacker; guard 
Doug Van Horn and defensive 
back Bob Post, and rookies Ken 
Parker, a defenslvee back; 
guard Lou Thompson and cen
ter John Willard.

Willard, who comes from Weot 
Hartford and graduated from 
Colgate in 1966, recently passed 
the Connecticut Bar exam.

Pony Football
REGISTRATION AND PRAGTIGE

Boyig’ ages 12 thru 15, under 150 Ibe. who are in
terested in pony fpotball are asked to report to the 
W estside Oval 6 :00  to 8 :0 0  P.M.

WED.. AU G . 28
M ANCHESTER MTOGBT and PONY  

FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION. Inc.

Sears
Y o u r D o lla rs  G o  F u rth e r  a f  Sears

mi
End-«f.SMSon CLEARANCE

SAVE 941.95
$229.95 Economy Auto Air Conditionors

INSTALLEDCool it with Sears budget^priced 
air conditioner. 2 -sp e ^  blower gM 
and two 4-way adjustable louv- 9  1  m IK m iC  
ers cool car quickly. A

SAVE «51.95
$299.95 High Copocity Air Conditioners

INSTAIXEDClassic-black, simulated-leather, 
padded front with recessed con- 
trols for safety. Three 4-way ad- C S
justable louvers for thorough 
car cooling.

S e a n  Permanent Auto 
Anti-Freeie and Coolant

This Week Oniy
Low, Low Pre-Season Price. 
Limit 6 GaU. |>er uustomcr Uol.

Sears Permanent Anti-Freeze and Summer Cool
ant provides year-round protection for your car’s 
engine. Contains Ethylene Glycol base with spe
cial rust inhibitors for added cooling system pro
tection.

FREE Installation

Pre-Labor Day Specials
12-VOLT BATTERY No. 61— 36 Month Guarontee

Get ^5.00 i g
For Your Old Battery
Regular No Trade-in Price $21.95

12-VOLT BATTERY No. 43— 42 Month Guarantee

Get *6.00
For Your Old Battery
Regular No Trade-in Price $25.95 | j | i ^ d *B < it^

12-VOLT BAH ERY  No. 13-^8 Month Guarantee

Get *7.00
For Your Old Battery
Regular No Trade-in Price $29.95

Old Bottery

Fit: BUICK, many 63-66; CHEVROLET, most p -56  ; DESOTO, DODGE, PLYMOUTH, most 56-66; PON
TIAC, .55-66; OLDSMOBILE, Jet SUir and F-85 8-cyl., 64-66; RAMBLER, STUDEBAKER, 56-60; CHRYS
LER, Windsor 56-58, 61, Saratoga, 57-59, Newport 61-63. Also many imports.

i-®t Sears Make a FREE Power Team Check . . .  A Battery Failure During Your Labor Doy 
Driving Could Cost You TWICE The Price of on ALLSTATE Battery.

Remanufactured Engines
Protected by the STRONOEST 

GUARANTEE in the Indintry!

ss

Strongest Guarantee in the Industry
If any part (otU due to defeoU in material or 
workmanship during first 90 days or 4,000 
miles, whichever occurs first, we will repair 
or replace parts free of charge, providing re
quired service has been performed according 
to guarantee certificate. After 90 days or 4,000 
miles, whichever occurs first, parts and labor 
charge will be prorated based upon the per
centage of guaranteed months or mles, which
ever is greater, representing usage received. 
Engines used In trucks guaranteed 90 days or 
4,000 miles only (whichever comes first). Peri
odic service or proof of service Is required to 
keep guarantee In effect.

24-MonHi» or 24,000 MHm

Over 400 car and truck engine models available . . . full 
trade-in allowance regardless of your present engine's 
condition . . .  no hidden charges , . . check Sears Low Low^  - --------..larges

^  Prices

(\^  NO MONEY DOW N on Seora Eaey Payment Plan

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE
Satiflhctlon Guaranteed or Your Money Back Sears

MABg. ROEBUCK AND CO.

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 

S88-1U1
Open Dally 9:00 to 0 ISO 

Haturday 0 to 0

Muiichestor Auto Center 
200 Broad Street 

648-1681
Oiieii Dally OiOO to Ul80 

Haturday 0 tq 0

Torriiigton I'arkade 
Wliistod Hd. (Old Rt. B) 

488-0211
Open Mon. thru Hat.

0 a.in. to 0 p.iii.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED AD VERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A .M . to 4 :30  P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E FOR CLASSIFIED A D V T.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATIOIB 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEA SE R EAD  YOUR AD
Classified "Want Ads’̂  are taken over the phone aa a 

•I'ould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT ^ P E A M  and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inoertlon. ’̂ e  Herald ia reaponaible for only ONE Incor
rect or onUtM Inae^on for any advertlaement and then only 
to. the extent of a make good" inaertion. Errora which do 
not lesMn the v^ue M the advertlaement Win not be corroted 
by "make good”  Inaertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bockvine, Ton Free)

Trailm—
MobilG HonMS 6-A

EN D  OF SEASO N  

SPECIAL

1968 Nimrod Riveras with 
Sleepera and Spare Tlrea 
(Entire '68 Rental Fleet) 

From $660

CAM PER TO W N , INC.
ROUTE 140 (NORTH ROAD) 

BAST WINDSOR, <X)NN.

GoixigG— SfvicG—  
StoragG 10

WAAHINOTON and Main Street, 
garage for rent $10. (^11 647- 
1461.

GARAGE for rent. $7 monthly, 
good for storage. Vicinity 
Maple St., 643-8686.

TH ER E OlIGH TA BE A  L A W

Trouble Beaching Our Advertiiir?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Beaders

tVftiit Information on one of our classified adverttsementsT 
No answer at the telephone lIstedT Simply call the

EDWABDS
ANSWEBING SEBYIGE 
649̂ )500 875-2519

and leave your meaaage. You’U hear from our advertiser In 
|lg time without spending all evening at the telephone.

MotorcyelM—  
Bicyetes 11

BY SHORTEN and W H IPPLE Halp WanfwS—  Hdp W on fd  M ato 36
35

PART-TIME bookkeeper for 
contracting firm. General of
fice work, benefits. Call Wilson 
Electrical Co., 840-4817.

PAINTERS — Must be ex
perienced only, full or part- 
time. Call 644-0842.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

McDonald's Is now employ
ing women, work part-time 
while your children are at 
school, hours 11-2 or 11-3, 
Monday through Friday. 
Apply In person.

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
43 W.Center St., Manchester

HONDA Super Hawk, SOS cc, 
excellent condition, many 
extras, $860. Call 648-0374.

Bunding—
Contraeting 14

1966 HONDA 806 cc, very nice n e WTON H. SMITH A SON — 
condition, completely custom- Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Ized. Beet offer accepted. Call tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
648-8819. porches and roofing. No Job

1966 YAMAHA, 260 cc Scrambl- too small. Call 649-8144. 
er, 6-speed transmlselon, ex- CARPENTRY— concrete steps.
cellent condition, $360. Call 
649-9917 after 6 p.i4.

1967 T-lOOC motorcycle, BOO cc ’s. 
Excellent condition. Call be
tween 6 and 7 p.m.» 648-0763.

HEBALD 
BOX LETTEBS

For Your 
Informatkm

THE HERALD will not 
dlscloee the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can—follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
address to the (jlassl- 
(eld Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUN D— black, white, and tan 
Beagle type male. Call Dog 
Warden, 643-4131.

Automobilos For Sol* 4
1906 MUSTANG, 2-door hard- 
top, 6 cylinder, automatic. Ex-

Wanttd Auto—  
Motoreyetes 12

cellent condiUon. Call after 6, WANTED —Top brackets for
643-6632.

1966 FORD, F-350 with 36,000 
miles, 8 ply tires and many 
extras. In excellent condition. 
Price $2,000. Call 876-1016 after 
6 p.m.

1967 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible, 17,000 original miles. 
Standard shift, radio plus ral
ly wheels, maroon wlUi black 
top. Call 247-7817 after 5 p.m.

1960 RAMBLER American.

1924 Model T Ford Roadster. 
Call 649-4261.

Businoss Sorvicts 
OffMvd 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
(Jellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed £uid small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceimmlc. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 048- 
6169.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

Musical— Dromotie 30
PIANO INSTRUCmON in my 
home, 166 McKee Street, 049- 
9679.

Help WcmfMl—  
F«mai« 35

HOUSEWIVES

BACK TO WORK
File Clerks 
Typists
Secretaries-Stenographers 
Bookkeepers 
Keypimch Operators
Temporary — Never a Fee 

Highest rates. Work a day, 
week, or month.

STAFF BUILDERS
11 Asylum St., Hartford 

278-7610

T h e  OFFICE GAMG s m  
CRIHGELV'S CAREER IS 
LIKE A RAZOR BECAUSE MES 
AeWA/S IN HOT WATER 
BETWEEN SCRAPES -

SMORTEM

Holp WontMl—  
Famal* 35

SALESWOMEN

Desire mature saleswomen 
with some experience in 
boys and girls wear, for 
days or three evenings per 
week. Ideal working condi
tions. Apply Youth Centre 
Stores. Manchester Park- 
ade.

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent job opportunity 
for a qualified typist either 
part-time or full-time. Must 
be high school graduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, excellent 
benefit prt>gram. Apply

FIRST NA’nONAL 
S'TORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

DRIVERS (or school buses.

An Excellent Opportunity
An excellent opportunity for 
a mem who has completed 
high school. Preferably 
with previous business ex
perience to learn the busi
ness end of a commercial 
bakery. The Job will consist 
of some clerical functions 
with an opportunity for fol
low up in related areas of 
business. (Company offers 
excellent benefit program, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
free parking. Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

PART - TIME
COLLEGE and HIGH SCHOOL 

STUDENTS

Work at McDonald’s in your 
spare lime. We have open
ings for after school and 
weekends, hours are flex
ible. Apply In person.RELIABLE WOMAN needed to 

babysit for two small children, 
five days a week. Prefer to MCDONALD’S 
bring children to babysitter's 
home. Write Box "KK,’ ’ Man
chester Herald.

DRIVE-IN
43 W. Center St., Manchester

THE MANCHESTER Home
makers Service. Inc. Is seeking 
mature women with skills in 
home management, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate plus the satisfac
tion of community service. 
Phone 643-9611 between 9-4.

PART-TIME WOMAN for 
snack bar, hour.s evenings 6- 
11, Apply In person. Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

Help Wanted— Mole 36

Roofing ond 
Chimneys 16-A

Ideal second car, 22 miles per SHARPENING Service — Saws. ROOFING — Specializing
gallon. Asking $225. 
seen. (Jail 872-4737.

Must be knives, axes, shears, skates, pairing roofs of all kinds,

(COSMETICIAN, experienced 
full Ume, storewide benefits. 
Apply In person, Arthur’s Drug 
Store, 942 Main Street, Man
chester.

Manchester schools, 7:30-8:46 EXPERIENCED custodian
a.m., 2;16-3:46 p.m. Excellent 
part-Ume for third shift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

rotary blades. Quick service, roofs, gutter work, chimneys WOMAN for dry cleaning store NURSE'S AIDE 11-7 shift full
1963 FAIRLANE 600 sporte 
coupe, 4-speed transmission, 
radio, heater. Can be seen at 
223 School St., 649-8778.

1966 (CHRYSLER, automatic 
power steering and brakes, V- 
8, 301 cubic inches, good con
dition, best offer, 643-2938.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black' sun- 
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly equipped including stainless 
steel ski-rack. Show room con
dition. $1,265. Call 649-6766.

Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 643-7958.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
(Call anytime, 646-1737.

_______ 1-----------------------------------
SERVICE when you need It.

cleaned and repaired, 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361, 644-
8333.

Moving— rucking—  
Sforage 20

Complete sharpening service, MANCHESTEIR Delivery—light

full time, steady work. (Call be
tween 9 and 12, ask for Mr. 
Gray, 643-7264.

GIRLS WANTED full and part- 
time for counter work. Good 
working conditions. Apply in 
person Bonanza Steak House, 
287 West Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

FOUND — female black and 
tan. Call Dog Warden, 643-4131.

1959 PLYMOUTH In good run
ning condition. $100. Call 643- 
2566.

hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al- 
.so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 586 
Adams St., Mauichester, 643- 
5305.

trucking and package delivery. NURSES AID — housekeeper. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs (or rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
L. PELLETIER — Painting —

part-time or full-time, will 
train. Call 646-0126.

CASHIER for cash and carry 
lumberyard, experienced pre
ferred but not necessary. For 
appointment call Mr. McIntyre 
at 649-0136.

FOUND — male, black Labra- LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also Interior and exterior, papering (XIUN'TER WOMAN for
dor tvne Call Dok Warden. 643- 1959 (CHEVROLET good running moving large appliances. Bum- and paper removal, fully in-
4131. Ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 

1776 or 289-8824.
FOUND — black and white 
male pup. (Call Dog Warden, 
643-4131.

condition, $125. 646-9686
1961 (CHEVROLET Belalr, eT- 
cyllnder, standard shift, $275. STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone
643-8964.

POUND — Shepherd, male, 
brown. Call Dog Warden, 643- 
4131.

walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0861.

sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

dngs, full-time, 5-day week, uni
forms furnished, benefits. 
Please apply In person to Mis
ter Donut, 255 W. Middle Tpke.

WOMAN to live in. Refined 
woman as companion for re-

or part-time. 649-4619.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
Part-time Evening Hours 

Keypunch Operators

If you have experience in 
our field, why not use It. We 
offer you, convenient loca
tion, excellent salary and 
Interesting work. We are In
terested In girls with Alpha
numeric background. Why 
not give us a call to ar
range an Interview.

Data Keypunch Service
OF EAST HARTFORD 

1247 MAIN STREET 
528-6518

SALAD-PANTRY man wanted, 
general kitchen work and clean 
up. Also dishwasher wanted. 
Please apply In person. Gas 
Light Restaurant, 30 Oak St., 
Manchester.

BOY to work In store after 
school. Reed’s Inc., 643-7167.

Opportunity Unlimited
Due to recent promotions, 
we have an excellent open
ing (or a man to be trained 
in sales and management. 
Good salary while training 
with salary and commission 
after training period. Excel
lent opportunity for ad
vancement. Company vehi
cle furnished, all employe 
benefits. For this better 
than average opportunity, 
apply

wanted (or part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. (Jail 
646-5334.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. WllMn Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

EXPERIENCED cashier and 
stock work, mornings. Apply 
Popular Market, Grocery 
Dept., 725 E. Middle Tpke.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7 ;20 m EIJHANIC’S helper, part-time, 
- 9 a.m. and 2:16 - 3:45 p.m.
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons. Will train you.
Good wage scale. 649-84(X).

SINGER CO.
856 Main St.. Mnnche.stcr

7-11 evenings. Apply In person. 
Vernon Lanes, Rt. 83, Vernon.

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Pennanent position, 
spring to fall If satisfactory. 
Write Box "U ’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

DRIVERS for school buses Man
chester schools, 7:30-8:45 a.m., 
2:16-3:45 p.m. Excellent part- 
time for third shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 643-2414.

M EC H A N IC  

LUBE - M AN
Two Positions Open In Our 
Sendee Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale In Accord
ance with Ability & Experi
ence. Multiple Fringe Bene
fits & Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE. INC.

317 Main St., Manchester

LOST — Passbook No. 97376 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made (or payment.

LOST — Keys, Tuesday morn
ing on Main St., Manchester. 
Reward. Manchester Pet Cen
ter, 649-4273.

1963 2-DOOR HARDTOP, white 
Starfire Oldsmoblle, power
steering, windows and brakes. BULLDOZER, backhoe work.
Tilting steering wheel, console clearing, septic tanks in
tachometer, excellent condl- stalled, drainage fields. Paul me. Estimates given. 649-7863, WAITRESS wanted nart-tlme 6 
tlon. $996. 876-8343. mo-iuon otk ojni f  '

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call

tired gentleman, light house- BOOKKEEPER-Typlst for one 
keeping, good home. Call 1-684- office, experienced only.

Displaycraft, 643-9557.4369.

Schendel, 649-0465.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN, con- TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
vertlble, clean, good tires and building lots cleared, trees top- 
engine. 849-7102, after 6. ped. Got a tree problem? Well

---------------------------------------------- worth phone call, 742-8252.
1960 (CHEVROLET, 6-cyllnder,

875-8401.
PAINTING — Exterior and In
terior, quality workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Free es
timates. Call 742-6590.

p.m. to 1 a.m. shift. Apply Bess p.m. to 7 a.m.-shift.
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center Friday and Saturday nights. 
Street, Manchester. laurel Manor, 649-4619.

WOMAN wanted to babysit In DENTAL HYGIENIST for perlo-

automaUc, good condition, new CERAMIC tile, walls, floors, NAME YOUR own price. Palnt-

Porsonals
tires, registered. 647-1068.

RIDE NEEDED to downtown 
Hartford from Edgerton St. 
and Hemlock St., about 8 a.m. 
643-2638.

RIDE WANTED from Bu.sh Hill 
Rd., Manchester to vicinity of 
Aetna Insurance on Farming- 
ton Avenue for 8 a.m. arrival. 
Call 646-8430.

1960 CHEVROLET, Impala, 
automatic, power steering, 
good tires, good running con
dition. Call 649-1398 after 4 p.m.

1968 AMX-390, 3-speed automa
tic. 7,000 original miles, fully 
equipped. Best offer over $3̂ - 
200. 872-3581.

RIDERS WANTED from Man
chester to University of Hart
ford, night classes beginning 
September 16. Please call 649- 
0023 after 6:30 p.m.

MUSTANG, 1966 convertible. V- 
8, 4-speed, excellent condition, 
low mileage. Call 647-1630.

vanities, etc. All work guaran- 
iteed. Free estimates. Call 649- 
8430.

TREE removal-Trlmming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call . Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, insured, 289-8720.

my home for two children, ages 
(our and two, approximately 
8:30 to 6:15 dally. 647-1121.ing, paperhang;lng, paper re

moval. Free estimates and dec- HAIRDRESSERS — Experienc-
oratlng service. Quality work 
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hang;ing. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN — good 
condition. Four good tires, re
built motor. Can be seen after ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
5:30 at 83 Olcott Street. $75.

Automobiles For Sale 4

appliances, bulky furniture, at- _________27
tics, cellars cleaned, light SECOND MORTGAGE — Un-

Bonds>-Stock&
Mortgages

X

ed. Lovely new beauty and 
figure salon In Bolton on Route 
6. Generous salary, paid vaca
tions, excellent commissions. 
Free use of figure salon equip
ment by operators. Call Mrs. 
dark, 649-1792, 643-2483, or 649- 
1101.

HOUSEWIVES — Work part- 
time lunch hours while chil
dren are in school. Apply in 
person, Friendly Ice Cream, 
next to Caldors.

dontal office. Call 522-9137, 8 :30 
to 6 p.m.

SALESLADIES, full - time or 
part-time (one to 5:30, includ
ing Thursday nights until 9 
plus all day Saturday). Top 
hourly rate to those with good 
sales ability, good appearance, 
and enjoy the pleasure of serv
ing wonderful customers. Call 
Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shops, Manchester.

COUNTER WOMAN for full or 
part-time work. Apply In per
son, Comer Soda Shop, 735 
Main Street, Manchester.

HELP W AN TED
Clerk-Typist. Paid Vacations, 7 Paid Holidays, Blue 
Cross, CMS, Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension 
Plan and Profit Sharing.

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, ING.
31 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL.: 643-4141

_______  1949 OLDSMOBILE, convertible.
NEED CAR? Credit very  ̂bad? Fair condition. 646-4771.
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 1955 CHEVROLET station wag- 
eat Douglas accepts lowest engine excellent,
down, smallest payments, any- 742.0166.
where. Not small loan finance____ _̂_________________________
company plan. Douglas Mo- 1902 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-
tors, 345 Main.

1962 VALIANT, standard 6 
cylinder. Car In good running 
condition, $360. 742-8233̂ ______

1964 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
sports hardtop. Car In excel
lent running condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8233.

1906 WHITE Oldsmoblle con
vertible, all power, new fire
stone 600 tires. Excellent con
dition. Must sell, 643-4281.

door, 6 cylinder, 
good condition.
6 p.m., 646-0334.

automatic. 
Call after

1953 WILLYS Jeep station wag
on. 4-wheel drive, running con
dition. $425 or best offer, 646- 
0230.

trucking. (Jheap. 289-6860.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKINa, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE 'OME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your ameslte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Busiiwss Opportunity 28
SHELL — 3-bay modem serv
ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing. Insurance,

DRIVERS for school buses. 7:20 PART AND FULL-time fabric
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

- 9 a.m. and 2:15 - 3:45 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time (or third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. Will 
train you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-conditlon- 
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply In person. Dlno’a 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

retirement and hospitalization SECRETARY for Beneficial Pl-

1964 CHRYSLER, 4-dOor, 6 ____________ __________________
cylinder, automatic, radio, VENETIAN blinds — repaired, _  ______________
heater. Reliable transportation, retaped and recorded. 046-0273. (XJNCESSIONAIRE — Mature

plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
more a year. Get the (acts. 
Write Box 806, East Hartford 
or call collect 289-” <2’ . Eve
nings Mr. Belle* 633-0239.

SALESWOMAN, woman’s ap
parel, part-time, excellent sala
ry and store benefits. Call Mr. 
Altshuler, 643-8112.

WOMAN — experienced to clean 
small house one day a week. 
Call 643-7135.

EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
full- or part-time, good work
ing conditions, good salary. 
Call 648-4322.

W A N T E D
Service Slation Attendant

Full-time days. You’ll enjoy woridng at Man

chester’s  finest service station. Pkasant work

ing; conditions in town, with no traffic to con

tend with. Paid holidays. Also available: Blue 

Cross, CMS and retirement plan. If you enjoy 

meeting the public, this may be ju st the job 

for you. Apply in person to M r. Danny Carey.

Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER ST., M ANCHESTER— 643-5135

nance (Jo., 6-day week, 2 weeks 
vacation with pay, free in
surance, unusual thrift plan.
High school graduate interest- $60 IN FAMOUS brand free If

$76. Call 643-4962. 649-2971.

AUS’nN-HBALEY — 3000 Mark 
3, 1966. Wire wheels, overdrive, 
tono cover. Call 049-8874 after 
5.

bus. Excellent condition, $300. 
or best offer. Call 644-2218.

1939 FORD deluxe, 4-door sedan, 
$600. 1948 Lincoln Continental 
convertible, $750. 640-3203 from 
6 to 8 p.m.

1062 VOLKSWAGEN, deluxe r e WEAVING of bums, moth-
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1065 FORD Econline van, com
pletely reconditioned excellent 
shape Price $950. Call 644-0584. 
Evenings. Building—  

Contracting 14I960 CADILLAC convertible In 1968 DODGE, 12’ rack body.
good running condition. Best Completely reconditioned, ex- ADDITIONS remodellnT 
offer over $200. Call 643-0746. cellent shape $660. Call 844-0684

__________ _— evenings.
1965 PONTIAC Catalina ma- --------------
roon. Completely automatic. *1061 FORD pick-up, half ton, 4- 
Excellent condition. $1,600. Call speed, 8’ body, step toe bump- 
649-4917. 040-0016, after 5.

ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled,, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, rooting. Call Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 640-4291.

male, female, or couple to ful
ly operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial security necessary. 
Ready to open for business 
within a few days. Seafood spe
cialties on premises and take
out. Personal contact only with 
Mr. Keith, 527 Main St., Man
chester.

MANCHESTER — Photography 
studio (or sale. Owner retiring 
after 30 years In business. Ex
cellent business reputation has 
been established. Owner will 
stay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129.

ed In permanent position with 
advancement. Attractive
personality, appearance and 
ability to meet the public 
necessary. Apply 838 Main St., 
Manchester between 9-6.

you run a weekly shop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free 524 page cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. U602, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

HELP W ANTED
Loomfixers, Weavera, Material Handlei*s, Plumbei's. 
Paiti Vacations, 7 Paid Holidays, Blue Cross, CMS, 
Sickness and Accident Insurance, Pension Pltui and 
Profit Sharing.

Apply CHENEY BROTHERS, INC.
81 eXJOPER HHX ST., MANCHESTER, CuNN.

TEL.: 643-4141

PHOTO —  PHOTO —  PHOTO

O
Xo.

Photography  
A  H o b b y ?

W ANT TO LEARN M O RE?

X

1

1 We have an opening in our OfF$et 
Camera Room. .Apply: 1

P

s

iia n rh ^ B tr r

lE tirm n g  llr r a ll i

PHOTO —  PHOTO —  PHOTO
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
CM P.M. DAT BEFORE PtTBUCATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday ii 4:M p.m. Friday.

TODB COOPERATION WUX n i A l  A A l 9 T 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED V I M k  I I

Dogs— i i rds PrH 41
SAMOTED puppies, AKC, pet 
and show quality, call 649-0079.

OOLLilE PUP, nine months old, 
spayed. Good with children. 
Must sell, $60. Call 643-6964.

POODLE, black, two-year old, 
lovable male miniature. Good 
with children. All shots, fresh
ly cut. $40 or best offer. 643- 
0791.

PURE BRED black male 
Cocker Spaniel, one year old, 
all shots, trained. Call 649- 
6308.

BERRY’S WORLD

CentlniMd From Prtcodbig Pago
Livo Stock 42

WILL BOARD two horses, box
Hdp Womod Molt 36 Hdp Wcmtod—Molt 36 ta ils , reasonable. Call 742-8360.

JANITORS — part-time eve- 
nlnfs, Manchester area. Call 
64S-4453,-thrse to six p.m. only.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, short 
hours, rood wares. Also 
mechanic, full or part-time. 
Post Road Stares, 644-1631.

Excellent Opportunity 
For

Experienced 
TRAILER DRIVER

For local and lonr haul de
liveries. Guaranteed mini
mum 40 hours per week. 
Base location East Hart
ford. Phone.

289-9555
Mr. Gordon or Mr. Hill

FULL TIME LABORERS for 
landscapinr. No experience 
necessary. $2.20 per hour. Call 
Orantland Nursery, 643-0669.

SUPERINTEINDENT, r*rdon 
type apartment. Are 30-06, 
maiTled and reliable. Good 
salary, some knowledre requir
ed. WUllnrness to learn. 289- 
2606 tor interview.

PARTS MAN wanted five day 
week, frinre benefits. Contact 
Ronald Boulay, Ted Trudon 
Inc., 649-2838.

EDCPERIENCEID carpenter or 
cabinet maker. Five paid holi
days, Insurance beneflts, vaca
tion. Call 64941392, Style Craft.

STOCK BOY from three to five 
p.m. daily. Apply Mr. Katz, 
Arthur Drur Store, 942 Main 
Street, Manchester.

WITH OR without experience 
printers, cutters, bindery men 
and apiuentlces. Company paid 
insurance, excellent beneflts. 
Apply in person. An equal op
portunity employer. Burroughs 
Corporation, Busineaa Forms 
and SiqipUes Goup, Route 30, 
Tolland.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed, full-time, steady work. Call 
649-4343.

CARPENTER layout man, work 
Vernon, RockvUIe, Manchester 
area. One week paid vacaUon. 
Grow with growing concern. 
742-8004.

DISHWASHER wanted ^ -  
nlngs. Apply in person. WllUe’s 
Steak House, 444 Center St.

TOP NOTCH carpenters and 
carpenter's helpers. Good 
wages and benefits. Call days, 
278-1630 or nlghU, 742-9144.

OFFICE MANAGER —capable 
of trial balance, responsibili- 
Ues, general admlnistraUon 
and one clerk typist. Apply 
In person. Rolo Machine Co., 
Inc., 56 Elm St., Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted Friday 
and Saturday nights. Apply 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 48 E. 
Center Street.

PART-TIME truck driver and 
stock clerk for light dellveiy. 
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Apply In person, Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce 
Street, Manchester.

COOK -Full-time. Apply In 
person only Howard Johnson 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MANAGER for automotive 
store. Apidy In person, 270 
Broad Street, Manchester.

MAN for various outside Jobs, 
part-time mornings or after
noons. Call 649-9644.

CUSTODIAN, earn $2 plus per 
hour at Friendly Ice Cream, 
627 Burnside Avenue, East 
Hartford. Part-time, 2H to 8 
hours per day. Hours avallaUe 
between midnight and 9 a.m. 
Apply in person.

EVERYTHING is new. bright 
and shiny. We like to keep it 
this way. If you are interested 
in helping us, come over and 
apply for our Janitors Job. 
Many benefits. Klock Com
pany, 1366 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester, Conn.

Artietes For Solo 45
DARK rich stone-free loam, 
$10. Pool and patio sand, 
stone, fill, gravel, sand and 
manure. 648-9004.

SAVE 
$10. OFF

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale TjTjewriter Service 
649-4986

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CB RADIOS, mobile and base, 
all 23 channels, antennaes, mic
rophones, complete set up, $260 
742-6690.

O 1141 k)T NIA. Im.

'Thit ought to good—you toy you'n going to oxplain
tho mochanism of political convonthni to himF'̂

SotesiiMn Wanttd 36-A
LICENSED Real Estate sale- 
men with previous experience. 
Call Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick
Agency, 649-0347.

- ■ «

Htip Wound
or Fomolo 37

ntip
Mow

SCHOOL bus drivers, men or 
women. Apply now for work 
in September. Leslie Collins, 
1224 Sullivan Avenue, Wapplng, 
644-1457.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply In 
person. Silver Lane Bus Co.. 
49 Brainard Place, 643-8978.

DATA PROCESSING

Opening for a peri{dieral 
equipment operator. Mon
day through Friday, 8:30- 
4:30. Excellent free benefit 
program, including health 
and accident insurance, and 
pension plan. Subsidized 
cafeteria and free parking. 
Apply,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co.

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36", 26 cents each or 6 for 
$1. Call 643-2711.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed bam 
timbers. Call 870-1016 after 6.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grlffing, 742-7886.

KEEP CARPET cleaning prob
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

STEEL filing cabinet, 10 draw
ers, $35; dining room table, 
divan, good for family room, 
good condition both for $50; 2- 
bumer hot plate, $5; coffee 
percolator, $3; fur coat, good 
condition, $60; drapes and 
spreads. 647-1904.

POLDROID Color camera, mod
el 100, with carrying case, 
flash attachment, electric eye 
and close-up kit. Excellent con
dition, original cost $125. will 
sell for $50. 646-4689.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

HoiHwhoM Goods 51
WALL TO wall carpet for liv
ing room and dining room, al
so radiators, screen door. 646- 
1664.

LEFT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew
ing machines, built-in controls 
to make button holes, sew 
buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
delivery call Capitol Credit 
Manager 'till 9 p.m. If toll, 
call collect 246-2140.

CONSOLE ironer, used very lit
tle, $40. Automatic washer, $30. 
643-8893.

APARTMENT size gas stove, 
$15. 5 Walnut St. 647-1769, any
time.

MODERN blond furniture, A-1 
condition, living room formica 
top tables; three end tables, 
one coffee table. Dining room 
set; 42 X 60" table with six 
chairs, 48" hutch with glass 
doors and drawers. Call 643- 
0937.

Musical InstnimMts S3
FENDER Dual Showman ampli
fier in excellent condition, 
priced to sell. Can be seen at 
61 Wellington Rd. Manchester, 
or call 649-2183.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Wanted Rooms
Boord 62

WANTED — Room with or 
without board, Parkade area, 
for gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
506, Manchester.

Apartments—Fiats—  
Tenements 63

OOZY 4-room apartment, heat
ed, electric stove, centrally 
located, $120. monthly. 649-
1919 between 6-7 p.m.

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $136. 646-2426.

NEW one-bedroom. Includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$145. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

SIX ROOM diqilex, adults oidy. 
$140. 33 Locust St. 646-2436, 9-0.

UPPER THREE rooms and 
bath, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
Central location. Shown after 
6 p.m. 648-1064.

EUjUNOTON — Ptamey Brook 
n .  Brand new, three room, 
brtok, one story garden apart
ments. Total electric. Built-In 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
disposal, alr-oondltionen, base
ment laundry and storage area. 
Every apartment having an in
terior brick wall plus several 
having living room fireplaces. 
Professional landscape and 
planning design. Adults oidy, 
no pets. $115 through $165 per 
month. Reserve now for Octo
ber 15-November let occupan
cy. Call James J. Gessay at 
875-0184 after 5 p.m.

MODERN four room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator, disposal, colnomatic 
washer and dryer, parking, 
$140 mMithly. AdulU only. Call 
649-8930.

Out of Town 
For Rant 66

ROCKVILLE — six rooms, sec
ond floor, stove, and refrigera
tor $120. Three rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, $100. Three 
rooms furnished, heat and util
ities, $180. Call 872-4751

Rotoit Proparty 
For Rant 67

NIANTIC —Quiet comfortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
boating, tennis, golf. Available 
immediately, $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 742-6019.

Wantod To Rant 68
WANTED — 2 or 8 bedroom 
apartment or duplex, 8 chil
dren, Got. 1st. 648-1718.

WANTED — Two bedroom 
apartment, unfurnished by 
adult couple. Pleasant location. 
CaU 644-8813.

FAMILY of 6 needs reasonable 
rent of 8-bedroom home. Sept. 
1st, east of Hartford. Phone 
1-439-6436.

WANTEID — 5 room apartment, 
8 children. Immediately, 648- 
9868.

WANTED — 4 or 5 rooms, first 
floor, must be central, have 
excellent references. Write 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

Housos For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — New on 
market, 6 room Cape, 1% 
baths, garage. Bowers School, 
fenced yard. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 648-9882.

TRULY A home for larger fam- ' 
Uy, 8 ^  custom built rooms in
cluding 4 bedrooms, living 
room — dining room combina
tion with beamed ceilings and 
a fireplace. A family room and 
a game room, family sized ' 
Utchen and two full bathrooms. 
4-oar attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a tidy 4 room apart
ment or In-Iaw suite. Wolver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-1818.

MANCHESTER — d ean  8-fam- 
lly 6-4^, large lot, centrally 
located, St. James Parlsta. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 946- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — 7 room alr- 
oondltioned Split Level, IH 
baths, sliding glass doors off 
family room, modem Utdien 
with buUt-lns, garage. $36,900. 
PhUbriok Agency, Realtors, 
649-5847.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six rooms, formal dining room, 
large living room, three bed
rooms. New kltchm with buUt- 
1ns. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $25,900. PhUbriok Agen
cy, 649-5847.

PUNCH PRESS operators. Ap
ply Gayle Mfg. Co., Inc., 1068C 
Tolland St. East Hartford.

BUS DRIVERS for school routes 
In South Windsor. 7:30 to 9:15 
a.m., 2 to 4 p.m. Good wages. 
Harold OolUns, 644-1531.

FULLER BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
delivery. CsJl 247-1949.

Boots ond Accessories 46
1967 — 21' Maritime boat with 
160 h.p. Mermatic inboard out
board and 16’ house trailer at 
Champ's Marina, Mason Is
land, Mystic, Conn. Call 649- 
0134.

26" LUHRS Seascliff Sport Fish
erman. Sleeps two to four, ship 
to shore, 327 cubic Inch Cru
sader Marine engine. $700 or 
best offer. Call 649-0016 after 
5 p.m.

GROCERY STORE fully equip
ped consisting of National cash 
registers, dairy cases, freezers, 
Hobart meat saw, adjustable 
shelving, time clock, stainles-s 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUcing machine, wrapping 
station with scale and extra 

- rolls and miscellaneous equip
ment. Can be seen in store. 
Call Fontaine Restaurant 
Equipment, 473 Windsor Street, 
comer of Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

Antiques 56

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenamants 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5129,

LOOKING for anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
Ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
5129.

NEW TWO bedroom townhouse 
apartment with exceptional 
custom tenant features. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates Inc., 
643-5129, 643-8779.

SMALL four room apartment. 
Main Street at Center, heat, 
included. $85 per month. Call 
649-5781 or 646-0299.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

TWO-BEDROOM town house. 
Includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

FOUR ROOM heated apartment 
second floor, located at North • 
End. 649-4663 days or 643-7267 
nights.

FOUR ROOM, second floor 
unfurnished apartment. In
quire 233 Center Street.

2M ROOM apartment, utilities 
furnished, stove and refrigera
tor, call after 6, 643-0578.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, mid
dle aged couple preferred, no 
pets, immediate occupancy. 
Call 643-4677 between 5 and 8.

Businou Locotlora 
For Rant 64

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of Industrial space. Prime 
location. Inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

Invoftmont Proparty 
For Sola 70-A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center, Potentisd. 
gross, $6,185 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnished inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-0245.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-0.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Ebccellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 0 p.m.

TWO OFFICES for rent.
Approximately 600 square feet 
each. Front and side windows 
facing Main Street. Good for 
professional. Parking. Call
Max Grossman, 649-5334.

MAIN STREET

Near Turnpike. Office space 
available. For further Infor
mation call . . .

647-1451

FOR RENT — Broad Street, 
1,350 square feet Including of- 

• flee space. Call 649-1897.
COVENTRY — Route 31 and 
Daley Road In shopping center. 
Shop suitable for barber shop, 
beauty salon etc. Call 742-6169.

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St, location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

Housos For Sola 72
MANCHESTER — seven room 
Cape Cod in excellent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, family room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
ysud. Call now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 649-4535.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the PurchajBlng

VERNOM

NOWRENTimi
COMMCRCfAL 
INDUSTRIAL or 
WAREHOUSE

MnMMes of 4,000,0,000 
1,000 M owe toot clear 
bnlMlng.

Loading dooha, tim e pbaae 
eleoMoal and ameiite park
ing.
Building neariiui completion. 
Mlniitea (rom utecateto 84. 
Can owner 8T8-06S8.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONB 

BOARD OF DIRBCTORa 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice la hereby givMi that

Agent, 41 Center Street, Man- the Board of Directors, Town of 
Chester, Conn., until September Mancheater, Connecticut, win 
10, 1968 at 11:00 a.m. tor CON- hold a Public Hearing In the 
STRUenON OF SIDEWALKS Hearing Room a t tho Municipal 
ON SOUTH SIDE OF SPRING Building, 41 Center Street, Man- 
STREET PROM COMSTOCK cheater, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
ROAD TO D A R T M O U T H  September 8, 1968 at 8 :00 p.m. 
ROAD. to consider and act on the fol-

Bld forms, plana and specdfl- lowing: 
cations are available at the General Fund Budget, 1968/69,
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Mancheater, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

NOTICE

STORE or offices tor rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, p>ewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

SIX ROOM duplex In Ideal cen
tral location. Completely re
decorated, stove and refrigera
tor. Adults only, no pets. Avail
able September 1st. Call 649- 
4116.

Houses For Rant 65
MANCHESTER — six room 
home, available September 7th. 
Two children. No dogs. Refer
ences required. $135. 1-633-9057.

PUBLIC HEARING
ADDITIONAL

a p p r o p r ia h o n s
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER,
CONNECTICUT 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In thbt,Q jjg financed to>m the Cap'tol
Hearing Room at the Municipal [^ p ^ e m e n t Reserve Fund.
Building, 41 Center Street. Man- proposed additional approprl- 
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

Police Department, to provldo 
for Special Services and over
time needed in connection 
with Police Services on con
struction of relocation of
Route 6 .........................$9,000.
to be financed by increase In 
current service revenue. 
Appropriation of $445.00 to 
Recreation Department to be 
financed from receipts from 
Recreation Department ac- 
tivHles.
Sldewalk^-comer Woodbrldge 
Street and Green Rood abut
ting property of Dr. Robert L. 
Bray, 450 Woodbrldge Street, 
a distance approximately 
160’ ................................ $1,254

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

BAKER’S HELPER, full-time 
or part-time. Apply Bess Eaton 
Donuts, 150 Center Street, Man- 
cheater.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round
work, plenty of overtime,Man
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m., 
528-7449.
ARE YOU 'HRED of fighting 
your way to and from work 
everyday? How would you like 
to work in a pleasant suburban 
atmosphere with access from 
a super highway In the near 
future. We are looking for ex
perienced machine operators, 
people with experience on mlll- 

machines emd lathes, en
gine and turret, and all around 
machinists. We offer in return 
pleasant working conditions, 
paid holidays, overtime and 
good Insurance benefits. We 
are an equal opportunity em
ployer. Interested? Coll 649- 
5258, Emco Corporation, Bol
ton, Oonn.

WANTED school bus drivers 
men or women, mornings and 
afternoons or both, good hours 
and good pay, H. A. Frink, 
Wapplng, 644-1902 after 5 p.m.

CONCESSIONAIRE — Mature 
male, female, or couple to ful
ly operate equipped restaurant, 
some experience and some fi
nancial security necessary. 
Ready to o]>en for business 
within a few days. Seafood 
specialties on premises and 
take-out. Personal contact only 
with Mr. Keith, 527 Main St.. 
Manchester.

18’ CHRIS Craft speed boat, 8 
cylinder engine, full canvas 
trailer, good condition, $850. 
646-4355.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

SEVEN ROOM Duplex apart
ment, 649-4663 days, or 643- 
7267 nights.

NOTICE

Gardsn "■ Fai'iii 
Dairy Products

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 
$1.50 per half bushel. Carrots 
for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Darning Street, Wapplng,

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 640-3247.

TRELLIS tomatoes, pick your 
own, 21 Angel St. Manchester.

VfANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipment. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Blqulp- 
ment, 473 Windsor Street, 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771,

Situations Wantod—  
Famaio 38 HousahoM Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper 
double entry, typing and pay
roll desires part or full-time 
work. Call 875-6192.

MOTHER will babysit days for 
working parents. Call 649-4833.

AUTOMOBILE mechanic want
ed fuU-Urae, excellent salary. 
Apply in peraon. Sunset Serv
ice SUtion, 656 E. Middle 
Tpke.

PRODUCTION

wlUh Pregre—ive 
Milartrical AppUanoe 
Oempegr. —  Apply

ONAMFaCO.
■agOMt ■$>«•$

WILL CARE for baby In my 
licensed home days. Bolton, 
near high school. Call 643-6198.

DENTAL ASSISTANT Certi
fied, chalrslde and office rou
tine, 7 years experience, refer
ences available. Write Box 
"B", Manchester Herald.

SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
model, used 5-6 months. This 
machine will monogram, over
cast, blind hem dresses, makes 
button holes. Need responsible 
party to pay 10 payments of 
$5,25 per month or $52.50 cash. 
Call Credit Manager 'till 9 p.m. 
If t<qi, call coUect 246-2140.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2858 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

HELP WANTED
CASUAL 

VILLAGE SHOP
956 Main Bt, Moncheeter

SALESWOMAN 
for SHOE DEPT.

•  Experience hripTul, but 
not necesBory; we’ll 
train you.

e Full or part-time.
Hours to ouit your needs. 
If you enjoy meeting and 
serving people, have a  de
sire to  do a good Job and
well groomed - -  apply 
today.

Good Salaiy
plus Modem Beae<lte . . .

PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT
PROPOSED ORDINANCE

In accordance with provisions 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a  Public Hear
ing will be held In the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Build
ing, 41 Center Street, Septem
ber 8, 1968, at 8:00 P.M. on a 
proposed Anti-Lltterlng Ordi
nance.

A copy of the proposed Ordi
nance may be seen In the Town 
Clerk's office during business 
hours.

Dated a t Mancheater, CkHinec- 
tlcut, this 22nd day of August, 
1968.

John I. Garslde Jr. 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
klancheeter, Connecticut

September 8, 1968 a t 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the fol
lowing:

1. Appropriations to be added 
to capital accounts of the 1968/ 
1969 budgets for the purpose of 
paying the costs of the follow
ing proposed public Improve
ments a ^  capital projects- or 

, sqch of them as may hereafter 
be approved by the voters pur
suant to the provisions of Sec
tion 25, Chapter V Of the Town 
Charter at a regular or special 
election, namely:

(a) An appropriation not to 
exceed $1,965,000 for the con
struction and equipment of the 
C e n t e r  Springs elementary 
school to be located on Town 
owned land in Center Springs 
Park, including related off site 
improvements.

atlon to General Fund Budget 
1968/69, Board of Eklucaticm
................................  $15,871.20
for Vocational Education Pto- 

,Tams approved by the Con
necticut State Department of 
Education, July 1968, to be fi
nanced by periodic reimburse
ment by the State Depart
ment of Education, Division of 
.Vocational Education. 
Proposed addltlcmal appropri
ation to General Fund Budget 
1968/69, Board of Educa
tion .............................. $28,885
for Project m  (Project #77- 
3) under Public Law #85 
(Connecticut) for the period 
of July 1,1968 to  June 80,1969, 
to be financed from fluids to 
be received from Public Law 
#85, $28,885.
Proposed additional appropri-

to General Fund Budg-(b) An appropriation not to

NOTICE

TWO ROOM apartment tor rent 
also one light housekeeping 
room for rent. 801 Main St., 
643-4074.

NICELY furnished room, fe
male, use of den, kitchen priv
ileges, parking, references. 
Call after 6:80 p.m. 649-7646.

Dogs— Birds—Fata 41

KITCHEN SET. 4 chairs, table 
with extension; two bed rails; 
good condition. 649-6296.

ADAMS ST —House to share 
with 3 other young men, 
private room, share facilities, 
all utilities, parking. 649-0016.

DACHSHUND - AKC puppies, 
reds, blacks and chocolate, $75 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6573.

DINETTE BBT, $26. Two living FRONT ROOM, centrally lo- 
room chairs, $5. each. 649- cated, parking, 69 Birch Street. 
0141. 649-7129.

OROOMINO ALL breads. Har
mony HIU. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, $4$-S427.

(7LEAN, USED refrigerators, ROOM for gentleman only, 
ranges, automatic washers kitchen and living room faclli- 
wlth guarantees. See them at ties included. Private entrance 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl 
Main St. Coll 643-2171. Street after 4 p.ni.

POODLES — AKC, miniature BLACK walnut dining room set ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
or small standards, brown or glass top table with 6 chairs, only, central location, free 
Mack, with shoU. Call 649-3627. closed hutch. 648-6829. parking, 643-2693 after 5.

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTOKS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNBCmCUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
. In accordance with provisions' 
of the Town Charter, notice Is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held In the Heav
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Sep
tember 3, 1968 at 8:00 P.M. on 
a propoeed ordinance for pur
chase by the Town of approxi
mately 8.7 acres of land located 
adjacent to new Route U.S, 6 In 
Bolton, Connecticut, a t a pur
chase price of $1,400 per acre.

The proposed ordinance may 
be seen in the Town Clerk's of
fice during business hours.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this 28rd day of August, 
1968.

JMm I. Qarslde Jr. 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, CMmectlcut

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Eighth UtiMlles District will 
accept bids to supply fuel oil for 
the flrriiouBe at 32 Main Street 
and the sanitary sewer plant on 
Hilliard Street. The prices quot
ed ore to be delivered prices In 
Manchester, Oonn. The bidders 
muM have tiielr own service de
partment.

The bids will be accepted by 
President Clinton E. O’Brien, 
98 Oakland Street, Manchester, 
Conn., or at the firehouse, 82 
Mein St., Manchester, Conn., 
until 7 ;30 p.m. on Monday, 
September 16th 1968.

The Board reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids.

Clinton E. O’Brien, 
President 

J. A. Volz,
Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 22nd day of August 1968.

exceed $668,000 for replacing 
and Improving the heating and 
ventilating facilities a t the 
Nathan Hale School and Bennet 
Junior High School and for In
stalling a reinforced concrete 
floor at the heating plant of the 
Bennet Junior High School, and 

.Installing electronic boiler con
trols at the Bowers, Highland 
Park, Robertson, Verplanck and 
Waddell Schools,

(c) An appropriation not to 
exceed $207,000 tor various capi
tal Improvements throughout 
the school system,

(d) An appropriation not to 
exceed $112,000 for the purchase 
of capital equipment to be used 
In the school system.

2. The determination of tho 
manner In which said appropria
tions and additions to sold 
budgets are to be financed and 
raised whether by taxation, by 
borrowing, by transfer of avail
able funds or otherwise, or by a 
combination of such methods; 
and

3. Such matters relating to 
the foregoing os may bo proper
ly considered at sold Hearing.,

Dated at Manchester, CkMuiec- 
tlcut, this 22nd day of August, 
1968.

John I. Oorslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Diroctoo n
Manchester, OonriecUout

et 1968/69, Board of Educa
t io n .................................. $951
to be used entirely to flnance 
proposals for East CathoUd 
School under Public Act #85, 
for the fiscal year of 1958/69, 
to be financed from State Act 
for Disadvantaged Children 
P. A. #85, $061.
Proposed additional appropri
ation to General Fund Burg- 
et 1068/60, Board of Educa
tion ............................... $2,276
to be used entirely to flnance 
proposals for St. James School 
under Public Act #85 for the 
fiscal year 1968/69 to be fi
nanced from State Act for 
Disadvantaged Children P.A. 
#86, $2,275,
Proposed additional appropri
ation to General Fund Budg
et 1068/69, Board of Educa
tion ............................... $7,000
to finance part of Adult Basic 
Education Program approved 
by Connecticut State Depart
ment of Education from funds 
allocated to It under Title in . 
Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act as amended In 
October 1066 as P.L. 89-750 
and allocated to the Town of 
Manchester by letter of Au
gust 1058, $7,000.

John I. Garride Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, OonneoUout

Ho«fM For Solo 72
MANCHES’n m  — New five 
room Ranch, 816 Burii Hill Rd. 
Three pedrooms. Nice setting 
on large lot. T. Shannon, Build
er. 668-6652.

SEVSiN ROOM older home, ex- 
cellent oondiUon, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-5968.

MAKCHBaTER — Tree shaded 
6-room (Mrrison Colonial, large 
Hvlng room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a  family 
sised Mtehen, 8 generous bed- 
roocM, closets gsdore, IH  
twttis, breeseway and attached 
garage. Ahiminum siding. $27,-‘ 
900. WMverton Agency, Real
tors, 849-2818.

PLEASE your family. This 
3 - bedroom Ranch Is locat
ed within walking distance to 
schools and playgrounds. Situ
ated In a youthful neighbor
hood, Immaculate and com
pletely redecorated In every re
spect, $25,900. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, b e ., 648-8779, 
649-1688.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $81,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5847.__

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, modern kitch
en, large livbg room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$56,600. By appointment only. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-5847.

MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE

Seven, room Colonial, 2-car 
attached garage, sundeck, 
walk-out basement, 8 years 
young, mid 80’s. Owner 
transferred to California. 
Must go. Sacrifice.

NELSON CARRIER 
Realty

283-2260 643-1454

H o w f for Sate 72
1^4NCHEjSTAR --  6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breeieway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 648- 
0181.

MANCHESTER

13 ROOM DUPLEX
All alumbUm sided, close 
to bus and shopping. Absen
tee owner would like a 
quick sale, so we have 
priced this large 2 family 
most realistically. $23,900 
buys it. Please coll 649-6306.

B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Lota For Sol* 73
BOLTON-NEAR Centeiv-beauti- 
flil residential area, IVi acres. 
Call 640-7367.

BOLTON LAKE — Lots 600’ 
from water, treed and b  very 
nice area. Priced to aell. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Building lot 
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 843-5724.

Rosort Proporty 
For SeJo 74

BOLTON LAKE, Bolton — 5 
room summer home secluded 
hldaway, near water, S bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

LAKEWOOD Circle — Garrison 
Colonial. The address Is charm 
and the custom extras are cer- 
ta b  to provide the particular 
person with many pleasant 
hours. Two fireplaces, large 
roomsv oversized 2-car geirage, 
full ceramic baths, master 
bedroom suite, atbehed 
breezeway and an blm lbble 
landscaped yard are but some 
of the features. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 643- 
8779, 649-1688.

DRIVE BY 69 Richmond Drive 
in beautifld Forest Hills, ben 
call Frank FUloramo to Inspect 
this glamorous 4-bedroom Co
lonial. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCniESTEk—7" room Cape, 
full shed domer. Formal din- 
b g  room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $28,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHESTER—7 room cape, 
lull shed dormer, 4 or 6 bed
rooms upstairs \ r ib  complete 
wall to wall, 4 large rooms 
down, eotl-n kitchen, dining 
room, living room w lb  fire
place and den, one-car garage, 
lovriy treed lot. Low 20’s, Wd- 
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2818.

$15,900 WILL PURCHASE b is  
4H room Ranch, within walk- 
b g  distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled 
w ib 2 bedrooms, living room 
w lb fireplace, kitchen and db- 
b g  area. Must be seen. Wol- 
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

A LITTLE imagination, a little 
work, and $16,800 will get you 
a fine little older home. Five 
rooms on a  tree shaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-69W.

MANCHESTER — Circa 1876, 
eight room Ctolonlal. Beautiful 
% acre lot. Residential area. 
Possible extra lot. H. M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

BEJST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape w lb  one car garage. 
House centrally located, b  
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $16,600. 
Immedbte occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Immediate 
occupancy! Quality seven 
room Colonial. Excellent ex
ecutive area, b ree  years old. 
Big equipped kitchen, formal 
dining, large lot! Two-car g;a- 
rage. Many pleasant surprises. 
$84,990. Call Herb Bishop, at 
ReUance Associates Real Es- 
b te , 648-9574 or 872-4156.

NEW LISTTNO — Six room 
oversized Cape w ib  fiSl shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two full baths, 
Uvbg room w lb  fireplace, 
large kitchen, b ree  car 
garage. In immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

Out of Town 
For Sdo 7S

PRIVACY — 6 room Ranch, 2 
baths, beamed ceilbg, pan- 
elbg, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acrea, pbe grove. 
Hutchbs Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6824.

COLUMBIA —Two new Gold 
Medallion Ranches nearly fin
ished. Three bedrooms, fire
places, full basements. Large 
lots, drilled wells. Price b -  
cludes finished lawns and ame- 
slte drives. Also three year old, 
b ree bedroom Ranch b  lake 
section. Price $17,600 to $18,- 
000. Small down payments. Call 
H. S. Collins, 228-9288.

MANSFIELD Center — Roman
tic stone Ranch on four wood
ed acres. Pond, brook. Beauti
fully decorated, b ree  bed
rooms, bab , stone fireplace. 
$28,<XM. Barbara Litton Real 
'Esbte, 429-0143.

COVENTRY —High scenic lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring check 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

NORTH COVENTRY — ten 
room custom built Ranch. 
Luxury details. Wooded acre. 
$32,000. 426-0148.

COVENTRY — Lake Bellevue 
section. Three bedroom Ranch, 
family sized cabbet kitchen, 
mud room, new babroom, 
baseboard heat, new 1,000 gal
lon septic tank plus leaebng 
field, permanent siding, adja
cent to lake. Price $14,500. 
Austin Chambers R e a l t o r ,  
MLS, 643-2325.

NORTH COVENTRY
ASSUMABLE VA—$4,700

And $140. a month, buys 
you this clean Cape Cod on 
2 acres shaded lot, 3 bed
rooms, IMt baths, large liv
ing room and one car ga
rage Excellent location, 
walk to schools and church.
D. Sisco, 646-5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CX)OL TREE shaded yard beck
ons you to look at this well con
structed 7 room Colonbl, nice 
neighborhood, among homes of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4586.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, full basement, 
rec room, oversized garage, 
beautiful private lot, con
venient location, $22,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0460.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6847.

VERNON. . .one of b e  cleanest 
ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, fbished base
ment, ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and b e  over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced In 
b e  mid 20’s and well w orb It. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 643- 
1677.

MODERN 6 room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0866, 646-0538.

LOW 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, living room w lb 
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. Call now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape 
In fine neighborhood, fireplace, 
tw6 full baths, loads of closet 
space, full ibed dormer, form
al dining room or fourth bed
room. Losts of trees. $22,600. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

PORTER ST. area, large over
sized . Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
den, 2 full baths, yard w lb 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 646-5847.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel St. 3- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
aiding. Excellent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9093.

EAST CENTER STREET

Two family, 5-5 flat style. 
Good condition. Mid 20’s. 
Possible to have combina
tion of apartments and of
fices. Norman Hohenthal 
Realtor, 648-1186.

MANCHESTER — 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, excellent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

DUPLEX 4-4, assumable mort
gage, live Eis low as $30. monb- 
ly. Only $23,700. After 4, 628- 
0686.

TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam
ily, A-1 condition, A-1 location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
643-6863.

RAISED RANCW — modern 
kitchen w ib  all bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2'A babs, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-5847.

MANC3HBSTBR — Brick Ranch. 
Formal dining room, two fire
places, finished rec roonh, 
breezeway, garage, large lot. 
128,500. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5847.

RAISED RANCH — bullt-lns, 
IH baths, fireplace, rec room, 
14x16’ sundeck, garage. Two 
acres of land, $24,600. Call Mit
ten Realty Realtors, 643-6630.

YARBOROUGH Road. Onlonlai 
7 rooms, modern kltolMn, form
al d b b g  room, den, large liv
ing room Wlb fireplace, VA 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

(XINCORD Road area. . .Price 
is SLASHED on b is  beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of It, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six In all) hallways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
basement w lb  GE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Here Is an 
opportiinlty to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot la 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

ROCKLBDGB — Colonial, 6 
rooms, 1% baba, modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, covered 
patio, $27,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

la r g e  m o d e r n  home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $86,000 
(or b e  package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realiora, 649-6847.

Lota For Solo 73
SOUTH COVENTRY — Lake 
area, cbmer half acre building 
site, high and dry, large shade 
trees, 114 x 144, reduced for 
quick sale. Owner, 643-8607 cell 
mornings.

VERNON —Like new, six room 
U&R built Ranch. Fireplace, 
garage, porch. Only $20,900. 
Hayes A ^ c y ,  546-0181.

SOUTH Windsor — Large 8 
room Split Level. Three or tour 
bedrooms. Ideal In-law ar
rangement. Modern kitchen, 
formal dlnbg room, family 
room, fireplace, 2H baths, gar
age. $28,900. Phllbrick Agency 
ReaHors, 649-5347.

NORTH COVBn^TRY
IN TIME FOR SCHOOL
This new home is being 
completed now and b e  wise 
buyer can enjoy "Total 
Electric Living” In b is  
Raised Ranch home. It has 
3 baths, 2 flreidaces and 
rec room. $26,900. Don Sis
co, 649-5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ANDOVER LAKE area. . . .we 
have two properties list
ed here, bob w lb  lake privi
leges. Now b e  lake season is 
coming to an end, bese own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance for some real buys. 
Bob on Lake Rood, our signs 
are on b e  preniises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

VERNON —custom beautiful 
Raised Ranch, two years old, 
b ree  bedrooms, two lavator
ies, 2-car garage, many ex
tras. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Call tor an appobtment, 
289-1614, between 6 and 9 p.m.

VERNON, your dream house .is 
waiting for you. Immaculate 5 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, love-

. ly rec room and bar, garage, 
large lot, well landscaped. 
Won’t last $21,500, Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Randi, large lot, very clean. 
Only $15,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

FISHING BOAT and motor in
cluded w lb  our beautiful wood
ed one acre ranchette In cen
tral Florida’s lake section. No 
money down, $20. a monb. 
Will send plat and color pho
tos. Write Gary Morse, Rain
bow Acres, P.O. Box 369, Mi
ami, Florida, 33162.

BOLTON — four room expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up, 
Oonvenlent location near Park
way and Lake. Call now, $15,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY — Only $12,900. 
you have b is  completely mod
ern 6-room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
sidbg. Don’t  wait, see it today. 
Chair Bon Agency, 643-0683

SOUTH COVENTRY on Main 
Road, four room Cape, full 
basement, double garage, ame- 
site drive, steam heat, arte
sian well, fruit trees, lake priv
ileges, lot 100 X 160, Owner, 
643-8607 call mornings.

Hom m  For Seri# 72
AND THEN b e rs  was b e  man 
who when told that he and his 
wife were overweight, bought 
Mmsslf some golf clubs —and 
his wife a lawn mower. He 
should have bought bem  bob 
a house at Kelb Real Estate, 
649-1922.

SELLING YOUR HOMBT For 
prompt courteous service b a t  
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 646-662t.

Hubby’s Fun 
New Problem 
AtG>nvention

By DOROTHY MOOARDLE 
The Washliigtoa Poet

CHICAGO — It used to be b e  
little wife who twiddled her 
bumbe while her husband rush
ed around to all b e  c<Hivention 
meetings. ■

The situation is getting a  big 
reverse In Chicago where doz
ens of women delegates are at
tending b e  Democratic National 
Convention.

Recently bese delegates have 
been receiving quesUonnairies 
from McCarthy supporters ask
ing how b ey  can help in find
ing activities in Chicago for 
fifth-wheel husbands.

One wife wanted b e  address 
of a chess club for her spouse; 
anober wanted tennis court in
formation for her husband and 
son, who had bob come along.
A third woman delegate who 
had -brought along h^r seven 
children requested "a Tellable 
llve-ln baby sitter for b ree  
days.”

The idea for b is  first-aid for 
woman delegates comes from 
Patty Crowley, chairman of hos
pitality for McCarthy boosters 
here. ,

Patty Crowley and her hus
band, Pat, are b e  sharpest re
sident McCarby team b  town. 
He Is a wealby lawyer and 
chairman of b e  HUnois citizens 
for McCarby.

Pat and Patty got involved 
with McCarby through a new 
club for husbands and wives 
which they formed and called 
b e  Christian Family Movement.

"This Is a club for married | 
couples who get togeber In each 
ober’s homes every’ two weeks 
and discuss problems of b e  
times,” said Patty Crowley.

"It was while discusabg poli
tics at one of bose sessions b a t  
I first got Interested in McCar
b y .’’

Patty Crowley was b e  host
ess at one of b e  first McCarthy 
fun parties, a reception for dele
gates who are members of b e  
credentials committee at b e  
luxurious Crowley apartment on 
Lake Shore Drive on Friday 
night.

Big name attraction was sing
er Harry Belafonte who is cur
rently appearing In Chicago 
w ib  h is’ own one-man show. 
He promised to spend a hoU 
hour w ib  b e  Crowleys sad 
b e ir guests before hla night’s 
performance.

Wonfed— Real Estaile 77
LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Courteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is 
our concern. Call us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1015.

NORTH COVENTRY — near 
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0151.

■VERNON — idmoet new, 8-bed
room Ranch, convenient to 
Vernon Circle, IH  baths, fire
place, storms, buUt-b electric 
kitchen, immaculate, immed
iate occupancy. $21,500. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 6iS-0609.

ALL CASH for your property 
w lb b  24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-OlSl.

RACE WITH JACKA!
WINDHOEK. Soub West A 

ca (AP) — Farmer G. DroUcf i 
ran down a Jackal on foot hete, 
a feat previously thought by lo
cals to be impossible. He chased 
the animal, at times following 
,lts tracks, for 12 miles before he 
cornered It “deadbeat and un
able to go any further." A farm
hand arrived w ib  dogs which 
killed b e  Jackal.

COVENTRY — Very clean 6H 
room Cape, oversized garage, 
modem kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum siding, treed lot. On
ly $17,600. H. M. EYechette, 
Realtors, 647-9963.

TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 6-room Colonial, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SAVE MONEY 
WITH A

QUALITY PAINT
PRIVACY — Route 6. See b is  
five room Ranch. Newly re
constructed, decorated, ceu:- 
peted, all electric, cabedrail, 
ceilings, wooded lot, 100 x 
200’ with brook. Only $3,000 
down. Builder will assume
second mortgage to qualified
buyers. 649-2852, 649-4342 alter 
6 p.m.

VERNON — Immediate occu
pancy, 3-bedroom Raised
Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

t  . f

m m
PAim

$20,600 —1% acres. Old Colon
ial, completely modernized, 
bright and clean, bree ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5824.

IMMEIDIATE occupancy, newer 
five room Ranch. Oarage, fire
place, acre lot. Only $18,600. 
Gall Green, 742-7092, Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
bedroom Ranch. Two car ga
rage, breezeway. Big well 
landscaped yard. Reo room. 
Possible In-law suite. Priced to 
sell. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
646-4636.

BOLTON LAKE —5V& room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. E'irm $18,500. 
Will hold w lb  deposit only. 
Excellent buy. Call now.. The 
R.F. Dlmock Co., 649-5215.

COViRS MORE... LOOKS BEnER... 
LASTS LOROER!

That’s righti Quality Dutch Boy House Paint actually 
saves you money. It covers more surface area because 
it has superior hiding power. It looks better, too! Its 
tough, brilliant finish wears slowly and evenly. Resists 
cracking and peeling. Keeps costly maintenance way 
down. So get the most for your money! Get 
quality! Get Dutch Boy House PaintI

more ^ears to the gallon

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

NOTHING SAYS IT SO WELL

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
Downtown Mancheater at 958 M ab Street

dot Into tho Spaet Ago 

APPLY NOW FOR THE FALL TERM

DATA PROCESSING
AND COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Trained computer programmers are daeparetely needed by industry and
?ovemment today. Thera are thousands of more Jobs in data processing 
hen there are trained people to fill them . . .  and the need gets greater 

every day. To gat a ll b e  facts on this exciting, challenging career in the 
apace ege, write for a free Fall term bulletin todayl

M O R S E  »•-
OF HARTFORD Address

163 Ann S t, Hartford, Conn., Tel: 522-2261 C ity . -Phone.
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Buy A ll 
Your 

Barbecue 

Supplies

SAUCE
REAL CHARCOAL 

MMQUET5
TENDER STEAKS

SPARERISS
FRANKS

Pinehurst
Sm  Our Ad 
on fog* 25

Mahoney Attacks GOP Plan 
For Repairing Middle Tpke.
A RepubllcAn proposal to re

pair rippled W. Middle Tpke. 
between Main St. and Broad has 
come under attack l>y Democra
tic Director Francis Mahoney 
who calls it an expensive, hit 
and miss attack on a small part 
of a Mj: problem.

Manoney’a criticism was 
prompted by Republican Direc
tor David Odegard’s announce
ment Monday that the Repub
lican majority on the Board of 
Directors would propose and 
pass a plan to spend (67,000 for 
work on that stretdi of road. 
The question* is scheduled for 
discussion at a  board meeting 
Tuesday.

Odegard said much o f the 
turnpike would be tom up and 
rebuilt, but in other section the 
pot holes would simply be re
paired.

Mahoney based his criticism 
on the Republican election cam 
paign in 1066 against a bonding 
proposal by the Democrats to 
pay for road repcdr, among oth
er Items.

He contended that the Demo
crats have continually proposed 
a long-range program w i^  es- 
taUlshed p r l^ tie s  to be fl-

nemced either from current rev
enues or by bonding. And he 
argued that delaying such a 
program results in higher costs.

A five-year priority plan has 
been worked out by Director of 
Public Works William O’Neill 
calling for road reconstruction 
esUmated to cost (1,166,000 and 
related storm drain work esti
mated to cost (642,000.

It includes reconstruction of 
the turnpike from Broad St. to 
Alton St. but not from Alton

In his statement of criticism, 
Mahcmey says:

" I  personally want to take 
this opportunity to justly take 
the Republican peuty leaders to 
task for their laxity a few 
short years ago when they 
worked hard to defeat the bond
ing program proposed by the 
Demoersds for new roads and 
repairs. They said the pro
gram vms not needed. When the 
referendum was defeated and 
the results were announced, 
they laughed and jumped with 
glee.

"Ih e  Republican members 
have been in the majority since 
1966 and have done exactly 
nothing to correct the bad cmi-

dHiona of oitr msds. Now at 
this late date, 1968, one of the 
freshmen members of the Boeud 
of Directors has the nerve to 
propose a hit and miss and very 
expensive method of repairing 
only a very small section of 
Middie Turnpike at a cost of 
(67,000. The Republican mem
bers, when setting up the 1967- 
68 budget, made absolutely no 
provisions for any work to be 
done on the Turnpike, therefore, 
some other much-needed pro
gram is being neglected. The 
Republicans would like to pro
pose a  bonding program but are 
afraid to do so.”

Fng^ve Oiptured
HARTFORD (AP) — Authori

ties in ly ier , Ala., say they have 
captured a  man wanted in Hart- 
foid on a manslaughter charge 
In the death of 63-year-old Juan 
T. Feliciano of Hartford, who 
died June 29.

The two-month search for 
Weaver M. Berry, 21, also of 
Hartford ended Monday. Feder
al authorities in Mobile, Ala., 
said Tuesday they were holding 
Berry on a charge of unlawful 
flight to avoid prosecution.

The police said Felician died 
of head Injuries received when 
he was struck by Berry and 
fell to the pavement about 11:16 
p.m. June 28.

Board .Likes 
Passes Idea

The Gold Card Club to admit 
senior clUtens into high school 
athletic contests free of charge 
as suggested by Mayor Nathan 
O. AgostinelU was well receiv
ed by members the Board 
of Education at their Mmday 
night meeting. The board took 
steps to form such a club.

Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, su
perintendent of aOhotds, tirid the 
board the exact same idea was 
tried in Elmira, N.T. where he 
was recently assistant school su
perintendent. About 480 senior 
ciUsena joined the club and 
many diem attended school 
sports activities.

In EUmlra, he added, the o a ^  
were also used for diuounta' in 
many of the stores there and 
in other activities.

A. Raymond Rogers Jr., prin
cipal of the high school, said 
the school has often given free 
passes to elderly for fall foot
ball games. He noted the only 
sport D ^ch  has tumaway 
crowds very often is basketball. 
Oate receipts make basketball 
one of the few money makers 
for the high school athletics.

The mayor suggested the card 
club to make local achotds Im

portant to the elderly long after 
their children have finlahed 
school. Also, they could get 
something in return for their 
many tax paying years.

The board instructed Dr. Hen
nlgan to meet with Wally Fortin, 
director of the Senior Citlsena 
Center, to determine what ar
rangements could be made to 
form such a cliib. Dr. Hennlgan 
is expected to report back to 
the board at its Sept. 9 meet
ing.

Kennedy Remains 
In Seclusion

HTANNIS PORT, Mass. (AP) 
—Sen. Bktward M. Kennedy re

mained in seclusion today, 
showing no sign that could 1^ 
interpreted as encouragement 
to those seeking to draft Mm fOr 
the Democratlo presidential 
nomination.

The Massachusetts Democrat 
has been at Ms summer home 
on Squaw Island in Nantuckeri 
Sound, near the family com
pound, since last week. He has 
renialned unavailable to news
men.

Efforts to reach the Kennedy 
home by land are stepped by lo
cal police stationed at key inter
sections on access roads to 
Hyannls Port, a section of the 
town of BamataMe, where the 
compound is located.

HOUSE

HALE

^  OPEN 6 DAYS-THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 
^  WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT 
★  AMPLE FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF OUR STORE

college men  —  pass the required curriculum in style 
when you're tuned in to what's happening on campus wear

NOTHING ANCIENT 
ABOUT THESE CLASSICS

and
• t u r t i & m

shirt
and

THE TRADITIONAL AND THE 

la te s t- g e a r e d  JO YOUR SCHOOL 

OF THINKING

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

GROUP
O N I

S W E A T E R S
4 * 9 9  2 f o r ( »

n g ,  5.98-7.98

GROUP ONE

n g .  3.98

Regular and button down collar ihlrt* In 
permanent pre u and Don River fabrici. 
Some styled with flat univenity fold 
and topered lalli. Wide aisortment of 
eolidi, plaidi, checks. $, m, I, xl.

GROUP TWO

3.99
r»g . $5

Moke that diitinctive impredton In the 
latest rage shirts— the sateen Nehru 
etyled with braid trim around Ihe col« 
lor and cuffs. Also satin acetate turtle* 
necks In solids. For the less adventure* 
some . .  . button down oxfords in solids, 
checks, plaids. S, m , I,

□
Turtlenecks never Ik k I It so soft. Choos# from 1 0 0 %  Orion ocryltc 
Baby Shaker knit with 3 ton* contrast on neck, cufjft and b o t t ^ .  
Black/gold and blue/It. bloe/blue. Also 100%  Orion with dM blo 
knit collar. White, gold, bluo, b l o ^  S, m, I, xk

1 ^

dress shirts 1 5 9
3  f o r  

$s
Permanent press 5 0 %  Rolyester, S 0 %  cotton blend oxford cloth. Button down 
collar, long sleeves. Blue, maize, mint, white. Sizes 14M to 17.

5.88 V I*slim plaM slacks . . . . .
Thin Ivy style In permanent press 3 0 %  Fortrel polyester, 5 0 %  combed cotton. 
Distinctive olive, blue, whiskey plaids. 29-33 waist, 28-31 length.

perm, press slacks . . . .  4.88
5 0 %  Fortrel polyeslw, 5 0 %  cotton blend. Ivy style . . . pre-cuffed, bell loops. 
Creol shades of whiskey, olive, ton, novy. Sizes 29 to 42,

WE'RE LOCATED IN THE HEART OP 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

AT THE CORNER OP OAK STREET . . .

GROUP
TW O

CREW NECKS

n g y la rfy  8.98

I
—

I

100*/* Shetland wool, full* 
fashioned " f a y ."  Color In* 
forest . . . copper mix, 
green heather, gold, blue, 
chorcool. S, m, I, xl.

TURTUNECKS
100%  Zephyr wool. Full 
fashion styling. Wardrobe 
indktng colors of white, 
Wue, gold, black. Small, 
medium, largo.

V-NECKS
1 00%  iamb's wool— a real 
soft touch. Full-fashioned. 
New foil uiwdes of autumn 
gold, honey, new blue, 
gree.i, navy. S, m, I, xl.

GROUP
THRU 1 2 . i n g v la rfy  $15

I ? pattomi oro o f  1 00%  wool heavy guoge

KNIT TURTLENECKS

BLACKY THE AN6US SEZ:
For tho long Labor Day 
Wookond, tnop Woslom 
Hoof Mart for oN your 
Picnic Moats, Stoaks,  
Roasts. Chops,  Ribs.; 
Franks.  Ground Boof. 
Cold Cuts. AH froihly 
cut and displayod. Not| 
pro-pockognd.

-S P E C IA L S -
THURSDAY, FTHDAY, SATURDAY

ARMOW'S C A M m M

FRANKS
5 Lb. $
Box

FRGSH PORK

SPAREIIBS
lb

ARMOUR MACHINE SUCED

lb

GROUND CHUCK

PATTIES
5 Lb. $
Box

I'

HteSH I fiA N

GROUND
CHUCK

lb'

in 5-Lb. Lots

Frosh Extra Loan

GROUND
ROUND

lb'

in 5>Lb. Lots

FILL Y m  FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AffD QUICK FROZEN 
TO Y0UR SPEUIFIUATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA UHARDE.

HINDGVARTERS

lb

SIDES

lb

We Reeerve The Right To U m lt Quaatltlee

WESIERN
GROUP 3  fo r

O N I
ro 0 . 3.95 o o .

GROUP
TW O I BEEI

r o f .  5.95 0p.

•‘nits. Colors to go

Open Tuee., Wed., Bat. tlU ■ — Thun., r r i, ttU •

81 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

M ost M anchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O 'Clock
k u n t e  I b d ly  N o t  P r — i  R o n

Wee Ih e  Waeli Baiad 
Angmrt IT, IBM

14,340 iianrLfpfitrr IEiJTnttt5 B rraU i
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 281 (TW INTY-FOUR PAGES— TWO SBCnONB)

Mimehester— A City of ViUago Charm
M ^ C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , A U G U S T  29, 1968 (Ohuilfled Adveethdag  on Plage SI)

The Weather
d e a r ,  cool again tonight. Lrow 

6S to 60. Tomorrow partly ninny, 
wanner. H gh  near 80.

» PRICE TEN  CENIE

H u m p h re y W ins B id  on F irs t B a llo t
At Grant Park

D em onstrators Mass 
For A nother M arch

By AUSTIN SCOTT 
Aaaoolated Preaa Writer

CHICAGO (A P)—W eaiy 
deimnuftrators, munching 
into a makeshift breiddfast 
o f bekmey eandwicheti and 
watermelon slices, attempt
ed to regroup Thummy 
for another try at match
ing to the fntemational 
AmphtHieatre, headquar
ters o f the D ^ ocm tic Na
tional Oonvention.

About 176 demonetratora were 
aeroae the atreet from the heav
ily guarded O onnd HUton Ho
tel, oonvention beadquiutera 
and alte of a Wedneaday night 
Mldilgan Ave. battle between 
aome 8,000 demonatratora and 
Ohtcago poUee.

Natlooal guardamen trooped

in oolumne acroea a^Inldge in 
Orant Park facing the hotel. 
The guardamen ware replace- 
mente for the tired trotqiM and 
pohoe who msUntalned a night
long vigil.

PoUce eaid there were no 
immediate plana to clear the 
ares although hundreda o f deni- 
onstratora were aleeplng deeper 
in the park and out of alght of 
Michigan Ave. monUng rush 
hour traffic.

Deeplte the relative oalmneaa 
of the altuatlon, Don Roae, infor
mation director for the National 
Mobilization Oommlttee, a blan
ket organization for Mpplea, 
Yippea and other demonatra- 
tora, aold there will be smother 
ndly acroaa the atreet from the 
HUton at 2 p.m., GDT.

‘ Tt’U be largely up to the

groig> to decide then what wUl 
be done,”  aald Rooe. "Aa of 
now, It’a a good bet the people 
will try again”  to maivh to the 
AmpMtheatra.

However, David Dellinger, 
chairman of the NatknuU Mbbl- 
Uzation Committee, oald in a 
newa conference: ”  I aee no 
point in mordilng to the Amphi
theatre. It would be a futile 
move to mtuoh to the AmpM- 
theatre, a place where ita ob- 
acenlty baa already been re
vealed."

The demonatrsUion Wednea
day night Mt a peak az Hubert 
H. HumiUirey w u  receiving the 
prealdentlal nomination at the 
Amphitheatre, about five mUea 
from the HUton-Orant Park

(See Page Twelve)

HHH Stalls Choice 
O f Running Mal^

CHIOAQO (AP) — Democrat
ic prealdentlal nomlisee Hube^ 
H. Humphrey delayed aelecUon 
ot a running mate today, report
edly doubtful of the vote-getting 
appesU of Sen. Ekhnund B. Mua- 
Ue, conoldered the front-runner.

(jloae HumiUuny aides aald 
shortly «mer noon that no deci
sion had yet been made but that 
one was hoped for within boura.

MeanwMle, a new name 
popped into the speculation. 
Sources close to Oov. J<Uin 
Bums of Hawaii said that Sen. 
Daniel K. Inouye, who keynoted 
the convention Monday night, 
was under consideration.

Inouye, a one-armed war hero 
of Japaneae-American descent, 
was propoeed aa a vice-presi
dential candidate last spring by 
Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield.

MeanwMle, the posslbUity

ttha Humphrey might make a 
dramatic gesture of reconcUi- 
atlon by offering the vice presi
dency to either Sen. Eugene J. 
McCarthy or Sen. Oeorge S. 
M cQovem appeared to have 
been ended by McCarthy's re
fusal to join the vice president 
on the platform In a unity ges
ture at tonlght’a closing session 
ot the Democratic National Con
vention.

McOovem, meanwhile, brid 
reporters he would not accept 
the vice presidential nomination 
it It were offered to him.

Humphrey wiU put Ms selec
tion before the Democratic con
vention tonight.

“ The decision haa not been 
made,”  press secretary Norman 
Sherman said early today, but 
dose  associates said that Mus- 
kle, the 6-foot-6, 54-yecu:-old ar
chitect of Ms state’s  Democratic 
revival, was the front-runner.

Czechs Move Slowly 
Along Reform Path
PRACUE (AP) — Leaden of 

Caecboslovakia's Conununlst 
purtles went ahead today with a 
slow modlfloatlon of their liber
al reforms. Opposition still was 
vetoed to the ci^ittulation to 
MOecow, but Increasing num
bers of people appeared to ac
cept It as inevitable.

Premier Oldrio Oemlk an
nounced that, the government 
hod decided on temporary 
measures to restrict press free
dom.

Czechoslovak Communist par
ty leadsrs considered whether 
to cancel the defiant election

Viet Fighting 
Losses Rise» 
V.Sa Reports
SAIGON (AP) -  The U .a  

Command today reported sharp 
new fighting in Vietnam and 
said the resumption of heavy 
enemy attacks lost week 
brought death to more Ameri
can, South Vlietnamese and ene
my troqpa than in any other 
week Uiie summer.

U.8. headquartere reported 
808 Americans killed in action 
last week, the highest toll since 
June 16, and said another 1,144 
were wounded. The headquar
ters said 4,766 Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese were slain, 
the Mggeet weekly total slnoe 
May 1.8

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported 496 government 
troops killed, their heaviest loss 
since May 11.

Battle reports from American 
and South Vietnamese head-

(See Page Nine)

last week of an all-Uberal party 
central committee, an election 
Mbecow called illegal.

Cemlk said the government 
would continue ita liberal course 
as much os possible under the 
Soviet' occupation. He appeeded 
to workers and officials to get 
on with their jobs.

The National Assembly re
fused Tuesday to ratify the 
agreement reached by Czecho- 
elovak and Soviet leaden  In 
four days of negotiations in 
Moscow. It demanded that the 
government insist on a firm 
date for withdrawal of the 
860,000 Soviet-block occupation 
troops. It also demanded re
lease ot all persons arrested un
der the occupation, freedom for 
all government organs and 
mass media and continuation of 
the democratization process be
gun in January.

The secretly printed Llteraml 
Usty, the Writers’ Federation 
weekly, declared: ” We are free. 
Let us remain free. If anyone 
wants to put us on our knees let 
us make It as hard os potmlble 
for Mm Only potential murder
ers can be fiieixlly with murd- 
erere.”

Travelers from \ northen 
Bohemia said anti-Soviet dem
onstrators hod tom  down' a So
viet tank from Its place on a 
war memorial and hanged an 
effigy of a Soviet soldier. In one 
arest they said, gypsies disman
tled antennas and other parts of 
Soviet tanks while other persons 
engaged the crews In conveina- 
tlon.

But public displays ot resis
tance appeared to be subsiding 
in Prague. Blaring auto horns 
had signaled short strikes Mon
day and Tuesday, but there 
were no work stoj^ages 
Wednesday. A demonstration 
planned by students Wednesday 
nfght was canceled at the re-

(Bee Page Nine)

At the same tim e there vms 
specidatkm that the more glam
orous Shriver was benefitUng 
from events of the past 48 
hours.

These included the evident 
magic aroused by the stUlbom 
movement to draft Shrtver’s 
brother-in-law. Sen. EMward M. 
Kennedy, for the presidential 
nomination, the street clashes 
between police and youthful 
demonstrators and repeated 
uproars within the convention It
self.

Shriver, 62, has never held 
elective office although he was 
mentioned for both senatorial 
and gubernatorial oontests in Il
linois this year.

After falling to be named for 
either, he resigned os head of 
the federal anti-poverty pro
gram and was named ambassa
dor to France.

Before coming to Washington 
to head the Peace Ooips in the 
Kennedy administration, Shriv
er was president ot the CSilcago 
Board of Education.

Muskle, whose experience in
cludes state legislative service, 
spent four years as governor of 
Maine before election to the 
Senate in 1968.

He has handled key legislation 
on urban development and envi
ronmental pollution and la con
sidered a future Senate floor 
leader.

(See Page Twelve)

Tramples Challenges 
Of Peace Candidates

CHICAGO (A P )— V̂ice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey won the Democratic presidential nomination 
Wednesday nigTht in a violence-threatened party con
vention deeply divided on Vietnam war policy and un
certain o f its ticket’s fate in November.

In command ail the way, Humphrey trampled the 
challenges o f peace candidate Sens. Eugene J. McCar
thy and George S. McGovern to become the election 
opponent' o f Republican Richard M. Nixon.

The 'Vies president’s methodl- ---------------------------------------------------
the coaventk» in

g r ^  with mixed enthusiMm the usual custom to pM fes ac- 
a ^  ^ h e n s t o n  by Mcurity- uve aUegiance.
hatrassed delegates to this most McCarthy teleidioned Ma COD-

ttons. a  beautiful ptotuie.”

(AP Colorirfuito)
H um phrey watchee nom ination  from  his hotel ro o m .

Amid Rifles, Billy Otibs

Chicago: Wo Man’s La n d ’

Most i ^ c ^ o n  focused on The nomtoee said, ” My h ^ -  
Mther Sen. E<lmund B. luisM e nesa has been mixed with sor- 

^ e n t  Murlver. row. It always makes you feel 
a m b o a a ^ r  to F r a ^ .  Tha vlca badly whan theie la trouble." 
^ d e n t W  choice U to be rati- The violent m«4ee was cen-

sesston tonight, ^ e n  President headqusrterz hotel. Humphrey, 
Joluison is expected to make Ms MoOarthy and BfcOovem wero

present Tear gas filtered 
Johiron’s prompt response to into Humphrey's 25th floor 

Humphrey’s  victory, in a state- suit*.
ment released at his Texas About 800 persons .were in-

u o ^ r t  "an  exce 1 ^  and an , ^ t  the proteatero. At least 260 
w ell-quatifl^  candl- arrests were made.

^  convention’s  roJecUon of ahind Mm and move forward to ^
victory in the election. peace plank that demanded a

By SOL R. COHEN
Herald Staff Correspondent
CONVENTION HALL. CHI

CAGO — T̂Ma is your CMcago 
war correspondent reporting.

There never was anything 
like it beforew and there may 
zwver be anytiUng l|ke it again 
— a Presidential nomination 
overshadowed by rebellious 
delegates and rebellious youth.

It is debatable wMch is the 
big story in Chicago today — 
the Democratic nomination of 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey for President, or the un
democratic events Mong Chica
go’s Lake Shore.

MicMgan Ave. was a "no

man’s land.”  Helmeted CMcago 
police with billy clubs were out 
In full force and so was the Il
linois National Guard, on foot, 
in jeeps, in trucks, with search
lights, tear gas, rifles and ma
chine guns (some say they were 
loaded, others say no), all in 
battle dress. There were no re
ports of any rifles or machine 
guns being fired.

Their enemy, about 1,600 
youths, mostly teen-agers, biv- 
ouaeved finally in Orant Park 
to regroup their forces, deplet
ed by those who needed first 
aid, those who were arrested, 
and those who had to go home 
because it was late.

These forces were armed with 
taunts, insults, and "stop the 
war”  signs. Their battle dress 
was dungarees or miniskirts, 
sandals or bare feet. They were 
minus helmets, minus billy 
clubs, and they were unarmed.

And, four miles to the south
west, in Convention Hall, Con
necticut’s Senator Abraham Rlb- 
looff brought cheers and jeers 
from a convention wMch had 
heard on radio and TV of the 
MicMgan Ave. battle, when he 
shouted, ” We must stop these 
Gestapo-like tactics."

Rlbicoff, making the nomlnat-

(See Page Seven)

. "• .. complete and conditional halt in
‘J S oiS  North Vietmun.

the nomlnati<3i was m a i S
mous by motion of nilnols State v -ro  to ^
Chairman James Honan, nel- ^  platform a
ther McCarthy nor McGovern (See Page Seventeen)

In Guatemala

Assassins Slay 
U.S. Ambassador
GUATEMALA (AP) — Ouate- 

malan authorities pressed the 
hunt today tor the killers of U.S. 
Ambassador J<An Gordon Mein, 
but ttiare was no word of pro
gress.

The a s s a s s i n s  machine- 
gunned Mein Wednesday after- 
noon after boxliig in Mis Umou- 
Bine on a  main street of Guate
mala City. The 64.yea»>ld ca-

Delegates *Whoop it up* for HHH before his nomination last night.
(AP Ookirphoto)

Political Star 
Seems Bright 
For Kennedy

CHICAGO (AP) -T h e  rlstog 
star of another Kennedy biased 
brightly on Democratic horizone 
today desfUte the last brother's 
refusal to be drawn into the 
White House fray tMs year.

Many politicians feel sen Ed
ward M. Kennedy’s rejection of 
the draft movement that bub
bled up at the Democratlo Na
tional Convention thlz week only 
postponed his prealdentlal nomi
nation imtll 1973 or 197»-de- 
pendtog on which way the par
ty’s fortunes flow this fall.

With Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey’s  first-ballot vic
tory crushing the challenges of 
war critics Sens. Eugene J. 
McCarthy and George 8. M c
Govern, the Kennedy bapner 
was praotlcaUy the only place 
Democratic dissidents could go. 
Many went quickly.

" I  think he' Is the hope of the 
Democratic party," sold Call-

(Bee Page Blzteen)

reer diplomat was out down os 
he tried to escape.

In Washington, a Stats Ds* 
psrtm ant gpokesmon said n a a l-  
drot Johnson and Saeretaiy ot 
State Dean Rude were "abooksd 
and grieved" by the elaytng bs- 
Mcnred to be the firs t —  
tion <Xk’ a  U.B. amhossados. 
’̂̂ '’BsMngton asked Guatemala 

tor a fu ll InveaUgatioa.
President JuUo Oesar 

Mhntenegro dedared a  S lK lay 
state of stage and p n o la ln ifd  
Uuree days of mourntng. RIs de* 
cree expresMd the "deep oandu* 
lenosi of the govenunent m is  
people of Guatem ala to the gar* 
anm iaat and peonle of the O u t- 
ed States."

Mendez In a statement to 
newsmen desorlbed the — fmg 
■ ^ r  as a  “aincere frtcod at
Guatemala."

It was assumed that Mhln was 
the viottm of ons ot the extram- 
let factions who have been war- 
T lu f in  Guatemala fo r itiomtiM 
^  there was no imBoatton 
vmether fats asiasstne w an  
from  the u ltraright o r tha t itn *  
left.

Embassy preae attache R ich
ard Khowlea o f Watexiodv towa. 
gave tills  account o f the aasaad»
nation:

Mein and h is QuatemalaB 
chauffeur were en rout# 
the envoy's realdenos to thseok-
twny when a oar puUad to fkwMt
of the Umousiae and a  tm o li 
PtiUad up behind, p reven tliy  tbe 
amtweeedor's autouMhOe fftaa 
m ovliig either way. Two man 
forced the chauffeur out gf Um  
limoueine. M ein tried  to Oaa. 
hut a  hurst of meoMne gua fUa 
brought Mm down.

The attaok oeouired a Sow 
blooks from  the e ^  w han tww

(Bee Faga Itartaea)

g u a r M  and rostricted o f all na- grattoatlona to Humphrey but 
U o ^  conwntions ^ c o n f e r e e  it is

Numphrey ..,tm  ^  quertlon" whetber 
p r a is e d  to lay ^ o r e  the na- will campaign for the vice 

i f  b e t w ^  president or even siqppoct th e '
I ^ a d d ^  J c A n ^ s  latter’s presidential Md. He eaid

 ̂ h* wUl not run as a sepatwto
vice president has backed soUd- p*rty candidate.
ly aa a member o f the adminU- ..j think I lost because poUtf- 
^ t l o n  tea m -a n d  a  propoeed cal prooeduros don’t r e sp o S lto

t**® Ju«l*ni«n4 o f the people," 
SSf. ‘ " _ ‘*®*®*** oesentiala. McCarthy said, "But I look

1 “ P®** tt as a  temporary setbaek1.812 votes needed for the noml- a t m o e t ”
" ^ H u m ^ l  1  761 Deploring the violence when

antiwar dem onstraton 
fought a  bloody atreet battle in 

McGovern 148%. downtown Chicago with on
™*“ t>«** «  PoUc®the District of Columbia, Negro guardsmen, he said tbe conven- 

ran as a  favorite eon o f tkm never should have been 
D l^k <M6gateB, er U. held In Chicago. "There were

to com- too many warnings agaSnst 
pieto ttie ticket today from an coming herez" he said, 
a zn o im i^  lift that s ^  included Humphrey told a poet-mld- 
McCaztiiy M  a  p < ^ b le  running- night news conference the 
n a ^  d e ^ t o  the MtoneeoU sen- bloody oonfrootation put a  bad 
a t ^ a  rejection of sudi augges- mark "on  what could have been


